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TO POLITICAL 
SITUATION IN 

UNCERTAINTY

STUDENTS IN 
GERMANY ARE 

STARVING

NEW MOVE PLANNED
BY SINN FEINERS SPEEDING UP 

BUSINESS IN 
PARLIAMENT

QUAKERS ACT AS 
MEDIARIESIN 
IRISH TROUBLE

RIOTERS CAUSE
MUCH DAMAGE

Preparing for Possible Stop
page of All Railway Traffic 
and to Commandeer Motor 
Cars.

Fermoy, County Cork, June 28.— 
Damage amounting to hundreds of 
pounds was caused by rioters and 
window smashers here last night. 
The inhabitants attribute the de
monstration to soldiers who left 
their barracks on hearing of the 
kidnapping of Brigadier-General 
Lucas on Saturday night. At
tempts to burn houses were frus-

. Gov’t Amazingly Successful 
in Concealing Any Idea it 

May Have of Its Future.

Conditions Are Just as Bad in 
Austria According to Re

port of Commissioner 
of Friends.

Business of the House Being 
Rushed Through in Hope 

of Ending Work by 
Thursday.

Attached to Neither Protest 
ant or Irish Church They 

Retain Goodwill of All.
Dublin, June 28. — The Sinn 

Feiners are preparing for a pos
sible stoppage of all railway traf
fic and arranging to comm-i'«flee:* 
motor cars and organize food 
transport systems. Up to the pres
ent the trains are running regu
larly, except when police, sol
diers or munitions are known to 
be aboard. At a meeting of the 
Corporation of Dublin, today, the 
Labor members, who had the gen
eral approval of the other mem
bers, declared that the railway- 
men would remain steadfast In re
fusing to operate trains carrying 
munitions or soldiers.

k
NEW LEADERS "FRIENDS” FRIENDLY 

TO BOTH FACTIONSRELIEF WORKARE FAILURES WHEAT BOARD
BEING RUSHED BEFORE HOUSE FUEL OIL FIIÉEINCREASES ITS CE 

PROFITS 500 PER CENT.
Mackenzie King and Mr. 

Crcrar Have Proven Most 
Successful in Game of 
"Pussyfooting."

W. C. Alien of Quaker Town 
Urges London "Friends" to 
Draw British and American 
Nations Together.

INoted Professors Are Desti
tute and Salaried Class is 
Showing Every Sign of 
Hunger.

Several Amendments Intro
duced by Opposition Mem
bers Were Lost When Put 
to Vole.

IS NOW FEARED
Charges of Profiteering and 

Monopolistic Control in 
Anthracite Coal Made by 
Economist.

Should it Come the Paper 
Making Industry in British 
Columbia Will be Hard Hit

Special to The Stan iard.
Ottawa, June 28—The session is 

coming to a close with the political 
situation ia a state of uncertainty and 
muddle. If the government has any 
definite ideas about its future it is 
amazingly successful in concealing 
them. The prime minister, so far as 
Is known, has reached no decision as 
to his course of action in regard to 
the leadership; his colleagues and fol
lowers, left completely in the dark, 
and pursuing a policy that is little 
short of negation and drift; while, as 
for the Unionist rank and file, the 
only question to which It appears to 
have given much attention recently 
was the matter of getting an increas
ed Indemnity. During the past few 
days members have acted as a lot of 
children. There are, of course, ex
ceptions ; men who realize that such 
chaos as now prevails is both bad and 
dangerous, but they are In a sad min
ority. The overwhelming bulk of all 
parties, seemingly oblivious to the 
storm that is gathering in the coun
try, are pocketing their Indemnities 
and rushing vital legslation through 
at a rate that prohibits considera
tion.

In the dying days of the session 
more legislation has been brought in
to the house than was considered in 
the first three months of the session. 
Supplementary estimates to the enor
mous amount of $62,000,000 were 
tabled in a half-awake house at three 
o'clock in the morning, but, although 
the cry is for retrenchment and econ
omy, and although this will bring ex
penditure up*to $600,000,000 for the 
year (more than $200,000,000 more 
than last year’s revenue) hardly a 
voice is raised in protest. A bill is 
brought in to bonus shipbuilding to 
the extent of tens of millions. But Mr. 
Mackenzie King, professed antagonist 
of such things, does not even rise 
from his place to speak upon it, and 

xÆm. so right through a procession of the 
~ ” most vital legislation. The only ques

tion that the opposition thought worth 
while discussing today was one for 
which the public, outside of a few 
politicians, does not/* care a tinker's 
curie, and until far Into the night the 
house remained listening to a series 
of dull and seemingly interminable 
speeches, and ’voting upon a half 
score of trifling amendments. It was 
only after the house was wearied by 
its own foolishness, and when the at
mosphere and temper of the chamber 
was such as to make Judicial or clear 
consideration of a major question 
well nigh impossible, that the leading 
issue of the day, namely, the report of 
Mr. James Murdock, came in for some 
attention. Looking down upon the 
spectacle one wondered what an al
ready restless public would say were 
it possible to assemble it all in the 
galleries of the house to watch how 
its representatives played the part of 
trustee of its interests.

Parliamnt Tired

Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger Go,
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger

Company.)
London, June 28.—Hundreds of Ger

man and Austrian students are starv
ing to death in their desperate strug
gle for education, according to Dr. 
Jesse Holmes of Swarthmore College, 
who was in London for a short stay 
recently after touring the continent in 
the interests of the Friends' war-vic
tim relief work of which he is Ameri
can commissioner.

Ottawa, June 28—(Canadian Press) 
—Speedy progress was made with the 
business of the House of Commons to
day. Shortly after the opening, ^Tr 
Robert Borden introduced his résolu- 
tioh which vests the Board of Railway 
Commissioners with powers to handle 
tfie fuel situation in Canada. With 
comparatively little discussion this 
resolution carried and the bill based 
on it was pushed through all rhree 
readings. Next the House took up the 
measure providing for increases in ihe 
salaries of judges, which met with 
considerable opposition, but finally re- 
ceived final reading.

Wheat Board

Sir George Foster’s resolution pro
viding for the extension of the time of 
the Canadian Wheat Board, if the Gov
ernment considers that It is necessary 
to the marketing of this year n crop, 
caused some discussion. The Minister 
of Trade and Commerce outl.ned to 
the committee the work accomplish
ed in the past by the Wheat Board 
claiming that it had earned the ap
proval of the Canadian people. Final
ly a bill, based on the resolution, 
Introduced and given third reading.

Franchise Bill
tVhen the Franchise Bill made its 

appearance what is expected to be its 
last in the House, Hon. W. S. Field
ing introduced an amendment which 
provides that by-elections be held on 
the same day. He pointed out that 
vacancies occurred in East Elgin and 
St. James, Montreal Divisions, about 
the same time. The amendment was 
lost by 19, the vote standing 48 to 77.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King Tmmedi- 
ately introduced another amendment 
which would do away with the employ
ment of enumerators in rural consti
tuencies.

The leader of the Opposition claim
ed that the system of employing enu
merators would cost the country a mil
lion dollars. This amendment was 
also lost on division by 68, the vote 
standing, for 48. against, 101. Twelve 
Progressives voted with the Govern
ment.

London, June - 28.—Two thousand 
Quakers stand as the only tolerated 
mediary between the antagonistic ele
ments in Ireland. To the Irishman the 
Quaker is neither fish nor fowl in the 
matter of religion. Consequently the 
members of the Friends' Church have 
been able to hold the good will of both 
parties. The Irish Protestants do not 
consider the Quaker Church as a de
finite Protestant institution; but as it 
is not allied to the Catholic Cbm eh 
a nd as most Qua kers Ip Ireland y re 
oi English or Scotch descent, the Ul
stermen are on good terms with the 
Irish Quakers and have confidence in 
them. On the other hand, the Irtish 
Catholics are friendly with the Quak
ers themselves as victims of

RIORDON CO. ISSUE 
OVERSUBSCRIBED

Vancouver, B. G., June 28.—( Cana
dian Press.)—A famine in fuel oil 
faces the Paper making industry in 
British Columbia, and if the fanVne 
comes there may be no newspapers 
in Vancouver and Victoria, Seattle 
and Tacoma and other Pacific Coast 
cities as far South as San Francl co 
and San Diego.

Calgary and Edmonton, Alberta, 
are effected.

Sçratnon, Pa., June 28.—Charges of 
profiteering and monopolistic control 
in the anthracite coal industry were 
irado before the Anthracite Coal Com
mission. today, by W. Jett Lauck, for
mer Secretary of the Unite! States 
War Labor Board, and now consulting 
economist of the United Mine Work
ers of America.

Mr. Lauck appeared in hearings of 
the demands of the anthracite work
ers for wage increases that will bring 
their earnings to a level with those of 
the bituminous workers, with a mini
mum wage of six dollars l day 
. “A survey of the anthracite indus
try,” said Mr. Lauck, "shows an in
crease in net profits of the principal 
operators for the period 1916-1918 
1912-1914 of nearly 90 per cent, as com
pared with an increase in production 
during this period of less than 12 per 
cent.

"The net income earned by these 
companies on l/eir capital stock out
standing during the period 1916-1918 
ranged from 20.4 per cent, to 36.6 per 
cent., as compared with a net income 
in 1912-1914 ranging from 14.2 per 
cent, to 18.9 per cent.

"The actual increase in profits dur
ing the war years of the coal com
panies which market their own product 
is indicated by the income account 
of the Philadelphia and Reading Com- 
pany. This company, which had no 
selling device for concealing its pro
fits, Increased Its production only 11 
per cent, during the war years, but in
creased its profits nearly 500 per cent, 
and its profits per ton of output 435 
per cent."

Pleasing Feature of the Issue 
is That $8,000,000 Were 
Taken up by Canadians.

The condition of the university stu
dents in these countries, said Doctor 
Holmes, is as critical as that of the 
most wretchedly poor famUles. Few of 
thj students have one good meal a day. 
Books are out of the question and most 
of the men wear their old uniforms 
buttoned up to the neck to conceal the 
absence of a shirt.

For the most part all newspapers 
on the "Pacific Coast are dependent 
on the great manufacturing plants 
at Powell River and Ocean Fails, 
B. C., for their great supplies of 
newsprint. These mil’s aie run by 
steam, generated by boilers heated 
with California fuel oil..

The Standard Oil Company m Cali 
fornla,,it would appear, lias made up 
it î mind that it can provide 
oi! for export owing, ;t is said, to the 
great demand for oil

Special to The Standard
Montreal, June 38—Subscription lists 

for the $8,500,00/ issue of liiordon 
Company Limited 8 
ive preferred shares, public offering 
of which was made on June 18th last 
by Royal Securities Corporation, were 
closed yesterday. It is understood 
that subscriptions for the issue total 
well over $9,800,000, more than $8,000,- 
000 having been taken up by Canadian 
investors. A feature of the Issues is 
the fact that there xw« 

subscri

persecu
tion were at one time in a condition 
which the Irish Nationalist 
to his own.

In Dublin a young Friend, who ifs 
at the same time an open pacifist and 
a supporter of the Nationalist cause, 
holds "open house” for Sinn Fein lead- 
ers where they may confer with each 
other and nîbet Englishmen and for
eigners trying to get at the bottom 
of the Irish trouble. Although he is 
not a Sinn Feiner and is opposed to 
violent methods, he holds a position 
of influence with the national party 
and its chiefs. Down in the south of 
Ireland, a mild, kindly old Quaker is 
sought cut by Ulstermen and Sinn 
Fein Catholic priests and Hiuroh of 
England vicars. All parties show re
spect for his counsel and his views 
are honored. Throughout the island 
members of the Friends' Church 
urging peace and are heard quietly be
cause their attitude is recognized to 
be impartial.

Recently the Quakers in Ireland is
sued a message to their countrymen 
protesting the violence on one side 
and injustice on the other.

English Quakers generally support 
the nationalistic claims of Ireland and 
condemn Live militaristic 
used against the Sinn Fein by the gov
ernment. They are strongly opposed, 
however, to the Sinn Fein "reign of

per cent cumulât
compares

Men students 
uave gone to bed exhausted from hun
ger and have been found dead days la- 

Both men and women are forc
ed to work to support themselves 
lu this wretched manner, the men saw
ing wood or doing other forms of 
manual labor and the women doing 
domestic or office work.

no more
ter

arising from 
the coming of many new steamers 
to the Pacific Coast.

ery more than 
bers to the of-2,000 Individual 

fering, a distribution that should tend 
to establish a strong market for the 
new securities. It is believed that the 
Riordon issue is the largest single in
dustrial issue yet made in Canada, and 
the successful floation of so large a 
volume of securities In the face of 
what are generally accepted as re
stricted money conditions, may well 
be regarded as something of an 
achievement. It would seem to indi
cate a strong underlying Investment 
demand for attractive issues 
sentative of the Canadian pulp and 
paper Industries.

POPULATION OF f
University Professors Given Food.

Professors at Vienna University, 
many of whom had a world-wide re
putation before the war, are living on 
the aid provided them by English and 
Americans. An aged professor, world 
famous lived for three months on tea 
dfid soup.

Twenty thousand men and 1800 
men. said Doctor Holmes, are enroll
ed in the universities of Vienna. An 
even larger number is attending the 
schools in Germany.

Germany's condition is critical, ac
cording to the Friends' commissioner. 
People .«re dying quietly in their 
hemes of hunger. Nobody has enough 
food but the people who became rich 
through the war and the people show 
a despair and apathy that makes (them 
unfit to cope with conditions.

The food profiteer was declared to 
ER « , l, be one of the problems in Vienna.
W ould Have Ureat Britain j Food peddlers, among them thousands

of discharged soldiers, go out in the 
country and buy up the food and then 
bring it into the city to be sold at an 
exorbitant price.

'^Professional people show the signs 
of starvation in Vienna,” said Doctor 
Holmes. "Working people do not look 
so bad. but teachers and professors, 
educated employes, show every sign 
of wretchedness and hunger, 
workers are comparatively well paid; 
Wages have been increased 600 to 
1000 per cent- while salaries have been 
only doubled.”

In Poland and Serbia, which 
also visited, the problem was stated to 
bo chiefly that of disease and under
nourished children. Typhus Is raging 
in Poland, while in Serbia, though food 
is more plentiful, the number of tu
bercular children constitutes a grave” 
problem.

FRINGE DROPS
Invaded Parts of Country 

Show a Loss Triple That of 
Prussia.?

(Special Correspondence. Copyright, 
1919, by Public Ledger Cc.)

Paris, June 28—The comparative de
crease in civil populations of France 
and Prussia ha* just been indicated in 
an official tabulation given to the 
press. From July 1. 1914. to June 
30, 1918, the imputation of the. unln 
vaded part of France (33.9U9.000 inhab
itants) diminished by 993.440 and that 
of Prussia (42,000,000) diminished by 
312,827.

Hence with a population !),000,000 
less than that of Prussia, France put
tered a decrease three ti nes 
Considering the invaded departments, 
where the birth rate was almost zero 
and the death rate very hign, :he de
crease of French population appears 
even much greater.

PROMUE CITS Tt 
Stmt QUESTIONOPPOSITION ENDEAVORS 

TO FORCE GOVTS HIND
measures

Pertaining to Main Interna
tional Labor Convention to 
Which Dom. Gov’t As
sented.

"We’ve talked of self-determination 
for Ireland for years," said a promi
nent English Quaker, 
question of keep your promise'.

Danger to the friendly relations be
tween

"ft's

Reveal Its Complete Finan
cial Proposals for Ireland. SERIOUS CHOSES I6IIN5T as great. America and England 

emphasized at the London yearly
meeting recently held by Wjlllam C. 
Allen, of Philadelphia. Friends 
urged to do all in their power to coun
teract unfavorable influence and to 
draw’ the two nations closed together. 
The speaker said he had met much 
anti-American propaganda In the Brit
ish colonies.

Ottawa, Ont., June 28.—The main 
International Labor Conventions, to 
which Dominion Government represen
tatives assented at Washington in No
vember last, are to be referred for
action to nine Provincial Governments. f * . . . . .
Decision to follow this course has been commissioner Appointed to 
reached following a ruling by the De- inwet-irrat- Ipartment of Justice. Principal among investigate Complaints Laid
ccmvenUona lo be referred are: The Against Officer of Law. 
eight-hour day; the children charter
(limiting the age of employment of ---------- 1—
children in Industrial establishments Special to The Standard.
to 14 years); prohibition on the em Aroostook, June 28.—The commun-
^^eaL0o,T„nmge„T^LLd:,re1a8 £ ,h much mfe^.ed the rapou 

tablishments during the night. tnat a commission has been issued to
Assent to the international conven- William Ryan, of St. John, authorizing 

lions has aroused constitutional prob- him to investigate charges. R. W 
lems and it is held that the Dominion Demmings, of this place, a liquor in- 
Parliament does not have the neces- spector.
sary jurisdiction, and the conventions The charges are laid bv Dr. Sprague 
are, therefore, being referred to the of Woodstock, one of the 
Provincial Governments for such ac- putable and highly esteemed of medi
co11 as they may deem proper. There cal practitioners, and whose word 
nas been a suggestion of an Inter-Pro- bears weight throughout Victoria and 
vlncial Conference for discussion of Carleton counties. In his charge Dr 
the situation, but such a course is not Sprague alleges the*giving 
now considered necessary. to various persons, reqeivi

from persons engaged in the sale of 
liquor. He further alleges the inspec
tor carried out his duties in a partial 
irregular and illegal manner.

London, June 28—With a view to 
forcing Uje government to disclose its 
complet” financial proposals for Ire
land, the opposition leaders in the 
House of Commons today moved 
amendments seeking postponement of 
the clause in the Home Rule Bill re
pealing the 1914 Act. 
ments, however, were rejected. Pre
mier Lloyd George, taking 
debate, was again conciliatory toward 
Ireland, but insisted that no body now 
would be satisfied with the 1914 Act, 
and that it was impossible to grant 
the demands of the Irish extremists. 
He was convinced that things 
improve in Ireland when the 
and common sense of her people rea
lized that the British people would 
never consent to the extreme de
mands of the Sinn Feiners and that 
the United States would not support 
the demand for an independent Ire-

CHATHAM TO HAVE
BIG CELEBRATION

The amend- OMITEO PBIAIEB 
RIVEN AT. COMMISSION

Labor Demonstration on Do
minion Day With Parades, 
Band Concerts, Etc. to be 
Attraction.

part in the

Th truth is that this Parliamnt is 
tird and out of touch with public 
thought. Its action in -digging down 
into th public trasury for a half a 
million of dollars was not, ae many 
believe, a matter of cynicism; it was 
simply one of many outward manifes
tations of ignorance of what the public 
is saying and thinking. This Hou 
of Commons does not know what 
being said about it in the factories and 
on the farms of this country. It does 
not know that the country does not 
care in the slightest for its chiHisb 
bickering over a Franchise Act, but 
does bare and care very greatly, 
about social, financial and political 

• problems of which members seem to 
have but dim and incoherent ideas.

As tor the Opposition, it is not too 
much to say that it bat all but abdi
cated Its functions. Mr. King, in truth, 
is not the Captain of his own soul, he 
is not leader of his party. This was 
as much as demonstrated in one ilium- 

H| lnatlng incident the other niwht when 
Mr. Jacques Bureau, a power wlt£ the 
Quebec vote, practically assumed the 
leadership of the Opposition on the 
Shipping Bill, and when Mr. King, who 
had a duty to perform for the country, 
kept his seat, apparently afraid to 
commit himself either one way or the

t In Dealing With Real or Ap
prehended Scarcity of Coal 
or Fuel Supplies in Canada

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, June 28.— Preparations 

are almost completed for th* big 
labor demonstration Dominion Day. 
The monster parade in which 2,500 
mon are expected to take part, will 
be held in the morning. Numerous 
splendid trade and other floats 
being put in readiness for this main 
feature. In the afternoon an attrac
tive programme of sports will be 
off and a ball game will beplayedbe- 
t ween Moncton and Chatham's best. 
Band concerts and a grand dance in 
the exhibition building will be the 
main attractions for the evening. 
Three outside organizations, delud
ing Perry's Peerless Band of thirty 
pieces Moncton, have been engaged 
for the big celebration.

genius

Friends Feed School Children,

At present 290 men and women are 
working under the Friends’ relief com
mission abroad. In Vienna food depots 
are maintained and 110,000 
children are fed by the American, 
while the English look after the young
er children.

most re-2 Ottawa. Ont.. June 28.—The House 
this afternoon went into committee 
on a resolution which 
amendments to the Railway Act 
granting the Railway 
power lo take any 
to deal with a real

school provides for
HEAVILY FINED FOR 

EVADING INCOME TAX
of liquor CommissionHotels have been open

ed both in Vienna and Berlin to pro
vide the university students with a 
warm breakfast.

ng money action it sees fit 
or apprehended 

scarcity of coal or other fuel sup
plies iu Canada. In moving the res
olution, the Prime Minister stated 
that Hon J. I). Reid, Minister of Rail
ways and Hon. Gideon 
Minister of Labor, had been looking 
into the coal situation which had be 
come serious, especially during the 
past few da vs These two Ministers 
had made a report which 
that, since the month of April, re
ceipts of coal
becoming very irregular. The 
inces of Ontario and Quebec 
practically dependent on outside for 
their supplies of coal, which 
short by over a hundred

SEVEN DEATHS
Hamilton. Ont., June 28.—For at

tempting to evade the federal income 
tax Coroner W. B. Hopkins, well 
known Hamilton physician, was heav
ily punished today. The department 
doubted the doctor's returns and put 
an inspector on the books. The evi
dence showed a return in 1917 of 
$1,500, while receipts were $8,905; 
$4.000 in 1918, with actual receipts of 
$13,600, and $3,000 last year with re
ceipts of $12,000. It was estimated 
that nearly $10,000 of last year’s 
profits come from liquor prescriptions. 
The magistrate delayed for a time 
about sending the physician down for 
six months, hut finally imposed a fine 
of $3,000.

IN RELIEF ASSN.An American unit of twenty Is at 
work In Serbia doing farm work, help
ing build houses and giving medical 
aid. American Friends have also taken 
charge of the food distribution in Ger
many under the direction of Mr. 
Hoover. Only a few Americans are at 
work in Poland, the majority of the 
unit of seventy being English 
Friends. The work In France, where 
660 Friends, chiefly Americans, were 
employed, has been ended.

Fifteen thousands tons of milk, fat, 
drugs and clothing have been sent to 
Russia, and three English Friends, 
Arthur Watts, Gregory Welsh and 
Hlnman -Baker, have been permitted 
by their government to undertake re
lief work in Russia. During the re
cent visit of Krassin, the Bolshevist 
trade envoy, to London, members of 
the Friends' foreign relief committee 
conferred with him concerning condi
tions In the country.

A conference of relief workers Is to 
take place in Vienna and Doctor 
Holmes is to attend this and pay an- 
other visit to Germany before return
ing to the United States in the 
tumn.

Moncton. N. B. June 28.—Only 
seven deaths are reported in the C. 
G. R. Employees Relief and Insurance 
Association during the month ended 
June 25. This is an unusually small 
number. Three of the deaths v; re 
retired employees. These who died 
during' the month were Ex-Oon. John 
A. Hughes, retired, Halifax,; James 
A. McLaren, Engineer,

Robertson.MONCTON DEE TO 
PUT PHOT OF 1ST ENGINEER KILLED

AT EDMUNDSTON showed

in Canada had been

Annual Convention of Chief 
Constables of Canada Con
venes in Railroad City To
day.

Bert Gardiner of Woodstock 
Fell from Car, the Wheels 
of His Engine Cutting Him 
in Two.

Moncton;
James R. Hayward, retired, Monet in; 
George McKay, brakeman, New Glas
gow; Bliss Smith

cars everyWard, Chief Train 
Despatches Moncton ; Jos. p. 
Benchard, brakeman, River Du |z,up; 
Lx-Con. James W. Henderson, re
tired, Moncton.

§
Mr. Crerar a Failure

Nor can a great deal more be said 
for Mr. Crerar. Boomed us one who 
would build a new Jerusalem upon the 
ruins of the old politics, Mr. Crerar is 
making a surprising progress in the 
old game of "pussyfooting" and evad
ing disagreeable or hazardous facts. 
Thus this great leader of the vanguard 
of a new army apparently lacked the 
courage to stand up in the House 
against the Indemnity grab ; Ibis be
cause his own followers were Just as 
anxious as the old-line politicians to 

rt lei pate in its benefits.

The shortage and irregular delivery 
of coal, said the report, was due to 
a number of causes, one of which 
the inadequate car supply, and 
other, the serious strike of railway 
employees in the United States. In
dustries in the United States 
closing down owing to the coal short
age, and the control and direction of 
fuel supples had been placed in the 
hands or' the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission. This commission 
placed an embargo on shipment of 
coal from Atlantic ports outside- of 
the United States.

PRAIRIES WANT Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 28—The remains of 

the late Bert Gardiner, who was kill
ed this afternoon at Edmundston are 
expected home here tomorrow morn
ing. Mr. Gardiner, who was 30 years 
of age, entered the employ of the ('. 
P. R. when a young man and was 
vapidly advanced to an engineer. He 
was standing on a flat car. assisting 
some of the brakemen, when the en
gine bumped into the car and lie was 
thrown between the tender and the 
car, the latter running over him and 
the wheels cutting him in two. He is 
survived by the widow and four young 
children.

Moncton, N. B., June 28—The stage 
is all set for the opening of the six
teenth annual convention of the Chief 
Constables of Canada in this city to
morrow morning at ten o'clock in the 
City Hall. About thirty of the chief 
constables from western points, in
cluding the president, Chief Burton 
of Regina, arrived in the city today. 
A meeting of the executive was held 
this afternoon. After the opening of 
the convention tomorrow and an ad
dress of welcome by the mayor and 
some routine business, the visitors 
will be taken by automobile to the 
Maritime Penitentiary at Dorches 
where a banquet to be presided over 
by General W. S. Hughes, superin
tendent of prisons, will be held. On 
the return to Moncton the visitors 
will be taken to Point Du Chene for a 
clam bake, and at six o'clock they 
will be the guests of the provincial 
government at a banquet.

50,000 HELPERS
Winnipeg, June 28—Fifty thousand 

farm laborers will be required to har
vest the 1920 crop of the Prairie Prov- 
inces, it was estimated today by J. A. 
Bowman, provincial commissioner of 
colonization.

Bumper crops in all three provinces 
warrant the Increases, which is one 
third greater than the number of men 
engaged in farm work lost year. Mr. 
Bowman said.

j 1 What is to emerge from all Uiik 
^haos and indifference and incapacity, 

no one can tell. The best minds in 
the House are already secretly admit
ting tnat Fall election would, perhaps, 
be the best way out. They admit that 
It might bring in a Parliament Chug 
would be crude and inexperienced, but 
ae against this1, it would be more In 
touch with public sentiment, would

CHICAGO RECEIVES
SUGAR FROM CANADA ter, Maude Gaskill. «.truck un Hit West 

side of Handerchief Shoul early to
day. The sea was smooth and the 
vessel was in no immediate danger, 
but an increasing Sont West wind 
and the- change of tide threatened to 
make her position uncomfortable la- 

She is from New York, bound

carry greater moral authority, amt Chicago. June 2S. — Pour million 
would bring more vitality and ndStf- pounds of sugar arrived here from 
siasm to bar upon public affairs. Ganada this month, customs reports 

The decision, however, rests with show. It was purchased in Cuba bv 
the Prime Minister. Until he lifts tne English merchants, sold to Canadian 
curtains, the present uncertainty will consignees and re-sold in his

BRITISH SCHOONER
STRIKES SHOALS

Chatham. Muss., June 28 The ter 
British three masted schoouor C. East with coal.

try.

* 1

DUBLIN NEARING
STATE OF SIEGE

Dublin, June 28.—The Corpora
tion of Dublin, today, passed a reso
lution creating committees, in cer
tain areas to meet the famine 
threatened by the stoppage of the 
railways.
said Dublin was rapidly approach
ing a state of siege and that 
machinery must be created to meet 
the crisis.

Alderman Macdonagh

QUIET RESTORED IN 
CENTER ANCONA

Rome, June 28.—Quiet was re
stored, today, in the centre of 
Acona, according to despatches 
from that city, the anarchists, who 

have been creating serious disturb
ances there, retiring to the sub
urbs. The central part of the city 
was cleared when a detachment < f 
carabineers, protected by artillery, 
marched through the quarter where 
the anarchist forces bad been in 

possession.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB 
11 * % MEETING HEL

11. HUB Women Artists In
HI FREDERICTON Evidenceat Academy

DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION 
IN FULL SWING

Buy Your Furniture Now and 
Get It at Marcus’London Critic Says Their 

Painting Lacks Original 
Vision — No Women Are 
Members Although Num
ber Are of High. Artistic 
Achievement.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie Addressed ? 
tee Reported Successful Pro 
Held—Hotel Plans for Clul 
Required to Raise $37£>00G 
Other Matters of Interest.

Three Hundred Teachers 
Present at Opening of In
stitute Yesterday. MI

KOpening, Besides Keynote 
Speech, Was Given Over to 

Demonstration for 
Pres. Wilson.

i
fKSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, June 38.—At this after
noon's session of the New Brunswick 
Educational Institute between 300 and 
4v0 teachers were in attendance. The 
principal work of the afternoon was 
the appointment of a Nominating 
Committee, a Resolution Committee, 
and an address by Dr. W. S. Carter, 
tke Chief Superintendent of Educa- 
ttion.

The membership fee for the coming 
year was fixed at $1 per member, and 
following this the election of secre
taries was held. Dr. George Inch be
ing elected secretary, and Miss I. 
Peabody assistant secretary. The re
port of the Executive Committee, 
which was presented by Dr. Inch, 

by showed that the Association had a bal
ance on hand of about $600.

The nominating committee was ap- 
appointed as follows A. S. McFarlane. 
city; C. T Wetmore, Rothesay Super
ior School; Wesley Myles, St. John; 
Miss Louise Short. Fredericton Junc
tion School; George Oulton, Monc
ton; D. W. Wallace. Woodstock, and 
G. H. Harrison, of Chatham.

The Resolution Committee is Dr.
M

H. H.

i >» ' «II» «.
*

Hon. R. J. Ritchie addressed the ni< 
members of the Commercial Club last St 
evening In an interesting address on da 
“Making tit. John a better place to ed 
live to." Hits Honor stated that if St. be 
John wnas to be a better place to live 
in and a thriving hustling town, due wi 
regard must be paid to morality. He th> 
suggested the introduction of new in- stl 
dustrles and the revival of old ones wl 
fallen into decay. Such a-otion would co 
afford a means of livelihood to the to 
young men and women of the city and ha 
insure the prosperity of the city tt- 
satt. The elements necessary for such thi 
action were to be found In the effort Ra 
of the individual and following that Ql- 
community effort*.

The meeting was the regular month
ly one and was held in the G. W. V. po 
A. hall with the vice-president, C. H. coi 
Peters, In the chair. The minutes of thi 
the last meeting were read and ad- wl 
opted.

The reporte of the Athletic,. Hotel cit 
and Transportation Committee»- were He 
read and presented to the club for be 
consideration.

The Athletic
mended that three four-oared boat 
races be held during the Summer and 8ui 
that cups be donated by the club. The tio 
motion was carried.

F. W. Coombs reported that he had JttI 
Interviewed the Road Engineer and Ho 
had been assured that the running set 
track on the AUiaon Play Grounds aiu 
would be ready by next i^abor Day. am 
The club would, therefore, be to a po- to 
•itkm to advance a claim for the m*i 
holding of the Provincial Champion- 
Track and jileld events here next La- be 
bor Day.

The committee urged that the mern- Pot 
here of the club take a greater Inter- did 
eat in athletics in the city. Frank 
White was appointed chatrman of a 
comm:ttee to arrange for the rowing atr 
races to be held under the club’s aus- Pot 
pices.

A communication was read from J. tbo 
W. McNulty of the Y. M, C. A. asking 
the club to send tour swimmers to cou 
Montreal to compete in the Canadian inv 
Olympic Swimming trials. The club 8tr' 
were not of the opinion that they 
should provide funds for other organ!- tha 
rations.

It was stated that Messrs. Dudley but 
and O’Neill of the United Hotel Co. Ped 
hud visited the city during the month Pov 
as the guests of the club. They were 
conducted on a tour of inspection of 806 
the different poesible hotel sites and to 
expressed themselves much impressed 
with conditions whloh they found for' 
most favorable. They were now pre
paring definite plans for the club’s 
consideration. 9. E. Elkin. C. H. 
Peters and P. W. Thomson were ap- *en 
pointed an inner committee to take par 
charge of the hotel proposition until 
ready to be presented to the club for law 
final settlement.

The club expressed its approval of g0° 
4. th Athletic Committee’s affiliation

with tile A. A. U. C. wat
The club approved of the Transpor

tation Committee sending a letter of tha 
approval to C. H. Hayes, general man
ager of the C, N. JR, In appreciation of 
consideration shown the club'» re
quests.

The secretary of the club, H. B. 
McLellan, submitted for the club's ap
proval the establishing of a citizen 
police force to he engaged In aseiatlng 
the police in the proper enforcing of n# 
the traffic laws. Such forces, he elat
ed. had been established in other 
cities where the number of autos was 
large and the police force email. The ,h_ 
force suggested wue to consist of a 
captain, sergeant and from 75 to 1(f) 
members.

The force would not be allowed to 
carry arma but otherwise would be 
clad with the powers ànd privileges 
of the regular force. Each member 
would be furnished with a badge and 
a copy of the rules and regulations 
governing traffic, of which he would 
be required to have a thorough know
ledge. In minor violations drivers 
would be warned, the second 
^ lid be referred to the chief of the 
force, and the third would be taken 
to court, and if necessary, step» would 
he taken to see that the offenders’ II 
cense was revoked for a stated peri
od. In advocating the citizen police he 
force he was sure that it would insure »ain 
safer driving on the part of c -eless 
delivery drivers and reckless Motor
ists. An educational campaign through the 
the citizens police force would insure 
a greater knowledge of (he traffic

By MARK ZANGWI-LL. 
(Copyright, 1920, by CrosteAtlantic 

Newspaper Service.)
London, June 2o.—The women air- 

tiets of England are an Increasingly 
numerous band, and largely in evid 
once at all exhibitions. They are al
ways In great force at the annual ex 
hi b itions of the Royal Academy, 
though since the days of Angelica 
Kauffman and Mary Moyer,,no woman 
has been elected Academician or even 
Associate. The election of these 
ladies was synchronal with, the found
ation of the Royal Academy In 1768, 
both being foundation members. An 
gellca. Kauffman died in 1807 and 
Mary Moser In 1819. Thus for a cen
tury that august ami autocratic body 
hais fought shy of feminine arts in its 
cou nolle.

But now theit Lady Astor site In 
tho House of Commons, and makes 
witty speeches punctuated by appre
ciative cheers; now that women arc 
admitted to the bar and kindred pro
fessions, and are knocking insistently 
at many doors, the Royal Academy 
may perhaps relent, and improve its 
composition and decorative qualities 
by an up-to-date ’’entente cordiale."

Mary Moser is entirely forgotten, 
and Angelica Kauffman, who started 
her career as an infant prodigy, is 
chiefly remembered today for the ro
mantic elements in her life; her pro 
duettons were insipid, faeWe and af
fected Neither of these artists is 
on the Fame plane as Madame I>e 
Brun, for Instance.
Mrs. Swynnerton’s Art Distinguished.

Today there are several women 
painters of high artistic achievements, 
who might well aepire to academic 
honors. 'Hie most outstanding person
ality is Mr. Swynnerton, whose are ts 
always distinguished. She 1» the 
most virile of women painters, and 
her work is replete with all the 
higher qualities; tine In design and 
color and of vital significance.

Laura Knight le another extremely 
clever artist, possessed of a tremend
ous facility, though at times lacking 
in the higher elemecrt» of design and

Others are Lucy Kemp-Welch. the 
modern Rosa Bonheur; Anna Airy-, 
the powerful painter of figures ami 
munition factories and also of deli
cate visions of plant and insect life; 
and Alice Fanner, a vigorous land
scape painter. One of the most ac-
omplished .too. is Esther Sutro, the 

wife of Alfred Sutro, the playwright, 
and sister of Lord Reading. Her work 
in oils and pastel ts full of light atjd 
atmosphere, and it is to be regretted 
it is not seen as frequently as form- 
oily. Neither should the veterans, 
Clara Montalba, the painter of Venice 
and Lady Butler of “The Roll Call" 
fame bo forgotten.

D$rCONVENTION -o

FACES FIGHT
1 7^

Over Prohibition, League of 
Nations and Irish Question 
—Warm Time Expected.

We are showing the finest and most complete assort
ment of Dining, Bedroom and Livingroom Furniture in 
Eastern Canada, and the prices are right.

A call will convince you. You will be treated with 
the utmost courtesy whether you purchase or not.

Keeps Baby's 
Skin Healthy

San Francisco, Cal.. June 28. - Dur- 
inug its on» brief seas km today the 
Democratic National Convention heard 
the keynote speech, delivered 
National Chairman Homer S. Cum 
minge, and delivered several prolong 
ed demonstrations for President Wil
son. When adojumment was taken 
until tomorrow, after a three hour 
session, the real work of the conven
tion began among the committees del 
egabed to write the platform, decided 
appeals of delegation- and elect a s«-t 
of permanent convention officers.

Demostratlons for President Wilson 
began as soon as the session opened, 
and every .mention of his name there
after was received with cheers Dis
play of a portriat of him at the back 
of the platform stirred up a 2d mqnute 
uproaf during which nearly all of th<‘ 
State standards were carried about 
the floor in the first parade of the 
convention. Mention of the League 
of Nations also aroused prolonged 
outbursts of approbation, and the con 
vention adopted unanimously a mes
sage of congratulation and admiration 
to the President

Aside from the keynote speech to
day’s meeting was given over to rou
tine. the convention going through the 
motions of approving committee se
lections already made by the States.

Await Com. Reports.

/

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.. i
IiF every mother could only 

realize the danger which 
larks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

J. MARCUS, 30.36 Dock St.

sand or two feet. If it to a flood ho 
Is there with waders on. and saves the 
maiden in distress. If It is a news
paper office he is a reporter who 
vaults over the city desk and drops 
suddenly In the vicinity of the news 
editor.
feminine person in the last few mo
ments of the story—but never before. 
That is the secret of his success. He 
has nothing to offer until it is too 
late for the audience to kick.

One wonders if he jumps from his 
bed with as much energy when the 
alarm goes in the morning. We'll bet 
a ntokle he doesn't.

Lil* Artha chased him around the 
world and cornered him to Sydney, 
Tommy gave up the ghost In the 14tij 
round, after putting up a game but 
unequal fight against fits bigger and 
more powerful opponent.

Since then Tommy has not out much 
figure In the fight arena as an active 
performer, although he has achieved 
considerable prominence as a promot
er of fistic battles. If Bockett can 
whip Tommy to decisive style he may 
be alblo to gain some ring prestige. If 
notjie will not cut a very wide swath 
in pugilistic circles In the future. A 
victory over Burns would "peive the 
way for a successful tour of tihde cou» 
try on the part of the English dhtunpw

Jos Beckett May 
Come To Front

S. Bridge* of St. John;
Fraser, of Grand Falls, and 
Hngernian, of this city.

Dr. W. S. Carter, Chief Superin
tendent of Education, in his address 
to the Institute, said:

"As it has come time to combine In 
stitutes with other causes, since l 
have not had an opportunity for an In
timate talk withour own teachers. 1 
shall take this occasion to refer to 
acme of the things accomplished dur
ing the Iasi ien years, touching upon 
a few of them as teim permits, and 
directing your attention to a few of 
the things that deserve attention in 
the future.

“1 think it is well to take stock oc
casionally in order to report progress' 
or not failure I do not propose to di
late upon the late v|ar. We were un 
prepared for It, as we are unprepared 
for some of the effects caused by teh 
war. We insisted in the .earlier stages 
upon “business as usual," but we find 
that no business is done as usual, and. 
intead of a return to normal condi
tion, everything is abnormal. I hope 
we shall profit by the experience from 
the past, but we are prone to be for- 
fet ful.

H
Committee reoorn- to

It arrest» the development of 
ecxema and makes the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety.

60 visits a box, all dealers, or Ddmaneon, 
Bette A CO., Ltd., Toronto.

geiEventually he kieses some

English Fighter, Due in Am
erica Soon, Will Meet Tom
my Burns in Ring.

IJoe Beckett, the English heavy
weight, is to visit the United States 
eoon, and the American sporte are 
tr.uch Interested in hie trip. Beckett 
is said to have the makings of a good 
fighter In him, In spite off his quick 
defeat at the hands of Georges Oar- 
pent ier. If put in the hands of some 
good trainer he might develop Into a 
high-class performer with the gloves 
Joe is oaid to bo a popular fellow, and 
has many friends on the other side 
of the water who would like to see 
him come to the front. He is a rug
ged fighter, and carries a heavy wal
lop, but is said to know little of the 
finer points of the fight game.

Report from the other side is that 
Beckett and Tommy Bums, former 
holder of the heavy-wedgiht champion
ship, are to fight next month In En-

chance

ster and has not fought in several 
years. Tommy was rated as a good 
man In hte day, but never oonsidèred 
a’ high-class champion. Burn» grab
bed up the championship title when 
there wore few good heavies in sight. 
He lost it to John Arthur Johnson in 
far-off Australia 32 years ago, after

rig

Ringer Painted 
For Ottawa Race

Figures in the Movies > f(By Reg. Istar, In the Winnipeg Tele

Sometimes he is n cowboy, some
times a newspaper man and some
times he is just a plain, common or 
garden human being with the jumps. 
He sprihgs Into the first foot of film 
with a bound and bounds out of the 
last foot with a spring. Otherwise, 
he to a good boy, as far as his met r 
is concerned, and does hto best to 
make life m-ieeredble for any one who 
happens to be his bos» for the time.

The camera man at the studio must 
lose sleep figuring up methods of 
keeping the agile figure framed with
in tho rather constricted area of the 
lens field.

He is the hero par excellence of the 
anaemic female who delights In irrira 
itlve male»—oven if she always picks 
something excessively quiet to share 
her jovt> and sorrows. He seems to 
be so full of "wim and wigor." He 
should be able tp cut the kindling and 
bring up the otfcil with ease. Unfor
tunately we are lit* allowed to see his 
private life after marrying the lady 
he Mews in the lnfit foot of film.

"When we a*- hto name emblazoned 
on the posters we know that spring 
is here. It does not matter a groat 
deal what the story is or how well It 
is written—all wç want to see to our 
hero jump through a window On to 
his trusty pinto or climb up the face 
of some high building to find out 
what the villain is doing in his office 
on the twelfth floor.

He never enters any house, office 
building or castle by the trades
man’s entrance. He doeSWt 
even uee the regular everyday door 
Uhat stands open most of the time. 
That would be too simple. He always 
uses a high window or a skylight. 
That to what he Is paid for doing and 
what the public pays to see him do.

Besides being a climber—socially 
and practically--he smiles all the 
time. Any time he is not smiling ho 
is shooting somebody. He does not 
do a great deal of shooting except to 
shoot the catch off, the tenth-story 
window so that he can gain entrance 
onoe he has climbed to that point.

And the adventures he manages to 
butt into ! Half his film life is taken 
up in getting tied to a stake or 
bolted to a wall—or something. Ban
dits are <m the lookout for him all 
the time, and he has a busy time cir
cumventing them. They aiwyns lose 
out on the deal, however. They should, 
by now know better than to capture 
hun. If they had any blame sepse 
at all they would shoot him on sight 
and save themselves a great deal of 
bother further on In the story.

We all like to watch a picture In 
which he is the leading light. There 
Is no dull moments in the whole thou-

(f you b&veot preserved the newer 
and better uee/ 

try (t now

be
Virtually no further business will 

be done until the committees are 
ready to report All of them held 
meetings today and all, except the 
resolutions committee expected to fin 
lsh its work by tomorrow'.

Fights over prohibition, the League 
of Nations and Inÿand, however, 
t.-’-mteed to prolong the task of writ 
iug the platform in the resolutions 
committee and some of the members 
thought it might not be able to report 
for three days

None of these questions tame sharp
ly to the surface du-tug today s 
vention session, although Chairman 
Cummings' argument for the League 
of Nations was Interrupted by a wo
man. at the back of the hall, who 
wanted to know something abçut Ire
land. It made only a momentary stir. 
The woman shouted. “There is Britain 
tyranny in Ireland today."

Somebody suggested putting hep 
others discouraged the idea and the 
woman sat down and did not inter-

"Little Boy" Changing in 
Color Now—Horse is Own
erless After Disclosures 
Made,

«

In a contest in which all excelled, 
those connected with the schools and 
colleges have every' reason to be 
proud of their record. If any argu
ments are needed for a liberal educa- 
ation. the response of teachers and 
students to the cause of duty is a con
vincing one. Many of our plans for 
euucation have been dislocated. In 
the most critical period of the strug- t 
Sle. Mr. Fisher, Minister of Education v 
for England, said he wanted several 
million pounds for education, and ob
tained them 
shirks its educational

u

*Æ
Pursuant to the disqualification of 

the horse which performed at Con-
V

.4naught Park, Ottawa, recently, under 
the name of Little Boy, the following 
ruling was given out by the stewards: 
“For misrepresentation and deception 
in connection with the ownership oi 
the horse, Little Boy, in the fourth 

June 21st, E. S. Moore, Frank 
Farrington and Geo. E. Richings are 
denied the privileges off the Con
naught Park course Including admis
sion to the ground». Trainer tSafford 
Doyle and the mare Celtiva are sus
pended and recommendation to made 
to the Canadian Racing Association 
that the license of Stafford Doyle be 
revoked."

It has been determined that the 
horse which ran in the name of Little 
Boy is a ringer, but ills identity has 
not been established b/ hto professed 
owners, and is held by the Connaught 
Park Jockey Club The ringer was 
entered as owned by E. S. Moore and 
as being trained by Stafford Doyle. 
Mr. Moore claims that the horse real
ly to owned by Mr. Farringer, a con
tractor of Detroit. Richings’ connec-

Beckett will have a good 
In tills battle to show his 

Burns is a veteran ring- Clu

1

Crace on

The country which 
responsibîllty 

at present will fare badly in the fu
ture."

He referred to some of the things 
accomplished, in the last ten years af
fecting education in the province 

This evening's session was under the 
auspices of the New Brunswick Teach
ers Association, and the principal 
feature was an address by Charles B. 
Stillman, President of the Teachers' 
Federation of America, who urged that 
the Association unite with that organi
zation. which (s affiliated with the 
American Fedejbtion of Labor. 
Stillman is Chairman of the Educa
tion Committee of the latter body, 
and stressed the non-strike policy of 
the American Federation of Teachers.

A

viol

Hold fast To Health a
With The Mighty ~
Strength-Giving 

Power of 5 
NUXATED IRON

Anipt further.
Just before adjournment the con

vention. on motion of Governor Gard 
Missouri, sent President Wilson

Gauguin’s Dictum.

On the whole feminine painting, 
while It attain» a certain degree of 
excellence .and to often accomplished 
and dexter loua in technique, yet lacks 
original vision. "In Art," said Gau
guin, "there are only revolutionaries 
or plagiarists “ Well, there are a good 
many revolutionaries among women 
artists today, such as Salvia Gosse 
and Teresa Lessors, but they are only 
Imitators and followers of the male 
revolutionary. There is no ■woman ar
tist who has started e new movement 
or established a new tradition. The 
main body prefers fhe established 
track ami Is not tempted beyond 
these limitations.

higl
a messages praising the President's 
achievements of the war. rejoicing in 
the recovery of Mr. Wilson’s health, 
and deeply resenting the malignant 
onset" of the Presidents partisan

for
T

thei
felt

Mr.

WORKMAN ARRIVES
AT MONTREAL

best
refe

lion wtih the affair is alle_ 
that of color changer, and it is al
leged that the animal to fading to a 
chestnut, where a» he ran as a dark 
bay. Ridlings is said to have been 
ruled off the trotting turf for similar 
practices.

Investigation has developed that the 
horse in question was run as a ringer 
In Kentucky in the race wherein he 
finished fifth to Opportunity.

Nothing slips away so easily as HEALTH. ^
Unless YOU hold fast to HEALTH by yon* 
own efforts—by keeping-your blood pure, red and 
fkj1 SlfLr££"~the.da7 ma7 come when all you can do 
Is to WISH you had acted sooner. Nuxated Iron helps strengthen 
nerves, restore wasted tissue and build red blood, strength and en. 
durance, Ovet four million people use it annually. At all druggist*

" AMcADOO REMAINS
NON-COMMITTALHas But Little to Say Regard

ing Happenings in the Steel 
World

In. i 
cityNew York, June 28.---William Me- 

Adoo would neither affirm, nor deny 
today that he would accept the pres-i 
doutial nomination if tendered him by 
the Democratic convention. Early in 
the day it was said at his office thm 
he might comment on the statement 
by Thomas B Love, National Com
mitteeman from Texas, that Mr Me 
Adoo would not refuse the nomination 
He left his office for the day, how 
ever, without having made any state-

to tCANCER FALLS bull 
a la 
that

latt<

fact
Gan
chat

June LiF -Mark Work 
man. former president uf the Domin
ion Steel Corporation, arrived here to
day on the Minnedosa from London 
Mr. Workman said he had little 
knowledge of developments in con
nection with the British Empire St-el 
merger, having been unable to get 
much news owing to the strike of 
wireless operators during his voyage 
over. Before giving any expression 
of opinion on the action of the direc
tors at the recent general meeting of 
the Dominion Steel Corporation, aid 
the changes in the directorate which 
ensued at the meeting. Mr. Workman 
stated that he would require more 11- 
formation than be had at present.

BEFORE SCIENCEMontreal. A“I didn’t like the big league none 
too much," said Pitcher Hawkwild. 
"Uuless a guy can throw a ball 
through a knothole lie ain’t got no 
business in the majors. Here in the 
minors I can win a game riow and 
then without control, and I get nearly 
as much dough,here 
in the big league."

Discovery- of Dr. Clover of 
Ï oronto Giving Delicious 
Relief to Cancer Sufferers.

Z\ >Toronto, June 28—Remarkable lm- 
provement is shown in the condition 
of 3ô patients suffering from advanced 
cases of cancer who have been treated 
with the serum discovered by Dr. T. 
J. Glover of this city. No hope was 
held out for the recovery of any of 
the patients when Dr. Glover first ad
ministered his serum, but this morn
ing it was stated they were all free 
from the dreadful agony they have 
been suffering and many were making 
plans for the future.

Since the first announcement of Dr. 
Glover's discovery the outdoor depart
ment of St. Michael's Hospital haa 
been besieged with persona suffering 
from the diesase.. No oases are treated 
unless reputable physicians first testi
fy that patienta are suffering from 
cancer.

as I didn’t earn
SALMON RECIPES. In

Salmon Souffle.
Separate a large cup-ful of salmon 

into small flakes and add two tea- 
spoonfuls of lemon juice, half a tea
spoonful of salt and an eighth of a 
teaspoonful of paprika. Cook half u 
cupful of grated bread crumbs in half 
a cupful of milk for five minutes, add 
the salmon, the yolks of Three eggs 
beaten until lemon colored, a tea- 
spoonful of chopped parsley and fold 
in tiie stiffly whipped egg whites. 
Turn into buttered scuffle dishes and 
bake in a moderate oven until well 
risen and firm in the centre.

whll

in tl
ditic
in tC. H. Peters, in submitting the re

port of the Hotel Committee, stated 
that the preliminary details had been 
attended to by the committee and it «so 
the club and the city still desired the johr 
hotel they would have to raise a por
tion of the funds. As it was the bonds the 
and one half the preferred stock ttad 
already been taken up by outside inter
ests and citizens would be required to 
raise some 1376,000.

to Messrs Dudley and O’Neill Jiad made 
1 n careful investigation of the sites 

and possibilities offered by the city, 
and were confident that the hotel 
would be a good paying proposition. Ii 
the hotel was *o be built, matters 
would have to come to a head before 
the first of August.

F. W. Coombs of the Athletic Com
mittee congratulated the members on 
the way they had turned out for the 
June Field Day. The attendance had 
been most encouraging and the sports 
very successful, which augered well 
for the success of the club’s sports to 
be held the 13th of July.

Mr. Hoyt for the Transportation 
Committee reported having met Mess
rs. Hayes and Melanson of the C. N.
R.. and presented requesto for better 
railway, connections before them.
While no definite promises had been 
made by the officials, most" of the com
mittee’s requests had been granted, a

SAGF. TEA KEEPS to S1
Ai

HEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 

LEAVE HER ALONE

they<i
Spiced Salmon.

Put one cupful of tarragon vinegar 
into a saucepan and add a teaspoonful 
of whojt? cloves, halt a teaspoonful of 
allspice berries, eight peppercorns, a 
bay leaf, cne-quarter of a teaspoonful 
of salt and a teaspoonful of celery 
seed» Bring slowly to the boiling 
point, simmer for three minutes and 
pour over cooked salmon. Cover the 
fish closely and let stand for six or 
eight hours before serving. Thlq 
makes a most delectaible sandwich 
filling, using graham bread.

Salmon Mayonnaise.
Press some flaked salmon in a 

mould spread thickly with one cup
ful of thick mayonnaise dressing, to 
which has been added half a tea-spoon- 
ful of granulated gelatine dissolved 
in one teaspoonful of hot water. (Mil 
on the Ice and press Into the dressing 
bits of pickled beet, strips of hard 
belled egg» and a few capers. Serve 
on lettuce leaves.

Salmon and Potato Salao.
Flake the salmon into small pieces 

and mix lightly with one curpful of 
cooked itotato cubes, one cupful of 
shredded lettuce, two chopped hard- 
boiled
pickles, bait a cupful of drained can-

I
futu 
mon 
be a 
the I 
girls

When Mixed with Sulphur It 
Brings Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Once.

fOBITUARY. Muscles Mean NothingMiss Eva P. Yateman, Krugersdorf, 
Ont., writes:—‘1 feel that 1 must 
write and tell you of the greab benefit 
I bave received from Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ago I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting pells, and 
was down in bed for about six months. 
1 doctored with" two different doctors 
and seemed to get better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
me. I would take such terrible falls, 

was, that it was not

when the nerves fall down The 
nerves control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

Special to The Standard
Mrs. James F. Connors

Chatham, N. B., June 28—Many 
friends throughout the province will 
regret to hear of the sudden death of 
Mrs. James F. Connors on Saturday 
morning. Some time ago the deceas
ed had been quite ill but had seeming
ly fully recovered. She had been out 
visiting on Friday evening and was 
apparently then In good health. She 
was suddenly taken ill Saturday morn
ing and died about on hour after-

The late Mrs. Connors was MIsg 
Duffy before her marriage and was a 
native of Fredericton. She had been 
a teacher by profession. She is surviv
ed by her husband. Police Magistrate 
James F. Connors. There are no child
ren Mrs. Connors was an active 
worker in many religious and fratern
al societies, a member of the Board of 

eggs, two finely chopped School Trustees and had always taken 
a prominent part in the community 

ned peas and a tablespoonful of life. Her death is a great Joes to the 
chopped celery tope. Moisten with community at large aa well a& to her 
a boiled or mayonnaise dressing and j berea 
heap In a mould on a salad platter. I place
Surround with a border of crisp let- ’ Cathedral where requiem Mass was 
luce leaves.
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Grey hair, however handsome, de

notes advancing age. We, all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair to your charm, 
makes or mars the fao.
Éttde3, turns gray and looks streaked. 
Just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and Rilpbur enhances Its appsaranee 
a ti ndred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! I.ook young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home or 
get from any drug store a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur <’om- 
pound," which is merely the old-time 
recipe improvéd by the addition of 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prepara
tion, because It darken» the hair beau
tifully. beside», no on» can possibly 
tell, as U darkens so naturally and 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft 
brush With it, drawing this through 
the hair, taking one small atrand at 
• time.
diaappçar*. after another application 
or two, its natural color is restored 
and It become» thick, gloesy and lus
trous, and yon appear year» younger.

HAWKER'S
NERVE fc STOMACH TONIC
has no.equal as a nerve food, 
blood maker and invigoretor. It 
is an excellent remedy for depres
sion and despondency.

Reed what Rev. Wm. Lawson, 
formerly of Carmarthen Street 
Church, St. John, has to say.

“On several occasional have suff
ered from severe nervous exhana- 
tion and general debility. I was 
advised to use Hawker's j astir 
celebrated Nerve and Stmnach 
Tonic and have great pleasure in 
testifying to its restariîç, toeing 
invigorating, and building up peo-
loUb*ll Jnçgh* mJ tmmA_____
at yoc. Tit tame pries civiysdm. 
None gemme wkboid Cmnpmyitmme.
HAWKER’S Till !» 6HERAT BALSAM 
ie * Bare and sfeedy mmist

ro* ALL COUQHU AND COLD*.
HAWKER'S LITTLE LITER HUS
CORN ACT ALL STOMACH ILL A.

THI CANADIAN DRUG CO., United. 
-------------- fcSHJçS----------- —

AIt
When it for

addr
Tb

wherever
safe to leave me alone at any time. 
At last I decided to resort to propriet
ary medicine and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefi1 from them. One day noticing 
the advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills I decided to try 
them, and before I had taken more 
than two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. 1 have taken about ten 
boxes, and am almost cured of those 
terrible spells. I sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 
to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with their heart to try them, 
am confident they will find relief’ 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Miiburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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*‘TheTHitf Value y. tCZEMA
fl ment for Eczema and

■ .SaA'Sïar ssflteftChase's Ointment free if yon mention this 
FPerand send 2c. stomp fer postage. 60c. a

T Ton are not 
1 experiment

ing when 
you use Ur. 
Chase’s Oiïit- 
Skin Irrita-

FLOUR Mrin.'ï "Doas 1
By morning the grqy hair forSreadi Cakes oPartry

The St Cawrenc* Hqm- Mills Co.
MiMk.MS

dies?ved husband. The funeral took 
this morning to St. Michael's Mr
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i COMMERCIAL CLUB REGULAR 
* Il * % MEETING HELD LAST EVENING

EEHRENBACH 
GETS PROPS FOR 

HIS CABINET
STOPPED HER OBITUARY. SHOE COMPANY

CALLED TO COURT
bines and Mr Price» Act. The Shoe 
Company'» affaira were recently in
vestigated by the Board of Cone
merce.

wand Specie! to The Standard
Mre. John McDonald 

Chatham, June 28—The death of 
Mrs. McDonald, widow of the late Dr 
John McDonald, for many years quar
antine doctor at the Port of Miramitihl 
occurred at the Hotel Dieu. Hospital’ 
Sunday afternoon alter a lengthy Ill
ness of paralysis. Deceased was very 
highly esteemed. She Is survived by 
one brother. Rev. Father Bunnon, of 
Barnaby River. Funeral Wednesday 
morning from Hotel Dieu.
Special to The Standard

>
Alleged to Have Broken Com

bines and Fair Prices Act.Hon. R. J. Ritchie Addressed Meeting—Athletic ConfmiV 
tee Reported Successful Progress—Rowing Races to be 
Held—Hotel Plans for Club's Consideration—Citizens 
Required to Raise $37£y000 
Other Matters of Interest.

CASTOR IAGerman Chancellor Survives 
by Finding New Men for 

Several Posts.

Toronto, Ont., June 28.—On the ad
vice of Hon. W. E. Raney, Attorney 
General, police Inspector Guthrie was 
Instructed, today, to Issue a summons 
against the Manhattan Shoe Store 
for an alleged Infraction of the Com-,

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

Years of Suffering Ended 
By “Fruit-a-tives."

>

Citizen Police Force—

4- 112 Hazen St., St. John, N. B 
"It is with pleasure chat I write to 
" you of the great' benefit I recelv- 

from the use of your medicine 
"Frult-a-tlvea,"
Juices.
many years from NervouH Headaches 
an<rConstipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors; but

STRONG MINISTERS
HAVE BEEN NAMED

Hon. R. j. Ritchie addressed the 
members of the Commercial Club last 
evening in an interesting address on 
"Making tic John a hotter place to 
live to." Hits Honor stated that if St. 
John was to be a better place to live 
in and a thriving hustling town, due 
regal’d must be paid to morality. He 
suggested the introduction of new in
dustries and the revival of old ones 
fallen into decay. Such action would 
afford a means of livelihood to the 
young men and women of the city and 
insure the prosperity of the city it
self. The elements necessary for such 
action were to be found in the effort 
of the individual and following that 
community effort».

The meeting was the regular month
ly une and was hold in the G. W. V. 
A. hall with the vice-president, C. H. 
Peters, In the (hair. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read and ad 
opted.

nightly service between Halifax and 
St. John toad been established ; Sun
day connections with the Ocean Limit- 
ed at Moncton ; a sleeping car service 
between St. John and Campbellton anu 
a daily service on the Valley Railway 
with through sleeper to Quebec vie 
the Valley and McGiveney. The club 
•till desired a better dally connection 
with the Ocean Limited, and better 
connection east of Sprlnghlll, but was 
to be congratulated on what already 
had been obtained. .

The election committee submitted 
the following names for approval : 
Ralph C. Bonnell, Thomas B. Reynolds, 
Glendon H. Allan, W. R. White and W. 
I. Fenton.

The secretary’s suggested citizen 
police force was then taken up for 
consideration. Mr. MoLellan stated 
that the suggestion was not original 
with him, but had been adopted and 
worked out with success in several 

The reports of the Athletic,. Hotel cities, notably in Berkeley, CaMornla. 
and Transportation Committees were He was sure that if St. John Was to 
read and presented to the club for be made a better place to live in It 
consideration. would have to be made a safer place

The Athletic Committee reoom- to live in. 
mended that three four-oared boat W. J. Brown thought the secretary's 
races be held during the Summer and suggestion a good one. Certain sec- 
that cups be donated by the club. The lions of the city were certainly dan- 
motion was carried. gerouà places to live in. He cited the

F. W. Coombs reported that he had juncture of Main, Mill and Paradise 
Interviewed the Road Engineer and How as an example. He would like to 
had been assured that the running see the traffic law properly enforced 
track on the Allison Play Grounds ai‘d the city made safe for pedestrians, 
would be ready by next I^abor Day. and with that in view would be pleased 
The club would, therefore, be in a po to support the club In any action they 
sltion to advance a claim for the might take along that line, 
holding of the Provincial Champion- K. J. MacRae did not think it would 
Track and Field events here next La- be wise to give private citizen* tha 
bor Day. right to make arrests, but it they re

The committee urged that the mem- Ported violations it would be a yplen 
here of the club take a greater inter- did thing.
eat in athletics in the city. Frank T. P. Regan was of the opinion that 
White was appointed chairman of a there were more fool bwalking the 
committee to arrange for the rowing streets than driving motors, and op- 
races to be held under the club’s aus- Posed the Idea. It motorists were to 
Pice*. be compelled to observe the law, he

A communication was read from J. thought as much should be required of 
W. McNulty of the Y. M, C. A. asking pedestrians. At the present time the 
the club to send tour swimmers to courts considered the man in the car 
Montreal to compete in the Canadian invariably wrong and the man on the 
Olympic Swimming trials. The club street always right, 
were not of the opinion that they L. J. Seldensticker did not think 
should provide funds for other organ!- that the pedestrians possessed all the 
Rations. virtues and the autoist all the vices,

It was Mated that Messrs. Dudley but it was to be remembered that the 
and O’Neill of the United Hotel Co. Pedestrians did not possess GO horse- 
hud visited the city during the month P°wer-
as the guests of ttoe club. They were A. F. deForest approved of the 
conducted on a tour of inspection of acherae, but did not think it would be 
the different possible (hotel sites and to the advantage of the Commercial 
expressed themselves much impressed Club to have members of the proposed 
with condition» whloh they found torce drawn solely from the club, 
most favorable. They were now pro- The secretary stated that such bad 
paring definite plans for ttoe clirb’s not been the Intention, 
consideration. S. E. Elkin. C. H. °n motion, the suggestion 
Peters and P. W. Thomson were ap
pointed an inner committee to take 
charge of the hotel proposition until 
ready to be presented to the club for 
final settlement.

The club expressed its approval of 
th Athletic Committee’s affiliation 
with the A. A. U. C.

The club approved of the Transpor 
tation Committee sending a letter of 
approval to O. H. Hayes, general man
ager of ttoe C, N. R, in appreciation of 
consideration shown ttoe club's re
quests.

The secretary of the club, H. R.
MoLellan, submitted for the club’s ap
proval the establishing of a citizen 
police force to be engaged in assisting 
the police In the proper enforcing of 
the traffic laws. Such farces, toe stat
ed. had been established 
cities where ttoe number 
large and the police ror 
force suggested was to consist ot a 
captain, sergeant and from 75 to 1(f) 
members.

The force would not be allowed to 
carry arms but otherwise would be 
clad with the powers ànd privileges 
of the regular force. Each member 
would be furnished with a badge and 
a copy of the rules and regulations 
governing traffic, of which he would 
be required to have a thorough know
ledge. In minor violations drivers 
would be warned, ttoe second

lid be referred to the chief of ttoe 
force, and the third would be taken 
to court, and if necessary, steps would 
be taken to see that the offenders’ It 
cense was revoked for a stated peri
od. In advocating the citizen police 
force he was sure that it would insure 
safer driving on the part of c reless 
delivery drivers and reckless Motor
ists. An eduoational campaign through 
ttoe citizens police force would insure 
a greater knowledge of (he traffic

tell
ed

made from fruit 
I was a great sufferer for

tomes Keenan ™ » n. r>

„

Appointments up for Appro
val Next Week Before Ses
sion of the Richstag.

Chatham. June 28—James Keenan, 
one of Chatham’s oldest and highly re
spected citizens, died Friday at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, after a lengthv 
Illness. Deceased 
year and had resided here practically 
all his life, his parents being among 
the pioneer Mlramlchl settlers. He is 
survived by three sons and four 
daughters, all of the United States, ex
cepting his eldest son, John, residing 
here. Five sisters also surviVe, three 
of whom. Mrs. C. A beam. Mrs P'hïlip 
Kirby and Mrs. P. Mearthy, reside in 
Chatham. The funeral on Sunday af 
ternoon, was largely attended. The 
pall bearers were Thomas Gower. W. 
J Connors. Thompson Copping, John 
Haley. Richard Walker, John

M%%nothing ___
ed to help me until I trred ‘Frult-a- 
lives.’’

After taking several boxes, 1 was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well 
sluce." e Miss ANNIE WARD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

Vfssort- 
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was in his 89th

VBy 8. B. CONGER.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin, June 28.—Kopstantln Feh- 

renbacto, one time theological student 
and later lawyer and politician, has 
at las*, assumed ttoe heritage of Bis
marck as the thirteenth Imperial chan
cellor cr fourteenth, if rector Kapp’s 
hundred-hour Interregnum be counted. 
His "cabinet of reconstruction" In
cludes all the former Clerical and De
mocratic ministers except the Minis- 
-ter of Justice, supplemented by three 
admittedly strong condldates to Dr. 
Walter Simons as Foreign M intster. 
Karl Heinae as Minister of Justice, 
and Adam Stagerwald, of ttoe Catholic 
Labor Federation, as Minister ot 
Transportation.

Fehrenbach will present his cabinet 
find government programme to the 
Reichstag for approval next Tuesday. 
The Reichstag meets tomorrow, hut 
only to organize, elect a president and 
adjourn, probably to next week, as no 
important business except approval ot 
the cabinet and the government’s de
claration and a number of emergency 
approporlatiocs is pending.

The cabinet-building was made pos
sible by a bit of skilled dialectic in 
the formulation of a phrase in ttoe 
government declaration whereby the 
People’s party without, abandoning its 
views ooi monarchy gives assurance 
that It is willing to participate in the 
Immediate problems of reconstruction 
on the basde of the present republican 
constitution and*will not promote any 
aspirations toward alteration of the 
constitution.

Was "Willing Work Horae."

The new Chancellor, who is almost 
seventy, first came Into prominence to 
connection with the pre-war Zaibern 
debate in ttoe Reichstag. He had 
earlier been known as a capable and 
willing work horse in parliamentary 
committees and a fair-minded and 
popular deputy. The speech in which 
he arraigned ttoe army for the notori
ous attack of a young lieutetnant upon 
a lame shoemaker and for the spirit 
which isade such unpleasant incidents 
possible, turned tie debate from one 
a? the customary Socialist demonstra
tions against the government Into a 
political manifestation of the first 
rank, sent Chancellor Von Beth man 
Hollweg skurrying to south Germany 
to obtain remedial measures from his 
his Imperial master and placed the 
seal of coming importance upon the 
brilliant south German speaker. He 
presided over the main committee or 
the "little Reichstag’’ in which most 
of the Important discussions of the 
submarine war and other bi 
leme were conducted semi-contlden- 
tlally during the war, and succeeded 
Doctor Kaempf as president of the 
Reichstag upon the latter’s death in 
June, 1918. In the critical days of the 
revolution he again attracted popular 
attention and approval by fearlessly 
disregarding the prohibition of the 
council of people’s commissaries who 
wished to institute a soviet govern 
ment in Germany by convoking the 
Reichstag to assume the government, 
He was elected president of the Na
tional Constituent Assembly, now go
ing out of existence, practically un
opposed .and fs an excellent presiding 
officer who endeavored to fill hie of
fice in a fair and impartial spirit. He 
is popular with all parties.

Although an avowed Republican he 
is no leas strong and uncompromising 
a German, and his utterances on the 
conduct of the war and outspoken crit
icism since ttoe armistice of Entente 
actions end policies, particularly in 
the occupied regions, is not apt to 
make Man a popular chancellor with 
the French and British press when his 
speeches are dug up from the back 
files of the newspapers.

Doctor Simons, who with Chancellor 
Fehrenbach, Minister of Defense Gess 
1er and Minister of the Treasury Doc
tor Wlrth will bear the burden of the 
negotiations at Spa, is in a happy posi
tion, being a professional diplomat 
without a compromising pre-war dip
lomatic past. He la thoroughly fam
iliar with diplomatic affaira from ex- 
I*erianee as head of the legal depart
ment of the Foreign Office, to an ex-

"
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pert on International law and 
of the chief advJteers to Count 
Brockdorff Rantzau at Versailles.

Crop Reports Aid Cabinet.

The new government comes into ex
istence under at 1 
augury—a favorable report on crops. 
Mid-June correspondents of the Ger
man agricultural council report a gen
eral improvement since mid-May; 
maintenance of ttoe high condition of 
winter wheat, potatoes, oats and bar
ley and a decided betterment in most 
localities with respect to winter rye, 
the chief bread crop of Germany, 
whose condition In mid May was far 
from satisfactory. More than half the 
correspondents now class the condi 
tien of rye as good and only 6 per 
cent report "bad,’’ as compared with 
20 per oemt in mid-May. Much de
pends on ttoe harvest weather In July 
and August and the outcome of farm 
labor troubles, although reports show 
that farmhand strikes are less exten
sive than presumptive from the news
paper discussions.

«was one

Dock St. m
Shna-

one auspicious
LEET t^oOTMrs. John Crossman.

Moncton, N. B.. June 28.—Mrs 
Crossman. widow of the late James 
Crossman who died about two months 
ago. passed away at the home of her 
son here this evening at the age of 
.72 years. Deceased is survived by 
four sons, George. Fred, Andrew and 
William, and two daughters. Mrs 
Albert Ogden and Mrs. .las. Leaman, 
Moncton.

chased him around the 
cornered him in Sydney, 
e up the ghost in the 14tib 
r putting up a game but 
bt against hte bigger and 
rful opponent, 
n Tommy has not out much 
ie fight arena as An active 
although he has achieve^ 
e prominence as a promot- 

battles If Beckett can 
ly In decisive style he may 
çain some ring prestige. It 
not cut a very wide swath 
c circles In the future. A. 
st Bums would pave the 
uccessful tour of tints oomn 
part of the English chomp*

for Every Sport
and Recreation

OUMMERTIME is Fleet Foot time. 
O For every sport and recreation—for 
everyday wear and holiday time—Fleet 
Foot shoes offer you a happy combination 
of style, ease, comfort and/DON’T

DESPAIR
economy.

The Fleet Foot line is complete in every 
detail—pumps, oxfords, high and low boots 
—for men, women and children.
You can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
Jess than the price of one pair of leather 
shoes, so wear Fleet Foot to the office and 
around the house as well as for golf, tennis, 
boating, motoring, baseball and lacrosse.

> f I? yon are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

i&vect 
1 then d better way 
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newer DIED.

McLAUGHLIN—At the St. John In
firmary, on June 29th, 1920. Annie, 
behoved >pife of Edward McLangh- 
iin, leavi
two brothers and two sisters to 
mourn. /

Funeral 
8.45 fr 
Leo. B
Peter's Church for solemn requiem 
hlepf mass. Friends Invited.

GOLD MEDAL
_ .M gs«-<

Ask your dealer for Fleet Foot—t he 
ie is stamped on every shoe.

her husband, two ions.
Fleet Foot Shoes 

Dominion Rubber Syjrem 
Products

Tuesday morning at 
S>m the residence of her son, 

234 Douglas Avenue to St.
V The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 

liver, bladder and nric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
All druggists, 50c. a box. Guaranteed.

Gold Riedel ee every

The Best Shoe Stores 
Sell Fleet Foot

SVSTÜÎ
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5 îVmrïCays togefA DANGER SIGNALferred to the executive for further 

particulars.
A. M. Beldlng said that many other 

laws beside the traffic laws were being 
violated in the city, and It would be a 
good thing if a general educational 
campaign In the observance of the law 
was conducted.

A communication was read asking 
that the club request the

<3,00099-Ax to.

Health save rr*
, Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased 

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and,cause many ills.
., Py?rrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit vour dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan’s For 
the Gums.

Forhan’s For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time a id used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan’s accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment,

30c Mac bOc lubes In Canada wn& 
(J. & If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to m direct and w will 
mail tube postpaid.

rejfflt/hs tra, Umtmt' t

rorhans
FOR THE GUMS
-------------- ... -------------------

pres» to
cease writing scare headlines on the 
high prices ot commodities, which It 
was felt was one ot the chief 
tor the H £. L.

The speaker of the evening was 
(hen Introduced by the chairman, who 
felt sure that members of the club 
would be pleased to hear from l 
Inent citizen who through many 
of faithful service had ml ways the 
best interests of his city at heart. He 
referred to His Honor Judge Ritchie.

■ After expressing his sensibility of 
the honor conferred, the magistrate 
said that In taking up the subject of 
making St. John a better place to live 
in, it might be well to look back on the 
city's past. He himself could go back 
to the early fifties, and the old ship, 
building days. He remembered, when 
a law student in the city, of the shoes 
that used to be made.
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-on helps strengthen Bfe 
►lood, strength and en. 
ually. At all druggie tak

VThey were
made In St. John no longer, but In 
Fredericton and St. Stephen, in the 
latter town there were prosperous and 
steadily growing boot, soap and candy 
factories. The girl employees ot the 
Ganong Company were afforded the 
chance to board in a respectable and 
comfortable home at the rate of $3 a 
week.

In regard to the citizen police force 
he was sure that the knowledge 
gained by that plain clothes force 
while in the exercise of their duty 
would give them a deeper Insight Into 
the actual conditions to be met with 
in the city and thus ensure better con
ditions. Much money had been voted 

C. H. Peters in Kiihmitu,™, -h» In the shipbuilding estimates and he
port ot the Hotel Committee, stated ÎÎTsT John'"'' °* “ Bb°Uld be comln*
attended rS'^c^îmïtee 1^'" „ ‘
the club and tite city atin d«lrS the ÎK he TT"1 cjm"*e,lt that St. 
hotel they would have to raise a iSr by “ lecade' In
tion of the funds As It was the hnmt. Ï meantime hyd come a change, and 
and one hair the omtee^a the reVBrS0 tow held good,
already been taken up by outside Inter- .H® thougbt that ln the Introduction
raLSeaMmet$3e76mOU,d ^ riNU(red t0 'vtu”e°r£rowth'‘acd prMpimy^Fro.u

J" ^^e'meg'vrate urged

to a head befor® s:c^,rhd.tt‘.Lr,,r,r;tt,n.^:
W Coombs of the Athletic Com- T’rote oï"thà'nk. 

mittee congratulated the members on f thanks
the way tliey had turned out for the 
June Field Day. The attendance had 
been most encouraging and the sports 
very successful, which augered well 
for the success of ttoe club’s sports to 
be held the 13th of July.

Mr. Hoyt for the Transportation 
Committee reported having met Mess
rs. Hayes and M elan son of the C. N.
R.. and presented requeeto for better 
railway,, connections before them.
While no definite promises had been 
made by the officials, most of -the com
mittee’s requests had been granted, a
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$3000.22 IS a lot of money to WIN—all in cash 
. .and all at one time.

That Is First Prize ih the great Eveready Daylo $10,000.00 
Contest. Second Prize is $1000.00 in cash; and there are 
three Third Prizes of $500.00 each Then there are 99 other 
prizes ranging from $10.00 to $250.00—104 cash Prizes total
ing $10,000.00.

»

f I It’s going to be perfectly simple and easy for some one—per
haps YOU Nothing hard about it Just go to a store of a 
Daylo dealer displaying the Eveready Daylo $10,000.00 Con
gest Picture ; look at the picture and let it tell you its story; 
secure a contest blank and in 12 words or less write your 
answer; send it in. It may be the winning answer—ttiç one 
that the judges select for the $3000.00 First Prize.

It costs you nothing to try; you have absolutely nothing to 
loee: it's fun. And just think what it would 
one of the big prizes!

'A k
Look for This Sign

Dealers ffitpUytaf the 
Eveready Deyle (HUMO 
Contest Picture <* their 
windows have thisf

wmdewe. Lee*
win^sT ST
e contest picture 

end secure officie) Coe- 
test Bleu 

If yo« 
term tor

vee wstfSe l22mean to win th*
wpph 
st^B

!„ J was moved sed
seconded and extended to the speaker 
for his Interesting »nd enterta'ntos 
address. *

The chairman, in extending the vote 
of thanks to the speaker of the even- 
tfg. reviewed the history of the city, 
which he said accounted for many 
things at the present time. The great 
fire wiped out many industries, end 
those who had any money left after 1* 
invested in real estate, » slump came 
and the majority of the city's firms 
went to the wall. It had taken years 
to built up. although at ths present 
t'me conditions were much brignter 
and he was of the opinion that the city 
was on the eve of better days

r CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COL
Lem/feW

Toronto, Canada

Lut of Prizes'^ Contest Conditions

J ?)*** *   1,500.00
! •* 250.00 wk................... 1,000.00
J 2rr** 200.00 Mch.................... 1,000.00

ÎT~ 100 0® .................... ; 1,000.00
*o g*** •* 59-0° ~<* 500.00
S £5” i 25.00 ~di................... 500.00
50 PHsm of 10.00 each....................... 500.0b

HH Pria» -( boons contest begins June 1, 1920, and ends on 
August 1, 1920. The art editors of "Ufe" will be the 
judges. If two or more contestants submit the

A
14
% selected by the judges for any prise, the full 

amount of that prize will be paid to each. Anyone 
may enter—there is no obligation. Complete rules 
printed on Contest Blanks furnished free by dealers 
displaying the Eveready Daylo $16.000.00 Contest 
Picture.
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■ ment for Eczema ant

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send Zo. stamp fer postage, eoc. a 

* On.

y Ton are .no» 
1 experiment

ing when 
you use tir. 
Chase’s Oiïit- 
Skin Irrita

te
TotalUR $10,0004)0Mrs. Figgers ( with 

"Do you know, Henry, that 
time 
dies?

newspaper i— 
every

you draw your breath some offeV eTPasiry
Figgers—"Well, 1> ,orry; 

hut I can't help It. If I unit drawing 
my breath I'll die too."
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They Don’t Clean Teeth
In Your Way Now—Not the Men Who Know

All Statement! Approved by High Denial Autkoriliu

They Now Combat the Film
Dental acience has found a new way to 

clean teeth—a way that combats the film.

Now Millions of Teeth Are 
Kept Whiter

Papaedent la now applied to millions of teeth 
Able authorities have proved it for years every day. The result is seen everywhere In 

in clinical and laboratory tests. The facts glistening teeth. Some of your friande can show 
are beyond any question. Leading dentists them, 
all over America now urge people to adopt 
it, and a million or more have done so.

A.Those teeth glisten because they are dean. The 
film is kept removed. Now we ask you to tee 
bow your own teeth look after a tan-dsy use.This method, for home use, is embodied 

in a dentifrice called Pepsodent. And this 
week we offer, to every home in this city, 
enough for a ten-day test. For your own 
sake you should make that test.

&Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent Is based on pepsin, the dlgeetent of 

albumin. The film it albuminous matter. The 
object of Pepsodent Is to dissolve it, then to 
constantly combat it

Pepeln long seemed forbidden. It must be acti
vated, and the usual method Iran add harmful 
to the teeth. What science hat now found is a 
harmless activating method. Now pepsin can be 
applied twice daily—can be left between the 
teeth. And five years have proved that this dis
covery opens a nes/ dental era.

Why Teeth Discolor and Decay
You can feel on your teeth a slimy film. 

It is ever-present, ever-forming. It clings 
to the teeth, gets between the teeth, enters 
crevices and stays.

The tooth brush does not end it. The 
ordinary dentifrice does not dissolve It. So, 
night and day, that film may do ceaseless 
damage. And most tooth troubles are now 
traced to it

They Keep Teeth White
by keeping them free from film. 

The eld ways failed to do that.

Look at Your Teeth 
m Ten Daye

The f«suits are easily shown and we urge yeti 
to eee them. Read how they come about. Than 
decide for yourself what is best for your teeth 
and for your children's teeth.

Present the coupon for a 10-Dsy Take. Use 
,, like any tooth paste. Note how clean the teeth 

feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy 
film. See how teeth whiten as the fixed film 
disappears.

Compare the results with your present meth
ods. Remember that those whiter teeth____
cleaner teeth—teeth kept freer from film. Then 
decide for yourself about going back to former 
cleaning methods.

Make the test this week, while the 10-Day Tube 
Is free. The result will be of lifetime importance 
to you. Cut out the coupon so you want forget.

That film le what discolors —not the teeth. It 
is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the add 
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions'of germs breed In It They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of 
other troubles, local and internat

You Must End It
Million» of people find that brushed teeth dis

color and decay. Tartar forms and pyorrhea 
starts. Statistics show that, despite the tooth 
brush, tooth troubles hare been constantly in
creasing.

The reason lies in that film. To prevent the 
trouble# you must end the film. Let this ten-day 
test show you tCe way to do it

iS

Pfi-DSûdüRl
SCS-AN-----------------------

They Tench Children
hew to really clean teeth, sad haw T 

to cembet the film which ie the w 
coerce of moot tooth troubles.

The New-Day Dentifrice
Proved by years of clinical and laboratory teats end now 

adviced for daily nee by lauding denticle evurywfauru

The Store Named Below Will 
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon

■
w

10-DAY TUBE FREE'I
mrssiTczKsrtjSttJX jIn. tc

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. i

100 King St. - St John, N. B.

>
FREE THIS WEEK ONLY

At the Store Named Below 
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

of hie arrival there. A telegram wee 
also sent to Yarmouth. Phillips paid 
Howvs board bill at Mr. Winches
ter's and returned to Halifax.

SOUGHT REFUGEE
IN ST. JOHN

HaSfex Officials Anxious to 
Locate One Victor Herbert 
Howe.

Ha (tenderly)—R'e e mistake lor 
a man to go through tile abate.

tibe—Why dont you get year mother 
to chaperone you?

(Canadien Proas.)
Halifax, N. 8, June 28.—The Police ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
are searching tor Victor Herbert 
Howe, an alleged Australian, who 
sailed from Dtgby, tor St, John, N. B., 
on I net Thursday, leaving behind him 
debts amounting to $500 and many 
debtors, one of whom to B. 
Phillips of Hsflifax, Ohauffenr In the 
employ of the Halifax Taxi Coihpany, 
from whom he borrowed $114 on a 
check. The Halifax Taxi Company la 
reported to he out some $306 hire for 
a car In which Howe to said to have 
gone from Halifax te Dtgby.

Howe. It to said, set out for Dlgby 
two weeks ago in a seven passenger 
car belonging to the Halifax Taxi 
Company, with Phillips, promising to 
pay for the ear and the chauffeur $36 
a day. A letter to the Halifax Taxi 
Company from Phillips, explaining 
the bargain miscarried, and It was at 
first thought that Phillips had stolen 
the car. Arriving at Dlgby, says the 
report. Howe went to Mr*. Winches
ter's boarding house. It is added that 
he left there on laet Thursday with
out paying hie bill of $38. then spent 
somo days In Dtgby borrowing money 
on the strength of a check for $4,500, 
which he had In his possession, taking 
female acquaintances for automobile 
rides and generally enjoying himself. 
On last Thursday, it to said, he dis
appeared and It was later discovered 
that he had taken the boat to St. 
John, N. B., whither a tardy telegham 
was forwarded appraising the police

Not 'Asplrirf at AH without the “Bayer Cross"

( rl

\m
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MARRIED IN ENGLAND.
Among recent English ma triages 

Wiith Canadian connection* was that 
of Major WilUam Herbert Mackenzie, 
A. P. C., Royal AUJ Force, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg* MacKensle of Vic
toria, formerly of Prince Edward Is
land, and Christa bel. widow of l<eigh 
Kent and only daughter of the lata 
Leonard Petty of Walton, (Mialowe, 
Essex, and g tv at-granddaughter of 
Sir John Henry Pell y. some time Gov
ernor of the Hudson’s Bey Company. 
- Winnipeg Telegram.

Ter Colds, Pal», Lumbago. Stiff* package which contain* complets «fl- 
_»«, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuritis, récitons. Thee you are getting real 
and for Headache, Neuralgia, Teeth- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin ore- 
ache. Earache, take Aspirin marked scribed by physician* for over nlne- 
wlth the name "Bayer'1 or you are teen years. Now made In Canada, 
not taking Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 18 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets ef lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin'* In an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger "Bayer” packages. 

Then la only one Aeplrim—"Bayer”—You mat say "Bayer”

aisiiufacitir*. le seel* the wWo * palest be It aliéna, the Tablets of Bayer tismpaay 
win be ateiupao, witu Unto general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross,"

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTSI

HillsboroHarper at their home on Monroe

rive Tennis Club held its formal 
opening on Wednesday evening of 
last week, playing their game on the 
courts at Mrs. Cliff Vanatono's on 
Porter street. At the close of the 
game Mrs. Vanstone served delicious 
refreshments, utter which the whole 
party attended the dance at Gaiety 
Hull.
Florence and Dorothy Heustls, Phyl 
lis Vanstoue, Phyllis Cock burn, Alice 
Gregory. Helena Nesbitt, Rita Nichol
son Bert in a Hanson, Dorothy Black 
all and Messrs. Blair Carson. Harry 
(lay, Hamilton and Arnold Clarke. Al
lan McLean Ulen Nicholson, Stuart 
Henderson. Gordon Lawson, I Humid 
Hawthorne, Fred Whtemfm, Harold 
Dawson and Dr. Kenneth Williamson.

Mr Mason of Orangeburg. New 
Jersey, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McPhall

Mr Henry tir-ovll returned on Fr! 
day last from a visit with friends tn 
Si John

Mtob Martha Harris gave a very 
delightful house part > at her cottage 
at Welch pool. Campbello. this week. 
Her guests were Mrs George t'utran, 

Fowler Mrs. Mattie Pike. Mias

St. Stephen
Hillsboro. N. B., June Mr#.

Hicks of Petitçodiac, is a guest of Miss 
Melissa Woodworth.

Mrs. F. (j. SUcox and 1 title eon of 
lxiwell, Mass., are guests at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T

Mias Kathryn Thompson hew re
turned from Charlottetown. P.I.I.

Mr. and Mra. Abinette of Sydney, 
N. 8.. are guest* of Mr. and Mra. Cl 
P. îUeervSs.

Miss Andrew a has returned to St. 
John, after a few days visit with Miss 
Florence Steevee.

Gordon T. Sleeves of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here.

The Canadian girls in training it 
the First Baptist Church enjoyed an 
outing on Tuesday afternoon.

Grade VIII pupils of the different 
s.-hools of the pariah are writing the 
High School entrance examinations 
this week at Hlltdboro.

Miss Pauline Sleeves has returned

Mr. Clar-St. Stephen, June 24
Newton of Grand Harbor. Grandence

Manan. was the guest during the 
week of Mr. and Mr*. Fr.iuk 
Beckett at their home on iaiwoll St.,
Calais.

Miss A l.uura 
Sister, D.S.C.R., 
was the guest last week 
Theodora Steveus at her

Those present were Missesltlbbard, N u sing 
at River rlotie, 

Miss
home on
cf

Prince William street
Mr. and Mrs. H Ernest Rog-i-'s cf 

vlsltiug Mi*.Brookline Mass . are 
Roger's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. \V . 
L Dixon at their home in Cftiil-;

Mr. and Mrs. \V E Clarke have 
returned from a motor trip tv 
ton and other cities.

Mra Carl l«awrenc ni Atisit.n, 
s’sier, Xt.ssMaas., is visiting her 

G lndva Jackson.
Mias Marjorie lliiuit 

George, was the guest : i week of 
Miss Theodora Stevens at her ouv 
on Prince Wm. stre "

Miss Ethal Mc.Vvhol i. r Boston, 
who was a recent guest of M;as Mil 
dred Todd, has gone to St George, 
where she will spend 
with Mrs T. R Kent

Wm. Bothinck of the V S Navy, 
is a guest at the home of l>r. and 
Mrs Joseph Waller.

Miss Roberta Grimmer who is at
tending Simmon's College, Cam 
bridge Mass is spending her vaca
tion at the home of her parents. R. 
W Grimmer. M .LA and Mrs

»f St

from Moncton.
Mr*. Bliss Duffy spent the week end 

at Hopewell Cape, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B Lock* 
hart.

Mrs.
Julia McGllnchey. Mrs. Charles Me 
Allisttr. MlUtowu. Mrs. Lizzie Hay
cock, Frank Libby. Moore s 
Mrs. George Murchie,
Tarr and Mrs. Annie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Harper. Miss Alive 
Hannah and M iss l«orraine Bailey 
motored to Chamcook on Sunday, 
where they were guests of Mis» Sue 
Rankins.

trie summer

Mills, 
Mrs. Sarah Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhart and 

Mr and Stewart motored from Am
herst here on Sunday.

On Sunday evening at the First bap
tist Church. Mr-. Hav.tlorl Cty, gave 
an address on Missions.

Miss Martha Blake returned to 
Moncton on Wednesday to resume her 
position with the Canadian National 
Railway.

Mr ami Mrs. Josh Wa-1 were at 
Point do Chene on Sunday.

Ambrose and James O'Connor of 
Newcastle, are guest* this w.»k of 
their parents. Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
ü Connor.

Mr. and Mra. Irving O’Conner and 
family of Riverside, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. Fred Ridley of Bangor. Me. 
was In the village a few days of last 
week.

Rev. G. W. Tilley has returned 
from Sack ville, where tu attended the 
N. B. and P. E. L. MethoJist Con
ference. Mr. Tilley who nas been 
pastor of the Hillsboro circuit for the 
past three years, has accepted ac in 
citation to remain another year.

Dr. W. P. Kirby was at St. John 
this week, attending the Medical 
Board of Examiners.

The pupils of the Hillsboro High 
School are preparing for their closing 
exercises to be held on the evening 
of June 29th In the Town Hall.

On Tuesday afternoon Last the La
dies' Aid of the Methodist Church en
tertained at a “farewell tea" in honor 
cf Mrs. (Dr.> W. P. Kirby, who ex
pects to leave Hillsboro in a few 
week*. At the close of the tea hour 
Mrs. Kirby was presented with a gift 
of linen, from the aid. The presenta
tion was made by the president. Mrs. 
\Y H. King, who on behalf of the 
members, briefly expressed deep 
regret that Mrs. Kirby was so noon 
to be severed from them. Mrs. Kirby 
made a fitting reply to the kindness 
shown her by the Aid.

The annual business district meet
ing of the Albert County Baptist 
Churches was held at Hopewell Cape 
on June 18-19-30, The meetings open
ed on Friday afternoon, and continued 
until Suday evening with good attend
ance and much Interest.

On Friday evening Grand Ligne Mis
sions and Home Missions were spok
en to respectively by Rev. B. H. 
Thomas and Rev. N. A. McNeil of 
Salisbury.

Rev Dr. Bptdle represented Acadia 
University and gave an address on the 
InstRutlons at Wolfville.

On Saturday morning the business 
of the quarter was transacted. In 
the afternoon an Interesting meeting 
of the W.M.A.S. was held, address 
by Mr*. Havelock Coy of Fredericton. 
A special feature of the meeting was 
a solo by Mrs. C. A. Peck, Hillsboro, 
and a selection from the female quar
tette from the First Hillsboro Baptist 
Choir. The speaker on Saturday ev
ening was Rev. At J. Archibald of 
New Glasgow, N. S., who Is engaged in 
denominational survey work.

The annual sermon was preached by 
Rev F. B. Seelye of Prosser Brook. 
Albert Co., on Sunday morning and 
In the afternoon was a meeting of the 
Sunday School, when music wa* rend
ered by a choir of Sunday School girls 
led by Mrs. Hamilton. Two addresses 
were given. Rev. W. C. Machum, Su
perintendent of Sunday School work 
for the Maritime Baptist convention 
gave a splendid address, which was 
supplemented by Rev. A. J Archibald.

In conclusion an evangelistic meet- 
in*. wa* conducted by Rev, S. J. Perry 
of Andover. Albert Co.

Grimmer on King street
Rev Archdeacon and Mrs \ewn 

ham left on Friday for Woodstock, 
where the 
tion cf tb
Newnham from the High 
Archdeacon Newnham will oc-uny 
i he pnlpit of the Anglican (’nurc.i in 
Woodstock on Sunday while i ue pul 

here will be cc 
Mr. Rigby of Wood

Mtllidge Dyer has returned 
a three week’s vacation at his home 
at Dyer's Station 

Mrs. Georwill attend the gradua 
granddaughter, Muriel 

School.
Ur Smith, Miss Phyllis 

Helena Nesbitt andCoekbury, Miss 
Judge X. N* Cockburu were among 
the St. Siephen people who spent 
Sunday at St. Andrews.

Allan Mel «eau has returned from a 
trip to tit. John, where he was the 
guest of his brother, Newl Mvl«ean.

Miss Anna McGibbon. graduate 
nurse. is a pending her vacation with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. John Mc- 
Gibbon at their home on Inion street.

Many St. tSephen friends are in
terested in hearing that .Dale XI. 
Farnham led his class at the N. S. 
Technical School at Halifax and his 
brother. Murray Farnham led his 
class at Mount Allison. They are 
soils of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Farn
ham. who formerly lived at St. Ste
phen, but are now residing at Bridge- 
water. N. S.

pit of i hriHt Church 
cupi.ed by Re\

Morrill Haley of Baltimore arrived 
on Monday of this week to join his 
wife who arrived "some few weeks 
ago. They expect to spend the sum 
mcr months, guests of Mrs. Haley's 
parents, Mr and Mrs 
Beckett at their cottage at Bobbin

Frank N

Mrs Stewart Ryder is quite ill at 
Mrs. Harry L. Wall’s home, where 
she has been a guest for the past few

Dr and Mrs. Everett Dyae of 
Eastporr were recent guests of 
friends in town.

Mrs Otty Kennedy and Mr* Toy 
of St. George, are guests of Mis* 
Mvrtle Milberry at her home at Oak 
Hill.

Jack Mel«eod, the popular
son of Mr. and Mr*. John McLeod, 
is a patient at the Vlitpman Memor
ial Hospital, having undergone an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mss A. L. Hibbard of St. George, 
was registered at the Queen during 
the week.

Mrs W H. Key* left on Wednes
day for River Glade Sanatorium. Her 
many friends hope for a speedy re 
vovery from lier illness.

H. l,eon Harper hay returned from 
Sprinzzeld. Me.. and i* the guest of 
his parents. Mr and Mr*. Wm. J.

Miss Eileen Farnham of Bridge 
water, V S.. is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W il mot Christy at her home on 
Queen street.

The members of the Tennis Club 
enjoyed a very delightful picnic at 
the Heustls Cottagw at the Ledge on 
Tuesday evening of this week. Miss 
Alice Ryder 
Those present vaere 
Ryder. Dorothy and Florence Heus
tls. Phyllis Yanstone, Frances Water- 
son Louise Webber Alice Gregory, 
Rita Nicholson, Dorothy Bhu kail, 
Helena Nesbitt, Berttna Hanson, 
Phyllis Pock burn, and Messrs. Blair 
Carson. Jerome Bates Henry Scovll, 
Edgar l«anbtnan. Millidge Dyer, Allan 
McLain, Fred Wateraon. Gordon Law- 
son. Donald Hawthorne Harry Gay, 
Stuart Henderson. Arnold and Ham
ilton Clarke and Dr, Kenneth Wil
liamson.

A acted as chaperone.
Misses Alice

fj

»

St
I

Milltown
Milltown. June 24.—Rev, M. 

Gordon was the guest of friend# in 
Limestone- last- week;

-M. E. Matthews of Sackvllle, has 
succeeded V. Poole as acting man
ager of the local branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada Mr. Poole has re
signed to enter commercial life,

Mr, Robert Smith rendered a solo 
very eujoyably in the Methodist 
< Niurch, Milltown, Me,, on Sunday 
morning last,

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Brooks are 
visiting 11, E, Brooks In Milltown, 
Me.

A,

Beware of 
the Moth!

Your Valuable Furs

Your Valuable Winter 
Clothing

dandy Baxter succeeds the Lite 
Henry Sullivan as Customs Officer at 
the Vnion.

Mrs. George McArthur, who has 
been confined to her home for several 
months through illness, was able to 
visit friends in Marion, Me., on Sat
urday last. She wa# accompanied by 
her daughters Misses I>rucllla and 
Viola McArthur.

Fred Butler wras a recent gu 
his imrents, Mr, and Mrs. T 
Butler at their home

is assured
w,Absolute Protection 

by our storage system. Hr. and Mrs, Herman Morrison of 
Hartland were recent guests jf Mr 
and Mr*. O. J>. Morrison.

Mis* Frances Coughlin has return
ed from visiting some of the larger 
Canadian cities and has resumed her 
duties us organist in the Cathelc 
Church.

Defined.
A teacher wa* reading to her class, 

when she came avros* the word "un
aware." She naked if any one knew 
the meaning.

One little girl timidly raised her 
hand and gave the following defini -

"Unaware is what you put on first 
and take off last."

Scientific, thorough
Cleansing
Storing

Insuring.

Receipts and guarantees 
furnished.

Mrs. Sarah Eagan was a recent 
guest of her daughter in Woodland,
He

Miss Mary Bn right a Normal
School graduate has returned to her 
home in town for the vacation sea-

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

The ground i# being broken f-.«r the 
foundations of the new school hold
ing, which is to be erected in the cot
ton mill field. A modern and well 
equipped school building is to be 
built at an estimated cost of $100,660.

C. Frank Murchie has returned 
from a trip to St. John and other 
cities.

Economical Estimates soys Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns 
Hopkins hospital. Tliousandc. of 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
In perfect health today were it not 
for the deadly drug Nicotine, 
the habit now before It's too late. It's 
a simple process to rid yourself of 
the tobacco habit te any form. Just 
go to any OF to-date drug store and get 
some Nicotol tablets; tafce them as 
directed and to; the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes. Druggists refund 
the money if they tell. Be

arc being furnished 
daily for repair», 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Fur».

Stop

Art in the Machine Age.
(Ian Gordon in The New Age, London.)

it is a terible truth that during the 
laet two hundred years the people have 

slowly deprived of their appre
ciation of jut, as they have been rob
bed of their lore of poetry- Today In

meat by Doctor Cosnor «won to ep
spans, and where the danger of nkv^hifpolwslnf and bow 

folk-song and the hereto poem still tq avoid ft In the «mi 
have » popular appeal, the level of Nicotol tablets; 

artteds testa la high. ptjbe wsa}L

to
read large sad interesting

D. Magee’s Sens, Ltd.
JMaster Fatten Sine* 1859 

in -SU.John-
try

you will be

o^

Comfort Baby’s Skis 
With Ceticura Soap 

And Fragrant Takes

m f
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Dominion Day At 
Crystal Beachv hi!4

List of Entries for Races 
Given by Power Boat Club 
—Greet Interest Taken— 
All Events Filled — Club 
Going in Strong for Row
ing.

Everything to set tor the Dominion 
Day celobrutton and aquatic avons to 
be held at Crystal Beach by the tit, 
John Power Bout Olub. There will be 
au up-to-date pike, an ââdltlonal danc
ing pavilion haw been elected, an ur- 
cheslra will be preeent, the * teamen, 
will land at 'the wharf, and, tut Com
modore Cheiley «aid to The Standard 
last night, "We will he able 10 look 
after every person In tit. John."

Keen Intereet to being taken In the 
racing eventa, and each to well filled 
with entries.

The eventa end entries follow
Feur-Osred Race.

Belyea crew, Henforth crew, fltack 
house crew. Dtotance, one mile and
a half.

I
i

:
i
c
c
i
?

c
I
t

•Ingle Sculle.
Hilton Belyea, Harry flllllphant, Rob

ert Btlyea, Ghurlns Vampbell. Dis- 
tenoe, one mile and a half.

C
1'

Junior Shell.
Anthony Belyea, Rudyard Braytoy. 

Grenville MoCavour. Distance, one 
mile.

V
l.l
h
A

•peed Boat Race.
•cud. Harry Baker; 

tor Brown; Pretoria. Robert MoAllto- 
tor; Kami -Ht. John, Fred Hayter; An- 
see, Harry Brown. Distance, It miles. 

8eml Speed Boats.
Dixie, John Frodehsm ; Dash, Ar

thur Hemleraon; Vamp, James Hoyt; 
Dart, Geo. Isike; Olive and Jean, Wal
ter Jone»; tiroyhound. Otto Mullln; 
Konlok, Warren King; Silver Spray, R, 
K MuKlnnay.

Red Boat. Win- T

0
A

A
I»,
h,
Id
b;

Cabin Cruiser»
Freddie K., Aroh King; Venus, Bi- 

ward Brown, Tory, P. Uhealey ; Ouldt, 
Fred Robert*; Yvontto, Malcolm Jones, 

Dinghy Race.
T. T. Lantalum, Howard Holder, $«, 

N. Harrington, Harry Heane, Han y 
Dunn, Frank Webster, Beverley 
Means.

All the dinghy boats are built off the 
«urne model, and wind and seaman ship 
will determine the winner.

Hilton Bnl>ea rowed through the 
Fulls last evening and delivered n fine 
flnglo shell to the Boat Club The 
clul iai at present two singles and In- 
tent to go/ in for rowing as well as 
motor boats, and are making arrange 
r tor two four on red end two more 

»•« It Is felt that there Is good 
«rie! among the club members, and 

nls to another great, step towards t> 
vlving the rowing

In
in

\
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;% At Jersey City
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M
r-' ' Tuney, Light Heavy- 

Aght of A. E. F. Put Ole 
' lemon to Sleep in Third 

t jnd of Twelve Round
^a*t Night.

-7 Cltr, jane 21—Oen* Tuney,
'W irovywelglit h<rnn« cb.melon of 
u>« American Bxpedltkmary Horen,

, "««red a knockoni over Ola Anderann, 
Taoonm, Waehn., In the third round 
of a 12-round matoh here tomg'it, 
wJion the referee stopped the bwif. Am 
dersoti who had received considerable 
punishment, was hanging on Hie rope* 
at Hi* time. Taney weighed 176 pound-t 
ewren Hghtqy than hie opponent,

Tba bell saved the Westerner In the 
seooml round when be w*e Jtnockei 
down twice for count# of eight and 
seven. Early in the thrd round he 
wwnt down again and wa* unable to 
defend hhneetf sfter he irose,

Angle Hefner, New Yjrk, outfought . 
Jlarty Cross, New York, m » 12-round 
hrrnt Ratrw weighed 1S4 pound, and M ' 
4'imm 147,

b«1
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Umpire And Pitcher 
Were Both Fined

win
con
lion

TC
A» Result of Altercation Last 

A Saturday Umpire Klem and 
Pitcher Luque Are Fined 
1100 Each, and Catcher 
Wingo is Suspended.

A
V.'ni
foa.i
Will
mar
tree
m*

Xew York, J tme it,- John A. I lore 
1er, preeldont of flu ffstlonal )«m*w, 
•nw,an««l u*1ar «Hat ho had fined 
t.mpfre Wm. Kl«m and lYtr har l,,i,|„« 
of the Cincinnati filnh 110# each, and 
suspended liatoflnltelr <at/her Wingo 
(or tui «Herratlon whirl, area» Ourla* 
the game with IH, Leek, at cinclanwi 
lest hetueday.

Hoydfw Metod that he had not waft, 
ed for «haw*, to ho preferred against 
Klem a# the failed admitted that he 
had need o*onef»e tonga,ago In speaking 
Hi 1 «trine The pMeher". utfenae wa. 
striking Klem, «hile Wingo 
rtdeeg tn tire name rtmltmorwy.

I At *>W1N BOAT CLUB IPOriTg 
h eptowdlg (oMmt\on <rt dtp* ire 

*t the AnuatUf Hport> 
wbtob aro to be fwM at Viy%t*\ Jbwh 
oa iJtetoteton Day under thm *n*vU** 
m Oie m, John Power Bust flub are 
now on exhibit toe Ie one of iho ils- 

wintUrWe tbe t/méon Hvmse 
tm <3Nwrkdte street, There is * i*rg* 
•antber (H mtrtw* far the different 

«nd the rm*n proms** to be 
t tito htot by too rinb,

hto
shot
he
cap.
no t 
pete 
at ht-
this
that
land

tr**c<

hut
WiA Site pfOfl

OÜ11
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open
n.ati
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HUH DU) BE 
Mil
On Face and Hands. Itched and 

Burned. Cuticura Heals.

red and scaly. The

a end itched<rf water till
and burned. Sby wee *o 
cron and frcdhl she oould 
net aljep.

**Thie lasted wine 
When I triad Cuti cure Soap 
«■at, and I uaed three cake* 

of Soap with two boxes ft Ointment
—-------- fSlgned)

Amberetburg,Mre. Oaoar Plllon,
°c5toemsL,p Otmmentand ThJ- 

all you need for all toile» 
BMbe With Soap, soothe with 

Otoeroent, duet with Talcsim.
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Dominion Day At 
Crystal Beach

Alerts Won From 
The Veterans’Team

FRANCIS NELSON UPHOLDS SENDING Industrial League 
OF OLYMPIC TEAM TO ANTWERP

Yesterday’s Results 
Game Last Evening In the Big Leagues

Toronto Players
V M
Lint of Entries for Race» 

Given by Power Boat Club 
—Great Interest Taken— 
All Event» Filled — Club 
Going in Strong for Row-

; Ahead In Golf
Interesting Game Played Laet 

Evening — Went Six In
ning* and the Score Was 
4 to 3.

Declares Appropriation by Government Inadequate to Send 
Athletes to Belgium—Replies to Criticism Against 
Canadian Representation.

Naehwaak Indians Broke Tie 
for First Place by Defeating 
McAvity's on Barrack 
Green by Score of 17 to 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I/umed m the Best Cards in 

the Qualifying Round ol 
Canadian Amateur Golf 
Championships at Beacons- 
field Links Yesterday.

Boston 3; Brooklyn Z.
At Boston—

Brooklyn .. .
Boston . ..

Batteries Mm mam and Miller; Mr. 
Quillen and dowdy. O’Neill.

New York 18; Philadelphia 3 
At Philadelphia -

New York........... V03T00404 - 18 20 1
Philadelphia . 10V000002 :i n |

Batteries- Nehf and 13 Smith, Buyd 
er; Meadows. Welnert, Betts ami Tra-
geseer.

so VOJ100000-2 k <
. .. ioooooo2x—3 g i>

Indignation has teen expreseed by 
Mr. Francl* Nelson, the dean of 
Athletic authorities in Canada,
Ute publication in an Ottawa 
paper of an editorial criticising Uie 
participation of n representative team 
of Canadian athleteH in the Olympic 
gnmos at Antwerp, Belgium. Mr. 
Nelson, who in chairman of the reg 
lAtrutlou committee of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, spent the 
past week In Ottawa to serve 
présentât IVe of the Canadian Racing 
Ajsnoclatlun fur the meeting at Cun- 
naught Park Jockey Club. further, 
Mr. Nelson was the ^porting editor 
of the Globe, Toronto, for many yearn, 
and holds an Intimate view of all 
sport develçpmentn.

Mr. Nelnon pointed out that the 
sending of a hockey team to Antwerp 
ha* nothing whatsoever to do with 
the federal grant of $15.000 for 
Olympic team expenses, or .vith any 
other public subneriptlons for the pur 
pose, for the simple reason that the 
expenses of the Winnipeg Falcons 
who eventually won the Olympic 
hockny title, were paid out of the 
receipts for Alleu Cup games. In 
other words, the huekey fans of the 
Dominion paid to send Canada's beat 
amateur team to the Olympic tour 
nament out of their own pockets, and 
that team did Ita part by winning the 
championship of the world Mr. 
Nelson further pointed out that the 
Ontario Hockey Association voted 
ll.r.oo for the expenses of Mr W. A. 
Hewlti and his wife, so that the 
team would be under proper manage-

In the City Unigue game laet even 
In* the Alert* defeated the U. W. V. 
A. in a hard fought game of six in
nings by a score of 4 to 3. Tho Alerts 
four runs were made. In the ttrrt hi 
ning. The Vets, ecorod two in the 
second Inning and one tn Mie third. It 
was Interesting ball, but wag not 
out a curtain number of ''boots." 
ofllulal score and summary followl 

Û. W. V. A.
AB It

McGowan Bl. .... 3 0
Vendrlgh. ,8b. ..........3 0
Gorman, 1st b. .
Uarnutt, c.f..........
Kirkpatrick, p. ,
Marshall, 2nd b.
Case, l. f...........
Howard, r. f ...
Klllon, c................

ment. Mr. Hewitt baa been the 
secretary of the Ontario Hockey As 
sudation for many years, and waa 
given the duty of locking after the 
Olympic champions practically as a 
reward for good service Therefore 
the Olympic fund Was not touched 
for the sending of the Falcons or Mr. 
Hewitt to Belgium 

Mr. Nelaon also drawa attention to 
the fact that the Dominion Govern 
ment voted $15.000 for Olympic team 
expenses in 1012. This |a exactly the 
same appropriation aa for the current 
year and Mr. Nelson says that the 
grant for the 1020 team is practically 
worth only $5.000 in comparison with 
the former sum when the preaent ex 
penaes are consider*^

The Ne-shwaak Indians broke the 
tie for first place lu the Industrial 
League lust evening when they defeat- 
ed McAvity’s team oil Bamrui k Ureen 
by the score of 17 to 10. The Indians 
hit Devine at will and scored In every 
Inning. The features of the game 
were home runs by Ulllia and Doherty 
of the Indiana. Hayeg made an un
assisted double play. The Indians 
have won all three of their games.

The official box score and summary 
follows:

ing.

Everything 1s set for the Dominion 
Xfcgr celebration and aquatic sports to 
be held at Crystal Beach by the St. 
John Power Bout Club. There will be 
uu up-to-date pike, an ââdltlonal danc
ing pavilion has been erected, an or
chestra will be present, tho steamer* 
will land at 'the wharf, and. us Com
modore Cheeley said to The Standnr.l 
last night, "We will he able lo look 
after every person In 8t. John."

Keen Interest Is being taken In the 
racing events, and each Is well filled 
with entries.

The events snd entries follow 
Pour-Oertd Race.

Bel yea crew, ltenforth crew, fltack 
house crew. Distance, one mile and
a half.

Montreal, June L'k Toronto play
ers turned In the best cards in the 
qualifying round of the Canadian
amateur golf championships at Beu 
consfldd links today.

w I Thuiiuieoti, Mississauga- 
1)3004000x—7 10 I y',“l ,luun<i lh« thirty dix hulcs In

Batteries—(kmdwin. Bhcrdel. Nurth ln tbe morning he tuniml In -
and Clemons; Sallee and Allen coni "f ” and In the afternoon one

Chicago, 6; Pittsburgh, 2. °r 11 l"ta1 of 153, while the veteran
Pittsburgh...............000000110—2 * 0 K L-yon did the round- In
Chicago .................. 10020002*—5 0 n *“6- «'quailing Mr Thompson'- Til in

Adams, Watson and Haeffner. Tyler ttle afternoon. -Seymour I.yun. son of
and O'Farrell. the ex-champlon, equalled nil father's

Chicago, l| Pittsburg, 4. morning score of SO. but tell utT in
Second game: 'he afternoon, his total ....... igg

Pittsburgh ..............001200010— 4 11 2 Btantey Thompson. « brother of \V
Chicago .............. 000001004—r, « 2 •> Thompson. registered lr.s,

Hamilton. Ponder and Haeffner; The Canadian champion. William 
Carter and Daly. McLuckle, or Kanawakl

AMERICAN LEAGUE. bettrr thun 166. taking hi!
Philadelphia, 6; Waahlngton, 2. lhe afternoon round.

At Washington : * American,
Philadelphia .. ..200100030—4 9 il niu.îî’jïï rou,ld
Washington ...........200000000--3 5 4 ' Balt,rnore>

Harris and Perkins; Myatt; Brh-k 
eon, Snyder and Pi|lnicb.

Cleveland. 7; at. Louis, 4.
At Bt. Louis.

Cleveland .............. 102120100—7 13 1
St Louis ................ 002000020—4 'i 3

Coveleskie nnd O'Neill: Sothoron.
Burwell aud Billing*

Chicago, 13; Detroit, 5.
At Detroit:

Chicago .
Detroit ,

wltlt- Clnclnnatl 7; 8t. Louie S.
At Cincinnati—

Bt. L«ule............... 010100003—r, 13 1
Cincinnati ..

The

PO A
0 I
0 0 0 

.311700 
. 3 0 1 3 0 0
.3 0 0 0 2

3 112 2 
.3 0 0 0 0 2
,2 1 2 0 0 V
.202200

Naehwaak Indians.
AB ft H PO A

. . 3 4 3 0 I 
.. 4 4 .1 0 1

Glllto, c...........
O’Keefe, fr .. .
R. Craft, Istb .... 4 2 2 3 0 
McCormack. If..
Doherty, cf 
Hayes, 2ndh 
F craft, rf.. .
Walls. 3rdb................ 4 1 0 ,1
O'Toole, p .............  3 0 1 0 1 0

:
Therefore, 

the Dominion tlovertviirnt is not do- 
Ing so much this time for ihe en
couragement of smateiir athletics as 
It did eight yeare ego 

"The- primary purpose ' of the 
Olympic Dames Is not tn establish an 
outstanding set of world's cham
pions," declared Mr. Nelson. "The 
Olympic games serve the purpose of 
arousing general Interest In amateur 
sport* und to Encourage healthful re
creation among the people every
where" In the opinion „r Mr Nel
aon. a new athletic era is opening 
and

.31110 

.42100 
.4 2 2 4 
.. 3 I 2 0 4KM I

26 8 7 18 0 2
Alerte•Ingle Sculle.

Hilton Belyoa, Harry flllllphant, Rob
ert tklyea, Churlns Campbell. Dis- 
tenoe, one mile and a half.

All It H could do no 
to make

Ii
root olio, Istb.......... 4 l 1
Brogan. 2ud b........... 4 1 1
Sterling, ss.............
Brittain, c............
Breen, If and cf 
Knodell, 3rd U. . .
Arsctmu, cf and If. 3 0 2 
Lhwlor, |>. ..
Tait, r.f. .. .

ft 17 16 16 8 3«I
'Played (in |<h*> 

D. C. Cockran ot 
who years ago got into the 

semi-finals of the United 
National championships and 
beaten by Chic Evans. U 
M f*. Hancock and H

.. 3 0 1 
. . 2 I 0 

. 3 0 1 
■ 311

McAvlly'e.1Junior $hell.
Anthony Belyea, Rudyard Brayley, 

Grenville MoCavour. Distance, one 
mile.

S I AB R H PO 
Kearney. 3rdb..... .4 l 2 0
Henderson, c............ 4 12 6
Knox. If..
Treat. Istb and 2ndb 2 10 3 
Kelly, as ....
Devine, p .
White, cf. .

8 e
0 8 States
0 i .3010

H. Collette
. R ^D’lngton.Providence. It !.. and Bryce Ev.us 

of Boston
B 8. MacFarlanc. Truro. N *8.. the 

Maritime champion could do no 
better than 184. viz 88-Rfi 

On account of the excellent work 
of- the Thompson brothers MlssC- 
sauguii won the team prize 

Today was 
weather conditions

Speed Beet Race.
Bcud, Harry Baker;

1er Brown; Pretoria. Robert McAUU* 
1er; Hast St. John, Frod Hayter; An- 
aeo, Harry Brown. Distance, a miles. 

Semi-Speed leete.
Dixie* John Frodaham; Daeh. Ar

thur Henderson; Vamp. James Hoyt;
. Dart, Geo. Lqke; Olive and Jean. Wal

ter Jones; Greyhound. Otla Mullin; 
Konlck, Warren King; Silver Spray, R, 
K MuKinnoy.

. . 3 0 2 
....3 0 1

3 0
0 eRed Boat. Wlu- ...3 1 12 2 1

..322041 

.2 2 0 1 0 0
l.cnlhan. 2ndh, Istb 3 2 2 4 0 2
Achersmi. rf. . .. .3 0 0 0 0 0

we are laying Hie foundation 
for the future athletic 

The value of physical 
exercise 1s now receiving more at
tention than ever before He believes 
and the heed for athletic diversion 
ns n benefit for a community is now 
more recogniaed than ever before

f right now 
promlhehce.28 4 10 17 10 «

Score by Innings:
G. W, V. A...........
Alerts.................

Hu mmar>- Two base tilts, Knodell, 
Arsenemi. Howard, Lawler;; stolen 
biutvs. Costello. Gorman, (2) Breen; 
basow on halls, off KlrkpntrieJt 1; 
lor, 0; struok out by Kirkpatrick fl, 
by Lawlor 3; KU|on out for not touch 
In* 2nd base. Umpires Howard. Dirwu- 
Ing. Scorer. Carney.

2100 0—3 
0000 $—4

26 10 10 15 8 6
Score by Innings

Nnshwuak.................................62721 — 17
McAvity's................................... 0,3133—11)

Summitry — Struck out, by O'Toole 
6: by Devine 3; hit by pitcher, b 
O'Toole 1 base on balls, by O'Toole 
2 Devtne 2. Umpire Proasin Scor
er. House

........014014102—1.3 14 2
..........001201100Batteries— Codtte and Sehalk \\tny- 

ers. Okrie.. Allen and Alnsmith, 
Mankto.

Law- a curious mixture of 
. , . Bcglnlng with
I tnist ut noon, it wag nearly ideal, 
except for a trickey wind which 
puzzled the players at the eighteenth

GREAT STRIFE FOR THE PENNANTCabin Cruisers.
Freddie K„ Arab King; Vanns, F.1- 

ward Jlrown, Tory, P. Dh*.la, ; Ouldl, 
Frnd Roberta; Yronmi, Mulcnlm Jonas.

Dinghy Race.
T. T. tantalum, Howard Holder, X. 

N. Harrington, Hurry llouna, Han, 
Dunn, Frunk Webstar, Beverley 
Heims.

All tho dinghy bnuts aw built off tlm 
aiimo modal, und wind and soamimihlp 
will determlM the winner

Hilton Hnlyeu rownd lliroiixli tho 
Kalla lust ovunlng uud dollvorod a Hun 
alnglo ahull to iho Host Club

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Jersey City 4; Akron 3.

At Jersey City—
Jersey City .. .. iXXUWloSt—4 « 2
Akrou....................  0020001UO-::i 1

Dattories—Blemlller uud 
Umboth and Hmlth.

Reading 4; Toronto 3.

* l-at.-r II ralnod and ,i>;bllH>- by 
ramp bud In tbo evvnlnn .1 (i-ured 
uguln, fortunately tor the doz-n 
players on the lung list
compelled lo 
eighteen hoirs

Pennant Struggle in the Ameriran League Should Grow 
More and More Inteiesting as the Season Advances— 
Cleveland and New York I lave Been Showing Great 
Form of Late and the Rivalry Between the Two is Keen

Wm. Burke Hurt HORSE RACES JULY 1.
Tbi-rn will be faces on Moosepath 

July I Three rlasws including Free- 
for All, Class B Mixed and a colt race. 
All tulle heats. Races start at 2 30 
pm,

who wereFreitag;

And Wife Killed finish tlvir 
by twilight

second
At Reading—

Toronto ............
Reading. .
.Batteries-Reterson. Shea and Sand
berg; Brown and Ktfnnick 

No other games today.

“If fl guy can't shine In the big 
league his place Is back here with the 
good second raters, said Catcher 
Cllngllttle. i had a few days up 
there with the fast boys, and 
again for me' They want a fellow to 
think all the time up there, which 
makes it pretty tough when he flin t 
got nothing up there to think with

IWOIOVIO—3 9 1 
10003000X—4 10 2 A BEAUTIFUL CUP

Well Known Golf Club Man
ufacturer and His Wife 
Victims of an Automobile 
Accident.

Ruth Great Player 
Or Freak Hitter

As the soft progresses It beoonmu 
more and more apparent that the Am 
ortosti League pennant light will be u 
slimier down to the flulih line. Cleve
land aud New York ale how ot tbe 
head of the bunch and Hint thoy will 
tualie a determined etlori to keep in 
trout is apparent. Doth of these 
teems are playing the laeiest kind of 
ball ond enell Is tilled with the Idea 
that II will win out in the struggle 
for Ihe flag While they have s good 
lead oyer Ohlesgo, Boston and Helnl 
Louis these three clubs uunnut be 
counted out by any means. A slump 
011 the part of the leaders will bring 
lb" others up toward Die lop and 
(here Is sure lo be added Ihleresi In 
Ihe bailie for first honors as the base
ball year grows on apuro

Manager Kd Harrow of the Red 
Sol. hs. ail the confidence in the 
wcrld that his team will he hunting 
tor the flag. He is not discouraged 
because the men are now (xunipyln* a 
high position in the race, but has 
hope* for a better allowing later on 
says Barrow

‘Good pitching lh the end will de^ 
ddc the pennant. In all probability. 
A teem cunnot wm regularly without 
*o<xl pitching The Washington 
this spring prove* Gfifl bel-nml ai*u 
tin-lit Griffith's (e»Mn hm bw>n 
elonghtetin* the bu-ll and yet It ha« 
been losing steadily. It i* tho har
mony betwe#m Sfendy pitching and 
timely belting that makes for vie- 
tirries. Our pltohera are In film trim 
for the eutnmofs battle."

‘ Babe Htil.fi sure was going good 
against us In tkreion," aaid Barrow, 
epeuklng of his former atar

The cup presented hv the Pommer 
clfi.1 Club for the championship of the 
City Amateur .-'enior Baseball League 
M now on exhibition in the window of 
the clubs offit 
Tlic trophy is a handsome one, u verit 
able work of art, and is causing niucli 
favorable comment 
to simulate interest in amateur base 
Gall in the city and It is further ov 
dehce of the active interest th.it tin 
Commercial Club Ip taking in u.'h 
letivê

think he ever looked so good when 
With my dub. The Way he pummelled 
the ball was a Hhttttle HD hit * to left 
field were terrific, tie seetood to get 
almost aa muoh pnwt r into them a* 
into Mime going to rigihl Held. He 
probably didn't, bui it looked • that 
way

<k>lhg as he I» this year, he should 
make a home-run rernrd that will he 
the wonder of the baseball world 
Flaying so many games at the Polo 
Grounds will help him, of ootirae, but 
he'll moke hie home rune on any field. 
He can make about as many homers 
mi a long field as a abort one. lie 
proved t bat with us last s‘«isoti He 
got Lient on “vary park ln the circuit 
not simply New York.

"The lively ball and the restrictions 
on fremk deliveries by the pitchers is 
undoubtedly helping tip» Babe He 
gels all he hns into his swing and 
when he conm-et* with this lively bail 
delivered b> a pitcher prevented from 
doctoring ft he meets ft squarelv 
Fifty homers is not beyond Ruth - 
ability this = tison, judging from flic 
way lie haa starte<l "

Ruth Is surely the eensetlon of the 
day In baseball circles. R |a prvbable 
that no player in the game's history 
hae attracted the attention Uml Balirf 

.bus this year. And his wonderful hah 
ting has a gxxwi effect all around the 
«National Leagues.

clul ise at preaent two alnglê* and in- 
teac to go/ In tor rowing as well as 
motor boat#, and ere making arrange 
r tor two four oared and two more 

ul It le felt that there Is good 
jrte’ among the dub membere, and 

•it* 1* aeothor great step toward* re
viving the rowing races

Prince William St.

New York, June 24 —The question 
D freuuently asked: "Is Babe Ruth 
"‘ally a great ball player or merely a 
flitting freakF* A well known expert 
answers this question as follows:

Baseball has known no greater play, 
er than Babe Ruth, 
and efficiency at any taak to which he 
may be assigned Ruth probably takes 
ihe prize hands down Cobb has risen 
to lofty heights at bat and on the 
bases, but the Georgia nectarlno never 
pulled the populace In such fashion a» 
Ruth.undoubtedly la the greatest draw- 
Ing card In the history of the sport

Ruth is a tidy stick of dynamite at 
but. but not a freak. He combinps to 
perfection a sinewy smash, intuitive 
generalship, eyesight keen as 
edge and vast confidence, the 
blning of which make, his \ truly ex
traordinary bitsman 
still more exceptional Is Hut'i 4 skill 
1? an outfielder, his speed and judg
ment on the bases, his fighting spirit 
by which the drive of the Yankees 1= 
ir spired—iu a word, his getnrx\ ill 
«round value to his club.

Add to thelo accomplishments the 
fact Ruth Is probably the host left 
hand pitcher In the American league 
and his superiority to other stars he 
comes apparent 
play between the pitcher s bo* and the 
outfleJd there Isn't the slightest doubt 
he would rank around the crest amon * 
the twlrlers. George Slsler. first hase- 
man of the Ff Louis Drowns, Is 
other player of marked tersality. hut 
Ruth overshadows him completelr 
Sisler Is an exceptional batsman, a
great first baseman, a fine

JU. Newark, Ohio. June 28. William 
llurke, golf dub manufacturer of New 
York, and widely known throughout 
Canada among golfers, was badly 
hurt and Mrs. Burke, his wife, was 
killed Hi an automobile 
here last night 
Hon Is very serious He was manag 
Ing Ray ami Vardon, British golfere 
now in this country.

It should serve

accident near 
Mr Burke'e condi*5 cor 'rl Kj

4* At Jersey City

1 tut For versatility

1

When a Man 
Buys a Newspaper

MISS TORONTO II.
WAS LAUNCHEDr-.z / Tuney, Light Heavy- 

rght of A. E. F. Put Ole 
' 1er son to Sleep in Third 

t in1 of Twelve Round 
-*ast Night.

J -r City, j«e 21—Oea# Tuney, 
1W laavywetgbt holing chimelon of 
thn American Bspedltlonary Korea 
«pored * knockout over Ole Anderson, 
Tioom*. W»»hn„ 1n the UHrd round 
of • .12-round match here fenlgnL 
when the referee «topped the bent. An- 
dereon who had received considerable 
punishment, wse henglng on Hie ropes 
it 16* time. Toney weighed 170 pound, 
eeren llghty then hie opponent,

Tbe bell ««red the Weeterner tn the 
eeoood round when he w«* knocked 
down twice for count# of eight end 
eeren, Knrly in the Itlrd round he 
went down egetn end wyi uanbie to 
defend himself efter he orose.

Augte ftetaer, New Yrrk, outfought 
IMerty Owe, New York, In » 12-rmmd 
hoot. Reiner weighed 164 pound, end 
Oraee 147.

Toron lo'« hope for 1I11* year , motor 
host «ere*. "Ml*e Toronto ll„" took 
U Ihe wafer loot Thuredey with-» 
nilidiep. Kite w»e tiu-ntened In front 
of tlm Harbor C'-ntymleelonera' Build- 
In* liy Mre, F ft F-rlokeon, wife of 
Hi- buUder, In the prewenee of n 
large crowd, union*1.1 win 
fuuiy well-known eporlem*n. 
efiort 1 ry0111 «Ion* ihe w»ter from, 
Mr Krlveon eepreened hlmeelf a* well 
NUtefied with ihe remit of hie effort, 
Meet of (he day wm devoted to pul 
tin* "Mine Toronto If."' through her 
tH«l,, «fier which eh# wm token -ml 
of the water end «hipped to Hurtlii*. 
Ion. (owe, tor the Mleeleelppt Velloy

"Ml,, Toronto II." le e single «top 
hydroplene, built by Ihe krtew.n 
Plant af L«»*l,le: she I, 22 feet Inn* 
with n beam of «ft. e lnohoe, end has 
e hull #16 Inch thick, (the l« fitted 
wtlh 4Snh,p. 12-oylteder tirent motor, 
Ivtberiy eoiirerelon. If eheooniee up 
to eepeoietlnne, her speed when fully 
limed up will he 72 miles per hour, 
In -leetffn ehe le pr»rtl.'«J1y * «mailer 
scale -Inplleele of "Mi«e Amerk-e," 
wlik h I* hem* token to Kn*l«nd le 
- r-mpeto for the Hermewmrh Inlerne- 
llcn«l m phy.

/
But wh-it I,

om were
A fi er « Hup

The hatting this 
year, I* UUURUiillv heavy on,;
I* responsible for it hut the Bal- The 
way he ha* been hammering out tour- 
l-aee drives has — ted ae a tente on 
Ihe other hitters and Ihe Pilchers are 
the eufferers a, a result. Thos- who 
look to see plenty ol stick work 
harm* their fill -1 it this year.

no "lie

\ It may naturally be supposed that he does so 
in order to read the newo.

And every man is inlererted in some particu
lar kind of news. Perhaps 
cable matter which tells what is doing in other 
parte of the world. This man will find more for
eign news in The Standard than in 
newspaper ever published in this province

Another chap may like Canadian news, the 
talk from Ottawa. Upper Canada and the West 
And this man can find in The Standard more Can
adian newe than was ever published in any other 
newspaper in this province

/
If he dlrided his

are"I don't

fellow likee theone
AMBITIOUS HOCKEY PIAN

EIGHT MILLION DOLLAR IDEA pitcher.
«hen pursuing lhal line of work, ami 
liver all. one player In a hnn-lr-j But 
need »* he Is vou'd hardly mention 
him In the same hreath with Hum to

any other

Umpire And Pitcher 
Were Both Fined

For ten1 yaairn past thefp ha-vn bwn 
futmif* of “Big league of profm- 
slonal hot key trftlcJi Would bo of In- 
tofhaUonHl «hartw-tw. It ha* nlwayn 
boon felt that hockey Would sofno day 
be on the rame bails of Importam-o In 
winter si-ori In the United Stales as 
bMphflll is in summer.

All the gama refquifiw In tho big 
citlae tionosF the Unp is » deestil 
trifli to attract and hold h following 
equal to any apart on eBfOi 

It has found a permanent place oft 
tho COWl, and <'>i#iadu, of course, is 
strong for the

lars, and front what caji be Iwarn^d 
the.' money Is available In fact the 
plait ha* got ®u far that rink m»nng< rS 
ami the like are already being sought 
tor Mad Dob Square’.

With New York ifnnd up f.bp stop 
Is n short one to forming t2ie major 
league, and thr principal big titles In 
the east lined up Now York, Boston. 
Pftlsburg. Cleveland Detroit, postiblv 
Philadelphia. Toronto and Montreal

Boston, Cleveland. Pittsburg and 
Deffoit have urilfirlal rink* and so has 
Chicago, but they ate skating sur 
ft ces, wRh little accommodation for 
spectators, ami it will take time fo
bvake altéraii<m^ nef^ssary

Incidentally. H might be mentlonod 
that this same Kddta Urlngstcmn ha< 
Imd very few fla-lluros fn the of 
sport and apparently lb ere fa no lack 
of tnterest in or money lachlsfng for 
(be project

Dearth of player, -,f M«rh flaw, has 
hef<l hoekey b--k tn the t'nlted Slates 
They do no* develop to any greet ex 
tint becauFe of lack of ice surface* 
The best players across the line have 
always been Canadians

There N every reason, therefore to 
r iok Ruth as the ultimate p ?ak. the 
greatest player of the times—great 
no only because he hits home run = 
I n! because he Is a batsman of rare 
skill, a great pitcher and an :nitfl.?Her 
of high attainment 
superlative bestowed upon him

TO DO COME-BACK IN 
MEETS IN SCOTLANDAe Result of Altercation Last 

Saturday Umpire Klem and 
Pitcher Luque Are Fined 
SI00 Each, and Catcher 
Wingo is Suspended,

w Hs merits everyAfter ihe Olympia *«m*« «re erer,
Walter Kn-m, roaeh -.f lha Canadian 
learn, will *0 t-, yt---,Hand where he 
will eempeie at the Aheyne and Brae- 
mar meets, sn he said while In Men 
Ireal. He plan, to --emmenpe train
ing in the near future am! will try 
hi* fortune* again In Ihe pole vault, 
ahot put and hurdle* If eu-ressful, 
he will enter the Powderhall handl 
cap. The famona Canadian athlete I» 
no stranger to Beotland, having <-om- 
peled there before the wer, As an 
athlete he «tonde alone the greatest 
this reentry ever prodneed and, for 
that matter, Ihe rerords fn no other 
lend ehow hla eeperlor os an ell 
round performer ever -vonej,led on Ihe 
treeh and field, He l« well poet the 
»«e when ulhletoa ehour *1 their heel 
hut I, ns young e* he CwHi end 
promisee to sprle* e few eunprtofw tn 
ttoulland.

OUlSIEt AND GUILFORD
FLAY VARDON AND RAV,

Frunrte OoRnot former national 7h, » ___
afr.ar#-or and open gold rAampkm.hae ^
rheeen Jfs*« tiotlford, «entier Rtoto for Uw O. W. V A. team of
open -haropton, «* hj« pwtnar In the Mmctm to play them on Hatnrday. 
met/* to hepleyolwllh Harry Var- but fnatend of the Veto conrln* a team 
don and Bdword Ray. the Brdtlwh oomprwed of playera from Trojene 
e.ofros'lonal». on «Vida». J*|y 30 «M C. N. R. fame Metoad The lop ale
«« toe 2Ü!2' **7 enrpnead lhat rh* *gqn*emeeie
to hv Lwrrxynf sjmng Country CTtiS. ; mewte wet# not, mrrtrâ (mt*

Shamrock IV. With 
Full Crew Aboard

Some folks follow the doings in the financial 
world. And there 
in the Maritime Provinces to

Kama
Noe. tha Idea has *one giupfi fnr- 

llinr and plan, are r-i well un-tar wav 
tt-war-l the formation ef snch a lengnf 
that It k sim, ,l a certainly It win *0 
through.

The hi* centre usder the proaenf 
Idea la to be New York, ahd the plan 
la m far advanced that, negotiations 
to eeoure Madleon S-juare tiorden for 
a hockey arena have been under way 
with excellent hope* A representa
tive wws Iu Toronto from New York 
reoratly and Mill* !dvln*sfonc, who 
Is looking after lihle -p-l of ihe 
scheme, la down there tots week drlr 
;ut toe plan toward completion

The Idea la otic ot eight million del-

never was a page, or two pages.
New York, June 2«,—John A. Herd- 

ler, president of llu National /«-ague, 
announced today that he hod fined 
l.mpfr# Wm. Klem and lit, her Idi-iue 
of the Cincinnati Club tm eSch, and 
euepended Indefinitely Catcher Wlnge 
tot an efter-atlon which arose during 
the game will fit. Lamia at - In/ Innan 
laet Returtay.

Heydler stated that he had not wall
ed tar ehargee to he preferred against 
Klem a# the lotted admitted that ha 
hod need offensive langnage In speaking 
to Jaw)»#. The ptl- heV» ,manna was 
striking Klee,, while Wingo 
vetoed In toe s«me rtmltmotny.

t j, rower eoAT*cu7n sports
- A epleedld -olleelion ot - up* tot
- empeftnon ef rhe A-malic npotl* 
whfcib ore to he Iwld el Crratel Beach 
0» Imrotnton f»y under toe eoefdc#* 
ef «h* W. John Power float Clnh nrc 
now oa exhibition In one of to* die 
play windows id «he Iz-nd-m Hons* 
o* <3wrb*t« street. There le a large 
wemtwr ot amrica for the different 
«reef* and tha fee premie* fe h*

( «A» b*» «ver ermduefed by to# efnh,

compare in newe 
value with those appearing in The StandardSandy Honk. June 23-The Sham 

roi k IV which will meet the Resolute 
1er Ihe America's Cup off Hand,- Hook 
next monfh. wæ given n ehorl «pm 
Inday wllh her full crew of to aboard. 
It waa decided nof fo giateh her 
-gainst toe 22-metor Shamrock but to 
lake some of the crew from tho trial 
horse and place them aboard the chal
lenger. In order tn determine how ihe 
greal green sloop would handle wllh 
her full eomplemem A rain, however, 
which set in noon after toe croft >— 
gan her workout, brought the trip to 
an abrupt end.

Yaching experts who watched tor 
Thomas Upton s sloop fodev announc
ed that her sail» were setting better 
They declared, however, that tiiev 
were not yet entirely satisfied wtti 
them.

It was made known tonight that 
both challenger end defender wcmld 
be sent fo Ronfh Brooklyn ebfpyard, 
Jnly K tor m-menremem. 
time they will he under dlreri artht# 
«leion ot the race commutée.

today.

A good many like to lead about sport. Well, 
when it comes to sport just take a look at The 
Standard any day in the week and compare it 
with other newspapers in this territory.

A* a matter of actual fact The Standard i» 
carrying today more real live news than has pre
viously appeared in any Maritime Province 
paper.

.. . However,
with a big scheme like tide working 
the supply of playera will rise to meet 
toe demand.

woe ho

WAS A MISTAKE. OUT WITH CHALLENGE».

The m. Peter's Juniors wish to chal
lenge the North Bnd Nationals to a 
game of baseball on the fit. Peters 
diamond Thursday evening. Thfe team 
also Wishes to challenge the Junior 
Wolrae to a game Ttrareday morning 
on lha earn# diamond.

Is This a Reason for Buying It?After that
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Teach Chfldr*
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k Cuticura Soap t 
Fragrant Takmi
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SPIRIN
"Bayer Cross"
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ikk eon talas somplef # «H- 
[■hen you are Retting reel 
e Rtmulme Aspirin prs- 
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Now made In Canada.
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{ WHAT OTHERS SAY jKK St. )ohn Stanjart «' i
%By Democratic Control of Credit- 

Power.
Whet democracy has effected In po

litics, that and much more would be 
effected by democracy In economics.— 
A. It. Orange.

Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited. 82 PKnoe WOIU 
9t John» N. B , Canada. H V. MACKINNON. Manager and Mdltoc. 
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BY LEE PAPE
Henry do Clerqao .... \
Louts Klebsha »•••«•••» % Teetiddey afttrnoon I was sotting to the barber chair getting 

my hair cut and trying not to squerm erround so mutch on ac
count of the barber telling me not to and all ofa auddtn I saw the 
fellows run past out In the street yelling. Fite» file, file.

Gosh, G, holey smokes, theres going to be a file, G wlzz, 
jhnminny Krissmus, I want to see It alnt my hair done yet? 
I sed.

Freeman â Co. Mr. Speaker's Fallibility.
(Manchester Guardian.

Perhaps Mr. Speaker hardly hit off 
his situation with his usual felicity 
when he declared himself “infallible, 
like the pope,’’ for there is a very 
marked difference in their respective 
positions. The speaker, in the old 
phrase, Is "in the power of the son
ate,” and his rulings are infallible only 
while Aey have the support of the 
house as a whole. Mr. Lowther him
self on one occasion made a very 
handsome apology to Mr. Bonat Iaiw, 
and admitted without qualification, 
that he had made a mistake in a rul
ing. Also the pope, in theory at least, 
makes his own precedents, whereas 
the speaker is largely guided, as are 
the judges of the high court, by a 
mass of precedente and rulings given 
by his predecessors. In old times the 
house made no difficulties about “put
ting down” iMr. Speaker if it were 
considered that he was exceeding his 
powers, and his authority of bodar Is 
the growth of time. "His powers ’ l* 
has been written. "In relation t$ the 
debates have never been looked upon 
as entitling him to express or enforce 
any completely new or purely personal 
opinion as to what Is In principle al
lowable in debate or otherwise.” No 
pope would accept that limitation.

%8T. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY. JIXNH 29, 1920.
%

WHEN THE PUNISHMENT DOES 
NOT FIT THE CRIMfr

marry a fellow passenger, was not 
•allowed to land lu either country. The 
Canadian officials demanded aa a con
dition of her being allowed to land 
that she carry out her promise to 
marry her original ttance, who, how
ever, refused to hold her to it. She 
then proceeded to New York with tin» 
new dance, only to bo told that be
cause she had been refnned permis
sion to land in Canada, she could not 
bo allowed to land In the United 
Stales, either, although her new fiance 
»n as willing to marry her at once. That 
the authorities In both countries 
should have disregarded woman's 
ancient right to change her mind is 
i ot surprising, for official boards are 
mostly deficient in humor. What Is 
amazing, though, is that officials 
should run counter to public policy in 
a cane like this. The only evil In the 
whole affair Is the apparent pressure 
brought to make the woman marry a 
man she has ceased to love. As every 
one who wears a hat larger than 
size 6 ought to know. It’s a good deal 
better for a woman to change her 
mind and her heart before marriage 
than afterward, if she must change 
them at all.

The question involved in this case 
is one of principle, and ought to be 
more clearly defined. The fact that 
the bride-elect Is not entitled to much 
sympathy. In the circumstances, is no 
rtason why she should not obtain full 
justice at the hands of the law. If 
she felt a sudden regard for the new 
suitor, she did the right thing in break
ing off with the old. because marriage 
ought not to be based on regard that 
can be so fickle. Therefore, why did 
these immigration officials exclude 
her?

■W
S %
% Not half, sed the barber, and I sed, O well, thats en’.iff, you % 
% dont baft to cut any more off, do you?

There no law to compel me to, sed the barber.
\ he dident, and I sed, All right, beers the money, I dont want % 
\ to miss en y of the flte. And the barter Übok the thing from 
% erround my neck, asying. Next time you x*an jest pay me wen % 
% you come In, so I wont half to bother about cutting eny off at all. % 

Being souroasm, and I quick ran out Jest in time to see the % 
*■ last end of the flte, being between Puds Simklne and Leroy Shoo- \ 
% eter and both claiming they won It, and wen 1 got home sup- % 
\ pir was half throo alreddy, and 1 sat down, and pop sed, Well for %
% the love of l'cet and all the litle Peels, yee gods, wat happened %
% to your hair?

Sir? I sed, and ma sed. Benny Potts. I never saw sutch a S 
% site In all my life, was It a cyclone or wat?

Mam? I sed, and my sister Gladdls eed, Well I never would % 
% of thawt a brother of mine could look like that, good nlte.

Wy. wats, wats the matter, I sed. and pop sed, Go and look % 
% in the mirror, but hold on tite. Wich I got up and looked In the %
% sideboard mirror and beer my hair was all cut on one side and %
V not at all on the other side, looking like a freek in a side show, %
S and I had to go to the barters agen before skool this morning %
% and he charged me all over agen as if I was jest coming In %
% for the ferst time and I haft to pay for it myself out of
S cess money for the next 2 weeks, the flte not being wertli it.
* %

From the earliest dawn of civilisa
tion there has been amongst all com
munities a recognised conformation 
to a mutually agreed upon set of rules 
and regulations for the preservation 

- of order and government, to which 
member of the community taett-

%
% Meenlng %

every
ly submits himself for the good of the 
wtaole; and for the non-observance or 
deliberate violation of these rules and 
regulations certain pains and penal
ties have been provided, the infliction

%

of which when such became necessary 
have had the support and approval of 
public opinion in the community. The 
object of Inflicting punishment in this 
form is twofold. First. In order that 
H mu y act aa a deterrent to the con
templated commission of offences to 
begin with, and, secondly, as a retri
butive penalty when the offence has 
been committed. It is the will of the 
people, expressed by what is common
ly known* as the law, that this should 
be sa and officials are appointed to 
see to it that the wishes of the people, 
as laid down in the law, are carried

S

%

%

Valuable Advice
No man can afford to spend 

Tfl days, months, and even years 
in acquiring a knowledge of jewel
ry that will safeguard him in all 
his purchases. Therefore it is well 
to take the adxHce of a reputable, 
experienced house like ours

In Buying Witches
q We offer scores of excellent styles In 
watches. A complete range of prices; de-' 
pendable quality throughout - and e desire 
to sell you only that which will serve your 
purpose best — commends our stock to your 
consideration.

V

>%
(From article by F. H. Du Verne, Arch-

Bishop of Caledonia, Prince Rupert,
B. C.)
Looking round for some practical 

rule of conduct to guide people In 
every sphere of life It would be hard 
to find two words into which more 
ethical principle is compressed than 
these: “Be loyal.”

The spirit of loyalty is the greatest 
thing In the world, for It is the unify
ing force back of all organizations of 
human beings, from the smallest to 
the greatest, and loads right up to the 
throne of God.

It implies that the Individual has a 
freedom of his own. he la no slave 
driven by the taskmaster's whip, and 
yet voluntarily and completely.he de
votes himself to a cause higher than 
himself, though it may inclose 
self. \

%

The law is supposed to be carried 
out without fear or favor; high and 
low, rich and poor, alike, are amenable 

There is no d latino*

THE MORE MARRIAGES I
THE MORE TREES.

In Switzerland is an old law which 
compels every married couple to plant 
six trees hurtled In tel y after the wed
ding ceremony and two on the birth 
of every child. They are planted on 
common# and near’ the roods and, 
being mostly fruit trees, are both use
ful and ornamental.

to its dictate#, 
tion provided for any man as against 
his neighbor, be he whomsoever be

Iv ill That at lea .-a is what is sup
posed to be the case, and it is so in 
the great majority of instances. There 
are. however, sometimes Instances in. 
which <ome outside influence can be 
brought to bear to have some indi
vidual more leniently dealt with than 
would otherwise be the case, and the 

of justice Is thereby perverted 
the advantage of the wrongdoer, 

who is thus enabled to escape suf
fering the consequences of lus offence. 
We hear of prosecution# being with- 
V. awn because the parties concerned 
ha\p. through the medium of a atone- 
tar y payment, agreed upon a settle
ment. and they want the matter hushed 

That such things should happen 
and be allowed to pass is not only a 
b.ot upon the administration of Justice, 
but it is also an insult to the commun
ity iu which it takes place, 
must be the opinion of law-abiding 
, tizens of the officials who connive 
ai these settlements, officials who have 

to administer justice without 
/•distinction between offenders'.’ 

such incidents do other than bring 
the administration of justice into dis
repute. and reflect upon the integrity 
of those concerned? What authority 
L: there that permits a person arrested 

warrant for a serions offence to

1 >Ferguson A PageI The Jeweler»-—41 King Streetr ip]
IWMen’s Brown Calf

FOOD OR LUXURIES, WHICH?

A# an individual he finds himrtolf a
The Wall Street Journal says the 

people must shortly choose between 
food and luxuries. If it be true, as 1# 
claimed, that only one^third of the 
people of the United States are en
gaged in the production of essentials 
of life. The Journal is correct in its 
deduction that perhaps sooner than we

member of a family. Let him be loÿal 
to the highest welfare of his family\ 
himself included. Let there be no igj 
noring of the feelings, or belittling ot 
the value of any of those with wherm 
ho Is bound in the bundle of family^nfo. 
Hero is the best place for hii 
learn the principle of derrmcracy/ Each 
for all and all for each. whaF domma

gemerrily expect the scarcity of actual j tic conflicts would be avoided, what 
food supplies will be so great that we : heart- rending tragedies would be sav

ed if this trumpet note would only 
ring clear and strong in every home. 
Be loyal.

OXFORDSto

Very Smart and Very 
Durable

shall be forced to hasten back to the 
land. The luxuries against which The 
Journal declaims are, it admits, well 
enough in ordinary times.

"But these are not ordinary times; 
neither are those articles properly 
u?ed when carried to such an extent *" 
as to endanger the production of food. 
They do endanger it now. and a choice 
must be made between the two. Shall 
it be luxuries or shall it be bread and 
meat?”

What

4 These make a great Outing or Golf 
Shoe, as they are made of good 
quality Plump Calfskin and have 
good heavy soles.

A BIT OF VERSE
Can

/AJUNE.
|

I knew that yon were coming. June;
I knew that you were Avmi 

Among the alders by the stream, 1 
heard e partridge drumming;

I heard it partridge drumming, June, 
« welcome with his wings.

And felt a eoftnes* in the air half 
summer's end half spring’s.

Price $15.50nc !

upon a
bn discharged not only before his in- Styles now on display In our 

Men’s Window,
The Appalling fact Is stated by Sec

retary Houston, of the United States 
Government, that the American people 
lost year spent over 222,000,000,000 on 
non-essentials and srtlcles of luxury. 
These billions represent productive en
ergy directed into channels that not 
only do not provide the essentials, but

nocense is proved, but when it is geu- 
eially known that be is guilty, because 

private arrangement has been 
to that no further steps shall be 

t.iken? Yet such things are done, and 
to be ashamed. The

I knew th«t you were coming. June;
I knew that you were coming; 

For every warbler In the wood a tsong 
of Joy was humming.

I know that you are here, June; I 
know that you are here—

The fairy month, the merry month, 
the laughter of the

A GRAND MASONICMcROBBlE *£•Foot
Fittest

ST. JOHN PICNICro oue seems
fundamental principle, upon which , ,
,he community 1, founded are thu, *<- H”1 f make thelr production more 

line their effect. ]4imrult. «». for inetanre. the high 
i wages paid by automobile manufactur
ers is beyond the power of the farmer 
to cope wlth.^hd farm production is 
hindered accordingly.

Elastica House Paintsluted, and punishments 
The scales of justice are supposed to 
balance; whether they do or not would 

to depend upon who Is holding

will bo held at

Fredericton Junction
Dominion Day, July 1

under the auspices of 8UNBURY 
LODGE.

Music, Games, Athletic Sports, 
Dancing, Dinner and supper served 
on grounds.

Genet»! public welcome. Splendid 
into road from St, John via Peters- 
ville and Geary. If weather unfavor
able, picnic on first fine d»y.

Dougiae Malloeh, Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
ML E. AGAR SI-53 Unions*.

St. John. N. B.

THE LAUGH UNE |
A* The Journal says, It is not a 

cheerful thought, but nothing is ta be 
gained by refusing to look the matter 
squarely In the face. Better far that 
tills should be done before actual want 
comes than after we have had to face 
privation, If we neglect our opportun
ity to save ourselves we deserve to 
suffer, The war brought starvation to 
millions, but not to us. Yet here we 
are, with the war won, with nothing 
left tor us to do but to save ourselves, 
and we continue along paths that we 
have ample warning will before long, 
if persisted in, lead to destruction. 
Existing high prices of food are due 
only la a slight measure te profiteer
ing. They would be utterly Impos
sible were food abundant.

THE COST OF GROWING WHEAT. He’d Seen the Effects,
Among the little group of lunchers 

at a London west end club recently 
waa a well-known judge. Presently 
as they chatted, one of the other men 
turned to him and remarked:

‘M see you're drinking coffee. Isn't 
that rather a heating drink for such 
a olose day? In weather like this you 
should choose something sharper and 
more cooling.”

“Yes," agreed another man. "Such 
a# gin and ginger-tile. Have you ever 
tried it?" he asked, turning to the

Last year Western Canada nod « 
light crop, not averaging more than 
eleven bushels of wheat to the acre. 
The drought reduced the yield by am 
average of at least eight bushels. The 
cost of seeding the area, of caring for 
it during the growing season, and the 
“overhead" charges of the farm are as 
lârue in a half-crop a# in a whole crop. 
The cost of harvesting may be some- 

Westerner# frequently

(Between King end
Princeee)

’Phone Main 4211. ’RhoneMain 818

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Fries.

what less 
claim that for ^several years the far- 

have not been producing wheat 
profit. This statement Is hardly

Engagement Ringsjud gw-
‘No,” replied (.he dispenser of Jus

tice, with a smile; “but I've tried sev
eral men who have.”. A woman never secures an

other piece of jewelry that is 
so critically Inspected by so 
piuny of her friends aw her 
engagement ring.
When purohaaed *t Sharpe’* 
thu rare brilliance of the gem 
forestall* adverse criticism. 
Only favorable comment can 
be made, It truth ie spoken, 
The young woman's taste dm 
termines the sise of the gem 
and style of the mounting. Her 
desire^ In both are contain to 
be fully satisfied from the 
splendid display of diamond*

Prices range from $36. up.

true, in many individual cases, but. a# 
« general rule, one really g sod crop in 
three or four is sufficient te “make''

Safety First.

Mrs. Figgers (with newspaperl — 
“Do you know, Henry, that every 
time you draw your breath some one 
dies?”

Mr. Figgers—"Well. I'm sorry; 
but 1 can’t help it. If I quit drawing 
my breath I'll die too."

1
CUTTING THE HEART OUT OF THE 

COVENANT.
Last year. 01ihe Western farmer, 

the light crop, the producer got ap
proximately $2.15 for wheat, plus per
haps 60 cent* coming from the Wheat 
Board participation certificates. What 
was his cost ? 
thrown on tills by the United States

Mr. Hoover has called, says the New 
York Sun, for the elimination of Ar
ticle X. from tiie Treaty of Versailles. 
This is the article by which the mem
bers of the League of Nations “under
take to respect and preserve as against 
external aggression the territorial In
tegrity and existing political independ
ence of all members of the League." 
i.tid President Wilson sails it the 
‘ heart of the covenant.”

To cut the heart out of a living or
ganism would be a delicate operation, 
which might be successful, but from 
the unavoidable consequences of which 
the patient would undoubtedly die.

To cut the heart out of a cadaver, 
snob as the covenant of the League I# 
in this country, is a post-mortem ex
ploit of no particular significance.

However, the suggestion made by

fSome -light may he You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the

ÏÏ11Where Cleverness Was Required.
Mrs. De Bohn—“I think Professor 

Brayney is perfectly charming! 
knows so much, and yet In conversa
tion he doesn't make one feel like a

Department of Agriculture estimates, 
formed after a wide survey. These 
show an average cost of $2 IS per 
bushel for wheit. At this price half 
of the farmers would have lost money. 
On some farms costs were as high as 
$5 a bushel, and a price of $2,60 a 
bushel would be necessary to allow 
a profit of 80 per cent, of the whole
output.
year in the United States, 
costs of a 300,000,000-bushel crop in 
Western Canada have to be put on a 
yield of 175.000,000 bushels, naturally 
the cost per unit Is high. Caaadlan 
farmers do not pay enough alien» »u 
to the cost accounting part of their

THEHe

ROOFPrincipals always in attend- 
Up-to-date courses of

fool "
Miss Snlppey—“Yes, Isn’t he clev- THATance,

training same as in winter,er ?"

L. L. SHARPE & SON LEAKSi^ILL HOLD COURT.

An Item of Court news from London 
a tales that the King and Queen will 
hold a court at Holyrood on July 6th, 
when they visit Scotland early next 
month, and a garden party In July 7th,

Send
For
Rate Card.

Jewelers and Opticians 
8 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET
Is annoying, the water spoils 

the celling and some times 
causes the plaster to fall.

Crown Mioa Rooting will 
make you a good*roof at a mod
erate cost.

$3.26, $3.75 and $4.26 a roll.

tkLast year was a big wheat

FIf the

3000
CordsNOW LANDING

PURINA FEEDS 
PIG CHOW

of Peeled 
Spruce, Fir 
and Poplar 
Pulpwood 
Wanted 
at Once

WRITE FOR PRICES TO

Mr. Hoover serves one Interesting pur- 
It directs attention to Mr.business. pose.

Wilson's bad luck with two hearts—
‘Phone Main 1893.

WHAT WAS THE REASON? (Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).that of the world, which does not break 
despite his gloomy forebodings, and 
faut of the covenant, wiilca has not a 
friend left In America except himself.

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feed*

Both Canadian and American news
papers seem to be at a loss to under
stand just why the young English girl 
who started across the Atlantic to be- 
coome the bride of a Nova Beotia ex
army officer, but who changed her 
mind on the J^irney and decided to

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

MURRAY & GREGORY, LIMITEDResults guaranteed.
WORSE THAN ST. JOHN.

II 11C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B. 6t. John, N. B.
The first beefsteak to reach the 

Klondike sold for $48 a pound.

UFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn’t hurt * bit tnd costs only 

«few cents

S
toaslc! Jaet drop a mtle FTeerone 

on that touchy earn, tnataatly It atop, 
aching, then yo. lift the corn off with 
the flngere. tVelg! ito hem*eg!

Try Freeeeeei tw Sreggtet eetls a 
tiny bottle tqr « few eeete, an aident to 
riff year teet ot every hard eon, soft 
corn, or core between the toes, and 
calhMee, without one sarttele of pain 
eoreness or irritât to*. Freeeone ta the 
discovery ot a aoteff Ctncmnatl genius.

Mr. and Mrs. W-. FVederlrk Harvey 
have returned from s trip through 
Nova Scotia end will «pend the sum 
mer at Reeforth.

Power Washing Machines
for use with gasoline engine or electricity. The expense Is practical* 
ly nothing, nnd the saving In labor, time, wear and tear will more 
than repay the purchase price.

Every city or country home require the great labor saving device. 
Have you seen our small gasoline engine?

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.
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AN E^TRA FINE QUALITY OF

LACE LEATHER
TANNED AND RAW HIDE

-------ALSO------

LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING
d. k. McLaren LIMITED 

Manufacturer*
BT. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, 8t. John.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. IV

Celebr.
f

* rii

i

K
I

WHITE BLOUSES AND SKIRTS 1 
SMART» TUBABLi AND INEXP

Blouses are here for every Summer i
VOILES 111 plain tailored and hand 

broldered models, Including smart Ove 
a variety of becoming variations, fas 
short sleeves

COLORED MERCERIZED SILK SCV 
ture trimmings of embroidery and Fr< 
and are in several pretty bright shad

MIDDIES are In many styles, Inc 
banded Middy buttoned on hip. 
detachable blue flannel dollars, and se 
in all wbitet ,

I

M

WHITE SPORT SKIRTS.
'Made In Gabardines» Drills, Poplins a 

Co-ds. All pocketed and belted .. $2
Extra large sizes

PRETTY WOOL SWEATER
Coat and Pull-Over style* in fluffy ha; 

ribbed stltchea
PULL-OVERS have round necks, si 

lars, or close buttoned necks .... $4.C

COAT SWEATERS have tuxedo 
trimmings of contrasting shade. You ■ 
the n?w colors here

$.< 5

$8.7

!«

1 ■?

mi

I,

sV

JERSEY BATHING SUITS 
One piece style with skirt.

Burgundy, navy, purple. Copen. grey 
with trimmings of bright stripe? in hi

Women's sizes (worsted) ................ $8.75
Misses’ sizer (cotton) .................................
Children's sites (cotton and worsted) .6 
Children's Bathing Shoes ...........................

We haxc Bathing Cape for Women. Ü 
Children Jn all the new kinds and colo

Colors

SUMMER SILK SUN SHADES
HandFome Summery colors with brigh 

and sometimes blunt ends to match. 1 
hemstitched edges $6.50

KIDDIES' SUN SHADES
Light color# and pretty handles .. 85c

LATEST NECKWEAR NOTION
Net Collars nnd Sets, Organdy and L 

Colored Organdy Sets, Embroidered Colla 
Vests In Oigandy, Frilled Lace, Fancy 
Wool Trimmed Canvas, Fancy Printed 
Scarfs, Belted Tuxedo Scarfs in Jade a 
knitted silk, French Organdy Frilling, 
Lace Vesting. Windsor Tie* In spots, sti 
pretty plain colors,

* % i
->* V \/
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Pulpwood
Wanted

NOW LANDING!
1 carload XX 5-Z ” B.C. Red Cedar Shingles 

6" to 8” clear butt. Price $7.00 ex car.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Vacuum Bottle- Enjoy the - 
Convenience ef a

For motoring, for ptontes, for golfing 
or the fishing trip, a Vacuum Bottle te 
Indeed a convenience that you’ll appre
ciate—and for the sick room they're a 
necessity.

We have a large showing of bottles 
In all of the popular sixes, styles and 
finishes.

*
PINTS .. 
QUARTS

$2.75 to $5.7$ 
$4.50 to $8.00

Also a choice assortment of Carafes, 
Food Jars, Lunch Kits and (Motor 
Restaurants.a

McA VITY’S’Phono 
M 2*40

11-17
King 9t.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Main Street
Branch Office 

89 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opes S a. m. Until 9 pm.

•Phone 683

DON’T THROW AWAY
good upper leather.

If will surprise you how we 
can fix up your old shoes 
almost good as new.

The O. K. Repair Shop
D. MONAHAN

20 Market St.

—
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7UFT OFF CORNS! Public Works Dept. 
Financially Ailing

"CAMP GALAHAD”
AGAIN A FEATURE

Tent» Are filched on Hold
er’s Point and Boys of St. 
David's Are Out for a Real 
Enjoyable Time.

« H » F'rMay afternoon at two o'clock.

pleaded guilty and was fined flfi tor
each charge, but one wa» allowed to 
stand.

James McCann, on suspicion of 
breaking and entering and stealing 
from the summer cottages of F. E 
Williams, Fred deForeet and S. Robin 
son. at Ixx* Lomond, pleaded guilty 
and the magistrate remanded him but 
•aid be would Impose e term In fhe 
penitentiary.

Two men charged with drunkenness 
pleaded guilty and were remanded.

n Bottle I t>o*sn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
a few cents

i»-*

Com» issioner Frink Informa 
Confreres an Overdraft of 
$35,000 Will be Necessary 
to Carry on-.

ir plcntcs. for gelling 
. a Vacuum Bottle is 
nee that you*11 appre- 
i sic* room they're a r

"Camp Galahad" Is again a feature 
of life on the river, having pitched its 
tents on Holder’» Point and about 36 
boy8 of 8t. David.'» are In attendance. 
The advance party went up on Satur
day being joined by the others yester
day. They are under the leadership 
of A. R. Crookahank, Rev. J. a. Mac 
Keigan, Robert Reid and P. j. pnnter 
and will spend two weeks to the many 
activities of camp life. Tho old boys 
are expected up over the week end and 
Monday will be the visiting day for 
parents and friends. Each day will be 

study and 
Play, ending with a big camp fire. On 
the beautiful beach and with the com 
plet.e equipment of tents and boats a 
good and profitable time will be spelt.

Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

CONTINUES ALL WEEK

That the Public Works department 
of the city ta in financial difficulties 
and that an overdraft is necessary to 
continue operations was said by Com
missioner Frink at a committee meet- 
Ing.ofr -the'' common council yesteriHy 
morning. He-aaid the oppropinftion ljyr 
the year waa $193,932 and that fixed 
charges for bond issue, and overdrafts 
In 1919 cut this down by more than 
937,009. He said that they had on 
hand 40ff tone of asphalt which had not 
been paid for and this would make an 
additional cut of about $16,000. 
the present time he said he had $36,- 
853 to carry on with until next Jan
uary. He said that the asphalt was 
to have been taken care of through 
bond issue in connection with Prince 
William street pavement, but as ce
ment was not available the work had 
not been proceeded with. He said he 
proposed to have the plans changed 
so that a solid bituminous foundation 
be laid with concrete between the ear 
rails in Prince William street ae he 
hoped to be able to secure sufficient 
cement for that work.

He emphatically said that if the de
partment was to operate there would

e showing of bottles 
liar sises, styles and

THE MILK SUPPLY 
COMES THIS MORNING.... $2.76 to $5.76 

.... $4.50 to $«.00
Sussex Train Arriv on At

lantic Standard Today— 
The Supply Will be Normal 
Again.

vys
isortment of Carafes, 
:h Kits and (Motor have to be additional money procured. 

He told about work being undertaken 
n‘ present by the department for road 
work and sidewalk repairs, but said 
that it would have to terminate unless 
assistance was granted. He expressed 
the hope that next year enough money 
would be available to mop up the "fin
ancial debt" which was placing the de
partment in these straights. If the 
citizens wanted sidewalks and good 
streets, he said money would have to 
be forthcoming "They curse you if 
you don't repair the streets," he said, 
"and they curse you when the tax bill 
comes to hand.” He moved that he 
be authorized to make an overdraft of 
$3-5.000 when necessary.

After some dIscussion/the motion 
was put and unanimously curried.

crowded y 1th work and
Magic! Just drop a little Froezone 

on the* touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then yea Hft the corn off with 
the finger* Italy! ifo humbug!

Try Freeeoee! 1W druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for a ter* eenta, sufficient to 
rid your feet of every herd com, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
calhiees, without one particle of pain, 
soreness or hrttâtton. Freezone Is the 
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

Mr. and Mr». W. PVedertok Harvey 
have returned from a trip through 
Nova Scotia and will speed the sum
mer at RenfortA.

At
Besides being a splendid opportunity to 

procure your every day needs at reduced 
prices this big sale enables you to purchase 
all your holiday needs at economical prices.

r> ç n.n
King ##.

With the Sussex train running on 
Atlantic time the milk supply arriving 
this morning should be normal, bow 
ever, it is expected that it will be to
morrow before everything is working 
along as it was previous to the stop 
ping of the supply by the Kings < oun 
ty Producers. The supply yesterday 
amounted to 261 cans of milk as well 
as 72 cans of cream.

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

In the Police Court yesterday 
ing a case was heard arising from a 
collision on Sunday morning of auto 
mobiles driven by Andrew Jack and 
Samuel Smith, 
wliéoh came together on Sydney street. 
The matter was report.-.1 by the po
lice and after some evidence had been 
heard the case was adjourned until

Advice Buy Your Holiday Needs at this Saleis RESTING COMFORTABLY.of BmiUi Brothers
>rd to spend 
d even years 
cd<e of jewel- 
■d him in all 
store it is well 

a reputable. 
Ice ours

Joseph Thompson, of Grand Bay, 
who was injured on Douglas avenue, 
Sunday morning, is reported from the 
hospital as resting quite comfortably. White Sport Skirts in many styles and 

materials. Sale price $2.19 and $3.00.

Middy Blouses in slip-over style, with and 
without colored collar. Sale price $1.98 
and $2.39.

Sport Hats—Beautiful Java Hats, pret
tily trimmed with Tagle and Grossgrained 
ribbon, all white. These are most appropri
ate for wear with the better sport apparel. 
Sale price $8.75.

Large variety of Sweaters greatly 
duced to clear in this sale Many prices.

:
STORES OPEN A30 AM. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY 10 P.M. SATURDAY 12.55 P.M.

tick*
oellent styles In 
|e of prices; de-' 
at - and a desire 
1 will serve your 
our stock to your Celebrate the First Outdoors v?

* y

> Whether you celebrate Dominion Day in the 

country or in town you need smart informal 
clothes. We have “Play Clothes” for grown-ups 

that give you all the freedom afforded by sports 

attire.

Page
King Street

x%

NG! m re-
v

-AllCedar Shingles 
$7.00 ex car.

St. John, N. B.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS.Extraordinary 

Suit Sale
« i

Li
FROCKS OF VOILES AND GINGHAMS.

Voile Creations areWHITE BLOUSES AND SKIRTS THAT ARE 
SMART* TUBABLi AND INEXPENSIVE.

Blouses are here for every Summer requirement
VOILES In plain tailored and handsomely em

broidered models, Including smart Over-Blouses In 
a variety of becoming variations, fashioned with 
short sleeves

COLORED MEROBRIZBD SILK SMOCKS, fea
ture trimmings of embroidery and French Knots, 
and are in eeveral pretty bright shades.

MIDDIES are in many styles, including the 
banded Middy buttoned on hip. 
detachable blue flannel dollars, and several kind» 
In all white, .

in light and dark color com
binations. The styles include cascade hip draper- 
les overskirts, round 
Other new ft a lures ,,,,.

Featuring Navy, Black a ad Colored Models. All 
ly created Spring and Summer styles. Many selling at 
HALF PRICE.

new-
necks, short sleeves and $ $ FIRE! $ $..... »!>.25 to 132.5(1 I' OF ê/A i 0 n ON f.MOCK BD DRESSES are in loose fir 

tin* styles. Made in pink and blue checks. $4 7:. 
Made in plain rose, green or blue ...........ri-iER Smart sports styles are 

antly surprised to note the fineness 'of
included. You will be pi

texture and
tailoring, the originality of styles, the niceness of fit 
and the range of fashionable fabrics.

eas- How Many $ Would A Fire Cost You?. . . . <5.75' HIDE ti-l.V.HAM FROCKS in large plaida and 
ing all tha summer's CARBONA FIRE EXTINGUISHERsmartest style variations

$5.75 and $7 75A BELTING Models with
Per Bottle $1.50AT $15.00.

One only Fine Black Serge Cos
tume, prettily trimmed with pearl 
buttons. Size 36 in.

COATS FOR SPORTS WEAR.
( sh°rl length styles with free hangingy LIMITED 

w Manufacturers 
IOHN. N. B. BOX 70k.

fucke.l. 
etc., in 

$23 75 to $5.175

For your City or Country Home, Motor Boat or 
Automobile.

WRITS SPORT SKIRTS.
Made In Gabardines, Drills, Poplins and Bedford 

Co-ds. All pocketed and belted .. $2.10 to $4.50
Extra large sizes

pretty Wool sweaters

Coat and Pull-Over styles lu fluffy baud knit and 
ribbed stitches.

PULL-OVERS haw round necks, surplice col
lar?, or close buttoned necks .... $4.65 to $11.50

COAT SWEATERS have tuxedo collars and 
trimmings of contrasting shade. You will find all

J ......................... $8.75 to $14.00

dome are smartly pleated and 
Made in coverts, camel's hair, cheviots, 
rose, blue, fawn, etc

AT $25.00
Silk lined Suits in black and white 

checks, trimmed with black braid— 
alno odd numbers In Sand Jersey 
Cloth embroidered in blue, and good 
looking models In grey Gabardines 
and Tricotine.

'vt
$.< 50 and $ 4 50

St. John Typewriter & Specialty to., Ltd.s

i Paints WOOL PLAID SKIRTS.
Here you will find the very newest color blend

ings *n box ;.nd accordian pleated styles, also tail
ored model' with smart belts and pockets.

$19.50 to $35.00

Vi
Cor. Mill and Union St».,AT $29.75.

Suits of fashionable Grev Serges 
and Jerseys. Correct my'les and 
weights for present wearing.

AT $39.75.
Suits in Taupe and Copen. Jersey 

Cloth Made in various ways with 
tucked backs, belts, etc.

AT $42.75.
Black Serge Suits, pleated front and 

bark? fashioned with narrow belt, 
braid trimmings, smart pockets and 
silk lining.

or Use
the n?w colors here

lass Varnishes * 1 FOR THE CHILDREN.

? Bweateis Pall-Overs and Coat styles, wiib and 
without slei'ea. Made with frilly collars, cuffs and 

plainer styles!«M peplums or 
colorings .

-S3 Union St. 
t. John, N. B.

New and attractive 
.... $3.95 to $8.25

w - Gingham Frocks- A ü the latest modes of the 
season, including larg*> plaids, checks 
trust in g color combinations.

AT $35.00.
and cou- 

Tuliable and smart.
$1.50 up.

One only each. Black and Navy 
Sprgp Suits in Misses" sizes, featur
ing shawl collar., narrow belt, braid 
and button trimmings. Lined with silk.

f-Machines "May Belli Dresses for tots J to 6, $3 75 each.AT $45.00.
Handsome models in Grey and Sand 

Tricotlne. also odd numbers in Sand 
Colored Gabardines.

pa rate fet-ge Skirt-- Splendid for wearing 
with middiefc Made pleated lo waist Sizes 4 to 

$3.85 to $7.75
Tie expense la practical* 
ar and tear will more

12j

AT $55.00. 
High Claes Navy and

Saleen Underskirts- Vax > and green with pleat 
ed flounce .... ....................................................

Silk Underskirts -Navy and green only

.V
Black Crea

tions. in models to suit discriminating 
buyers. Developed in fine serges and 
gabardines. feo;

eat labor saving device. $1.00
8?

JERSEY BATHING SUITS me are handsomely 
vested and embroidered—others are 
braid trimmed or have smart pinch- 
tucking. All the best style points 
featured in these suits.

This is the best Suit News well 
have to tell you this season 
after your Summer needs now!

< Costume Section. Second Floor. )

va$3 00 each
Middie*— All white or with colored collars 

Sizes 4 to 12 years.
White with Copen oV navy collar. $3 
with detachable flannel collar. 10 and $.?.5

Xivy Flannel Middies ____
Colored Cctton Smocks ....

One piece style with skirt. Colors are black,
Burgundy, navy, purple. Copen, grey and 
with tiimm’ugs of bright stripes in happy

Iyince Wm. St. Even children ask for PURITY ICE CREAM by
All w-htn-. $2 in and $2.25 

White
name. They know its deliciousness, its cooling, re
freshing joys and their little tummies can be filled with 
this dainty treat without icar of bad effects.

wmWomen's s<zes (worsted)
Misses’ sizer (cotton) ..
Children's sites (cotton and worsted) .65 to $3.09 
Children's Bathing Shoes ......................................

We haw Bathing Cape for Women. Misses and 
Children in all the new kinds and colors.

$6.75 and $7.50
................ $2.75f L»*)k

......... $6.25ms;A #ll
Ask the doctor; he will tell you to give the little 

tots all they want of PURITY ICE CREAM because 
it's pure and pasteurized und only the best ingredients 
are used in its making. And it's just as good for the 
older folks as it is for the children. Ask for it at 
favorite dealers.

.98

Infants' Cream Poplin Coat.-, Some have shirred 
yokes, others have dainty lace trimmed .3pcs or 
p.vitv embroidered collars . ........... $4.75 to Sfi.25

LIGHT AND DAINTYF A SUMMER NEGLIGEE.
Crepe Kimonos in Slip-On and Jap

anese styles Several dainty colorings, 
including rose, pink and Copen., nice- 
lX embroidered. $4.75 to $6."0.

BOUDOIR CAPS in all the Jaunty 
new styles.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—Plain but- 
tonholed styles in white pique and 
duck. $1.50 to $3.50. .

Lace and embroidery trimmed. Sim
ple or elaborate. 98c. to $7.50.

SPORT HATS—Included In 
stocks are Milans and Panamas to 
suit any Summer costume. The shapes 
are all smart and new,

(Second Floor.)

f CUMMER SILK SUN SHADESI

B iT Handsome Summery colors with bright handles 
• nd sometimes blunt ends to match, 
hemstitched edges

iPlain and 
$6.50 and 57.5U yourKS

jNEW SUMMER HOSIERY
Fin.* Mercerized Sea Island Lisle, full ta>hiuned, 

se 1T11 loss.

KIDDIES' SUN SHADES
Light colors and pretty handles .. 85c. to $2.00

LATEST NECKWEAR NOTIONS
Net Collart and Sets. Organdy and Lace Seta, 

Colored Organdy Seta, Embroidered Collars, Fancy 
Vests In Oigandy, Frilled Lace. Fancy Silk 
Wool Trimmed Canvas,
Scarfs, Belted Tuxedo Scarfs in Jade and black 
knitted silk, French Organdy Frilling, Net and 
Lace Vesting, Windsor Ties in spots, stripes and 
pretty plain colors,

Gleam Co.
noylng, the water spoils 
ling and some times 
the plaster to fall.

I i>
Brown, black and navy, $1.00; fawns, suede and 

brjwn. $1.15; black [isle. 50c., 75c. and S5c ; white 
lisle, 45c.. 60c. and 65c ; white silk. $1.85 t , $4 50. 
lay r.uc’.i nib.

iÿ MAIN 4234.a Mica Roofing will 
ou a good*roof at a mod-

••THE CREAM OF QUALITY-

Vand
Fancy Printed Chiffon 92-98 Stanley Street45c. to 60c., according ;t/p 

ChHclren’* 1-1 rib. mercerized, Wa k. white and 
brown, 50c. tr, 65c., according to size.$3.75 and $4.25 a roll.

Ie Main 1893. (Annex, Ground Floor.> June Brides*

Christie Wood- 
rldng Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Juliano-Layi9ne
Right R«*v John J Walv.li. V C,.. P 

P., adminintoretl tiie sacred rite of 
matrimony at Holy Trinity 
yesterday morning at 6.30 o'clock. The 
candidates were Giovanni Juliano a.nd 
Mks Tha-rtlle La vigne, of 128 Mill 
street. Two Italian friends of «.he hap

py couple were Che witnesses.

Vs KINO ItllBT* V OUMMM <TM(T * 1111—.1 rjlim

oh tirch

\

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Slor.. Open 8.30 ,. m„ Clo.e 6 p.m., Friday close 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see 
arrange .nents for the Su mmer ice 
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

Bell, 90 King street, before making 
cream. Fully equip-

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

t

w>

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
. 'Phone M I 704.
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FIRMS FINED*
Were Charged Yesterday Afte 

eating Liquor for Sale, to 
Found Guilty and F»rt. Fh 
—Evidence Heard—Other

+

Imperial Theatre Has 
Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde

Mr. Hyde and murders the man. His 
rash act preys upon his mind and ho 
finally fJmts himself up In his labor
atory at the mercy of Mr. Hyde. Mllll
cent, In company with friends, visits 
the place and aeks to be admitted. 
When the doctor finds that she will 
not leave he swallows poison which 
he carries In a ring and then opens 
the door. He strikes and attempts 
to kill her. «but before he Is able to 
carry out his purpose Hyde dies. It 
Is then that the secret of the dual per 
sonajity to disclosed, because after 
death the onlookers witness the 
change from Hyde to Jekyll and the 
mystery Is thereby cleared up.

In playing “Dr. Jeykll and Mr 
Hyde" John Barrymore Is competing 
with one who many thtnk was the 
world’s greatest actor—Richard Mans 
field, but Lloyd Osbourne, etepeon of 
Stevenson, 
greater than Mansfield In ‘Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.’ It to doubtful if there 
will be such acting again In this gen 
eration or the next, Mansfield's 
characters were puppets. Barrymore 
shows real human beings."

The great picture will 'be ehown 
again today. While it is gruesome 
and intensely dramatic In the main. 
It nevertheless is a masterly produc
tion, just what critical people like to

Vincent McCabe, general manager 
for the Fox Film Corporation, was In 
St. John on Friday and Saturday 
leaving Saturday evening for Montreal

of Klngspoi 
Victory." His to “DOUG” AND MARY

TALKED ABOUT
by Mr. L J Lazenby 
whose subject was "xrt 
murks based on the recent war. lu 
which he eenvtsl «• a lieutenant, wee 
full of helpful suggestions for the 
young people present.

Rev. -las. K. Lloyd atoo addressed 
the gathering along the Unas of for
eign mission w-orlt.

R«fv. 1C. J. Thompson vans the preach 
w at the closing service of the Vu (on. 
held on Sunday evening, taking us hto 
text Acts IT; 11. "They searched the 

A male quartette from

From there he will go to New York 
on matters In connection with the 
Fall policy of the corporation.

CONGO. MEETINGS 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Judgment was deHrereg *>» Mods, 
irate Ritchie in the police court yes- 
terfiay afternoon against eight of the 
leading wholesale grocery firms of the 
city, charged with keening nuoiLeat- 
Ing Honor for sale, to wit lemon ex
tol*», le their places at buslnese, con 
trory to tile Provincial Prohibition

1
The Minister Who Married 

Them Got in Bad Graces of 
Baptist Convention.

i
Interesting and Inspiring Ad

dresses Delivered on Clos
ing Day. aiSteven’s Great Story Now in 

Wonderful Movies With 
John Barrymore in Stellar 
Role.

Tke magistrate adjudged the firms 
changed, a. 8. De Forest and Bone* CL. R, 
Barbour, LtiL, Ihiddington, Wetmeffi 
and Morrison. Northrop and Ox Van* 
Wart Bros., H. W. Cole Ltd., Jones and 
Schofield and Baird and Peter*, guilty 

the dwigti preferred, and fined 
<*<* |i’(M or In detenu of pay

ment a lx months in Jail.
On motion of K. A. Wlleon. counsel 

for the Wlleon Chemical Oo the ease 
agalnat that flra was allowed to stand 
until Saturday

A change similar to that previously 
preferred against the other whole* 
salera waa brought against HaU and 
J air weather Aa the extract seined 
had not been analysed, the case was 
adjourned to Monday. July 6th. W. Ü. 
Orosa, who represented the firm plead, 
«d not guilty to the charge.

W. <'x>le. Ltd, who were charged 
at the same time, pleaded gulhy and 
were fined 6260 or six monUis.

The Brayley Drug Oo. had no repre* 
seutatlve In court at the time sentence 
was passed on the other Anna, a*, 
though G. C. McIntyre had been pro», 
eut at the time the cnee was net tor. 
two o’clock. The magistrate ordered 
that papers be Issued to seem* the 
appearance of the firm on Saturday 
when the Wilson Chemical Oo 
will also be heard.

Although the caee égalant the dif
férant firms had been

1Buffalo, N. Y., June 38—When bal
loting for officers for'tlvc opening year 
was eiartod by tiho Northern Baptist 
Convention .here this afternoon the re
cent marriage of Mary Ptekford and 
lXniglas L'alrbunka cropped up and
nearly caused a hitch In the proceed- ! , „ . ^
Inga. The report of the nominating | received Its premiere at the Imperial 
committee wua opposeil by a move yesterday to Immense summer bust 
from tie door to eubetlt ne Uie name ueM “d a wonderful plcturl-
uf the Kev. James A. Kronen of law »«lon. The atui-y la familiar to read- 
Angelos for that of the Roy. J. W. ftn'I Players
Brougher, also a Californian. Dr- Heury Jtkyu. philanthropic

Mr. Brougher performi«l the irar- physician, Is often referred to as the 
riage ceremony for Douglas and Alary St. Anthony of London. He is tall 
and since coming here as a delegate an<* handsome and presents a very 
to the convention has made a public striking picture One evening, after 
address in which ho emphasized hi.s his work, he takes dinner with Sir 
belief that It was. not contrary to George Carew, who has a daughter 
cliuroh law to marry divorce! p. r- Mllllcent, a pretty girl, who loves the 
<uUS doctor. During a conversation with

The convention adopted resolutions Carew, Dr. Jekyll asserts that it is his 
urging President Wilson and the Sen- belief that every man has two selves, 
ate to ratify the Treaty of Versailles an<l that he Is tempted to yield to it.
with suitable reservations’’ at the Friends of Carew take him to a low 

earliest possible moment and pledging 
the Baptists to support strict enforce 
ment of Federal prohibit «m laws.

uHam tot'd, N S„ Juno J6--ltev K J. s .
Tbompaot. cunduotad to* opoulng «- #f Ul6 Unloo aM,8tvJ
ormooo m tiro evemne un.r.hk* to. obn-Ioe. which ... brought to « 
address of the chairman, Rex. !• U. . thu -rNPurcell. « given. 1-U aebjott oelng î£- Ulvat be Uw **

LrieiUU'e ^ A hearty vote of thanks was extend-
Biblical History. » e * , o,| to the trlonds of Hemplord for toeV
.'no geography o al o Bible wss n kos fc ^ hospttajlty mui hearty co- 
to the events recorded. ft. esUn • with making toe gathering one

j^
1TrU toPlF ejiUl^ of°rTor*omoUS' I The L.^o delegation proa-nt from 

lteT" 1'.r' * *, vrom^ni* no Lhe churches returned to their homes
MC.OV et Uic l oTwanl ito.eaienl. ed; appreciative of the tin*.«s
toessed-the meeuufc siting ^ The. - ,hL by the Hanford people
.No,.! P.LV..S in LUO rorwjld Movement Kev. O. W. Ball,
uur Canaaian churehe» had boe’.r***.k-1 1
Od to raise *100.000 for this object.: _„.Tr ,
;.:ul iiad cuntribuvod amount, tar ex ULJLLIjA 1 L LLr 1 
. coded the goal set. *li>-.UOO xxas r.its-j 

for this fund and addition-1

TODAY’S GREAT FEATURE! t
6Robert Louie Stevenson’s classic 

English story Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,
tth
t

j

jd Çf'aramouiytjîrkrnfl 
(picture ,

e“Barrymore is

F

w c
d
A
G

leLAST EVENINGod directly 
ai amounts for special objects brougm 
the total to 6-2_,i)O0. Of th.s ;uuountj 
the maritime churches had cvniriouu1 

The aim of the move-,

<r
in

Mrs. Woodhall of Calgary, 
Who Has Been Attending 
National Council Conven
tion. Left for Her Home 
After Pleasant Visit to St. 
John.

trgrade music hall, where lie is attract
ed by a dancer named Therese.

Dr. Jekyll Is successful in producing 
a mixture that will separate the good 
and evil in men and provide two sep
arate bodies which are independent 
of each other. He proceeds to drink 

It is hinted that the hour glass the fluid and becomes Mr. Hyde, a 
hideous looking creature, by drink
ing an additional dose he changes to 
Dr. Jekyll. handsome and good.

As Mr. Hyde he visits, the poorest 
quarters In Ixmdon and his friends 
become perplexed when he makes a 
will leaving all his wealth to Mr 
Hyde. He frequently visits the music 
hall and. after winning Therese. he 
drags her down until she becomes 
haggard, when he casts her off Dur
ing the same period lie visits Mllllcent 
appearing as Dr

Mllllcent tells her father of the 
doctor’s love for her, and Sir George 
calls on him to discuss the forthcom
ing marriage. During their conversa 

trunk being packed for a house party, tion Dr. Jekyll transforms himself Into

-vf
rterjed $4,311.<W. CONCERNING THE VEIL.

Veils ere important this season. 
They are worn very generally and n 
many ways. With & toque they may 
flow, long or short, turned right back 
from the brow or falling just over the 
eyes. The effect of the veil is grace
ful, but it risks being a little too pic
turesque to look really well. The 
French woman observes restraint in 
the use of veils and knows Just when 
her veil should be k>ng or short so 
as to be In accord with her costume. 
To wear a long flowing lace veil with 
a stiff tailor made is scarcely correct, 
but a shout draped veil in lace the 
same color as the toque looks well 
Witib a taffeta or foulard dress the 
long flowing veil is not out of place.

idthan id r.vise moneymen* l*. mure 
T;u- spei^m empûûMzed me need o* j 
more prayer, logexhcr w::h mure vias-1 
tic efl'-îi. a„ti spuLe i f flic need ol 
Ttaii:. Hi oar re Legion.

On P raia. the u-cruot.... <.i the

toA

NEW STYLES.
th|
m

.Union t peat me d*.y hi < ommutee}
when mattera connected with tlic van-1

afigure Is returning.

ofiloeb toe eejortty of toe ttoaan <Ud 
bot pot ta aa appearoece a Mil «tree.
K. A Wlleon Mated toot he w* a» ho 
peoring for the Wilson CbnailcM oe, th 
end ashed that In view of the foot fu 

p™8ld'M «* the oeepaar, H. he 
vt. Wilson, was absent 6s Winnipeg lu, 
too case be set over unto his lettre- 
The magistrate refused the mettae. Sa 

The first oase to be taken up was tin 
that against Puddlngtoo, Wetiwore and 
Morrison. Allan H Wetroore Mated 
that the case be postponed. b« tide em 
was not done and Inspector Tf~*iHniifi 
was called by the prosecuting attar- Jtp 
irey. W, M, Ryan.

The witness stated that be was an 
inspector under the Intoxicating LA 
quor Act, that be visited tko premises aa< 
occupied by the defendant aa a piece the 
of business on the North Whsrf os or ox 
about the loth ot June and sained two oor 
bottle* of extract. The extract was an<! 
turned oxer to M. V. Paddock. Pro- ma 
riccial Analy&ist whoee certiflmte at 
ana^sto was submitted In ewtoteece.

It showed the lemon extract ««fej 
to contain 4(7 per cent nh*rb).nffin alro- 
boJ by weight, the vanilla, IS per cent.

Wimess elated that from hie experi
ence a* a liquor inspector lie knew blau 
lemon extract eimflsr to tha£ -rtind 

be u«*l m a beverage. This dosed bill 
. uhe caee tor the prosecution.

Mu. W et more said he was net ready suit 
to proceed with the case, and asked 
that it be postponed until Ohe 15tb or 
19th of July The Dondniam Act he 
■aid stated ttiat the otto of lemeu ing 
could out be dlsaoJ ved In lees ttmn 5V pan 
per cent aloohol. He had no evidence cool 

wiehed to hare the Act lu- T

Maglatr*»: -rjl be the tarontv oaei 
ealtor. He further eta teg that he 
eould no more grant a pœtponameut ma» 
to a wholeaalm than a retailer The 
law wan the same tor aU. • Mr. Wet- 
more said he understood the case 
would be reasonably pwtpomed and 
counsi^1 reae°n com* without oven

The Magtotrate-: "leleohoae Itérai 
couneel, the town fa fuu of them." A* for 
the defence had no evtoUwce ty otter aatfej 
the cose was closed.

Th* charges against the other fferins bet* 
.were tedw» up in tur*. iwpector 
McAtesh was tile • rly wituess called 
by the prosecution, and his evidence 
was similar to that offered La the first 
case. He submitted certificates of an- 

. *]Jsi*** 4111 «tracte he bad eelg-
m ed- Th* percentage of aioefooj « e*c®
R, case woe as follows-:
T Jones and Schofield, kmoa ext root,

40 per cent; vanilla, «21 per cent.
Northrop and Co, leeuee 46 per cent - 

vanilla, 86 per oenit.
Mr^ Northrop stated that fai* lira) 

did not sell lemon extract ** a bey- W 
orage. The firm sold the product in 
amail battles, end In limited qusoti- 
tles. and were very particular as to 
what firm they sold it to.

George S. DeForest, lemon $$ 
cent; vanilla, 6.7 per cent.

Baird and Peters, lemon 46 per 
«cent; vanilla 18 per cent.

A P. Paterson who represented the

The newest silhouette in Parts isou» chLrCfieû w«ere ùisiaîscd.
The Vmon mai. in Saturday

morning, when dcvotWioul exercises 
\v<-re conducted by Rw. C. Tavener.

! Mrs. Woodhall. of Calgary, who has ; known as beetle 
«t en the guest during the National ;

■ Council of Women sessions of Mrs. W ;
! Edmund Raymond. Germain street. ; , ...

• ft list .venin* for her home in Va* v<',our la one of »• b-st material,
tor the one-piece suit.

> <Batik decorations for negligee is 
growing in favor.

1Rest hniuna cf conuvtence were pass-

these provinces .- tiou. i have more j s tiain for her home 
'uperxuiun. it wae decided to appoint >Irÿ A .. , 0
t e,-neral su peri men de.it xv!u; win !t‘H la.'t evening for Bedford, N. -

:: ill" xaiituj ne.ds during the year where she will spend a month, tlrs , ,
Hamilton has been the guest of Mrs and plaids ere pleasing.

Millinery flowers and fancies are

Adolph 
Vulcor 
presents * r

A novelty is the lace petticoat made 
in one with the pajamas

Hamilton, of Toronto.; Novelty waxes in trioolettes are be
ing used for blouses.

For vhe trotteur the wool stripes “ JOHN ^
BARRYMORE
Dr Jekyll ^ Mr Hyde

iJekyll.
Kev E. Tbamp;vn. of K»xxvivix 
ivilge. N. K, xv as appoint ed lo Capes have by no means lost 1$ 

popularity, but they have decided to 
be plaited and to have huge puffy col
lars of taffeta.

rh!.~ W. Frank Hat he way during the Na
lional Council meetings and spent the u»ed in draped effects on overblouses. 

; week-end with Mrs. Hatheway at theirl Knitted w<xd robes Ixelong In the 
j summer home. Gondola Point

p.Jv.ilUU.
Sunday'

The services held toi ay acre well 
attt-udeda the afternoon session at
tracting many mçrv pec p lu than the 
church wculd avoccumKiatv 
Tavenor of Lower Selmah. preached 
in tiu* merning. bk tabject being “Lfes- 
sons fr; m the Triai and Failure ot 
Saul." K-ins Sani stfaxl In the ,ray 
of U)d'f plan fer Israel and waa put 
a slue. We tecuy car occupy a place 
in Gcd s plan if we will. The nation 
vi* individual which rules out tied is 
impôt en L His - rdert mast be follow 
(-1. The did.critics vhich confront 
us today c. b - c ve?vome if we follow 
God * crtlCiB. '

At the yoaa; P'V-P*«vs rally in the 
afternccn attrr'.nç address was given.)

tha
in caj

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER
1. O. D. E. MEETINGRev. C

interesting Account of An
nual Session at Calgary Was 
Given Yesterday by Mrs. A. 
W. Adams — Mrs. Vroom 
Also Spoke.

Robert Louis Stevenson’s Fiction.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

r
reft

Imperial Theatre *At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Municipal Vhapier I. O. D. H., an 
Interesting account 
inflating of the I, O. D, E. held at Cal- 

was given by Airs, A. W. Adams.
listened with

m
of tho nun nul

Mon. and Tues., July 5th and 6th. Mat. Tues. B
btfilgaryST.

THORS.JULY
members al;*o 

pleasure to Mr*, Heber Vroom, who 
gave a complete account of the great 
est “work ever

the Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Honor Lieu tenant Governor Pugsley.

The Third Canadian Division Overseas
undertaken by the 

The 1, & D, E. EducationalOrder.
War Memorial which Is to provide 
scholarship*, for the children of dis
abled or deceased soldiers, sailer* or 
airmen. Already $220,000 haa been 
paid into the fund and the objctlve 
$500,000 will be readied next year, 

Th*. primary chapters reported on 
me prizes given to the pupils of local 
(•heels. This to considered an import 

aat work imd one well worth the at- 
tttui.an of ell members.

Yesterday's meeting which wae well 
at;ended, was presided over by the 
iUgmn Mrs. A W Adams. No meet 

will he held during the summer

/

“DUMBELLS” the

*t t

m
A

in tIn Their Original Musical Fantasy
1 BIFF! BING! BANG!”ii...

6
As played over half a thousand times in 

France.)
kite!

50 Wi
PRIfTS • Evgs. 75c. to $2.00 

. Mati50Ceto$1-00 
SALE OP:NS THUR. Children 50c. at Matinee.

of ti 
fer i 
nais* 
epoo 
«tore 
LLlotx

DRAMATIC CLUB OF 
ASSUMPTION CHURCH

•'This House Next Doer" Wae 
Presented Last Evening In 
St, Patrick's Hail, West St. 
John, and Pleased Large 
Audience.

" NEWÎ1AKÎNG'4
CLOWNS I-
iiOKPPXPS
TSMKffi e

W1LP B

luscious
t

m The Dramatie Club of the t ’hureh ef 
the AessumptloH, West St. John, pro 
,-^nitid the comedy drama, ' The Houee 

Door," last evening in St. Fat- 
t-uik'd Hall, West Side. The preeeu- 

under the direction of Stevo 
Jiari«y and Jtxs. Burkhart,who also took 
leading parte in the play, A large au
dience was in attendance and thor
oughly enjoyed the performance. There 
were musical specialties between the 
pets. The drama will be repeated 
this evening, and the proceeds are for 
phurch purposes.

I
TODAY

Matinee at 230 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Iil, taiiOH was! f “DANDER Nfli”
^ Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

i A

V1
I •000

Being merciful to animale 1* no 
pi ere faddish sentiment. It pays to 
be decent to the humbler inhatbitante 
of the earth—Beaton Poet,M8EÛ05

ftolEMG
alusB-

'‘Did it take you long to learn to ride 
a motor-cycle ?" ‘Oh, two or three, 
“Month* or weeks?" "Neither; motor
cycle* 1“

OUR OWN MOVIES By NATE C0LUERIHAlVT,;
ever!

<W TUES
S.WE Gefti*' FiercemOKExcfim «AH, HERES -1H’ PLACE I Say x wanna 

fcer-fA 
Dooft
QoK IN >

'i-wtiiNé, n'etw. 
IS -I'M' Boss irt?

I YEH Htt IN 80T , 
HE's'oOT o’ DOORS Î

i'll fix fet-i! Screen 
- is -fR-% 5 a.shinbie

LUMCER CO,
AIK S.SlR?

? □PASJ1C m ■4 ;titi X

^jsutK. a
fxao8t Jhetrmleae phjydc for -the

JHW JLttd Pamela. :q

flnmimr

* 6:v -i 9

i s >r* rC 'IM»'
«

t-4-FOR rA
PesfEREB ov <ueT Peter
Fktbdtîe- AS Sam SwufiOS

mOF JOORHEVf -tb -ite LUMBER 
ywO -fc PRouiRe A

Screen Ocsr1 V» y iJI 'fa'®LiXyat II

V JhXu, \-1-
Ii ■J.
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M n n A

LYRIC - LAUGHTER LEADS
NEW COMPANY PRESENTS

“A NIGHT AT RECTOR'S”
TUB SINGER ANDSEE THE DANCING TRIO

THE SOUBRETTE
SAME HOURS SAME PRICES

UNIQUE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

“DR. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE”
Featuring SHELDON LEWIS

CHARLIE CHAPLIN “THE VAGABOND”- In

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

4

z*

m liteAS
L"

Meres 
only one

word
for
it

?
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J
ere he will go to New York 
era In connection with the 
Icy of the corporation.

EATURE!

J:

M£

51

lORE
Mr. Hyde
’s Fiction.

RICES.

heatre *
6th. Mat. Tues.

if His 
>ley.

erseas

uy

3!”
les in

tinee.

TODAY

tinee at 2.30 
ning 7.30 and 9

■ER LEADS
BEFITS

CTOR'S"
SINGER AND

THE SOUBRETTE
fE PRICES

i COLLIER
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Patrick McGrath,
Gives Testimony

Says Tan lac Relieved Him 
After He Spent Fortune in 
Search of Health.

1920

LOCAL WHOLESALE GROCERY 
FIRMS FINED IN POLICE COURT

9

DIRECTOR AT . 
KRUPPS EXILE 
AND IN STRAITS

Business Cards*

Were Charged Yesterday Afternoon With Keeping Intoxi- 

cating Liquor for Sale, to Witt Lemon Extract—Were 
Found Guilty and Each Fined »200 or Six Months’ Jail 
—Evidence Heard—Other Cases to be Heard Later.

Muehlen's Property Seized by 
Ex-Kaiser’s Regime for Rev. 
eiations Against Germany.

PIONEER IN DEMOCRACY

Assets Held by Allies as Ene
my Alien—Shares Fate of 
Other Refugees.

iV. blnung Lee, 
PC. A.

Owe. H. Holder, 
C.A. VICTORIA HOTEL

Batter Now TJtta Ersr.
n KINO STREET, 8T. JOHN, N ZB. 

8L Jobs Hotel Co., US.
Pro®r Inters.

A. M. PHUajJ-e, Moasger ■

LEE & HOLDER

N.a
i ^ Z1 p. o. Bex 123. 

relee,,^ie dacklUle 1812.

"Tool sc has mode a strung, bealSiy 
n» n of me when noUHns «tee so 
lunoh sa helped me," woe the era- 
phsUe statement made 67 Patrick Me- 
Uruth, of Ooltiere, Conception Hay, 
Newfoimdland. Mr, McOraUl Is a 
sell known carpenter and has Seen 
sll over tile United State*, Central 
America, South America, and worked 
on the Panama <Tanal.

"I tried every kind of medicine 1 
over heard ef," said Mr McGrath, ‘‘and 
suent a good stead fortune on my 
stoma Oh, hut got no relief at rUl until 
1 took Tanlac War eight years I suf
fered from a bad case of chronic indi
gestion and no matter wliat I ate it 
caused me to bloat up with eour gus 
wbioh preened up «round my heart, 
making it beat very irregularly, and 
at time* U seemed to stop dltogather. 
Sometimes I wee so overcome with 
shortness of breath that 1 thought 
was going to smother, ami at nights 1 
couldn't go to sleep for hours. In the 
mornings 1 wae as tired and woraout 
as if I hadn’t gone to bed a.t all, and 
I had such little energy that I Just 
had to force myself to work.

“I read In the papers hero about 
the person wrho had «unere] for nine
teen years and found relief in Taniac, 
and it was so sincere that I made up 
my mind right there lo try it, and 
I'm mighty glad I lid. for it has 
simply done me a worid of good. Why, 
it has only taken four bottles to make 
mo feel i»ko a new person entirely, 
-nd I can now eat anything I want 
and am never bothered with indigos 
tloo. I go to bleep Jus; as soon as 1 
get In bed and sleep giod and sound 
all night lore, and In the mornings I 
feel Just es fine as anyoct,, and find 
read pleasure In my work. Taniac 
has given me health and strength, and 
l’«u eo strong far the medicine that I 
simply give 4 my unqualified indorse
ment."

S^gSSKS B3EEB™

SSSSSSSs?Sr « rsac
some bottles from the show east) 
f K Williams and Go, lemon tlA 

P* cent; vanilla 12 per cent 
Mdoh bottle as it was submitted In 

evidence was placed before the magis
trate who was soon surrounded by a 
gleaming row ef the yellow fluid. At 
this Juncture he urged counsel to hur
ry and get through as such 
was making îlfoi dies/.

<1. Ev Barbour Ltd, lemon 46.66 per 
sent; vanitla 32 per cent. reDt
eentnWart I**»* 43,79 per Ui the mountains.

The extract ...tan,! ,, 0 ,, Muehlon Is a millionaire, but bets no
FVwSrt SmSLTÏS Bl ^ hk property. A oonsld-
vrSFwiïlËXZJÏ*^JîTS°r J.?1®4 en*le o{ ‘t W» ««westered by
CaiomicHl Qnmnany ^ _ Wllsoa tihe Kziasr’s government when he pub-
did not tilar*ror* Heh hie sensational revelations. AU
a seïïîa^LL^^7,^ ‘e,?ure the ™<*°"*»* governments ot 

*peo trom the Wilson republican*" Germany ihiave refused to 
revoke the sequestration, and the Ger
man courts have upheld them to tihe 

urely & convincing 
proof of tihe unchanged mentality of 
Uie German ruling cluseee.

Paradoxically enough, tihe fost of 
Muehivn*! fortune, Which was Invest
ed In Allied countries, likewise has 
been sequestered In spite of the Im
mense service he rendered the Allied 
«wise through Ills books.

Thus deprived of his property by 
ins Gormans, who regarded him as a 
"traitor," and by (he Allies, to whom 
ho wsasr legally an "enemy «tien,” Don
or Muehlon Is bitterly realizing that 
It does not pay to be an Idealist In our

Nevertheless he Is better off than 
the rest of the républicain exiles from 
Oermany who worked In Switzerland 
during the war for German democracy 
and who are today literally on the 
verge of starvation. Professor Forester 
has tost ail means of existence and 
Ms sole hope la to lecture In America.

S-rSÆK.-, “• ESTiZSMi

capable ïlch WM *** war to combat Kaiseriaip, fa with-

ul i,aw FernaL'- vho wrote Toward 3 Democ-
“«n ra<''; and °thir books liai placed him
«ik moathf in Jail The MHWn'T'ta ™tSJ>™'1obGerman 7’ G®rmao demo.-na.-y do no

Ls^£rf? -^-'^«1!.»

chAKLES ARCHIBALD

«m
sad Reports

,Û D « BUlLlAlNG* Prt“S «ïî? 8L ÜL. N, X 
O# 'Fttaaa Mata *M.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
ft

8». John* loading Hotel. 
RAYMOND » DOHERTY

Tke magistrate adjudged the Orme 
charred, O H DeForaet nail Soar, a R, 
Barbour, Ltd, Ibiddlngton, WetmefO 
and Morrteon, Northrop and Co, Van- 
Wort Bros., H. W, Oole Led., June# and 
Bcaofleid and Baird and Peter*, guilty 
«f the change preferred, and fined 
ti”» W» lion or In default ot peg- 
ment eta months In Jail.

On motion ot K A. WUnon, counsel 
for the Wfleon Okemloal Go the esse 
against that flm was allowed to stand 
until Saturday

A change similar to that previously 
preferred against tfcs other whole- 
baleTa was brought against HnU and 
Fair weather As the extract seised 
had not been analyzed, the oese was 
adjourned to Monday, July 6lh, W. G, 
Orosa, who represented the firm plead 
«d not guilty to the charge.

W' Oolg Ltd* who were charged 
at the same time, pleaded gulhy and 
were fined 12JO or six months.

'Hie Brayley Drug Go. had no repre
sentative ln court at the time sentence 
was passed on the ether «nas, al
though G. C. McIntyre had been pres
ent at the time the case was set for, 
two o'clock. The magistrate ordered 
that papers be issued to secure the 
appearance of the firm on 'Saturday 
when the Wilson Chemical Go 
will also be heard.

Although the case agafau* the dif
ferent firms had been

OO., LTD.CeeyrlBht, 1MB) by Public Ledger Cu 
Geneva, June 26, — Dr Wilhelti 

Muehlon .formerly director of Krupp’a, 
who denounced imper to! Germany 
during the war, Is In financial straits. 
He lias let hie castle and estate at 
Gueiullgest, near Berne, which he 
bought when he nought refuge In 
SwUscrlamd, and intend* to live on the 

from It In

1* We have fifty double service

$l200gUWaOtCed’ 30x3 *'2’

De*ta?,ei.,11,ee «rollMtlon.
I i . ’write for special ngenej.
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
“*Du*e Btreet, Bl, Joan. N. B.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

same little wood chalet

uSSSLs:
8T. JOHN. N. R “•

HAROLD A. ALLEN
AitiUtecL

8p«tal Oflar to Portia* H»t iTopow 
u n Build st Ones• a 801 “ I'llapkonTt^naecUta.. WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General ‘ 
Hardware

—®1 union street
WEST ST. JOHN. ’

Oonnsel tor a, dsfenoa, K. A. Wtl- 
no. asked Unit the prorlnclal analys- 
l»t be called for cross examination. In 
Questioning the wltneu, he aakog the 
Inspeotor how he knew the bottle oub 
mltted wan the buttle he hod taken 
trom Derortwt'o

Tke tnweetor «eld that he euuld 
Jdeatlfj U by the Initial* of the mag
istrate which were on the beetle. He 
admitted to counsel tint It might be 
rnxxW bottle, but that he had taken 
three dman bottle» ot the extract 
manufactured by the WUeon Chemical

am ro* hro iTÏÏÜ'ï ,r0m. Ulrae <» Newcastle
Me »ei__l* ta a, ** *®r lu I®* than threw weeks,Uta^ï.^ ■*krWy 01 «*• Sleoer* dM Oarence DePoreet woe called and 

v F «wornwee until three, sold that he pereouelhr torn ncê»

sraîHSKSS SSüraiî^~fi5

thaï against Puddlngtoo, Wetmore and 
Morrison. Allan H Wetmtwe aakad 
that the case be postponed, hut title 
was not done and Inspector >*- ft tnfitl 
was called by tihe prosecuting alter- irey. W, M. Ryan. ^

The witness stated that he wag en 
Inspector under the Iramdcatinr la- 
quor Act, that he visited tko premises 
occupied by the defendant u a place 
of basin eae on the North Wharf <* or 
about the 15th of June and salted two 
bottles of extract The extract vu 
turned over to M. V. Paddock. Pro
vincial Analysis* whose certUBsstee of 
analysis was submitted In evMeoce.

It showed the lemon extract 
to contain 47 per cent alee-
hoJ hy weight, the vanilla, 11 per cent.

Witness stated that from his expen- 
«nce as a liquor inspector he knew 
lemon extract eimflar to thal -rtind 
tu be u«*l Uti a beverage. This ^ru^i 

. tihe came for the prosecution.
» Me. Wetmore said he was net ready 

to proceed with the case, and asked 
that it be postponed until tihe 36tb or 
mth of July. The Domtiriom Acl he 
said stated that the oils of lemeu 
could not be dissol ved In lees than 51» 
per cent aloohol. He had no oridonce 

wlehed to bare the Act in

The Magistrate : ‘TU be the Investi- 
fitftor.” He further stated that he 
could no more grant a poetponeoueut 
to a wholesaler than a retsber. The 
law was the same for all, • Mr, Wetr 
more said he understood the case 
would bo reasonably postponed and 
for that reason had come without 
counsel.

The Magistrate-: ‘’Telephone for 
counsel, the town fa fuU of them.” As 
tihe deface had no evJ4elace fo ofUjr 
the case was closed- 

The charges against the other firms1 
were taken up In turn, tosoector 
McAtoeh was the « rly wttnees called 
oy the prosecution, and his evidence 
was similar to that offered in the first 
case. He submitted certificates of au- 
«lysis of oil the extracts he bed eel*- 

m ed- The percentage of ttiooboj « eaoa 
m ease way as follows-:
T Jones and Schofield, faeao* extract,

40 per cent; vanilla, 21 per cent.
Northrop and Co, lemce 4« 

vanilla, 86 per oetut.
Mr^ Northrup stated that tofa tira) 

did not sell lemon extiraot ae a bev
erage. The firm sold the product ,”p 
tonsil battles, end In limited quanti- 
Has. and were very particular as to 
what firm they sold it to.

George S. DeForest, leuvoy ^ p^r 
cent; vanilla, 6.7 per cent.

Baird and Patera, >emoe 46 per1 
•cent; vanilla IB per cent.

A. P. Peterson who represented toe

DOMINION
'sroÏHoiL

preeoat day . BITUMINOUS 
-STtAM«~/

, - ««.«MS
General Sales Office1

1 *T*MMI* *• MONTREAL

BiNDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Wortt bv

PHONE w. 17*.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Mamtary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R- p. A W. F. o . AhP, Uitirco 
Agents at Su Johiu

,
w. A MUNRO 

'-arpenter—-Contr 
134 Paraduo Row 

Phone 2129.

Soft Coa Iactor
r n i*i^î^5llî6ed 187°-g£1aEF,ock-ajv»e.i.c Reserve and Springhill.

We recommend customers using soft 
coal to buy now and Insure 

getting prompt delivery.< Tamilac Is sold in St. John, by Rose 
Drug Co., and P. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlae 
représentât! ve.—Ad vt.

•c. a-
CHOCOLATES

the Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

<u>ur Name q Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

_.^-P• & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
PAINTS AND BRUSHES 49 Sm>"the St. 159 Union St

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and =—~ -----*
all other necessary supplies for P°r Reliable and Professional 
renovating the home. Optical Services, call at

A. M. ROWAN. S. GOLDFEATHER
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398 *** Mal11 > Tai. m. ku-u

Milk, laafy vegetables and fruit are 
on absolutely indtepeeteible part of the 
adult's dletat.

its notunal course, those men today 
would be ministère ami ambassadors 
like the Pole* and Oseriha who 
spired for freedom ae obscure exiles 
in Switzerland and are now occupying 
high positions of state In their liber
ated countries. As It is, those pion- Headquarters For Trunks

Bags ami Buit Cases.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448

HARD COAL 
Tty Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

AUTO INSURANCE

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicitée.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Prortnclal Agant*. Phone

you*

helpful hints. 1631.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

----------FOR---------

"Insurance That Insures"
—------SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canteroury Street ’Phone M, «Ü

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
(EIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Haeire.1 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & .SUN
Provincial Agents.

marriagePapw Hour aocka make excellent lc* 
blankets for covering the tee in the 
refrigerator. By going thin the Ion 
bill wil be greatly lessened.
P»**™ may etet> be ased wtth good ré
sulta.

By using both parts of your double 
boiler while cooking a cereal

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON S, Mai-t Street
New»-

r

. „^JOLINS- mandolins,
and all String Instruments and Bows

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, si Sydney

_ . you can
oave LueL For Instance, while cook
ing your dinner pul beets h» the lower 
part and oatmeal In the upper, thus 
cooking both with but one light 

To save sugar when making jMIW w 
marmalade ^udd one cupful of apples, 
oooked fine, to one quart of fruit and 
the Jam will thicken with lea* sugar 
end toes botifcng and retain the flavor 
•f the fruit better.

A wire letter basket U most useful 
is the kitchen.

T
ELEVATORS

Street
We manufacture Electric Frelrht 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt 
era, etc
c- S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. R

Z
PATENTS

v.
fbthbrstonhaugh * CO

88t5wi*>‘ed arm. Patent.
rTh hi li8aa offlce Royal Bank
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 
Elgin Street. Office* tiirougaout 
Canada. Booklet free.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
L P. LYN«N'^CsH^RT 

vet oar pra..* and .crm* ne.v,* 
buying elsewhere.

F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artieta, Engraver»
WATER STREET,

Baled potatoes or- 
raoged la tt tsia be taken out of the 
been, turned mud put back with mo 
danger of burning the hand*. Tun. 
ed upside down R makes a fine nutt 
for coding bread and cake. It la 
safer titan a waiter in which to carry 
aanati pieces of china back and forth 
jtatwoo» the dicing room end the 
kitchen.

When mayonnaise curdles. Insteed 
ef throwing the muxtore away, trans
fer the egg beater from Oie mayon- 
nalae to a bowl ln which two tea. 
spoonful* of water and a littie ooro- 
starch have bees well mixed. Beat 
thoroughly, adding the candled mayon. 
nuise elonJy, piour stay ha ixsad la. 
stead of corotitarck.

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills

v, 7’p' sasriFK asg's.'srsluscious FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

(1851.)
^i-e. War. Mkriqe and Motor Cars 

Assets exceed (ti.OOO.uvU 
- Ageuu Wanted.

R. w U7. prink & 3CN. 
Branca Manager

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

I ««‘SmK
1 £î,”ho™«rt.*~88,‘

ci,li?iSK5r&2“ Ro“

BOILER MS
8t John

Boiler tube* are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high ln 
price.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11*2 dia. to 4 in. dla. and 
ln a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Word was received here 
English players 

wished U> make the trip and Winni
peg officials were notified bv Sec.ro- 
tar> Spencer, of tihe D F A . that Win
nipeg would be included, in the 
lkised itinerar>\ if the M F’ 

pro I support the idea.

jper cent ; sent season 
yesterday that theWANT CORINTHIANS NOW.

The Manitoba Football Association 
hne declared itself in favorordered
scheme to Induce the Corinthians thn 
well-known Old Country 
team, to tour Canada during the A wouldamateur

Busy Bee's 
Cake and Pastry

SOFT COAL, HARD COAL!

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
“DANffiRUff'’ -----TO LAND-------

McGivern Coal Co
BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow Mam 42.
Mill St.•>* Stops Hair Xoming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

01
Thrprofe
'four

Looks
william e. McIntyre, ltd.

Montreal.

Rich hut not too ricb—older and younger 
eat and enjoy them—as wholesome as the 
finest ingredients can make them—and

l
34 St. Paul St.

p. o. Box 1990.
by purifying 
Sm blood SaL 
low •km.'livef 
spots’, pimples
and blotches ere usually Ate le 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Ota th* dda. oat laa la psla 
tkaaka, baghtao th. .aras, URU «0 
the whole sytiem by taking

as
expert bakers can produce—THE QUAL- 
ITY GOES IN EVERY TIME.

6
s

JOHN J. BRADLEY
tlEraiNe'UnbtS 208-219 MfcGiU Street 

P O. Box 1479. 
MontreaL Quebec.

;

THE BUSY BEE 143 ire» weoderful tonic for ____ _
pedallf. Prepared of Nstoso's herb* 
and gives the Happiest results when 
used regularly and according IsCHARLOTTE ST.

The Brayity Drug Cemgany,
At most stores, »5c. a bottle, 

•tee, five times aa large, fl.

Limited. 
: Family
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City Fathers Talk of Improve
ments Needed—To Go Ful
ly Into Matter of Sewerage 
System.The Strength of a BankLACK OF INTEREST 

IN STOCK MARKET
MARKET FOLLOWS 

ON MONTREAL APATHETIC COURSE
TRADE SLUMPSPRICE IS KEY TO 

FUTURE CONDITIONS
MONTREAL SALES

At a meeting of the common council 
Ihta morning Commissioner Jones 
brought up the matter of sewerage 
Conditions in the mill pond, West St. 
John. He said the engineer estimated 
that it would cost $60,000 to put in 
k proper system.

Commissioner (Bullock said the mill 
bond was not much better than a 
cesspool and It was gettinj worse 
Cvery year. He felt that something 
khould be done and suggested that a 
trunk eewer be extended into tidal 
waters and subsequently the filled in 
krea could be properly developed.

Commissioner Frink said that the 
fclty was obliged to carry sewers to 
the low water mark and told about 
fehnilar conditions formerly existing In 
the old Likely pond.

After further discussion Commis- 
fetoner Jones was asked to go fully 
teto the matter and report back.

Tenders for lumber for the harbor 
department for the repair of wharven. 
fete., were opened. J. A. Gregory offer 
fed 150,000 feet of three inch deals at 
$42 a thousand and 600 pieces of 
fepruce at $55 a thousand. The Pur
ity Ice Cream Company offered a 
'quantity of lumber for $47 n thous- 
fend. J. Roderick & Sons tendered for 
JJ5 and $76 a thousand The Eastern 
Mercantile Company offered eighty 
pieces of large timber for $1,822 and 
wO piecee of smaller else for $2.940. 
Thomas Bell’s tender wna for $68.ôO. 
v>n motion of Commissioner Bullock 
’the tenders were referred to him to 
Report hack.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
'George W. Bel yea was granted a re
newal leaee of
street. West St.. John, at $20 a year. 

The appointment of Edwin John 
feet as a city constable was approved. 
Commissioner Jones read a commu
tation from the city solicitor regard- 
Ig a claim sent in by J. G. Burke, 
ouglas ai'enne. for damage resulting 
om collapse of a water boiler In his 
3me when the water was shut off 
ithout notification

i By McDougall & Cowans. 1 
Montreal. June 38 ESTABLISHED id 1817 -with modest capital, the Bank o( 

Montreal for over a hundred years has followed a conser
vative, aggressive policy, until today it has assets in excess c l

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
TIKE Om*»!» herself. Bank of Montreal has grown stronger 
JlJ with the service it has rendered and the obstacles1 
it has overcome.

«TODAY the Bank is stronger than ever, prepared to 
X render ever-increasing service to the people and the busi

ness concerns of the Dominion. .eHwestaSsast-,

Steels Showed Some Little 
Strength, Ontario Making 
a New High at 77.

National Breweries the Only New Record for Dullness Set 
Reach 1,000 at the End of N. Y. Session 

Favorable Devel- 'l esterday. 
in Breweries

Askma Men,Far-Seeing Western
With Broad Outlook, Have

9SAmes Pfd ......................
Abitibi................................
Brazilian L H and P
Can. .Cement................
Canada Car . .
Broiupton........................
Canada Car Pfd... . 
Can Cotton ... 
Detroit United .,
Dorn Cannera 
Don: Iron Pfd. . • 
Dom Iron Com 
Dorn Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co 
.McDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power 
Penman's Ltd. . . 
Quebec Kly . . .
Rkxrdon..........................
Shaw W and P Co. 
Span River Com. 
Span River Pfd . . 
Steel Co Van Com 
Toronto Rails.
Wayaga mack
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to Pessimists.126 Montreal, June 28.—Dullness and 
lack of interest characterized today’s 
dealing on the local stock exchange 
with one of the -smallest day’s turn
overs of the year. Only one stock 
ran into four figures, National Brew- 
tries. which was also strong up 1 1-4 
points net to 55. Stronger issues took 
in Atlantic Sugar stocks both of 
which made substantial gains, the 
common moving up 1 1-2 points to 
127 1-2, and the preferred making a 
new high at 148 3-4. a net gain of 
2 3-4 points» Howard Smith prefer
red ,gained two points at 102; Mont- 

84: Tookes

New York, June 2S—The same fac
tors and considerations which have 
governed the apathetic course of tfeq, 
market throughout the month were 
present again today in more acute 
form. A new record for dullness was 
set at the endof the sessions, dealing* 
dwindling to the insignificant total of 
260,000 shares. Events over the week
end were mostly of a character to chill 
bullish sentiment, even it the technical 
position of the market had warranted 
conservative efforts 
Federal Reserve Hanks plainly indicat
ed that the process of deflation had 
made little headway and Industrial de 
velopments were far from encouraging.

Regardless of general expectations, 
however, monetary conditions inclined 
to relaxation. Call money eased from 
its opening rate of 9 per cent, to 7 
per cent, before the dose, and a fair 
amount of time funds was offered at 
8 3-4 per cent., but there was little 
demand for merchants’ paper

Reportas from the 
showed a gain in volume of business 
during the month now expiring, but 
this increase evidently results in. large 
measure from lower commodity prices 
New England advices told of a prob
able advance in the usual summer shut 
down in the woolen trade, with concur
rent curtailment of cotton production

Steels, equlpm- nts.oils, and chemi 
vais led today’s Irregular reaction, mot- 
i.rs. metals, tobaccos and shippings be
ing less severe!} affected. Intermit - 
tout selling of rails added to the 
general reversal, only a few miscel
laneous specialties holding their 
ground.

Lower prices ruled in the very dull 
bond market, tho domestic list, includ
ing Liberty isstn-s. recording nominal 
concessions, wiih steadiness among 
internationals, notably Anglo-French 
fives. Total sa es. par value, aggre
gated $11,350,00 1

Old United Suites bonds were un
changed on call

495
Evans’» Chicago Letter.103%

Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
t l,k ag°. a0r‘em”° Montreal. Jane S8.~Thl, morning's

who liare h• ^oad “ J market was among the dullest ot *he
stnkmg "'^.^“^Sreor month so far. Transactions amounted
pervade» the minds of epecumtore probably the smallest
placed^on" present MET-» of any forenoon In June, with the ex- 

.... ,,, urge afinirs is quite worth ceptlon of baturdaj.
nuitng akmg to ones neighbors. In the trading the only stock to 
LarKiùv the fon-ca-t v.t what U to reach as much as 1.000 shares was Na
tajpeu to us in tie next few mouths tlenal Breweries. Only two transac 
Is hase.1 on -lie queoUvn ot prices. Uonn took place » this stock, each 
Included in that question 1* the sub- consisting of n block of 00 «bares 
Wt of Lb , It Is declared that the at S3 1--' There are rumors of some 
attitude ot wage-earner* bas changed favorable developments In Breweries 
materially ,u the fast tew weeks At- but the nature of those has not yet 

who would talk of nothing but been announced. In some quartets It 
more pay a short time ago ore now is said the Company may expand its 
willing to negotiate, and labor leaders producing capacity, 
arc beginning to commit themselves Atlantic Sugar and preferred were 

ot what their followers not active, while the preferred made 
a new high record. Spanish pfd. and 
Quebec Railroad were probably tho 
most conspicuous stocks on the list. 
Trading in
throughout the session.

The course of Quebec was down 
ward, and Spanish Pfd . was upward.

Wayagamack also made a new high 
record. The rise in the Atlantic Pfd. is 

tgo. thought to be partly due to the fact 
eut that the stock was selling consider

ably out of line with the common, 
while no sufficient explanation for the 

the immediate m Wayagamack is forthcoming

(F. B. McCURDY & CO.). 61
78

64
132 
It) 7

131
106

31
85M With Branches in every —t="r 

important centre of every 
Province and-with direct KîVxvj 
banking connections vQjSI; 
throughout the world, we 
are fit for the task of help- .J 
ing Canadian business to II 
grow to full stature.

A steadily increasing num- l 
her ofbusiness men, enter' n 
.prises workers and house- J 
holders, ambitious young 7 
people—thnftyCanadians 5 
of every sort, everywhere I 
—are getting the benefit of 1 
the strength and intimate 
service 
institution.

Our nearest Branch -«■ 
Manager is the best 
point of contact with 
our organization.

129
ÏSJHE22291* 

105% 
1 10% 
99 >8 

145*4

29 V* Returns of the

l'lO

145*8 real Pmyr 1 1-2 points at 
preferred three and a half points at i41 The Steels, outside Iron, which sold 
unchanged, showed some strength. 
Ontario making a new high at 77 and 
Steel of Canada gaining a point, at 76 
for the common and *1 1-2 points at 
97 for the preferred.

Spanish River dipped to 99 1-2 for 
and Montreal Cottons

12 8 Vi12S V4 ntisane

iMontreal, June 28.
1Asbestos Coni—-85 

Xsbestos Pfd 
Steamships Pfd 
Steamships Com 73. 73%
Steel Canada -75%.
Brazilian —42.
Howard Smith Pfd 102.
1931 War Loan—92%. " ■
1925 War Loan 94 \
Steel Canada Pfd—96, 9,
('an Cement Com- -«5.
IXun Iron Com—71 
Montreal Power 
Ivy all -70.
Ontario Steel—77 
Can Car Pfd—96%
Tookes Pfd—8$. 90 
Abitibi- 74%. 75*4.
Ivaureir' Pulp— 107.
Smelting—25 %
Riordon—195.
Wayagamack Bonds — 84 
Wayagamack - 129%, 130. 
Quebec Rly- -29, 30 
Quebec Ry Bonds—61 
Atlantic Sug Com—126, 127*2 
Atlantic Sug 
Breweries Com—63Vs. >5 **2 
Span River Com—100Vi.
St Lawr Flour—93.
Span River Pfd—14ô, 145% 
Brompton— 136%
Penmans Ltd —129 
Steamships Pfd- “18V;
Can Cement Pfd —90 *2 
I)om Iron Pfd—77 *2. 78.

*-%• 9 i8. 7S'i to promises 
will do.

As to c< mmodities. note is made “t 
Kspeciallv wool and

Rex
Middle West the common

sold down three points at 101 
don and Brompton lost 1 1-2 an 1 a 
point respectively.

Quebec Railway was not active. 
Total trading: Listed, 7,318; bonds. 

$65,100; vouchers, 26.
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In.anv declines 
silk are menUoned. the former being 

unsaleable and the lutter 
much lower than heretofore. One m cr

in this city recently ordered 
1.000 dozen of a certain class of gar- 

ami the price was $6 per gar- 
is against $14 not Ion

h
these was consistent

declared 8
;

yiof this financial 'Property in Charlotte
MONTREAL MARKETSLeather is another example 

i increase in the cost of certain build
ing materials is attributed to bad

r? !tf\|

28.—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2. $1.48: No. 3, $1.47 

FLOUR 
$14.85 to $15.05.

ROLLED OATS--(Bag 90 lbs., $5.85
to $5.95.

MILLFEED Bran, $54.25 
$61.25.

HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lots. $29 
to $30.

CHEESE—Finest easterns 28 1-16. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery 58 1-2 

to 59.
EGGS—Freeh. 57.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots $5.50

to $5.75.

Montreal. June Z%
transportation 
needs of builders for certain special
ties of which the supply is extremely

New standard grade-.?

NO
The restricted movement of freight 

on the railroads is still the vonspicu 
of high prices

MORE ENCOURAGING 
CROP REPORTS BANK OF MONTREALshorts,

The solicitor
recommended that the claim be

OonimtafrioneT Thornton said it did 
hot look fair that seme people were 
notified and others not.

Commissioner Jones moved that Mr 
Burke be advised of the decision of 
the solicitor.

A letter was read from the so
licitor regarding a claim of W. E. 
iiAne. of Wright street, who contended 
that his property had been damaged 
.by overflow from city catch basins. 
The letter said that the city was not 
liable as the property referred to 
touch lower than the street.

Commissioner Frink said he had 
promised Mr. Lane to look over tho 
iground and had to date been unable 
Ao do so. He asked that the matter 
"be held up pending his visit to the

We haveoils |caus< 
heard much iu the \Nost »>f thousands 

in this direction, but IEstablished over 100 years (3
of cars sent
vs hen they arrive it is found that most 
of them are in bad condition 
liave coming on presently farm yitdds 
much greater than were expected a 

Marvin Hughitt. of

Thnet win trrritt mahutimtJ betwnn iMontnal. Toron», 
H'mmptt Vswewvr, Alrw Yofi Qwtgo mui Sd* Proncuco.

Assets in excess of Five Hundied and Forty Millions ' 
Savings Departments in all Branches

New
recove

withou 
t radin#

Not Much Expected from the 
Market This Week on Ac
count of Politics.

1-tJ -Hô. ltti

Head Office: Montreal
short time ago 
the Chicago and Northwestern Ra-il- 
r, ad. declares that the lines to points 
;100 miles west of Chicago are blocked 
largely because of the strike of dock 
workers at the seaboard

High rates Lrr mouey are an in 
cuhus, but the shutdown of a consider
able number of mills will release cup- 

1 rial and ease the situation by so much.
I Moreover, gold is coining in at a rapid

\ improving situation in Europe
sources of relief to the se- 

As to a panic, the

MARKET SUMMARYJune 18.—The Bank 
show a weakening front

New York DECLARATION
the previous week, and a decline par 
ticularly in the New York Federal 

Bank reserve position. This 
to have been due. how- 

abnormal improvident the

(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
New York, June 28.—Federal Re

serve Boards weekly statem<711 shows 
banks reserve ratio declined from

OF DIVIDENDS
Reserve 
seems more 
ever, to an 
week ttafore because of retirement of 

certificate issue than 1

Montreal, June 28.—Dividend decla- 
| rations. Canadian Explosives, Ltd., 

1 3-4 per cent, on preferred, quarte* 
to June 30. payable July 15 to record 
June 30. Standard Bank of Canada 
3 1-2 per cent, quarter to July 31, 
payable August 2 to record July 17.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS 44.5 to 43.6 per cent.
Federal Reserve Bank of New York 

from 42.5 to(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, June 25. 

Open High Low Cloze

reserve ratio declined 
39.2 per cent.

American Steel and Wire Co sum
mary of crop outlook says owing to 
more favorable climatic conditions 
great improvement evident in corn, 
cotton and wh*at.

Great Northern Railroad earned 
$8.87 a share on stock lr. 1919 against 
$8.04 in 1918

and back of that is a gradually a treasury 
any other cause the past week.

.Aft encouraging feature of the situ
ation is the splendid crop weather 
which has prevailed in the west and 
the predictions that the July 1st 
figures will he much more encourag
ing than those heretofore published.

The market cannot be expected to 
do much this week with political de
velopments keeping the nKit re of in 

and the critical July 1st period 
conditions to be passed

I cunity market 
' idea is foreign to the thought of good 

They agree, that "there is

I have been due to excess production, 
now have not excess, but

Am Oar Fdy 139*4 
Am Ijoco

58*8 58 -vs 57 >a 67 •'Si 
37 *2 37

9797 •— *r
Am Smelt 
Am Steel Fd 38 4nnauciers 

nothing to make38 OBITUARY.Our panics96 *4 9»> '-o 96
93*4 925*4 92*2
• l4a4 .>4 <8 •‘4*4

79 4 79*2 79 >8
10*4

118 118 116
8-8*4

Am Wool. .
Ara Tele.
Anaconda. .
Atchison 
Ball and O 
Bald Loco.
Beth Steel

Cent loeath.
<\ PR 
Crucible SU 
Erie Com.
(it North Pfd. 69ffl 70

Sarah Hazel Holmes.

shortage
j Among other influences to clarify 
' the situation will be probably the 
cause of politics from this time on 

,xS The nominations in 
v j will tend ic that conclusion, and it is 

,,b‘= ! b.-licvi-d that the November elections
hh ;!: r lit* !:.21 will carry us a long way forward 
„ * l*. 1 * in the main, these views are those

-♦ 11 1 lit* K,V or John J MltcJte.il, one of the most 
“iniscrlmlnattng students of such sub- 

! jests, and one who nnderslands these

The Three Centres Gagetown, June 27.—On Friday af
ternoon the community was shocked to 
learn that death had come suddenly 
to the third home iu the village with
in the past month, and that Hazel, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
"Wni . W. Holmes, had passed a way af- 
ter being ill since only the previ >us 
evening. Her death was due to acute 
tuberculosis, and every remedy prov
ed unavailing, although she was con
scious to the test, with a word of re
membrance for each of her family cir-

1Nil iSSING DlVI.31
for money 
through.

The firm action of prices recently, 
however. Is a very fair assurance that 
little reaction will be witnessed.

-------OF THE—
894 89 4 
28% 28%

San Francisco Maritime Provinces2-S Toronto June 28 - with the pay
ment of a dividend of 5 per cent, on 
Ni pissing Mining Company on July | 
20th, the total amount distributed by ! 
this company so far this year in divi
dends will have been $1.200,000, mak
ing an aggregate of $21.540,000 paid 
since the company began to pay divi
dends in 1906.

We offer Bonds of—
Yield

STOCK TRADE St. John City and 
County 6 p.c.
1930 ........  6 p.c.

Halifax City 
5 1-2 p.c.

62 6.2Good Rub .
Gen Motors.
Gt North Ore 
Indus Alco.
Strouiberg.
Inspir Cop .
Ken Go 
Lehigh
Mer Mar Pfd. 89% SiU3 <9 
Mex Petro.
Mid-vale Stl 
Miss Pa..
NY NH and H 29%
North Pa...
National Ld 
Pennsylvania 
Pr Steel Car 99%
Reading Com 84Va 84s* 84 M*4
Rep Steel. .. 91% 92 91% 91*à
Royal Dutch 114% 114% 113 114%
St Paul . . .32*2 32% 32%
South Pa... 92% 92% 92%
South Rly.. .23% 23% 23%
Sloes................. 70 70 t*9%
Studebaker .. 70*3 70% 7-0%
Union Pa 113% 113% 113%
U S Steel Co. 92*2 92%
V S Rubber. 94% 94%
Utah Cop 
United Fruit 200 
Westinghouse 49%
Willy a Ovid, is *3 
Pan A meric 101%
Saxon Motors 9%

GOES TO SMASH4 - 1 tilings Htrougli Ills long experience as
>»•< " un: % I a banker and investor. It may be

8 j* i read between the lines of what he 
11 11 * says, however, that no great change is

in immediate pr 
will doubtless b 
implied that there
to pre-war prices for commodities cn 
service

92

4<5* 48-% 4,
25% 25% 24

(F. B McCURDY & GO.)
New York. June 28 —Some idea of, 

how dull the market was may be 
drawn from the fact that there were 

sales of Pan-American. Mex. Pete, 
or Industrial Alcohol up to 10.45 am 
In connection with strength In Haskel 
and Barker thede are traders who are 
buying stock on belief dlviddhd will 
be Increased very soon

nomination of either President

Hazel was a bright, lovable girl in 
her seventeenth year, and had 
supplying in the N. B. Telephone Office 
here, tor her sister, who was on her 
vacaüon. The utmost sympathy is felt 
for her family, so suddenly bereaved of 
a beloved member. She is survived by 
her parents, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Gourley of Gagetown ; .Miss 
Mabel Holmes of the M R. and A. 
wholesale office, $t. John; and Miss 

'Nellie Holmes of the X. B. Telephone 
a office here.

%

Paper Company was a Belgian cor
poration with a bond issue of $2,500,- 
(>0O and a common stock capitaliza
tion of $5.600,000.

The Belgo Canadian (’ompany Is a 
larg« holder of excellent timber lands 
In the St. Maurice district.

rospect ; some months 
te required. Nor is it 

will be a revision
24%

Ya'i 41*»
89%

178% 178% ,176% ITS1 
4! 41 40% 40%

.24% 24% 24*c 24%

It is seen in the plans ot 
many wiho are projecting enterprise 
in this city that high prices are ex
pected for a long time, but -also cor- 

A moderate de-

6 p.c.1953 ]
Traders Moncton, N. B.

6 p.c.
1940 ... 6.15 p.c.

71 71 * ; 70% 70*8 responding incomes 
dine in cost will .suffice to start things 

C. B E.

argue
Wilson or McAdoo will be a bull argu- 

Wllson." declared one banker.

77% ..
38% 38% 38% dS|,"would be licked on a League of Na

tion’s" platform, and people have not 
forgotten references to McAdoo as 
Crown Prince.

If Hearst is successful In launching 
a third party more votes will be lost 
to Democratic party than to Republi
can party, even if Johnston secures 
third party nomination.

The funeral which took place 
nday afternoon, was conducted by 

Rev. H. T. Buckland, rector of the 
Parish, assisted by Mr. W. A. Rogers, 
lay reader of St. John and was a very 
touching one. The rector's address on 
the subject of “Hope,” was very ap
propriate to the calm and beautiful 
confidence with which the little girl 
faced her approaching death 
choir sang "Days and Moments Quick
ly Flying," “'Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus" and "The Radiant Morn Has 
Paswed Away." 
casket were six school girl .friends 
dressed in white, and carrying flow
ers, Ethel Reid. Geraldine Corey, El- 
dred Bridges, Valarie Gaunce. Laura 
Moore and Muriel Mayes. As the last 
words of the burial service -were said, 
the girls circled the grave, scattering 

#• flowers inito it. The pall bearers 
> jhiost G- R. Clayton. St.

Thomas Plater; Thomas Boyd 
William Johnson.

TORONTO GRAIN Intelligent 
Criticism of 
the Budget

eAll Excellent Values 
N. B. Investors having any In

vestment refunded on July 1st, 
should communicate with us be
fore reinvesting.

QUOTATIONS ï
j

Toronto. June 28—Manitoba oats. 
No 2. v w„ $1.31 1-2; No. 3, c. w..

. $1.31 1-2; No. 2 
feed. $1.30; extra No. 1 feed, $1 31 1-2; 
Fort William, In store

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 
$3 15; No. 2 Northern, $3.12; No. L 
Northeru, $3.08.

American corn, No. 2, yellow, nom
inal. track Toronto, prompt shipment; 
No 3, $2.4i), nominal 

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.

J
that throws in
teresting light 

Canada’s

$1.31 1-2; No. 1 feed

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, Ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
92
94 Vi
«»?»

NEW PAPER CO. Theupon 
financial posi
tion, the Excess 
Profits Tax and 
the Govern
ment’s financial 
policy Is given 
in Inventment 
Items, just off

INSURE
WITH

67) 65%
200 a ALL CANADIAN C199

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Lo„„ p.14 rtnee orgnnlMtklh eieewl Thlrty-Seree Motion DoDsm.

Knowlton & Güchrist, -p^«4MsrSiTN*n4
Agents Wanted to Unrepresented Places

49'y 
1S-n 

101%

n49 % 
18b-» tFollowing the whiteMontreal. June 28.- -From good 

quarters the Financial News Bureau 
heart» that the newly incorporated 
Belgo Paper Company, Limited, rep- 

nlzatlon of the

P. O. Box 752Main 4184-5.
Orders may be Telegraphed or 

Telephoned at our expense.

101%
9*-.

k
9% B

%CHICAGO PRICES Manitoba hurley, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3, $1.92 1-2; No. 4. $1.62 1-2.

Ontario wheat. No, 1, $2.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01, f. o, b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No, 3, 

No. 1 spring.
98 to $2.01; No, 3, $1.95

General Agents.resents the re-orga 
Belgo Canadian Pulp and Paper Co. 
Which, for some years past has been 

of the best known' pulp and paper 
of the province. The Belgo 

Ltd., Is given a

ill A- Cowansi 
ontreal, June 28

By Me Do U M

,C 17S 175% 1

. 173 170
. 159 153% 158Ü
Oats

concerns 
Paper Company 
capital of $20,000.000 and headquart
ers in the City of Montreal, and Is a 
Canadian corporation.

The old Belgo Canadian Pulp and

Ü »29o!:“o.
to $2.01.

Ontario oats, nominal

July ... . 
September 
December

$2.02 to press.
Write for a copy. It 
makes Informative 
reading.

$193;
2, $1 NEW ISSUE

$100,000
City and County of St John

87% 88%
% 104

88%
l iV.4July 

September .
John Tatt

The deivfli of John Tart occurred at 
This home Slmonds street on Saturday. 
He was in his eightieth year. Mr. Tait 
was twice married. He leaves fois sec
ond wife, five children of Iris first mar
riage—Edward of tlria city, George 

h and Williaan of Boston. Walter in
| Nova Scotm, and Mrs. S. Ward of
[ Salisbury ; and six children of his sec- 
I ond marriage, Fred of Athol, Gordon 
■ of Boston. Chesley, Aioneo, (Stories 
1 and Mrs. F. W. Little of this city. 
m two slaters, Mrs. P.urkx of Salisbury 

and Mrs. Kinnear of DacJt Boston. Two 
of his sons, Wiliam and Gordon, of 
Boston, are coining to the ctity to at
tend the funeral.

iRye. No 2, $2.20 to $2.25.
2, $3.00, according to IPork Peas, No, 

freights outside
Ontario flour, winter, in jute bags, 

Government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered Montreal, $13; To
ronto. nominal.

Manitoba flour, Government stand
ard, $14.85.

Mill feed, car loads, delivered Mont
real: Shorts, $61> bran, $52; good feed 
flour. $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No l, $31; new mixed, $27 per ton.

Straw, car lots, $15 to $16.

Rival Securities
CORPORATION
LIMIT*»

■R ST. JOHN, N.e.

14.10 33.65 33.66 uJuly ..

Paul F. Blanche! %£N. Y. COTTON MARKET

6 Per Cent. Bonds
Due 1st July, 1930

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

(Furnished by McDougall * Cowans } 
Montreal, June 28. 

Cotton iNew Vecti Laotian b|.Wlnnlpe»High Low Close
,, ,31.76 31.18 31.73

. , .31.20 30.65 31.2U
...37.70 36.10 33.56

33.6» 32.96 32.37

January .. . 
March .,, 
July ■ .z . ...
October , .

Principal and Semi-annual Interest payable at St. John, 
Halifax, Montreal and Toronto.
Denominations : $500, $1,000.

Price 100 and Interest
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT *SIR TH OMASUM ASCOT. BUY VICTORY BONDS
EARNINGS OF SO.

CANADA POWER CO.
Sir Thomas Liiptcm. who deoteires 

that he will surely lift bhe cup this 
time with his Shamrock IV., hue as 
his mosoot. the wooden eagle, with 
coaitof-anros of the United State*,jLuat 

graced tlie salon ef the yacht

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices; Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St John, 

Quebec, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

John H. Sullivan

'iifc death of John H Sullivan occur 
” Sunday at his late rosideiw.e, 143 

Union street Mr Sullivan was a well 
kntvwn sign painter and decorator He 
is survived by his wife, one sifter, 
Margaret, five sons and one daugûi 
to mourn their sad loss

Neiiia McLaughlin.

Î8.-JDM <leetà «*>

Eastern Securities Company, LimitedMontreal. June 28-Barnmse ot the 
Southern Canada Power Co.. Ltd., and 

month of MayifMKL' ln“sir Thom*»' recoUectton its subsidlarleefor the M

eïm'rïiwft^romVrWith llay. 1919. while for 

■ ab£ud»the Shamrock IV. in the vont- the eqrht month, period net 

1rs tecee nod the Brito* yachtsman ere up
etcpresM. the Ann belief that U wflllln the mxlit moetiie were I2J3.286.P6
be a lucky ridismen lor bhn against $182064.36.

L
S.193 Hollis St.. 

Halifax, N. S.
James MacMurraÿ, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St., 
St. John, N. B. Jc

L.
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“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACc”

Excellent Security- 
Exceptional Returns

, Having sold the greater portion of the City of Monctop 
Bonds we now offer, subject to sale, the following ma
turities, all at 98.50 with interest as given:

interest yield 6.55% 
interest yield 6.40%

$8,000 due 1923,
$9,000 due 1924,
$5,000 due 1925, interest yield 6.35% 
$9,000 due 1926, interest yield 6.30%^ 
$9.500 due 1927 interest yield 6.25% 
$9,500 due 1928, interest yield 6.25% 
$9.000 due 1929, interest yield 6.22% 
$2,000 due 1931 Interest yield 6.20% - 
$9.000 due 1933, Interest yield 6.17% 
$9.500 due 1934, interest yield 6.15% ' 
$9,500 due 1935, interest yield 6.15% 
$9,500 due 1936, interest yield 6.15% 
$9,500 due 1937, interest yield «15% 
$9,500 due 1938, interest yield 6.12M$% 
$9.000 due 1939, interest yield 6.12%% 
$3.000 due 1940, interest yield 6.12%%

Denomination» $500 and $1000.
Exempt from local taxes in the Province of New 

Brunswick

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889.

Fredericton, N. B. Moncton, N. B.St. John, N. B.
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Mill Pond Again curred at South Branch on Wednes 
day. June 23 of Mise Nellie MeLaugh- 
lin, at the early ago of twenty-two 
years. Deceased who was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin, was 
a teacher, and had been ill of 
sumption for several months. She is 
survived by her parents, three broth
ers and several sisters, one of whom 
Miss Alice McLaughlin, teaches at 
South Branch. The funeral took 
place from the home of her parents 
to the Roman Catholic church at 
South Branch where high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. John 
Oaudet. Interment was made in the 
adjoining cemetery. The pall bearers 
were Thomas Whalen, John Shorten, 
Clarence Warren. Edgar Warren, Jaa 
Han rah and Guy Gamble.

IMPROVED SERVICE

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEON VALL1V RAILWAY1
Under DiscussionST Passenger Trains to Run Dally Except 

Sunday After June 27th on Present 
Schedule.
Travellers and suburbanites along 

the Valley Railway will be glad to hear 
that with the Canadian National time 
changes effective June 27th the Pas
senger Trains No. 47 and 48 on the Val- 
ley Railway will run dr.ily (except 
Sunday) between St. John and Centre- 
ville. There will also be a mixed train 
service tri-weekly between St. John 
and Fredericton, and between Freder
icton and Centreville.

No. 47 Passenger Train will leave at 
12.66 noon (Éastern time! and arrive 
at Fredericton at 4.30 p. m., leaving 
the capital at 6.00 p. m. and reaching 
Centreville at 9.00 p. m.

No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00
а. m. (except Sunday), arrive at Fred
ericton at 10.00 a. m., leave for St. 
John at 10.30, arriving here at 2.05 
p. m.

No. 241, mixed train, will leave at
б. 85 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, arriving at Fredericton at 
12.45 noon.

No. 242, mixed, will leave Frederic
ton at 7.00 a. m. and arrive n St. John 
at 12.66 noon on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

The passenger trains running every 
week day will be a great accommoda
tion to people living along the St. John 
River and to the public generally. The 
inauguration of the daily service shows 
The desire of the Canadian National 
Ra.lways to give adequate service and 
meet the wishes of the people.

The through Sleeping Car service to 
Quebec will also be daily (except Sun
day). The Buffet Sleeper will be at
tached to No. 47 train, and will c*urry 
passengers for Quebec, via McGlvucy 
Junction and the Transcontinental 
Line. Returning, sleeper will leave 
Quebec on No. 502 Transcontinental 
train (except on Saturdays) and will 
go via McGlvney and Fredericton to 
St. John.

This through sleeping car service 
between St. John and Quebec Is a 
comfortable and delightful medium of 
travel during the summer month*.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN 
Arrived Monday

Sdhr. Burpee L. Tucker, 466 Milli
gan, New Yoik, coal for R P and W F 
Starr, Ltd.
Coastwise—Bob r.

Four-Master Arrives.
The four-master Anna Laura Mc

Kinney arrived In port yesterday af
ternoon In ballast from Boston and 
will load deals. The Vessel is con
signed to Nagle & Wlgmore.

The Golden State.
The four-master Golden State ar

rived in Herring Cove yesterday from 
New York, and will load deals for 
England. Nagle & Wlgmore are the 
agents.

RISVity Fathers Talk of Improve
ments Needed—To Go Ful
ly Into Matter of Sewerage 
System.

J amMS‘Viola Pearl, 33, 
Waxllin, Beaver Harbor; ; t»tnr Turret 
Coipe, 11*41, Macdonald, Loulsburg, for 
R P and W F Starr, Ltd.

Cleared Monday
Coastwise—Stmr Conner Bros., 64, 

Wamook, Chance Harbor.
CANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, June 27—Arvd ntinr Com!no 
St. John.

Parreboro. N. 8., June 23, loading, 
schs Minas Prince and Jennie V. Mer- 
riam for U. K.

a Bank ■

At a meeting of the common council 
Ihls morning Commissioner Jones 
brought up the matter of sewerage 
fconditions in the mill pond, West St.
John. He said the engineer estimated 
Ithat it would cost $60,000 to put in 
h proper system.

Commissioner (Bullock «aid the mill
bond was not much better than a Rexton, June 28.—The death occur- 
cesspool and It was getting worse ^d at his home in Pine Ridge Kent 
bvery year. He felt that something ™unty' on Thursday. June 22, of 
hhould be done and suggested that a Matthew Sullivan, a highly respected 
bunk eewer be extended into tidal ‘aTm(>r after two days*’ illness, 
waters and subsequently the filled In s«lHv'an. who was in his eightieth 
hrea could be properly developed. year* is survived by hie widow, two 

-Commissioner Frink said that the 8<V1H an(1 three daughters, one of 
Iclty was obliged to carry sewers to 'y'om. Mrs, Joseph McEachran, re- 
(the low water mark and told about ,n Pine Ridge. The funeral,
Similar conditions formerly existing In ,nIcïl WRs largely attended, took 
the old Likely pond. place on Thursday afternoon from his

After further discussion Commie- Iote reeidence to the Methodist ceme- 
teioner Jones was aeked to go fully f6Ty at West Branch, where interment 
lMo the master and report back. wa” m*de. Rev. George S. Gardner, 

Tenders for lumber for the harbor of Rexton* officiated at the house and 
wepartment for the repair of wharves. fjave- The pall hearers were Joseph 
fete., were opened. J. A. Gregory offer j”ort°m Joseph McEachran, William 
fed 150,000 feet of three inch deals at X“Van. Alexander Morton. George 
*42 a thousand and 600 pieces of ~R,e and Beverly Morton. David Sul 
fepruce at $58 a thousand. The Pur- “van an<* his sister,
Sty Ice Cream Company offered a Thompson, of Maine, .
'quantity of lumber for $47 a thous- attended their father’s 
fend. J. Roderick & Sons tendered for 
JJ6 and $76 e thousand The Eastern 
-Mercantile Company offered eighty 
pieces of large timber for $1,822 god 
wOO piece® of smaller size for $2.940.
Thomas Bell’s tender wn* for $68.50. 
v>n -motion of Commissioner Bullock 
’the tenders were referred to him to 
Report back.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
'George W. Bel yea was granted a re
newal lease of
street, West St.. John, at $20 a year.

The appointment of Edwin John 
feet as a city constable was approved.
Commissioner Jones read a commu
tation from the city solicitor regard- 
Ig a claim sent in by J. G. Burke, 
ouglas aarenne, for damage resulting 
om collapse of a water holler In his 
3me when the water was shut off 
1th out notification.

pital, the Bank d( 
i followed a conser' 
as assets in excel» cf 
DOLLARS
has grown stronger 
and the obstacles 1

Will Losd Salt.
The tern schooner Barbara w. ar

rived at Turks Island on June 26 from 
Gibra, t uba, and will load a cargo of 
salt for New York. Nagle & Wlgmore 
are the local agents-.

of Laundry Soap look more or less 
•dike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap valus.

Matthew Sullivan.

V BRITISH PORTS
Alexandria, June S3—Arvd 

CireaUiead, St John.
Limerick, June 22—Arvd eoh Minas 

Princess, Porreboro, N. S.
Queenstown, June 22—Arvd echr HI* 

ram IX Macl^ean, Parrefoon», n. 8. or
dered to Liverpool;
Ihtrrsboro for ajwther

Gars ton, G. B. June 23—Arvd schr 
Minos King. Parraboro; will return 
for another cargo.

LOSSES REGISTERED 
IN PAPER GROUP

'4«
Mr.

ever, prepared to 
people and the bya.- will return to (McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

Montreal, June, 28.—Apart from a 
sharp rally in National 
during the late

NiVJMgrM.Mu,, 7WS».
Breweries 

trading, netting a 
fraction over a point for the day, the 

•whole market was dull and terest 
ing throughout both seBslo.vs, with 
attendency to easiness. I»ss?s wj-re 
registered In nearly all the

Lost Foretopmast
Gloucester, Mass. June 23—Schoon

er Cumberland Queen, which arrived 
here from the Mediterranean, lost her 
foretopmast on passage; will go to 
Parrsboro to load for U. K.

Schooner Broken Up 
Schooner Eva A. Danenhouer, which 

was wrecked on Sagamore Beach, near 
the easterly entrance to the < xape Cod 
Cartel, recently, while

«

CI ASSIHED ADVERTISINGin
papers,

with a maximum of one and a half 
points in Spanish River common. The 
preferred stock of this Issue held 
steady, which was to be expected, as 
before the latter sells X.D.. a wider 
margin than at present should prevail 
between It and the common stock.

Scarcity of money may be consid
ered the principal reason for today’s 
inactivity, and until after the turn of 
much, change In the 
conditions.

11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

jsftasiail
, cents.i Mrs. George 

came home and 
funeral. MALE HELP WANTED WANTED’Ü2L on a passage 

from Apple River to New York, has 
broken Into three or four [deces. The 
owners have contracted with a wreck
ing company to save the piling, which 
constituted part of the cargo and the 
masts, rigging and what sails remain 

Made Fine Run
Five-masted schooner Gardiner G.. 

Leering, which left Portland Me. 
early In April for Sheet Harbor. N s. 
under charter to load deals for

Alma Cochran. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN $175, $200
monthly.! experience unnecessary 
Write Railway, Care Standard.Rexton. June 28—The death oc 

curred at South Branch on Monda#. 
June 21st, of Mbs Alma Cochran, 
daughter of Mrs. William Cochnan. 
aged twenty-nine years. Miss Coch- 
raq had been in poor healtli for more 
than a year and is survived by her 
mother, one brother and several sis 
tors. The funeral 
her laite home

!
money market

h PERSONALS.I •

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
rreres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Quickly removes Blac kneads, Pimple. 
Ln larged Bores. Crows Feel. Writ 
KJes. Immediate results guaranteed 

treatment, prloe tl.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order 
bole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
jj£*ty Association, Suite 429, 4.iu 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver

F
■ a port
In the United Kingdom, has just made 
a fine run across the big pond. She left 
Sheet Harbor on May 28 and Is re
ported as arrived at Swansea 
2.1

took place from 
to the Piesbyterlan 

cemetery at West Branch and was 
largely attended. Rev.

property In Charlotte

M\1
1 - . Alexander

Craise, of Bass River, officiated at 
the house and grave..

on June
ME

Left Hillsboro
Sch Ouone-tte, Capt Longmire, left 

Hillsboro. Saturday evening for New 
burg, N. Y, with a cargo of plaster. .1 
Willard Smith is local agent.

Bound to Yarmouth 
Schr C. Maude Gaskell. Captain 

Granville, sailed from New York on 
June 23 with a cargo of coal for Yar
mouth. J. Willard Smith, Is local agent 

Steamer Notes

As usual under such conditions the 
opening of the San Francisco conven
tion crowded out other news for the 
public attention. Sales 261,000.

NO VIGOR TO
Furness Linei! N. Y. MARKETTREAL WANTED—Linotype oper

ator; best wages; steady 
’*°rk. Apply Standard office.

From London. To London
vie Halifax. SL John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha, July 5
The solicitor

recommended that the claim be

Oonimtafriom-T Thornton said ft did 
hot look fair that seme people were 
notified and others not.

Commissioner Jones moved that Mr 
Burke be advised of the decision of 
the solicitor.

A letter was read from the so
licitor regarding a claim of W. E. 
ilxtne. of Wright street, who contended 
that his property had been damaged 
.by overflow from city catch basins. 
The letter said that the city was not 
liable as the property referred to 
touch lower than the street.

Commissioner Frink said he had 
promised Mr. Lane to look over the 
iground and had to date been unable 
Ao do so. He asked that the matter 
"be held up pending his visit to the

LOST.New York. June 25.—(By Canadian 
(McDOUGALL & COWANS ) |Press)—Miss A, Butler, the English

New York June ->8 Th*, two-i, * ltypist who crossed the Atlantic to recovered slightly in "tpob^n thl ed ,('*pta,T R" KItchen' Sydney- c- a 
temoon.but not wlto îny degr^. L"1*8" ln l0v' Wltk «Wain P.„, 
visor and UN, price movement r^the S"”, *om

Trur,y atMmsh,p car™'a tomo*

and there a as Utile news of a market married in Manchester, Ensland.

I

Manchester Liners, Ltd. LOST—on thi» Post Road between 
Fredericton and St. John, one Good 
year Tire and rim. diamond tread for 
a Cleveland car. Finder return to R. 
S. Welch, Woodstock, New Brunswick 
Reward

WANTED-^i wo 
Moulders, 
references.

oi uirwe rirai ci..td 
Wages right. Must navu 
Apply to Dunbar Engine 

& foundry Co.. Woodstock N B.

ty Million»
Head Office: Montrai Manchester. Philadelphia.

b. S Kanawha, I-hirnesy line, Capt. and Manchester
herwly roT|? i"olhH^,Û“' SUD<Uy' “n;JUn* K 'M”!l Mer«l“nt.. June 30

S. a liancJiester Merchant, Man- . 
cheater Lino. Capt. Mnsgr-v... repttrta a'r Tlck" Agents for North
by wirelees that she will arrive in St. Atlantic Lines.
John this evening.

R. M. S. P. Chignectc, Oapt. W’illan. 
will finish making engihe room repairs 
today and will sail for the West In
dies via Halifax.

To
St. John

WANTED — By the 'trustees of 
School District No 9, Parish of Hamp
stead. a Second Class Teacher, male 
or female to commence teaching first 
of next Term. Apply stating terms 
to undersigned secretary to Trustees 
Win. J. Nickerson, Secretary to Trus 
tecs. Hibernia P. O.. County Queen'

ET PLACE” NOTICE
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

Royal Bank Bldg.
When you want to buy or sell at a 

bargain, horses, harnesses, wagons or 
other articles. Write me giving par
ticulars and lowest price,

I. E. GILLMOR.
Second Falls, N. a

A

ity-
turns

i TeL Main 2616 . SL John, N. B.r.
j

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCkasa

My WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al 
so a teacher each for the primary and 
intermediate departments for coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H 
Ilevt. Secretary School District No 9 
Andoxer. N. B.

gr>
^5 SLEEPING CAR

vMt
International Division.

ST JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

he City of Monctop 
, the following ma- 
given:

TO CAMP3ELLT0N
A 4 OBITUARY.

Travellers Will Welcome New Fea
ture in Canadian National Train 

^Service, Effective June 28th.
The principal feature of interest to 

travellers out of St. John iu connection : 
with Canadian National time changes 1 
effective June 27th is the inauguration !
of a sleeping car service from St. John j compftfmt ma,.Vampbetlton A standard sleeper . OM PETE NT MAID 
»m bv attached, except on Saturday i (*00d Ka*”' 13'' »
.met Sunday, to No. 10 train leaving at 
1J 45 p. in., connecting at 
with train No. 31 leaving at 3.20 
and arriving at Campbellton at 9.30

Returning, sleeper will be attached 
to No. 32 train except on Saturday and 
Sunday. This train will leave Vamp- 
bellton at 8.35 p. m. and connect at 
Moncton with No 9. leaving tor St. WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For the 
John at 2.50 a. ra balance of the year u good retoucher

Tbs means that travellers from St fi(>od W:1C('S- n<) overtime Apply
John for Newcastle, Chatham, Bathurst s,:itine experience to F T. Pridham
and'Campbellton an leave at night i **ri>l| • Thv Hart < y Studios. Frederic 
and be at their destination in the Um "X l: 
morning after a good night’s ra.<t on 

sleeper. Travellers will also be 
enabled to make a comfortable night 
journey from Campbellton to St. John.

Passengers from Boston for North 
Shore points and Gaspe can also make 
their connections by means of this ser- 1

Sarah Hazel Holmes. i-i iviu NTRh AL-GLA8C0W 
July 3 An*. 7 S«1>L ll .... aissandra 
July 11, Aus;. 21, Sept. 25... Saturnia 
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Moville)
July 3 July 31 Aug 28........... Columbia

NEW YORK
J“!y I7, AUK- M- Sept. 11. -K. Aug. Viet 

uly 20 . — Vasari I

The S. S. "Governor Dingley" 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at ti n m 
(Atlantic Time).

ihe Wednesday trips are rja Blast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a m

_____________ _ ( . Thursdays. The Saturday trips are
N. y. PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG1* j direct to tioslou' duc‘ there Suuday3 

LONDON V'lU'
T'a re $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and ud 
Passenger and Freight

Gage town, June 27.—On Friday af
ternoon the community was shocked to 
learn that death had come suddenly 
to the third home in the village with
in the past month, and that Hazel, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W’m . W. Holmes, had passed a way af
ter being ill since only the prevl >us 
evening. Her death was due to acute 
tuberculosis, and every remedy prov
ed unavailing, although she was con
scious to the last, with a word of re
membrance for each of her family cir-

wili
WANTED — Second class female 

school teaclu-r for School District No 
Central Greenwich, 

salary to K S Northru

TLest yield 6.56% 
>st yield 6.40% 
est yield 6.35% 
est yield 6.30*% 
est yield 6.25% 
est yield 6.25% 
est yield 6.22% 
est yield 6.20 
est yield 6.17% 
est yield 6.15% 
est yield 6.16% 
•est yield 6.15% 
■est yield 6.15% 
st yield 6.12 Ms % 
st yield 6.12%% 
sat yield 6.12%%

i LIVERPOOL Apply stating
^ "retary

July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. L>> .".. ."Curania I
11 14% - I Oct. 16. Nov. 13.............................. Caronia

N. Y.-PLY MOUTH, CHERBOURG & 
SOUTHAMPTON

WANTED—A Teacher
Restigouche

ior Myers 
county 

Apply to 
David Myet-s. Secretary to Trustees

Moncton... connection
Metropolitan steamers for New

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Brook School. 
Salary $60 perÜ1 monthJune 25................................. Royal George

N. Y .-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON
July 1, Aug. 5. Sept. 2, Mauretania 
July la, Aug. 12. Sept. 9 .. Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept V2...Aqultania 

•Via Queenstown

"KSsansFJsaffsKsr'
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

CINIliL ACiE.fTS
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

IT.JOW. NJL

.
**■1 WANTED—To purchase 

go-round or Whip 
Standard

Hazel was n bright, lovable girl in 
her seventeenth year, and had 
supplying In ihe N. B. Telephone Office 
bare, for her sister, who was on her 
"vacaüon. The utmost sympathy is felt 
for her family, so suddenly bereaved of

• a beloved member. She is survived by 
her parents, and three sisters. Mrs. 
Thomas J. Gourley of Gagetowh; Miss 
Mabel Holmes of the M R. and A. 
wholesale office, §t. John; and Miss 

’Nellie Holmes of the X. B. Telephone
* ^kofftce here.
H

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. Jonn, N. B.vvLi Write Box A

4
d $1000. 

Province of New
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
LimitedLet the Apex Do Your Cleaning

FOR
WANTED—Second or Third Class 

Teacher for District No. 9. Parish of 
Elgin.

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of tills line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for st. 
Andrews, calling at Lords Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and I/Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, LKtete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to * p m ; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager.

FREE TRIAL PERIOD GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.& SONS Apply statin-g sa I an to G 
William Smith. Elgin. N BDon’t you dread trying to keep your house clean this 

summer with the old broom and dust doth? It is a 
hopeless and never-ending effort You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there will be no real house cleanliness, 
no end to toil. Your health and happiness demand an 
Apex. Let us prove it to you right in your own home.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m for 
St. John via Campobello and Baetport 
i Hunting leave# St. John Tuesdays 
10 a. m., for Grand Manan. via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m , for St. Stephen, via intermedia 
Me ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a m.. for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re Grand Manan. 7.2u 
a in., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

The funeral which took place 
linday afternoon, was conducted by 

Rev. H. T. Buckland, rector of the 
parish, assisted by Mr W. A. Rogers, 
lay reader of St. John and

$. Moncton, N. B. FOR SALE
was a very

touching one. The rector's address on 
the subject of "Hope,” was very ap
propriate to the calm and beautiful 
confidence with which the little girl 
faced her approaching death. The 
choir sang "Days and Moments Quick
ly Flying," "'Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus” and “The Radiant Morn 

m Passed Away.”

FOR SALE — Fishing Schooner 
"Jessie <V' is ton. Running Gear Sail* 
G. n-ral Tackle in eood condition 
John M ('aider. Campobello. G M

Bolshev.st Progress.
; PHONE OR MAIL COUPON AT ONCE i London Advertiser •

The Russian Soviet Government 
Andrarance Company Tell us you want an Apex Cleaner sent to your home. 

Our demonstrator will bring your Apex and show its* 
many wonderful uses, all without obligation. After free 
trial, a small initial payanent makes the Apex yours to 
keep,—balance on easy monthly terms.

reports a stupendous deficit 
some people say the Bolshevist - 
not civilized

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents

$3.
Has

Following the white 
casket were six school girl Irienda 
(Ireseed in white, and carrying flow- 
ars, Ethel Reid. Geraldine Corey, El- 
dred Bridges, Valarie Gaunce. Laura 
Moore and Muriel Mayei. As the last 
words of the burial service -were said, 
the girls circled the grave, scattering 

f fUiwers lato It. The ipall bearers
G- R- Clayton. St. John; 

Thomas Plater; Thomas Boyd and 
William Johnson.

ty-Seven Million Dollars, 
lulldlng. Cor. Prtnoess and 
ury Streets, St John, N. B 
d in Unrepresented Places FREE TRIAL COUPON

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

•Phone Main 2581.THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COTltD 
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 

Phone M. 2436.
1 desire to take-advantage of 

^Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

n»*.......................... ..........................L

Address ............................ .............
1 understand that t'*s request puts me

Mst. John, N. B. 
Distributors for Nev Brunswick Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John
I your free trial offer.

John Talt

The deaifli of John Tait occurred at 
2i1b hotoe Slmonds street on Saturday. 
He was ln his eightieth year. Mr. Tait 
was twice married. He leave® Iris sec- 
«id wife, five cliUdrcm of his first mar
riage—Edward of this city, George 
and William of Boston. Waiter in 
Nova Scotia, and Mrs. 9- Ward of 
Salisbury ; and six children of h is sec
ond marriage. Fred of Athol, Gordon 
of Boston. Chesley, Atonxo, (Stories 
and Mrs. F. W. Little of this city, 
two sisters, Mrs. P.arkx of Salisbury 
and Mrs. Kinnear of East Boston. Two 
of his sons, Wiliam and Gordon, of 
Boston, are coining to the city to at
tend the funeral.

\t. John i FIRE ESCAPESobligatioB.
j r-'Mam ■■ r-.1^11, , ~~ ;V' ^ j

Structural Steel, Bolts and Pods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOH1Eds

PAGE & JONESit. John,
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANSR

................ ................... SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
-"Pajones. Mobil-t." All Leading Codes Used.

*

Cable Addreei
J°bn H. Sullivan

death of John H SuUdvau occur 
rtHl Sunday at his late residence, 143 
Union street Mr Sullivan was u well 
known sign pointer and decorator He 
is survived by h1s wife, one sifter, 
tyargaret. five sons and one daugûi 

'■ to mourn their sad loss

Nellie McLaughlin.

28.—death oo

:xpense.

Limited Call In and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.50. Parlor 3 llgnt 
No. 1050 shower pQate, 11 he Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—^ light No. 1050 shower plate. 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Foliar and 6 in. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No.
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. 
light, no shade.

193 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

518. shade N’a 
Kitchen—Drop

All above wired with key eockets ready for Installation. 
THE W EBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager. 

Tel. M. 2579-11I Rea. Tel M. 1595-11
—JrV

WANTED
White Pine and Spruce

Laths
lor immediate shipment 
United Lumber limited 
Telephone Fredericton 722

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

Passenger Train No. 47 will leave for Fredericton. Woodstock and 
Centreville at 12.55 noon (Eastern Time»,

Passenger Train No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00 a m. (Eastern 
Time) and arrive St. John at 2.05 p in.

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Every Week Day via Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Standard Sleeping Far will be attached to No. 10 Train 

on Saturday and Sunday.
Moncton with No. 31 leaving for Campbell ton uj 3.20 am. Connec
tions at Matupedia for Gaspe Points.

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Campbell ion at 8.35 
P hi. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No. 
9 train leaving for St. John at 2.50 a.m.

No. 10 leaving at 11.45 pan. connects at

DEALERS
W. Allan Staples ....
W. C. Whipple.............
L. A. Dugal ............... .
Service Tire and Electric Co. ,, 
Jones Electric Supply Co.
L. M. Johnson

. , Fredericton, N. B. 
, ,, , McAdam, N. B. 

Edmundston 
, St. Stephen 

St. John 
St. John

i-

.

W« r

Canadian National Railuiaqs

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

•ANCHOR-DONA LDSON

F

mmm*

»A.
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%%**%%%%%*%***%% The Prohibition 
Supporters Met

Delegates Back 
From Hemford, N. S.

Sadie Willa Fisher 
Severely Injurec

' N s
■«X THE WEATHER.

X X
X *Toronto, June 28.—Pressure % 
X is relatively high over the X 
X Gulf and South Atlantic States X 
X and generally below the nor- X 
X mal over the northern portion X 
X of the continent A few scat- X 
X tered thunder showers have X 
X occurred from the Western X 
X i5™vinces to Quebec, but the X 
X weather in Canada on the whole X 
X has been fine and quite warm. X 

72 X 
62 % 
66 X
77 X 
80 X
79 X 
76 X 
76 X 
82 X 
87 X 
72 X
78 X
80 X 
66 X 
76 X

«

A Good JobThose Attending Meetings of 
Congregational Union Re
turned by S.S. Empress 
Yesterday Afternoon and 
Left for Boston.

Largely Attended Meeting in 
Y. M. C. A. Last Evening— 
Individuals and Societies 
Lining up for the Fight.

Little Eight Year Old Girl 
Was Struck by an Automo
bile on Adelaide Street and 
Was Severely Injured.

Demands Gnd Tools
Carpenters who pride Oiemeelree on doing really good work are quick to 
reanie the necessity of havtnggroly the best tools obtainable. The Carpen- 
makere * "" oBk>r •'««been selected from the output of the moot'reliable

X Dawson..
X Prince Rupert 
X Victoria .. .
X Vancouver,. .
X Moose Jaw...............52
X Regina ....
X Calgary.. .
X Rattleford..
X Prince Albert.................42
X Toronto................
X Kingston ..
X Ottawa...............
X Montreal ..
X St. John .. -.
X Halifax...............

54 There was an excellent attendance 
at the organization meeting called to 
support prohibition and defeat the 
light wine and beer clause last even
ing at the Y. M. C. A., and satisfac
tory arrangements were made for 
covering the wards. R*T. Hayes pre
sided and an address to the workers 
was given by Rev. Thomas Marshall 
who acted as secretary.

As well as individual offers of as
sista nee which were received the fol
lowing societies are lined up for the 
July 10th election; Women’s Chris
tian Temperanaee Union, Auxiliary 
to the Temple of Honor, L O. G. T. 
and the Salvation Army.

Delegates were present from the 
city churches who are to call together 
workers in their congregations. Rothe
say and Fairville wepe represented.

A number of ward chairmen report
ed organization complete in their 
wards and It was stated that several 
wards have already been canvassed.

Little Sadie Willa Fisher, 
daughter of Charles Ffshe 
laide street, while playing on the 
street In front of her home on Sunday 
night was severely Injured as the re
sult of an auto accident.

The accident occurred about ten 
o'clock, just as dark was falling. The 
’bus carrying picnickers from Millidge- 
vllle had passed, and the little girl, 
who Is about eight y Airs old, made a 
dash across the street It is 
actly known how the accident hap
pened, but it is presumed that she 
ran into the iron step at the rear of 
the 'bus, not being able to see It on 
account of the darkness and the dust 
that was following in the wake of the 
auto. The impact threw her to the 
ground, cutting her knees and injur-, 
ing her side. Whether or not the 
driver of the ’bus was aware of the 
accident is unknown; at any rate he 
did not stop. The little girl was 
picked up by her twin sisters and car
ried to her home. It was found there 
that. In addition to the injuries al
ready mentioned ,her right foot had 
been severely injured.
Dr. Dalton was called in yesterday 

and treated the little victim of the 
accident. Her left foot is so badly 
swollen that it Is not known as yet if 
there are any bones broken or not 
She will not be able to put her weight 
on it for three weeks or more.

Many complaints have been heard 
r£Ut clrs speeding at night on Ade- 
KÎV®-1 nn(I 0,1 Millidge avenue. 
The busses that ply to and from the 
boat are said, in their 
secure a load, 
speed limit.

the young 
er, 67 Ade-

48
The following delegates who have 

been attending the meetings of the 
Congregational Union held at Hem- 
ford, N. S., came to St. John yester
day ofternoon by the steamer Em- 
intae and left by the evening train 
for Boston, Mass., where they will 
be present at the Pilgrim Terccn-

Rev. Dr. J. W. Cox of Sheffield, 
Dr. Frank J. Day of Toronto, Rev. 
E. J. Thompson of Keswick Ridge, 
Mr. Pickard of Kesklck Ridge, Rev. 
Campbell Taverner of I-ower Salmah, 
N. S., J. W. Flewelling of St. John.

Two hundred- English delegates 
and more than as many prominent 
ministers and laymen from Canada 
are expected to be present ss -.veil 
as those attending from the United 
States. Meetings will be hell June 
29th to July 6th, in Mecha-i . :s H; 11, 
Boston.

52
52

OUR LARGE, COMPLETE LINE
Including Stanley’s Planes, Draw-Knives, Spoke-Shaves, , 
Bits, Augers, Screw-Drivers, levels, Bevels, Try Squares 
Rules and ’

.. 48 

.. 40 

.. 46

(tilled», Braces, 
Also Lufkin’s

HENRY DISSTON'S FAMOUS 8AW8.
TOOL DEPHATMENT - STREET PLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.64

.. ..62 
. .. 64 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED $..62

..50
STORE HOURS:-* Open Ert-.. .. 4ft

X XForecasts.
X Maritime—Moderate to fre*h X 
X southerly to southwesterly X 
X winds; a few scattered show- X 
X ers. but mostly fair and warm. X 
X Northern New England — X 
X Partly cloudy weather with X 
X probably loci] showers Tues- X 
X day and Wednesday; fresh X 
X twuthwest windy.

i,Open Friday Evening Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.
X

SUMMER HATSX X *WILL ATTEND CONVENTION.
Chief of City Police John J. Smith 

leaves today to attend the Chief Con
stables’ Association’s annual conven
tion, which Is being held at Moncton. 
Inspector Thomas Caples will be act
ing Chief in the absence of the Chief 
Constable.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Brakeman In A 

Critical ConditionAROUND THE CITY Large Variety - Newest Styles 
Wanted Materials and ColorsMAY GO TO SUSSEX

A letJter received at military head
quarters .from Ottawa, «nates that 
there will probably be a Cadet Corps 
"Camp held at Sussex this 
yet no dates have been 
Cadet Instructors' course is expected 
to be held 1u this city, parti eu las of 
which will be known later.

Frederick McCain, Who Was 
Injured Thursday, Had Left 
Leg Amputated Yesterday 
—His Condition Reported 
Quite Critical Last Night.

Just Who Are 
The Teetotallers

Creations that bespeak tile "House Famed for Millinery" character and style 
exclusiveness. We are showing a delightful array of millinery modes that are 
the very latest word in advanced season style conceptions — a really distin
guished assemblage of Summer Millinery indeed.

200 DOZEN SUMMER HATS ON SALE 
Such Money-Saving Opportunities Are Rare.

47inner; as

eagerness to 
to often exceed the rProf. Stephen Leacock Writes 

That He Hasn't Found Them 
Among Men Whose Brain- 
Power Has Won for Them 
Positions of Prominence.

CLOSING THE BRANCH
The information and service branch 

of the D. S, C. R, here will be closed 
this month end, a ad Harry Heans 
who lias been la charge, will go to 
Fredericton to carry on an industrial 
survey there for the government, F. 
H. Rowe, assistant, end a stenograph
er. will probably carry on for a month 
winding up the business of the office.--- ------ -

EXPRESSES REGRET 
A' letter1 received by A. S. Bowman 

from Mr. Hayes of the <". N. It., ex
presses regret that th-) Valley Railway 
suburban service out of SL John is at 
present impracticable, hut tit -t the 
mat ter will be borne in mind by the 
railway authorities Mr. Bowman has 
replied expressing oil behalf of the pe
titioners that hope dial by next year 
conditions may be favorable.

-------- —

SCHOOL CLOSING 
The clôsing txf the Glen Falls school 

took place yosterday afternoon 1ft the i 
presence of about seventy-five visitor*, j 
The programme was very interesting ] 
and pariivukuwxedit was given to tile 
younger uhildml 
direction of Miss Hilda Gallagher 
Similar exercises were enjoyed by the 
senior grades under the direction of 
Miss Ena Higgins,

Frederick MoCain, the C.N.R. brake- 
man, who was injured Inst Thursday 
at the Union Depot, having been 
jammed while riding on the footboard 
of a locomotive, was operated on at 
the General Public Hospital at nooc 
yesterday and had the left leg ampu
tated.*

The posterior artery had been sev
ered, the foot broken and other in
juries sustained, causing th-i blood 
supply to be cut off. The protruding 
hones had been badly bruis ad, and 
dust and dirt covered the wound -. In
fection set in an gangrene developed 
oh account of the supply of pure blood 
being cut off. Everything possible 
was done to save the limb, but its con
dition grew rapidly worse and ampu
tation was necessary to save ;he life 
of the patient. The right limb hid 
also been badly crushed and consid
erable infection set in. It, however, 
will
mutilated state.

A report from the Hospital early 
this morning said that McCain s condi. 
tion was quite critical.

Women’» High Claes Sum
mer Costumes at Practically 
Half Price at the Manchest
er, Robertson. Allison, Lim
ited Stores.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Prof, titephen Leacock, of McGill, 

tho well-known student and author, has 
some very trenchant things to say of 
the Prohibition movement. He wrote 
not long ago;

-The

Tho women of this city cannot fall 
to appreciate the extraordinary values 
of these suits. The materials com
prise gabardines, tricotines and serges 
and the rang#» of fascinating styles 
la comprehensive enough to meet each 
Individual requirement.

Some models are handsomely vest 
ed, some are embroidered or braided 
and others are in plainer semi-tailor
ed styles.

These suits are without a doubt the 
biggest values seen around here for a 
long time, and thrifty -Women will not 
neglect lo look into their early fall 
needs while this opportunity presents 
Itself. See advertisement page?

Why Not Have the Bestuniversity where I have 
worked for nearly twenty years con
tains In its faculties a great number 
of scholarly, industrious men whose 
liTe work cannot be derided or de
spised even by the salaried agitator 
of a prohibitionist society, 
great majority of them drink.’ I use 
that awful word in the full gloomy 
sense given to it by the teetotaller. 1 
mean that if you ask these men to din
ner and offer them a glass of wine, 
they will take It. Some wiU take two. 
I have even seen them take Scotch 
and soda. During these same years I 
have been privileged to know u great 
many of the leading lawyers <if Mont
real, whose brains and energy and 
vice to the community I cannot too 
much admire, If there are any of 
them who do not 'drink,' 1 can only 
say I have not seen them.

"I can bear the same dreadful testi
mony on behalf of my friends who are 
doctors; and the same, and even more 
ijHtiphatie, on behalf of all the painters, 
artists and literary men with whom I 
have had the good fortune to be very 
closely associated. Of the clergy, j 
cannot speak. But in days more cheer
ful than the present gloomy times, 
there were at least those of them who 
thought a glass of port no very dread-

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.Yet the

CLEVELAND and IVANHOE

Sfebe saved, but in a somewhat
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.
who are under the

SHELDON LEWIS IN DR. JEKYLL 
AND MR. HYDE GIVES FINE IN

TERPRETATION.
AT THE UNIQUE.

The pioneer version of Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde which is now being 
screened at the Unique shows that 
Mr. Sheldon Lewis has mad© a careful 
and Intelligent study of his dual role. 
In hjs portrayel there Is displayed an 
ability to get at the essence of nobil
ity In Jekyll, quite ns well as the 
hhlious perversion of Hyde. It Is a 
feature that will hold almost any aud
ience. Mr. Lewis is capably support
ed by a clever east and the settings 
are admirably chosen. Considering 
these values, and the drawing power 
of a story so widely read, the pioneer 
version of this great masterpiece 
should prove u winner for those who 
patronize the

ENJOYABLE OUTING 
HELD AT TORRYBURN

Stmyibon t tRZtmSid.ENTERED A PROTEST
John Armour coiled again upon the 

mayor yesterday rooming ajid |>resent- 
ed a petition signed by residents of 
Lansdowne and Dufferin 
testing against the city granting 
ceiib-e to a circus to pitch their tents 
in that vicinity The mayor said that 
ns yet lie had i-ssued «o license for a 
show in tiiat locality

------ ------------ - The boys’ and girls’ choir and the
FAVORED APPLICATION sanctuary boys of the Cathedral held

The members of the Common Coun- a very enjoyable outing at the 
cil yesterday favorably considered an Bishop's ground at Torrvburn, yester- 
applocation of the C\ N. It. for permis- <iay; The party, in charge of the 8is- 
eion to put additional tracks on Water leri* of Charity and accompanied by 
street along the McLeod ami Pettin- the young lady Sunday School teach- 
gil wharves. The railway agreed to put ersi left in special curs attached to 
down proper foundation and planking the 0 o’clock train and returned at 
and in addition was arranging to take 8 30 ln the evening. The day was spent 
over a city shed whi.cli Ls under lease In games, races, swimming, etc. Sup- 
to T. McAvity and Sons, for $300 a l,er and dinner were served on the 
>eat"- grounds, His Lordship Bishop Le-

Blanc and the priests of the Palace 
A LOST CHILD had dinner with the young people,

A little tot who had been out walk- ------------- ------------- ------
ing with her elder sister yesterday af- PLANNING A TOUR,
ter noon, in some manner became sop- Mrs. G. A. Akerley, M. W., Grand
arated from her. She was wondering Mistress Ladies’ Orange Benevolent 
aimlessly around the head of King Association, Is planning a tour of 
street when the traffic policeman took N°va Scotia, where she will organize 
her under his wing. He asked her several lodges. She leaves shortly 
wrhere her mother lived t:j\| she re- for Campbellton where two lodges 
plied: "Upstairs. The policeman are to he formed and will later go to 
was hiking her to the station when tho Prince Edward Island 
elder sister came along in whose errand, 
charge he left the little

Boys and Girls* Choir Along 
With Sanctuary Boys of 
Cathedral Enjoyed Them
selves on Bishop's Grounds 
Yesterday,

avenues pro- 
a 11- Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.65 p.m.

Sc»g Special Advertisement Page 7
' Dominion Day Call. For Outing Apparel end Furnishings

for Men and Boys. You can easily find what you want 
here. Garments of reliable make and assuring perfect com- 
fort to the'"What about the ordinary working 

man? Here, it seems to me, is where 
the titrongest argument against prohi
bition comes in. We live in a world of 
appalling inequality, which

wearers.
V 1Unique this week. MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS.

Maade with belt loops, five pockets and 
and well made.

Khaki Drill, $3.75. $3.85 ard $4.25 
Extra Quality White Duck, $3.60.
White Flannel with Black Stripe, $6.75.
Cream Cotton Flannel with Black Stripe, $4.50.
Light Weight Grey Tweeds in neat stripes, $6.60 and $7 60 

BOYS’ KHAKI LONG TROUSERS 
Made similar In style to men’. Sizes 9 to 16 veara $3 50 
Boys’ Khaki Drill Bloomer Pants. Sizes 6 to 10 

11 to* 16 years, $2.10.
Protect your clothing on that Motor Trip with 

DUSTERS. Made in Linens. Repps and Drills In 
$4.75 to $9.00.

cuff bottoms — Neat fittingHORSE RACES JULY 1.
There will be races on Moosepath 

July 1st. Three classes Including 
Free-ifor-All, Class B Mixed und a colt 
race, All mile heats.
3.30 p.m.

neither philanthropy nor legislation 
has been able to remove. The lot of 
the working man who begins day labor 
at the age of sixteen and ends it at the 
age of seventy, who starts work every 
morning while the res-t of us are still 
in bed, who has no sleep after his 
lunch and no vacation trip to Florida, 
is inconceivably hard. It is a sober 
fact that if those of us who are doc
tors, lawyers, professors and mer
chants were suddenly transferred by 
some evil magician to the rank of 
working man. we should feel much 
If we had been sent to the peniten
tiary. And it is equally a fact that 
we should realize just how much a 
glass of ale and a pipe of tobacco 
means to a sober industrious working 
man—not the picture book drunkard- 
after his hours of work.v—Advt.

Races start at------ ♦<$-<

SiNOTICE OF MEETING.

ftA meeting to organize ward work
ers for all those In favor of the sale 
of beer and light wines is called for 
this Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Trades and Labor Hall, Oddfel
lows' building, Union street.’ If you 
are interested enough in your personal 
rights to do eome work, come to this 
meeting.—Advt.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION
Rev. H. A. Fish, P. O. C. of B. A., 

will address members of the L. O. A. 
tonight (Tuesday) the 29th instant, In 
the Orange Hall,
Melting will open at 8 o'clock (day
light time). All Orangemen are par
ticularly requested to be present.

FRANCIS KERR, 
County Master. St. John.

Oconee leaves Indiantown July let 
for Boat Races at Crystal Beach at 
one pjn. daylight, returning at a suit
able hour.

years, $1.85. Sizes
fX one of our AUTO 

grey and drab shades,

IMEN'S OUTING SHIRTS
etie»*?, ,f«rf8 TuJw n™ Shaped COllars a,ta="61'

Sizes 12 In, to 14 In.. $l.t>0 to $2.75.
NEGLIGEE OR LOUNGE SHIRTS

,wom.£c,us,ve novem“in c,oths — 

Sizes 12 to 14 In., $1.75 to $2.50.

I
1on the same

Taft And Hughes 
Give Answer

THE VOTERS’ LIST
The voters' list registration for the 

following plebiscite resulted in re
quests for the addition of 894 
to the list. A few are young men re
cently came of age. The majority arq 
ladies not previously registered. The 
lists as made up will contain about 
23.000 names tor St. John, The 
registrations In the various wards 

Brooks

P- KJSF
i\\z '

Xnames SOFT COLLARS
All white and colored stripes in mercerized cotton and silk 

fitting shapes. Sizes 12 to 18 in.. 35c. to 65c.
Washable Ties—Newest varieties, 50c. and $1.00,
Belts—in all popular styles. 50c. to $2.75.
Bathing Suits—One pjece style with skirt.
Men’s Sizes, $1.25 to $7.50,
Boys’ Sizes. $1.00 to $6.00.
Sweaters—Sport style with V neck. $6.50 to $8.50 

V neck, $6.00. Coat styles. $6.00 to $18.00,
Boys’ Cotton Jersey»—50c. and 60c.
Boys* Worsted Jerseys, button on shoulder stvle $2 00 to S4 Wl 
Men's Half Hose in lisle and silk. . 35c. to $2.75. * n

_______________(Men’s Furnishing Section. Ground Floor.)

Slmond street.
Clifton House—All meals, 60c, Perfect

71To the Liquor Men Who 
Tried to Enlist Their Pro
fessional Services — These 
Great Men Must Have 
Reason,

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION.
Rev. H. A. Fish, P. G. C. of B. A, 

will address members of the L.O.a’ 
on the following evenings* Monday, 
the 28th instant, In the Orange Hail 
Germain street, and Tuesday, the 29th 
instant, In the Orange Hall, Slmond 
street. Both meetings will open at 8 
o’clock (daylight time), All Orange
men are particularly requested to be 
present.

.■*<29
All favorite colors.

49
Sleeveless with132 aX Lausdowne 

Stanley .... 
Dufferin .. 
Victoria ...

107
.... 12

. 66 SUSSEX TRAIN.
The recent refusal of Charles E. 

Hughee and William H Tdft to cham
pion the liquor cause contesting con
stitutional prohibition is significant, 
and the United States Proas is giving 
consderable publicity to the fact. 
When Charles E, Hughes was offered 
a cheque for $160,004).00 as a retainer, 
his answer was "1 would not tiliamplon 
this cause before the Courte 
sum you could name." Th 
went to Taft and gave him a signed 
cheque to be filled out for any sum he

99 Effective Tuesday, June 29th. Train 
No. 24 will leave St. John at 5.15’Sings 42
Atlantic, arriving in Sutrsex at 7.10 
pin. Atlantic. Returning Train No. 
23 leaves Sussex 6.50 a.m. Atlantic 
and arrives in St. John 8.55 a.m. At

Wellington 
Prince . .

S3 FRANCIS KERR, 
County Ma.star, St. John.

WEDDINGS,
V» MNP «TWMT» v «MMW sraefr « mawwt ft

88
Queens .. . 

Sidney ....

88
62
47

THE ROTARY CLUB
L. J. Seldenstlokor addressed the 

H'Ctary Club yesterday on sugar refin
ing. He described L*no preparation of 
the raw sugar from the cune-julce, 
and then the various processes in re
fining until the finished product ap
pears. Ho showed samples of 
sugar, the various solutions and granu
lations. and said he would be glad to 
have the club visit Che Atlantic Refin
eries and see for themselves what lie 
had attempted to describe. Mr, Seifl- 
ensticker also answered oome ques- 
tlons asked by Interested listeners. W. 
F. Burditt, presided, The Rotary Club 
will picnic next Monday afternoon at 
F. A. Dykeman’s summer home in On- 
onette, where they had a very delight
ful outing last year. The delegates to 
Atlantic City wil be there to report. 
Messages from President Terry and 
Alex Wilson were received. The club 
parsed a unanimous feaoiuiion

JOHNSON MORGAN,
Moncton, June 28.— The marriage 

of Mrs. Ivauriu F. M. Morgan of Mali- 
fax, widow of the tho late 'lav. A. it. 
Morgan of Newfoundland, and' hier 
of Nova Scotia, and only d îugh'er 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 8. 
Dickie of Parrsbero, N. s.t and John 
S , Johnson, the well-known 
agent of Newcastle,

REGULAR $2.75 HOUSE DRESSES 
FOR $1.99.

This is a special holiday week sale 
at F. A. Dykeman’s, and concerns a 
number 'of very nicely made Percale 
Dresses. They come In two styles, 
loos© with Belt, and closer fitting with 
gathered waists. Colors are Black and 
White, Blue and White and Grey and 
White stripes. Sizes run from 36 to 
44. no out sizes. These could not be 
replaced ]o sell for lees than $2.75. 
and should he snapped up quick at the 
low prict^ of $1.99. (See window dis
play).

This store is also showing splendid 
values in Bathing Suits for women. 
One line in particular comes In heavy 
weight Blue Jersey with Orange trim
mings, sleeveless and neatly skirted. 
Specially priced at $2.60.

F. A. Dykeman’s, Charlotte St.

for any 
ey then

He said* "Gentlemen, you 
not pile enough gold on this 

continent to induce me to take Sport Coats of Silk
ALL NEWLY PRICED

In addition 
there are 3 
Pure Silk 
Sport Coats 
for Kiddies 
Newly Priced $10.00 
instead of $13.50 
each

your
case before the courts and *he public 
for I would have you know that my 
conscience is not for sale." Under 
tlieee circumstances, what would Taft 
and Hughes think of that light wine 
and beer question to be voted on July 
10th? The opinion of euch eminent 
leaders is well worth having at this 
particular time.—Advt.

N. B., war. noleni- 
nized tills afternoon at tho hq ne of 
Principal and Mrs, II, iH. S-taiCrt,
Sunny Brae, Rev, H. Stanley Young 
being the officiating ciorgyman. The 
bride, who arrived here from Hali
fax on the afternoon train was at
tired in a suit of navy blue seige, 
hand embroidered in black and silver.
She was unattended. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson left tonight on the Maritime 
Express for their home in the Chat
ham Head. Suburb, Newcastle. Mrs.
Johnson, who is a native of Parr- 
s-boro, has been for the last two 
years Matron in the Halifax School WANTED—Linotype oper-
for the Blind, in leaving which j r ^ i
institute she was rememberod by the good wages. Apply
pupil, and stall. Standard Office.

/and the prices are convincing 
after you’ve seen the coats.

COAT STYLES
Half Price

New Price $27.50 instead of $55.T>0 
New Price 22.50 instead of 45.00
New Price 17.50* instead of 36.00
New Price 15.00 instead of 30.00

PULLOVERSORGANIZATION MEETING.
An organization meeting of Lome, 

Lttnsdowne, Dufferin and Stanley 
wards for organization for the Pro
hibition campaign, will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Main street 
Baptist church. All organizations, 
churches and individuals interested 
9 leasg attend,

New Price $15.00 instead of $22.50

New Price 13.00 instead of 19.60 

10.00 instead of 15.00New Pricetesting against a levej crossing at the 
end of the new C. P, R. bridge oyer the
falls,
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MOSTLY FAIR

CHIEF COMBLES 
KID VERT BUST OUT

TWO CENTS
DEMOCRATS IN 

TROUBLE OVER 
1». IRISH PLANK

QIOEG FARMERS FORM 
liEPENOEHT PM

THE INDEMNITY POLITICAL 
INCREASE GETS HISTORY MAY BE 
THIRD READING MADE TOMORROW

NORRIS GROUP 
HAS THE LEAD IN 

MAN. RETURNS

WILDEST SCENES 
OF ENTHUSIASM 
AT CONVENTIONTheir Intention to Nominate 

and Support Agrarian Mem
bers in the Federal House.

Feted and Dined by City oftits Discussion Before Resolu
tion Committee Stirred up 

Bitter Feeling Among 
"Pros and Cons."

IRISH REPUBLIC HAS 
MANY SYMPATHIZERS

Cooler Heads Facture the Af
front to England by Recog- 

f nition of Republic—Women 
Atake Trouble.

There Were Many Speeches 
in Opposition to Bill, But 
All Were Unavailing.

MAY REDUCE NUMBER 
OF PORTFOLIOS

Moncton and Provincial 
Gov t Yesterday.

Dominion Day Liable to See 
Canada's Greatest States

man Retire from 
Political Life.

Winnipeg's Venture in the 
Proportional Representation, 

Shows All Four Parties 
With Winners.

Democrats Loudly Approve 
Chairman’s Speech as He 

Pounded Republicans 
and Platform.

Montreal, June 39.—The formation 
of a Farmers’ Independent Political 
pwrty In this province, along «Lmilair, 
lines to the United Farmers of Ontario, 
Is the principal object of the recently 
formed United Farmers' Association 
©? the Province of Quebec, which 
opened its session to the Maisonneuve 
.Market today. It is the Intention of 
the BtieooleUjIon to nominate and sup
port agrarian members In the Federal 
House to represent the interests Of the 
Quebec agriculturists and their plait 
form as outlined in their constitution.

The stand of the Quebec Associa
tion against the tariff is clearly and 
emphatically taken. The memorial, 
which will be sent to ever y farmer to 
the province, ts&tes that, for want of 
competition, manufacturers of argmi- 
cultural Implements are making 50 per 
cent, to 200 per cent, profit at the ex
pense of the farmers. The manufac
turers, continues the memorial, will 
strain every effort to keep the high 
tariff wall in its place. The protective 
tariff has proved beneficial to

Monoton. June 29.—With between 
fifty and sixty members in attendance 
the convention of the ChlefConstables 
Association of Canada opened in this 
city, this morning, with the President 
Chief Martin Bruton, of Regina, pre
siding. The convey "on opened with 
prayer by Rev. Dr. Bowley Green, 
Baptist, and Father Hector Belli veau, 
curate L’A.ssomption church.

Mayor Chapman delivered an ad
dress of welcome to which President 
Bruton replied. Following some row- 
tine business the convention adjourn 
ed to permit the delegates to take an 
auto to the Maritime*Penitentiary et 
Dorcheser. After being shown through 
every department of the pris m by 
General W. 8. Hughesj superiutetiUez t 
of penitentiaries, the visitors Ivere en
tertained at luncheon at the warden's 
house. General Hughes presiding.

This evening, 
chief constables 
provincial government

NEW POSSIBILITY
FOR LEADERSHIP

CONTEST THREE
CORNERED AFFAIR

PREXIE WILSON
THEIR GREAT HEROAn Effort to Have the Sill Go 

Into Effect After the Next 
General Election Failed.

Has Arisen 'in the Person cf 
Sir Henry Drayton—Choice 
Lies Between Him and 
Hon Arthur Meighen.

Agreement Among Various 
Minority Groups to Upset 
Gov’t Not Among Proba
bilities.

Claim He Won the War, Made 
the Peace Treaty and No 
One Else Had a Look in.Ottwa, June 28.—(By Canadian 

Prese)—Opposition to increasing the 
members' indemnities from $2,500 to 
$4,000 was unavailing when the bdll 
providing these increases came before 
the House tonight. The bill passed 
all stages in the committee and re
ceived third reading.

San Francisco, June 39—Open war
fare over prohibition, the Irish ques
tion and 4>ther troublesome issues of 
the Democratic Platform began today, 
in a atormswept commtittèe hearing 
while in private the leaders continued 
tfcefcr negotiations for a settlement to 
keep the hostilities from spreading 
to the floor of the Convention Itself.

Tonight the platform subcommittee 
had not yet begun actual preparation 
of the Party’s declaration of principles 
and there were no surface Indications 
that their task had been made any 
simpler by the day's public arguments 
or private consultations.

Irish Issue

San Franeitso, Oal., June 39—The 
NationalDemocratic Convention 

wound up its preliminaries today and 
prepared to get down to business to
morrow.

Winnipeg, June 29.—The Norris 
group will be the largest group in the 
next legislature of Manitoba, and the 
Governtnent probably will bo a Norris 
government with independent support 
it was indicated from Incomplete re
turns of today’s provincial elect! 
at nine o’clock tonight.

The only certainties in Winnipeg's 
venture in the proportional represen
tation system of voting, is that F. J. 
Dixon, I^abor, and Hon. T. H. John
ston. Attorney-General, in the Norris 
Cabinet, are elected since they are 
heading the list of first choice by a 
wide margin. Indications were that 
the other eight Winnipeg members 
would comprise all parties—Govern
ment, I«abor. Conservative and Inde
pendent, so that probably no party 
will derive any particular advantage 
from tho final count when it Is com
piled later in the week.

Government Has Big Lead.

Special to The Standard.

retire from political life and his sue- 
ceaeor to the leadership of the Union-

selected. sir Robert has 
nude no annoiracAnent. but, as his 
colleagues and other friends are now 
convinced ho will refuse to continue, 
l l“ «vident that tlie expected change 

In the leadership Is at hand. Notices 
of caucus for Thursday will be given 
out tomorrow.

Sir Robert was a war casualty Five 
years of anxiety and strenuous work 
wrecked his health. Last December he 
suffered a collapse pud desired to re
tire Loyalty to party and colleaguea 
made him reconsider his détermina- 
tien. A long holiday has brought re
newed vigor, but it is doubtful If he 
could, without serious risk, agaaln
5!ünS<llnt?_llle tttrmoil of political life.
, j® ***? return he has given vigorous 
leadership, but an even more dlfflcnlt 

!a réorganisa,,on faces him. He 
will, in all probability, leave this to a 
younger man and take that rest that 
by unselfish service to Canada and the 
Empire he has deservedly "earned.

New Feasibility.

With administration forces 
continuing in apparently complete cou- 
tnal it perfected Its organization, ac
cepting Senator Jus. T; Robinson, Ar
kansas, as its permanent chairman, 
permitted States 
provided for taking women on the 
Democratic National Committee and 
prepared for the business of haring 
candidates nominated by adopting an 
order of business which will permit 
the delivery of nomination speeches 
before the platform > brought in. Ba! 
loting for a nominee, however, will 
not be permitted before the platform 
has been adopted by the convention.

Mr. Lanctot entirely opposed the 
increase saying he had been able to 
save money on $2,500. H. A. Mackte 
( Ren forth i said if an increase 
justified it should only go to the 
members from the West and Mari
time Provinces.

W. J. Kennedy ( Glengarry-Stormont) 
and Edmond Proulx, Prescott, oppos
ed the increase, as also did J. H. 
Sinclair, Antigonish.

Mr. Sinclair said that while the 
Government had taktan the respon
sibility for the introduction of this 
measure, every member was in duty 
bound to declare his attitude to the 
increased indemnities. Mr. 
aid he supported the leader of the 

opposition in this matter. Ho did not 
feel he could go back to his consti
tuency with an extra cheque in his 
pocket and face the return 
to whom parliament had denied, for 
lack of funds, the increased bonus 
they felt they ought to get.

In committee on the bill Sir Robert 
Borden told Hon. W. S. Fielding that 
he thought the cumber of portfolios 
could be reduced. He was not prepared, 
however, to make any definite state
ment at present.

Hon. Mackenzie King declared that 
there would have been no second ses- 
~lon last year had there b^eÀ a $4.000 
indemnity. Sir Robert po*len chal
lenged this 'and said the Fall session 
had been called for a definite

at six o’clock, the
were guests cf the 

at a banquet 
at the Hotel Brunswick. The.banquet 
was presided over by Ho i. C. W. Rob
inson. who welcomed tho visitor-; to 
the province on behalf of tne 
cial government. President 
replied.

At the conclusion of the banquet 
the convention resumed in the City- 
Hall and the members listened to an 
address by Colonel Ogilvie, C. M. G .

to upset the unit ruleevery
one but the farmers, the abolition of 
the tariff is 'demanded.

The Association further affirms that 
repirestentatives, independent of politi
cal parties, must be elected to the 
Federal House if success is to be at
tained.

Pv.i

* BOUND TO GET OUT 
111 THE VOTERS

i The Irish issue was argued in such 
1 militant fashion that the crowded 
committee room was kept in almost 

1 constant uproar. Opponents of the 
; proposal for recognition of the Irish 
■ Republic were kept u*der a hail of 
I heckling from Irish sympathizers, and 
'once or twice were called ugly words.
• The case for the Irish recognition 
Plank was led by Frank P Walsh, Kan
sas City, and the opposition was handl
ed by Demareal Lloyd, Boston, Presi
dent of the Loyal Coalition. The 
Bryan forcée met a reverse when a 
majority of the committee voted to 
give the wets the choice of position in 
■peaking.

The debate was marked by a thrust 
and parry contest between Bryan and 
Theodore A. Bell, California, in tho 
course of which Bryan declared he 
was not receiving any money from tho 
anti-Saloon League for presenting 
their case.

on the explosive act. Tomorrow With the slate thus cleared cf pre
afternoon the visitors will be taken limlnariee and arrangements set for 
to Point Du Chene for a clam bake. the principal business, the Convention,
■rn nnnur -A“fter “ tl‘ree tour session, adjoursen

TO REVIVE File “ “ "Boomers for Attorney General Pal- 
nnminTl mTflH nil l mtir or Governor Cox took lively andPHIZ HUTS BULL “r,,art ,n tte /

Lambasted Repub'-cans
The delegates were still of a mind 

for more pounding of the Republican * 
party and the Chicago plati/arm when 
Senator Robinson delivered his speech

Sinclair
o'clock tomorrow

Germans Providing Free 
Transportation and meals 
to All Entitled to Vote in 
Prussian Plebiscite.

At nine o’clock the standing, sub
ject to revision, was:—Government 
20: Conservatives. 5; Farmers, /7 ; 
Labor 7: Independent 3; Uncertain 3 
—total 45. Latin Quarter in Paris Will 

Hold First Celebration Since 
1914—Early Egyptian Cos
tumes to be Worn.

Two deferred elections, and eight 
Winnipeg seats, not included in this 

Within a few days a new possibility summary, make up the legislature of 
loa the leaderehip 1ms arisen. Sir ^ members. Hon. Edward Brown, 
Henry Drayton, Minister of Finance, Ls Ppovinclal Treasurer, is government 
being boomed by his friends Sir nominee ln tlle Pass, one of the de- 
Henry Is not seeking the posltkm, but fn'rrd constituencies, and so far has 
certain prominent visitors to Ottawa “° opposition. ,
recently have urged his cîndldature The, PrM«nce I. the field of nuttier- 
Hiq A-mA».in,wvQ . i . i V, uaiun. 0Us frtrmer and Independent candi- Wn^^L? dates Provided the three-cornered.
t ti« ^Ut 111 presen- and in some cases, four cornered con

, ° or buugot he made a favor- tests which upset the calculations of
able impression. It in now around Sir the experts. It is regarded as cer- 
Henry that the &ntl-Meighen forces tain that in esesettals of his policy, 
would rally. Neither he nor Hon. Premier Norris could count upon the 
Arthur Meighen are making any per- support of a considerable number of 
soneü effort tor the position. these candidates who were elected.

>r and political statisticans are inclined
Meighen Strong. to think that an agreement upon the

various minority groups to upset the 
Government Is not among the proba 
bilitdes.

By 3. B. CONGER. 
Copyright, 1920, by Public ledger Co.

Berlin, June 29.—The migration of 
Germans entitled to vote in the pleb- 
iscit areas of East and West Prussia 
on July 11 has already begun on a 
grand scale, which shows how Ip- 

Labor's Case silent the government and the
cf*® 10 <ïe people are upon Having from Poland

the «hdangerod portion of the eastern 
’ "'“robes. Arrangements have

bad written reaction on Re banners made to transnort the 1 tc mm âa «bd tint tt. labor vote mus, And residents o7The p^Lite ,irions 
el*e]!3iereT tor expreeirion partly by sea and partly by railroad

aSaKissrs scs r HaS~“
000,000 liberty-loving citizens favored C°rrldor
the plank which wan proposed In be- ' „ of ,mllltarr.

! halt of the American Commission of ED Jlga",f tlle
-In* Freedom." He «add that "Presl- m".uJ k ,Polea ,la<i “'roady
dent" De Valera me In the city, but 7 thlB dlreclion by
deemed It improper to appear before ‘ A p”^}“t'on of tra'el via Danzig 
the committee. and limiting the traffic across the

Mr. Walsh said that recognition of T°Trd°T to,on,e lnadK|U;tte line, charg- 
1 re land would not disturb llrltlsh re- ,'11 of *00 marks. The
lations. He added: “That its adoption tolarallied commission took up the 
would be a cause of war with Britain matter w,tb th® Polish Government 
has no basis In American tradition or , ®.rr*°g<; to ,have six-three special 
International law. The Irish Republic p,‘-b,scite8 trains traverse the cor- 
was established by more than a three- r ander an interallied escort and
fourths vote of the people of Ireland. , 01 German engine crews in reserve
The political parties of America have , oa8e. Polish engineers should be 
always declared for the liberties of Ificapacitated by sudden political ill- 
the oppressed peoples of the world. n®88’
The Democratic party ought not to de- v°tere will travel at publfc ex
part from the age-old policy of our penee' b?ing fed enroute at stations
Government ami withhold the word of established by the Germans at the 
recognition for the IriBh Republic frontier8 and entertained during their 
which means so much for humanity.” 8tay at t^ieir old homes by German 

Senator Phelan. Oallfornia also ar- re8ldents. 
gned for the Irish pTSnk and asked travelin«. expect to visit their rela
the committee not to be ‘feareome of t,ves ,or 11 considerable time, as 
a plain duty lest it might involve us lravelers by the special trains which 
In International discourtesy.’ ’ start June 30. will have eight days In

Opposing a platform declaration for which t0 renew acquaintance with the 
Irish recognition. Representative Con- old folks at home- British and Polish 
nelly, Texas, said that such action Passport bureaus are swamped by 
“could only be considered by Great applicants for the necessary vise to 
Britain as an affront to her dignity make the trip, 
and a challenge to her authority with
in her dominions.” He declared Uiat 
diplomatic recognition was constitu
tionally a power of the President, and 
not a proper subject for partisan poll 
tics. Speeches opposing the plan* 
were persistently interrupted 
“You're a Mar.” yelled somebody as 
Connelly was speaking.

Groans and hisses

as permanent chairman. He woke them 
to uproarious approval when he shouv 
ed that he made "no apology to Article 
Ten of the league Convenant.” To the 
accompaniment of applause he lam
basted the Senate under Republican 
leadership for procrastination in deal
ing with the Treaty, sad -for its rules 
that a Senator may talk to such an 
extent on the subject vhat "nobody 
but God can stop him.”

“It is to the shame of the Senate" 
he shouted, that it took 
time to defeat the Treaty than the 
army and navy took to win the war."

Wild Enthusiasm
The delegates leaped to their feet 

cheering. It was a minute betore he 
could be heard again, shouting: "And 
they left the Treaty right where it 
was when the President brought it 
back from Paris."

Failure of the President to take 
with him to the Peace 
members of the Senate rankled in 
some Senatorial hearts. Senator Rob- 
iiiton continued, but he added that R 
tho President had done so and the 
Senators had shown no more intelli
gence at the Conference in drafting 
i lie Treaty than they have shown in 
its consideration thon God bless Wood- 
row Wilson for leaving them at 

Another great shout of ap
proval went up to be redoubled in 
vigor when the Oh sir man closed his 
address with the change that "the Re 
publicans lwur trifled v.Rh the hearts 
and conscience of the American 
pie in their handling uf the 
treaty."

Candidates will 
what tho principles of the Party are 
to be. Delegates went back tonight to 
tile always engrossing task of gossip
ing iu hotel corridors about candidates 
for nomination, pending completion of 
the committee of its task of shaping 
a chart of principles by which the 
party t-lial! steer its course in the 
troubled political seas between 
and next November

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Paris, June 29.—The population 
was uproariously Informed last night 
that the rumor concerning the revival 
of the “Quat’z Arts" ball was based 
on fact. There Is to be a ball this 
season, and unless the Latin Quarter 
is wrecked by an earthquake before 
next week, the art students plan to 
hold their revel as that revel was 
never held before. That was con
vincingly demonstrated tfhen a wild 
procession of students, decked out In 
flowing purple ties. Invade^ the cen
ter of the city They trailed up the 
Avenue de l'Opera - into the main 
boulevard, singing and shouting un
der purple and black banners, and 
heralding the approaching bacchanal 
of ttyp "Four Arts." At their head 
was} tiHtxPffigy of a corpse solemnly 
borpe by^young Rembrandts and 
Raphaels.

This was in reality a funeral pro 
cession, but a joyous one, for it was 
the death of study and all serious 
work. Examinations will mourn a 
loss until after the ball. The tour
ists. sipping on cafe terraces what 
they can not sip at home, mus-t have 
fully realized the oft-expressed 
phrase, “So this is Paris!” as the 
howling parade went up the boule
vard. The directors announced that 
this year costumes must conform to 
the old Egyptian period and it Is 
traditional that the ruling is rigor
ously adhered to. There is me ex
ception pirmitted— that is nature’s 
own costume, antedating all historic 
periods: although, considering the 
sparse attire worn by the builders of 
the pyramids, there seems to be little 
variety of choice in the costumes al
lowed.

purpose
and important legislation had been 
passed.

Mr. Lanctot. seconded by Mr.
Proulx, then moved that a clause he 
Inserted In the bill to provide that the 
Increase should only go into effect 
'«tÇter the next general election The 
vote stood 107 to 11 against Mr. l^ne- 
tot's motion, those supporting ft be
ing: Hon. Mackenzie King, lion. T. \ 
Crerar. A R.

a greater

The latter has been the most force
ful parliamentarian in the Commons 
and is very popular among the Union
ist commoners. He has youth, ability, 
courage and parliamentary experience 
and Is the moest feared opponent in 
debate in the Commons. Hither of 
those Ministers would be a worthy suc
cessor to Sir Robert Borden.
Ls little danger of any defections from 
the Unionist party over the change in 
leadership.
would probably hold the Wee torn I 
Unionists better than any other man. 
but the party will probably hold to- ! 
gether if any leader of ability and 
reputations is chosen.

Iu the event of a change of leader
ship this promises to be a summer of 
great political activity. Cabinet re
organization must follow, and iliany 
byelections will be inevitable. With 
vigorous leadership and a progressive 
policy there is little to fear in the ex
pected byelections for new ministers.

It is evident that if the expecta
tions of members are realized this will 
bo an historical Dominion Day.

A great statesman, a true Imperial
ist and a stalwart Canadian may lay 
down the burdens he hs borne In the 
most exciting period of the world’s his
tory, and there will inevitably follow 
a new leader to guide Canada in the 
re const ruction period.

McMaster (Brome) ; 
Roch Lanctot (Lnnrairie-Nanleryille) : 
Erl mon d Proulx (Prescott) : J. H. Sin
clair (Antigonish) : J E 
(Queens. P. E. Ï.) ; J E s. E. D’Anjou 
(RI mou ski): Hon. W. S. Fielding J. 
A. Deohene. (Montmagny). and J. W 
Kennedy (Glengarry-Stormont).~ 

Second reading was given to the 
new Canada Grain Act which 
then taken up in committee. The 
House was moved Into supply to nl 
low discussion of the Murdock let
ters re the Board of Commerce at 
eleven o’clock.

ft

HO FLIES ON THESinclair
Conference

RUSSIAN SOVIETSThere

Communists Put One Over on 
English Labor Delegation— 
Only Saw the Organized 
Demonstration.

Hon. Arthur Meighen

FOUR KILLED AND
SEVERAL INJURED

When Walls of a Hotel at 
Buffalo Collapsed Yester
day.

Ixmdon, June 20.—(A. P.)—An at
tempt to make Moscow look a busy 
and prosperous city during the visit 
to that city of the English Labor dele
gate-3 is told by the Lettish Informa
tion Bureau, whose Press bureau at 
Riga hap a special correspondent at
tached to the peace delegation in Mop-

know beforehand

% The early birds.

Buffalo. K. Y„ June 29—Four
an undetermTn-sons were killed and 

ed number injured today by the col
lapse of the walls of the Sutherland 
Hotel, a lower Main street lodging 
house.

‘The various institutions in Soviet 
Russia had for a long time been busy 
in making preparations for the recep* 
lion of the English Ixibor delegates 
in order to show to thorn in attractive 
colors." says the correspondent. In 
Petrograd. where as a rule almost no 
l*“ople are to be even in the streets, 
all the officials were ordered to take 
part in the reception. Theatrical rep
resentations and grandiose banquets 
were organized with the participation 
of actresses from the Mari in ski and 
Alc,’$androvs-kl theatres. The dele
gates were taken to Moscow in a spe
cial train .accompanied by Tcherkess 
soldiers in bright uniforms.

In Moscow', the day before the ar
rival of the British delegates, all the matter?"
papers published strict orders issued He replied. "Last night 1 was 
by the military and civil commis- {Greek god: look atnie now!"
saries. setting out what everybody had ' ------------
to do and how to behave. On May 17 ! 000711 07001 D0W00I70 
the tramway service in the city was Hli II) Mm til MM il I H 
suspended, all the cars being taken toj UUV 1 ‘ U 1 LLL ,JUÏU 1 ' U

San Francisco, Cal., June Ï9—On the neighborhood of the Nikotasvski, rnn|| nfllirmninr
the first division in the platform com Nation, where gaily decorated, they LU M Pjmrrnrimr
mittee on an angle of the prohibition moved ,0 and fro- trying to convey to I flUlVl uUlirr.fiL.1Ui
fight today, the Bryan dry forces were tbp vis,tors the iden of busy traffic, 
forced, over their protest by a vote it In tb<* 8ta,irm the motor
27 to 26 to present their case first to fr(>m Mof('ow w,lrp mobilized, 
the Committee hearings. the highest commissaries having to

The clash came a5" Soon as the Com work , °,n •V,av 18 a Parade w„is or 
mittee took up the Prohibition issue ?arY*ed' ,uf no Posons were allowed |
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Cockran were *° ,b“ »***ent Th,f *8 Hie way thei
angled for half an hour on the point. Bo1a,1PVtsts organized the tmgi-j
Chairman Glass finally internipte 1 to ?omedy the communistic paradise

«‘unto/rr sr ZJZ P—dVjsss ,would be passed over. Russia. ________ _______ ()f til Nova Scotia Steel and Coal tlve prefarred «took, which is to play

-25 rs?.L.,,mo tor ^ jWknockedout KÆ £,£fr 1 l^ZSX2£
PRISONERS ESCAPE IZ7 ^ d““d '"Vue

"and ressnts ,h» sugzAtlon!" ’ --------------- Limited and Ro, M Woton vZ",’ shar^ "f a ™mnlatlva
On n motion by Borden Burr or Nlo,u'ton. JunH 29, William Van- dent of the Do minim, n™ ' character' tlieivby enhancing tho val-

Alabama, that tlie "drys spunk tlrat'' l>u*kirk. Alonzo 1’lrlor and two other, uon with Colomil (Irint M»rlonIK|T "e °f the 1M>" s,olk 1,1 a very palpableMr. Bryan demanded- « roll n„u and whose names are unknown! chmf Vxee..Uv« if^thè ranad an , , ,A, n"tk”,t0 «»«•■ wil
Che motion was adopted 27 to an. !nlad« « sensational break from tlie u-rprlses had succeeded In seenrlnL mall“d to hcotia -hareholdcrs In Ihecounty jail at Dorchester last „i,t , P Î!', “ , . , . 8ecllrlnS next day or so and Ihe developmentwhen they knocked out Jailer SwéLnl ot material Independence t fcel will he well received "with*1 a clnbkn<Vanbuskirk andSPoîriec i”alt Tslter!'?«' T'IlnT, ^ 1,1 Ult" » *• ■»«> SÏÏÏÏ -ha.

, were eervlng a sentenee for stealing Danie. orlzlnallv ln!ldj ,! ii, m" lll# vha"k<' hU9 l,6«n effected by the
no l»»ue an automobile from a resident of till! Audition programme ks sen k ®H“!1u,ulon ,,f ,l"* IVrt Arthur Sh ,,

city last autumn and had made pro- Umpire Stee”Corporation * B Uompany and the Canadaviou. attempts to recape from Jafl. Tsfead e, hay^u” aoe-cumnla. ESST “"’‘8

The last ball was conducted in 1914 
when the costume was that of the 
classic period. The next morning 
there were many noble gladiators, 
fallen Greek gods and weary gra

sses wandering about the city, look
ing for the fountain in the court of 
the Ecole des Beaux Arts, where the 
last rilis were to be celebrated. I 
remember passing one forlorn individ
ual that morning, wearing a dila 
pidated laurel wreath as he stood by 
a wall. As he was weeping and 
rowful, I asked “What

Eighty men occupied rooms in the 
building last night and the day clerk 
had no Information as to the number 
of persons In the building when the 
crash came.

ARRESTS MADE

ONTARIO PROBITE OF 
SIR WILFRID’S [STIFF

IN ARSON CASEIda
The bodies of the four men oaken 

from the ruins were unidentified. 
Several of the Injured said

Detective Kennedy of Halifax 
Rounds up Men Suspected 
of Setting Fire to Summer 
Camp.

FIRST CUSH OVERplosion preceded the collapse WT tlie 
building, but the day clerk wlu, 
on tlie ground floor, 
none and the firemen found nothing 
to indicate that an explosion had oc
curred.

said iie heard
came from nthny 

Irish sympathizers at every point made 
againet the plank.

There was another angry outbreak 
when Adolphe W. Smith, Vice Presl- 
dent of the Loyal Coalition, said that 
$10.000,000 had been collected 
Irish “servant girls” and othere by 
Irish sympathizers for propaganda in 
America.

A woman started down the aisle 
shouting: "Take that back, 
stand for that." When a sergeant-at- 
arms tailed to stop the wom'an, three 
policemen led her to her seat.

Several epithets were shouted at 
Mr Smith and Chairman "Glass finally 
warned the crowd that spectators 
present only by courtesy of the 
mittee. Mr. Smith emphasized the ar
gument that friendly relations with 
Britain were involved.

Ottawa. June 29.—Application has 
been made for an Ontario probate of 
the will of the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The Superior Courts of Quebec have 
already granted the necessary probate 
there, but, on account of a small es
tate in this province, a second pro
bate is necessary. A tota^ estate of 
$163,682.17 was left by the former 
Prime Minister. Of this amount only 
$15,700.27 was in the Province of On
tario. The beautiful

is the
Halifax. June 29.—Chief Detective 

Kennedy arrested two men today and 
charged them with arson and burglary 
On May 22. Miss Edith Taylor’s

“Wets" and “Drys" Jockeyed 
for Position at Democratic 
Convention—"Drys" Lose.

t FLOUR CONTINUES
TO DECLINE camp at Petit Riviere was de 

strayed by fire. Tlie circumstances 
were suspicious and the Attorney. 
General fur Nova Scotia secure.I the 
services tit the detective to investigate 
the case.

Twenty to Forty-Five Cents 
Lower Than Last Week’s 
Quotation.

I’ll not
Today he arrestedhome on Laurier 

avenue East, In which he lived for so 
many years, Is not held In his name 
The entire estate, without the slight
est reservation, goes to his wife.

The will of the late statesman Is 
characteristic. It contains only three 
or four paragraphs of a few lines each 

The document is a simple affair and 
gives no indication of the high rank 
held by the writer.

Percy Crouse*
M n . ... aged tlurty. at Italy Cress., and Ernest
IVlany Voncessions or mater- Hermann, aged 4S at New Cumberland

ial Independence Secured’7“ “ marr‘ed 
Through Elimination of

Special to The Standard.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 29. __The

Northwestern Miller’s Weekly review 
of the flouir traie says fleur prices have 
continue to decline, following the 
weakne s of wheat, and patents are 
now twenty to forty-five cent® iw bar
rel lower than a week 
are not much interested and milks are 
not passing sales, ns everyone Is wait
ing to see whnt will hippen when 
cron wheat arrives in large volume. 
Wrth continuing favorable 
!t is clear that further prices depend 
fttrgely cm the ability of the -mtlnond* 
♦ o handle wheat and flour. The flour 
output last week showed a slight de
cline from the week before, the Kan- 

Oklahoma, hard winter wheat 
•nillfi reporting a rout.put fifty-mime 
ncr cent, of capacity, the Ohio Valiev 
soft winter wheat mills thirty-mine per 
cent., and the spring wheat mills fifty- 
one per cent.

men, and residents 
Lunenburg county. The detective 

also recovered two truck 
Stoods alleged to have been stolen 

The prisoners were

loads of

Smaller Companies. from tlie camp 
taken to Bridgewater for trial, , He wag fre

quently interrupted by jeers, hisses 
and hostile Interjections. He simply de

scribes himself as a l>arrister-at-law, 
and signed the document "Wilfrid 
Laurier.” It Is dated July 27th. 1912.

The will also names Louis Philllppe 
Brodeur, Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Canada, and Frederic L. Beique 
barrister-at-law in Montreal, as the 
executors of his estate. The applica
tion for the Ontario probate is made 
by Mr. Robert Laurier, of Ottawa 
a nephew of Sir Wilfrid. Although by 
no means a wealthy man. Sir Wilfrid 
had Invested almost one-third of hit 
total estate in Dominion of Canada 
Victory Bonds, 
worth of them.

ago. Buyers

declaration

OF DIVIDENDS
cron newts

Montreal, June 39—Dividend declar
ations:

Maple Leef Milling Oo„ Ltd., 1% 
per cent on preferred and 3 11 beper cent
on common, both payable July 19 to 
record of July 3. Merchant e Bank of 
Canada, 3 per cent payable August 2 
to record July 16. Imperial Bank of 
< 'anada, 3 per cent, quarter to July SI, 
payable August 2 to record July 1$,

Tomorrow being a public 
holiday there will be 
of The Standard,

H» —n«d $60.000N

< "omi,any,
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WORLD MUST 
4 APPROVE OF

' INDEMNITY

1MTIHL TRAINING 

mi) Bf LI SIMMS
Another Royal Suggestion aa■

COOKIES rod SMALL CAKES Esquimaux Keep Ceol or

t At Meeting efN. B. Teachers' 
Institute — Cleari Logical 
Argument for Vocational 
Work.

lb
From the New Royal Cook Book IlsUnless Financiers of AU Na

tions Are Convinced. Ger
many Can Pay Tliey Will 
Not Discount Her Notes.

Ini
Cream shcgteniaf r edd s^gar 
well and add milt 4&t

¥ * THEN the children 
YV Comp In hungry as 

young bears, here arc some 
wholesome, economical de
lights that will not only be 
received with glee, but will 
satisfy the most ravenous 
appetite in a most whole
some manner.

)

at small cost sa

smooth, add vanitla. Pat one 
tables yocm pi batter Into 
each greased muffin tin led 
bake m moderate oven about 
*0 minutest Co*er with BoWd
*C*ng‘ Orange Cakes
« tiLblMpooa» «ttottsnln*

PO) Ji £.
ru©pedal to The Standard

Fredericton.
Biuuus, ot tit.
addressed the Educational Institute on 
the teJatione o# the school to our t'ont- 
mon ami high schools

Me-. Simms elated that attempt* hml 
been made dn the echools to tack on a 
epeciH* ot manual training end call tt 
vocational t min lag. Things wen- not 
taken ns good simply because of hmg 
Blending or custom* but were being 
given it careful try out. 
teas when direct oars thought than tlte 
main object wo* dollar» and «ente* but 
the training to read the eltuntlou 
rightly and appreciate the vast Import 

v# tangible thing© wow the true 
perspective

luduBtr> was the laboratory in which 
Live product ot the teacher was tested 
out. la many vase» inadéquat-' equip 
meut counted heavily, ami the high 
calling of the teacher was often pull
ed down to » commercial Rppe«i*ftm'<\

Joy la work was unattainable with
out the Lid of vocational wi*rk, 
average graduate of the high •eliool 
has not. In many cases, equipped him
self of any special work and thus 
upon leaving school ho 
about seeking job*. Botoota were <wk* 
ed that Hi ml ini Is bn iraUiod «.U Vwv* 
i tonal pursuits tu fwndlarlxo thorn with 
the outside world of Industry, 
new employee were often employed La 
got <>ne worth while.

The speaker stated that allowances 
must bo made for the peculiar state 
Of society at the present time. The 
turnover of labor was mi immense 
loss, not only to the aoliool but to the 
community, and the speaker stated 
that all pupils should be given a. defin
ite instruction as tv some special 
work There was reason In Indus
try's request that every 
be fitted for a future work.

Class consciousness was one of the 
greatest threats against Industry, He 
i bought vocational work would soon be 

k universal making the world of indus- 
try safe for democracy and vice-versa 
Three classes of pupils were among 

I ^ those to be considered: 1 those well 
^applied with knowledge '■! -Pupils 
who have guod memories and, 3 
Those who were bright in one special 
subject.

lu professional life It has been con
sidered that any who passed through 
the pioneer stages were safely launch
ed Into professional life. Very few peo
ple had soc.se well trained in drawing 
conclusions. The time to train them

anN. B.. June UP—L. W. 
John, this afternoon BRUSSELS AND SPA 

CONFERENCES AWAITEDand it’s possible for you to 
attire yourself in really cool 

summery essentials at small 
COSt if you shop here

Vit
we
wt

ELxpected a Workable Basis 
for Amount and Method of st< 
Payment Will be Reached.

Cookie*
Sk cug short Cl
2 cups sxigar 

V* cup milk

Î teaepo-m 

4 cups flour
3 teaai'.'ons Royal Baklatr

Cream shortening and sttgar 
together; add milk to beaten 
eggs and beat again; add 
slowly to creamed shorten
ing and sugar; add nutmeg 
and flavoring; add. 9 eups 

sifted with, baking pow-

v Itoyef Bslhf
PrRttN extract 
nd of I orange 

Cream fhort^rdng add sugar 
m&wty, treating weTI ; add milk 
â little at a tkne; then add 
drefl-beeten egg; sHf Sour, 
baking powder and salt to
gether and add to mi: 
add flavoring and gratçd 
orange rind: nrrx Wftl. Bake 
in greaged shallow tin, of In
dividual cake tinsy bv Jmt 
oven 15 to 80 mimrtrs. Wrfef# 
com cove? wim orange king.

grated nutmeg 
vanilla extract or

#*Tt!The time
BY SIR GEORGE PAISH 

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co
London. June 29.—Matters In Eu

rope are at the moment very much 
In suspense. At Boulogne statesmen 
have decided upon the division of the 
reparation payments of tin? Central 
Powers, but apparently have not de
cided the amount of reparation. They 
seem, however, to have discussed ev- 
efry possible means ot applying pres
sure to Germany in the event of the 
latter refusing to put forward any 
reparation proposal which they can 
regard as acceptable. Apparently 
they have discussed eVbn the ques
tion of occupying German customs 
houses in order to collect dues and 
make them- available for reparation. 
It Is however, necssary to await the 
actual results of the conferences be
fore coming to conclusions respect
ing the amount Germany will have bo 
willing to pay. or the amount the En
tente nations will be prepared to ac
cept, or as to the steps that might be 
taken to enforce payment.
", Must Receive world Approval. .

In England they are convinced 
that, whatever sum is demanded from 
Germany, it must receive approval of 
peoples of almost the entire world if 
it is to be collected. Clearly Germany 
cannot pay any appreciable sum for 
reparation unless she is able td pay 
for food needed to keep her people 
from starvation and raw material to 
keep them employed. In regard to 
the amount of food 
which Germany urgently needs, ns 
well as the difficulty she will experi
ence in paying for them, by reason 
of smallness of exports, loss of mar
kets and destruction of distributing 
agencies throughout the world, some 
time must elapse before the regular 
payments will become feasible, but 
the needs of Franco-, Italy and Bel
gium are urgent, and they will desire 
t<^ discount in advance any promises 
to pay which the German people may 
make in order to buy abroad food and 
material they need to restore their 
own productive power.

Therefore, the question how much 
the Central Power* will be required 
to pay in large measures depends ou 
public opinion everywhere, and on 
willingness of investors to make ad 
vances in anticipation of payments 
Germany may promise to make.

If Germany consents to pey all the 
Entente demands, it will still be im
possible to induce investors and bank
ers of the world to discount securi
ties unless the amount agreed upon 
corresponds to the amount ithich 
those that can supply credit consider 
reasonable. Indeed, it may be accept
able as axiomatic that the smaller the 
«mount and the greater the convic
tion of Investing public ot the world 
that this amount can and will be paid, 
the greater will l>e the sum ihe En
tente nations will be able to b iprow 
in anticipation of its receipt.

There is a great body of opinion in 
England that the only way to collect 
a reasonable sum ot reparation l orn 
Germany is, make provision of credit 
essentia] to*the restoration 

producing

bu

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday Th
s an

{
\floor

derj add enough mere 
to make stiff deftg"h. Poll out 
very thin on floured boar.d; 
cut w|tn cootie rotter, sprin
kle with sugar, or put a raisin 
or a piece of English walnut 
in the center of each. Rake 
about 18 minutes in hot even.

Cocoa Drop Cakes 
♦ tablespoons shortening 
1 nip sugar

U eup milk 
$st cup» flour 

Btenxpebns ftoysl Bukin*
Ucup cocos 
<4 teaapoen salt 
I teaspoon vanilla extract

1/ to

July 1 £ and other Summer- 
time days will be made more 
pleasureable if you’re prop
erly attired.

ski

affThe
COOK BOOK 0ŒK

Just off flw per*** *6*r
than ever before,
Enï'Ü'tlMT
cipcA, w!!! be ttfv • to ybW 
free if yea will f»*a# yewr 
name ànd Mart**

tK (Th!»wanders

ROY At. RAKING til " UN* G®.
titfftlN* wd..

1Five

“Bake with Royal and be Sure”
1

rm=t£3re$3
M.

tamatas. My neighbor on the left
suggests 1 ought 1 plant some tu-1 
mat toes. All the time I have had in j 
mind setting out tomnytoep. But now 
I am nil confused. What shall I do?"

>
Parents’j but ns a nauseous medicine, was a 

good thing.
The owe of a child was a duty 

which taxed the mind of n Solomon 
because of Its difficulties. l<ct a child 
learn that retribution followed swift 
ui*>n his trail and ho would benefit 
b> experience.

Tin» speaker orôphiusised the habit of 
Intelligent observation, self reference 
und self control as well as a sympa
thetic understanding concerning the 
work ot the mother and the pupil.

ami the Home, from the 
Point of View.boy or girl

< and
The subject, he staled, was » very 

Important one as the school, the home 
and the church were the. three most 
important places on the earth, 
home was u place of security and the. 
determined factor of the grv 
boy into the man. The relation si; ip of 
the school and the home were, there-

tw<

toThe
and raw material

»wth of the Mu

Quifore, very influential.
Builders must work together In har 

Obedience to recognised au
thority wus the first lesson the child 
should be taught. If parents taught 
that lesson first, many obstacles in 
the teachers' path would b - removed. 
Some houses were devoid of ideals. 
When parental authority was absent 
a child should be taught b> 
er to honor hie parents Nothing should 
tempt tenabers to 
against parents bvflore children as the 
practice destroyed respect and discip
line

Couldn’t Afford It Now.

► -What did Columbus prove by 
standing an egg on end?"

‘That eggs in his day were cheap 
enough to be handled carelessly.**-— 
Stray Stories.

Wife ton rainy holiday) John, let's 
g î. somewhere. I've been shut up in 
the house all day.

Hu*—You mean shut in, my dear. 
You can't truthfully say you were 
shut up. 'Boston Transcript.

the teadhwas in the youth of the child when all 
souses oould be go-iten to work to
gether.
equipping the children for successful 
bait it- .«gainst life should take up the 
important place in the

► make criticismsThe practical question of

11 6 LTV
parent 6 mind.*. 

For each interested in his. profes
sion it was not a work but a pleasure, 
a reaction amt satisfaction.

Indolent methods of procedure ail 
rents wore relics otopted bv sonic pa 

the dark agos tu ! developme.nl of the 
children's personalities should be free 
and untramelled. Many mothers bring 
their pupils up by love alone and love 
makes a hash of it. A litt.le corporal 
punishment‘administered, not in anger

• 1 •
in a Quandary.

Sir: 1 have been making a garden 
recently. My neighbor on the right 
asks, me if l am planning tor any

Heal beauty had a psychological and 
moral nature refining all the senses, 

work brought pleasure and 
tion of beauty was the work

beauty 
the fou
of a splendid craftsman. Just ue Ln 
art the finest and best In education Is 
the best results of the craftsman, the 
teacher.

People dared not stand still when 
the question of training their children 
cropped up They must move and in
fluence the youthful minds in voca
tional work Every hoy ajid girl, man 
and woman should be given a speda* 
training whether or not he needed It, 
in order tha; he ■'Ould return to soci
ety what it had done for him. Enemies 
of A.peax'9. health, social order, pro
gress, self reliance and self respect 
were vanquished at the end of the1 
present war Education must prepare | 
for n campaign against divorce, trade 
hate.s, etc., and be one of the chief 
instrumente lu training for true citi
zenship. The teacher must be a gemv 
ine fact in uplifting of the world and 
bring industry and education into 
closer harmony.

SEkS tu
Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 

Straws 
$1.15 each

$2.50 is what they're 
worth.

Kiddies’ and Juniors’ 

$2.15
$3.50 to $6.00 is what these 

hats ought to seD for.

i'V

HB MASTERS VÜHF ...

RECORDS Kiddies’Silk PopBn Hats
in color».

$1.96 instead of $2.60 • 
$2.96 instead of $4.50, 

$5.00 each.

Kiddies’ Linen Hats
White only

; 95c.

ss
conditional on the At

payment of a sum which the Get man 
people will be able to pay. anl whkh 
the peoples of the impartial nations 
will regard a# so fair that they fill be 
willing to lend large sums to the En
tente nations in anticipation of its ie-

tleFOR JULY
Out To-Day

TTERE’S another wonderfullist comprising the most Popular 
Tl Sooga. the newest Dance numbers, Instrumental, Con- 

d Operatic selections rendered by forrmost artists.
, „ . Dance Records

Vocal Records
r«ul«
thpoiHT NWie Uu xrtet,
Tiddl—dee Wink. (At All ]216,g*

If» Only-» IK«ni ol thp?iu.t Mtr
’ESSES}**1” 

ft}**1»

chib

its

Silk Sport CoateMr. Peacock

H*.etcher Peacock expressed his up 
predation of Mr. Simms' splendid ad
dress. Ho stated it would be » long 
time before the ideal day outlined by 
Mr. Simms would be here, though.

Loral leadership was a great dll'flcul- 
t> encountered ln atartiug the clasaee 
of the vocational courses because of 
uaprcimrodneea. This whu being got
ten around by a Summer school at 
Woodstock for vocational tnatruction.

Dr G. A. Oulton stated he would like 
to know w-here the vocational 
came in touch with and litiluonced the 
public school*. Inspector Brooks ol 
Kings County stated that ho failed to 
see the need for vocational education 
in tiie Province The young men wore 
to be encouraged to stay at hçme and 
he thought if there was a necessity, 
courses suitable to the back country 
districts should bs applied tharo. He 
had boon over sou» tour years »uul 
probably did not understand condi
tions as he should.

In answer to Mr

fFor Women
Newly priced $10.00, $13.00, $15.00, $17.50 

end many colore to eeiect from.

I
^^r^crmen‘eS?<yebe^rchestim
La Veeda—Castilian For Trot

lurry Radcrman'e Noveliy Or"he*tt*

Children Cry fc:
#

3

Betty Wales DressesWoo d" ring—FoS Trot
flatty Radrrman'i NmMty Oirtie^ta 

Eyes Have Told Me S-> -Waltz
Henri i nrhroira ntnyi 

Chu-Chu-Sen—J*p*tu*He F.»x Trot
Henri's Orcheetra 
Scott's Ofch»atral2l6$66 

Seott’d-Ovcfi.

”52 m»«»

iDeep In My Heart 
Sunshine Koa» 

etlan Moon
■216IB4

Stef lins 1 
PeulM U«4t ;

vT.n »«■ (W. Me Teu 
Blue Uia monde

iSatin»—Foula rds—Taffeta».

Frocks originally priced $50.00 to $65.00 each

For $41.50
$51.50 for $70.00 and $75.00 Dieeaea. 

$61.50 for $80.00 and $85.06 Dresse».

<
Instrumental

Kaili met Medley 
Wailana Watt*

A Lttilv L<r*
SiflX" i."-"11 S5S BÎ'Jj**'»

IWrah.docble.idHl. Price «ill remiln, « f-OO. 'VBPSV THETSX. 
Seal Record

Fletcher’» Castorla Is strictly a remei 
Foods are specially prepared for t 
is even i*ore essential for Baby. R 
for grown-ups are not interchange 
a remedy for the common ailment 
that brought Castorla before the pu 
and no claim has been made for i 
yeare has not proven.

What is CA!

I Think IH Get Wed In th/Summer

mseT^SH
I !!885**- ee.—* — -

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
tpiTI gladly play any selection you wish to hear and demonstrate the VieUola.

fen

Lauder 70125 $1 65

fBrooks, Mr. I'sa- 
oock bLuted Uiut If Kings County wt-re 
an agricultural county It waa also tt 
centre of hmn<Mnaklng. To Dr. Gultoe 
he safil it way for him to open hU 
•yes and look around film, WfceifVfi. 
cat Iona 1 education hud bee* properly 
introduced uhq country would try 
transformed, The connection between 
vocational schools and

Knox Hats
For street wear. Castorla is a harmless substitute 

Dreps and Soothing Syrups. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor oth< 
age is Its guarantee, 
been in ponstant use for the relief o 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; alia; 
therefrom, and by regulating the ! 
the assimilation of Food; giving h 
The Children's Comfort—The Moth

Caruso 81*17 2 „

$3.65
For more

th« public 
schools was a good on»* Thb’moiioy 
of tin* department way limite.1, tiiti 
county wai» now to it and a machine 
should not be built supplying men and 
women which oould not be tiaad-

WTwi proportion of ongmeerisg 
graduates wore aastaiUiated in the 
Province of New Brunswick today. In 
St. John city the vocational courses 
should be baaed upon jts needs 
similarly throughout the pro 
Every boy and girl should be

BER MX Eft SRMHO-rirOXK>€X> 
Limited. Mtmtrml

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Since 1859 in St John

Manufactured by 2011$af?'

GENUINE CASTO1

/d Bears the Sigi and 
vtnee. 
Si yen

some thing of value out of the uoureod 
Vocational schools were needed in all 
counties, e-nd *ould he supplied if the 
leaders would go olieol in the 
Vocational or Trade Schools should be 
adopted in the citiee where the popu
lation wurra.ii tod «rach, Dr. Carter Bald 
the trouble In ell vocations woe that 
there were boo 
spoiled the eoup

Dr. H. S. Bridge of St, John, chan 
reed Mrs. R. A Jemieoon"y paper ea 
Hie Ftoper Relation Between School

j. & a. McMillan r v:•

tie f.
FUNERALS. TCie funeral ot John Tail was held 

yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence in Simonda street. Be» vice 
was conducted by Rev. Neil McLauch- 
lan and Interment was in Greenwood 
cemetery.

The funeral ot Mrs. Edward Mc
Laughlin took ^oe at $.45 o’clock

yesterday morning from Un residence 
of her eon. Leo B. McLeughUn, 2S4 
Douglas avenue. Her eideet son. Rev. 
William McLaughlin, C. 8S. JL, of 
London, QnL, officiated *4 solemn re- 
quiem high mass, which was caiebiot- 
ed in St. Peter’s church at » o’clock.

In Use For OveWholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q,

The funeral ot John H. Sullivan was 
held yesterday afternoon from bis 
late residence 143 Union street to the 
cathedral where service was conduct
ed by Rev. Simon Oram. Interment 
was in the old Çatboliç cemetery.

uy oookr and theae THE CEWTAUW COMPANY, NE

J
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Men’s Panama Hate 
$4.85

For any Hat.
They’re worth up to $10.00 each.

Men’s Straw Boaters 
$3.15 or $3.85

Special price» only for a special occasion.

Men’s Summer Caps 
85c each

We've assembled a new lot aa good aa the last. ’

The
Salt

That
Savors

(IP1;

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MADE IN 
CANADA
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WORLD MUST 

APPROVE OF 
' INDEMNITY

The Luxury Tax ST. JOHN SCOUTS
AND WOLF CUBS

Vr ill Commence Today on 
Long Heralded Two Night 
Lamp—Leave at Noon for 
Fair Vale and Will Soon be 
Under Canvas.

THE CIRCUIT COURT tor the figure mentioned. Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K. C, end P. R. Taylor, K. C.. 
appeared for the company and Ur. w 
B Wallace,-K, C, and W. R Scott lor 
the plaintiff

9>7,899 tone which was leee than fifty 
per cent, of the pre-war production 
of the oil Be Ids. The amount of oil 
«hipped out of Russia In March 1920, 
for example wae 6,27* tone, which 
indicates the difficulty of getting the 
oil transported.

There le one «mall pipe line which 
runs from the oil Helds to Oonstanaa. 
There are about 2,000 tanks cars 
which might he operated. It takes 
two years to drill a well, it costs ten 
times as much now as before the war, 
the oil transportation Is bad, and the 
government puts many restrictions 
on the export of oil.

/vtien rs-Tisrj:
"in the day«I The case of Bishop vs. Sayre and 

Holly Dumber Co, a claim for $20,000 
In compensation tor the lose of an 
arm. was heard In the circuit court 
yesterday.

The arm was lost by Harry Bishop, 
aged 12 years while un employe In 
the company< mill at < hipman. N B. 
He gave evidece yesterday that In 
laet October he was at work 
part of the mill
while engaged In directing the course 
of acme boards along a run bis arm 
was caught in one of the cogs and an 
amputation wae necessary The boy 
said he was being paid $1.50 a day for 
the work he was doing

Corroborative evident e was given bv 
the boy's father. Archibald Bishop, 
and Dr. Davis of Chlpman told of hav- 
lng attended the lad. it is understood 
that the father claimed in behalf of 
the boy under the Workmen's Com
pensation Act but finding that the most 
recompense he could receive wae 
about $000, decided net to accept this 
amount and accordingly brought autt

row eyesae applied to Custom Tailored Clothes 
has been amended and Is now 15 per 
cent, on the excese over $60 tor a suit 
or overcoat

This is a decided Improvement as 
tne previous limit practically pena
lised the man who bought good cloth 
ing. ixrlf-poison- — B Serb sir’s

mg by im- / \ Pills cor
perfectly 
eliminated
food •

very com- ^ 
raon ailment.

FIVE YEARS NEEDED TO 
DEVELOP THE WELLS

Unless Financiers of All Na
tions Arc Convinced. Ger
many Can Pay Tliey Will 
Not Discount Her Notes.

Bucharest, Junv 29 Despite the 
heavy speculation In oil land and oil 
property now going on In Rumania, 
expert oil men say that it will take 
at least five years for this country 
to properly develop such prospects. 
The speculators are merely selling 
prospects to each other rather than 
developing the property 

The oil production In 1818 was

upon a 
chinerv and that rect ItBuying good clothing la true

because a good 
outwear several

) W
Uwa.Ue.Ma

<*ny and real thrift, 
suit or overcoat will 
poor ones and coat less In {he long 
run, besides having a better appear
ance all the time.

f M-20, today, St. John Scouts and 
Wolf Cute commence the long herald
ed two-eight camp. F\>r nearly all 
tills will be the first experience under 
canins# and will be ftn excellent test 
cf eflkdenoy and nbitity to adapt them- 
selvee to surround>*8. Full advantage 
oi the opportunity for real routing 
that summer offer# haa not been fully 
appreciation and every oout and Cub 
will welcome this ohance to show their 
woodonaft. They must be at the sta
tion at 12.00, daylight time, so that the 
ticket# may be secured On arrival 
at FSathr Vale «M luggage will be car 
ried to Gondola Point, and the boys 
will hike. Tent# will be on the 
ground », and hurt ruction In the proper 
method of erecting them will form a 
part of the day'a activities. Thurcduy 
will be oecupled wlth games and con-

r.)St ) J 
1 & BRUSSELS AND SPA 

CONFERENCES AWAITED
In this connection ve desire to ad- 

bUw cuatomer8' and others whom 
wed like to be our customers, that 
we have recently opened many new 
eultlnga and light weight overcoats, 
ror size and variety of patterns 
stock will compare well with any In 
the province, it haa been well bought 
and Is priced much below present 
market value.

This Is an advantageous time to 
buy. Cloths and trimmings iu*e ad
vancing steadily. Pall prices are 
much higher; 1821 prices higher still. 
This is an absolute fact in spite of 
any assertions that may be mde to the* 
contrary.

bur cutter und tailors are prepared 
to execute all orders carefully and 
skilfully, producing stylish, high class 
garments. To show this truly excel
lent selection of fine cloths would 
afford us pleasure; to take your order 
would afford us more.

Expected a Workable Basis 
for Amount and Method of 
Payment Will be Reached.

1UVERS FISH BRAND 
RfflEX LONG COATS

BY SIR GEORGE PAISH 
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co

London. June 29.—Matters in Eu
rope are at the moment very much 
in suspense. At Boulogne statesmen 
have decided upon the division of the 
reparation payments of thç Central 
Powers, but apparently have not de
cided the amount of reparation. They 
seem, however, to have discussed ev- 
efry possible means of applying pres- 
mire to Germany in the event of the 
latter refusing to put forward any 
reparation proposal which they can 
regard ae acceptable. Apparently 
they have discussed eirfen the ques
tion of occupying German customs 
houses in order to collect dues and 
make them- available for reparation. 
It Is however, necssary to await the 
actual results of the conferences be
fore coming to conclusions respect
ing the amount Germany will have bo 
willing to pay, or the amount the En
tente nations will be prepared to ac
cept, or ae to the steps that might be 
taken to enforce payment.
; Must Receive World Approval. .

In England they are convinced 
that, whatever sum is demanded from 
Germany, it must receive approval of 
peoples of almost the entire world if 
It Is to be collected. Clearly Germany 
cannot pay any appreciable sum for 
reparation unless she Is able td pay 
for food needed to keep her people 
from starvation and raw material to 
keep them employed. In regard to 
the amount of food 
which Germany urgently needs, ns 
well as the difficulty she will experi
ence in paying for them, by reason 
of smallness of exports, loss of mar
kets and destruction of distributing 
agencies throughout the world, some 
time must elapse before the regular 
payments will become feasible, but 
the needs of Franco1, Italy and Bel
gium are urgent, and they will desire 
t<^ discount in advance any promises 
to pay which the German people may 
make in order to buy abroad food and 
material they need to restore their 
own productive power.

Therefore, the question how much 
the Central lowers will be required 
to pay in large measures depends ou 
public opinion everywhere, and on 
willingness of Investors to make ad 
vances in anticipation of payments 
Germany may promise to make.

If Germany consents to pay all the 
Entente demand», it wlH still be im
possible to induce investors and bank
ers of the world to discount securi
ties unless the amount agreed upon 
corresponds to the amount khich 
those that can supply credit consider 
reasonable. Indeed, it may be accept
able as axiomatic that the smaller the 
«mount and the greater the convic
tion of investing public of the world 
that this amount can and will bo paid, 
the greater will the sum ihe En
tente nations will be able to b iprow 
in anticipation of Its receipt.

There is a great body of opinion In 
England that the only way to collect 
u reasonable sum of reparation i om 
Germany is, make provision of credit 
essential to,the restoration 

producing

“Take the Wet out
of Rain."

Delivery men nnd 
etheroutiudc workers 
Who wear these cu.it»day Boys from Rotheeay, Clifton, 

Gondola Point and other places will 
be In attendance, and are confident of 
carrying off a majority of the prize# 
Parents end friends will be welcome 
visitors to the camp and will have an 
opportunity of seeing Soouts really 
scouting.

tea*».

t Ref le* 
en t IMBedges prever 

penetrating iI/

ARRIVED FROM CHATHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Noonan; Maher, Miss 

Jennie Holt and Earl Hildebrand st
rived by motor from Chatham yester 
day and are registered at the DuffecRi. 
They are In the city to attend the 
wedding of Mr Maher’s brother, Ar
thur, and Miss Cost ley of the West 
Side, wliU-h takes place this morning.

Gilmour’s - 68 King St.
Tailoring, Qothing, 

Furnishings.

'taenK®,
T<w«rC«Mdiu
Limited. Temito

■alitai Winkimm, 
VAHf-OtlVRR 

‘X'eesitiM.'vtt.f;

!Z THE P| ‘I1

OBITUARY.

Olive Carson.
The relatives and friends of Olive, 

daughter of Thomas B. Carson, 
M. L. were much shocked to 
hear- of her death on Wednesday 
evening. June 23. Although in poor 
health for some time,- death- came 
suddenly. The deceased was thirty- 
two pears of age, und leaves a father, 
mother, three sisters and one brother 
to mourn. Death was due to heart 
trouble

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 
Lasts Three More Days!

> <
The funeral services were 

conducted at her home by Mr; Geo. 
Murray, (Pres.)! Interment In the 
family hurrying ground at West 
Quaeo.

and raw material

MOTHER! This tremendous Clearance Sale haa been such 
bargains already offered, and to offer

a luccess wc have decided to give the public further opportunity to take advantage of the 
even a greater variety of seasonable merchandise at reduced prices during the remainder of the week.

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative Bargains Are Here in Swarms

Seasonable Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves
. $1.00 
. $1.20 
. $1.00 
. $1.00

* Big Reductions in Ladies’ Suits and Dresses/kA Chamoisette Gloves 
Silk Hose .
Silk Gloves . 
Chamois Gloves . .. 
Children’s Silk Hose

(k . .Now 
. .Now 
. Now 
. . Now 
. .Now

Beautiful Tailored Suits in Serge, Tricotine and Poplin.
Regular prices as high as Î85.00. Now $22.50 to $68.00 

Extremely Pretty Silk and Georgette Dresaea.
Now

[dors’ Mi*"*5k*. J

Regular $45.00 $31.50
25c.

Veils and Purses Greatly Reduced
. Now................. 9c,
. Now 19c and 29c yd 
. Now $1.39 and 2.19 
. . Now $1.49 and 1.98

Dressy Mid-Summer Hats
Beautiful Leghorns and Light Tagle Mid-Summer 

Hats, handsomely trimmed with Georgette. Ribbon and 
French Flowers. These are selling at cost.

-— Now

Inhat these
I lsir Nets . . 
Veilings . . . 
Motor Veils 
Strap Purses

1 for.

Em Hats :) At.
$7.50»f G<r- 

condltiowu on the Accept •'California*' Syrup of Figs 
only —look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. Yon must say ''Cali
fornia."

Silk Bargainspayment of a sum which the Lei man 
people will be able to pay, anl whkh 
the peoples of the Impartial nations 
will regard a# so fair that they fill be 
willing to lend large sums to the En
tente nations in anticipation of its ie-

S2.60V pwsïrçw

Lnbleached Pure Linen 
Unbleached Pure Linen
Irish Damask...................
Damask Napkins............
White Longdoth ..........
Canadian Sheeting , ., . 
Shaker Sheeting ..... . 
Shaker Sheeting ......
Cream Shaker.................
White Shaker...................

Bargains in Linen
Striped Silks .. 
Taffeta Silks . . .
Jap Silks..........
Crepe-De-Chene 
Paillette Silks . . 
Foulard Silks . .

14.50, Now $2.15 and $3 yd. 
Now . $2.75 yd. 
Now ... $1.65 yd. 
Now ... $2.15 yd. 
Now . . . $2.75 yd. 
Now . .$4.75 yd.

. Now .... 95c. yd. 

. Now .... 83c. yd. 
Now ... $1.88 yd. 
Now , . . $5.50 doz. 
Now .... 33c. yd. 
Now .... $1.00 yd.
Now------$1.15 yd.
Now .... $1.35yd. 
Now .... 38c. yd. 
Now .... 35c. yd.

f »
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Dress Goods Reductions

« Covert Cloth............
Wool Poplin Suiting
Suiting Serge............
Colored Broadcloth . 
Black Broadcloth . . . 
Hairline Suitings . . . 
"’’ricctines..................

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

$2.75
$3.90
$2.50
$3.90
$2.90
$2.50
$1.50

?
i <!

5
\ Wonderful Bargains in Wash Goods

Prints, Gingham», Crepe», Flennelettes, Drill», Galatea*,
Now .... 29c. yd.

Apron Gingham»....................................... Now .... 39c. yd.
Indian Head, Madras, Cotton Sheetings. Now .... 49c. yd. 
Fancy Voiles.................................................Now 59c and 89c yd

■i ;
fFletcher’s Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It tb».t Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

House Furnishing Bargains
Scrim and Marquisette Curtains
Lace Curtains ................................
Marquisette.............................. ..  .,
Curtain Scrim................................
English Curtain Scrim...............
Cretonnes.........................................
White Bedspreads.........................
Tapestry Portieres . . . '...............
Crib Blankets..................................

’. • Now . . Les» 25 p.c. 
Now . Less 25 p.c. 
Now .... 39c. yd. 

.. Now .... 39c. yd. 
Now .... 25c. yd. 
Now .... 50c. yd.

$3.50
Now .. $6.75 pair 

$1.90

See These Blousesf * Wa»h Silk Blouee».......... ..
Georgette Blouse*............. ,.
Crepe-De-Chene Blouee* ,. „
Voile Blouee*.......... .. ...............
Middy Blouee* .............
Envelope Chemise and Gown*

Now
Now
Now
Now

$6.98 
$5.69 
$5.69 
$2.39 

Now 98c. to $2.19 
Now ,.$2.19 each

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor 01% Paregoric. 
Dr»J* and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor othet narcotic substance Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha« 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulencv 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels aids
‘i «SS:

Now

id. NowLadies’ Underwear, Etc., Reduced
Ladies’ Knit Vests , ..
Ladies’ Knit Drawer* ,
Balbriggan Bloomer* .
Fine Balbriggan Vests 
Special Brassiere* ....
Sateen Underskirt* ...
Special Corset*

. e
Bargains For Men
.............Now 98c.,$1.19, $1.39. $1.49

.............. Now 39c. and 35c., 3 prs. for $1
98c., $1.19, $1.32 

$1.49, $1.79. $1.98 
Now $6.98. $7.98, $8.83, $9.98 

............  .. $11.98, $17.98

Now 45c., 50c„ 60c. 
Now 
Now 
Now
Now 65c. and 75=\
Now .....
Now ........ . $2.25

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Silk Tie. ..
Summer Sox 
Balbriggan Combination*, Now 

Now

85c.
97c.
89c.

Soft Cuff Shirt* , 
Silk Shirt* 
Raincoat* ............

. $1.98
1 Now
| * V > >

nornlng Crum tin residence 
, Leo B McLaughlin, 2S4 
mue. Her eldest eo*„ Rev. 
cLaughlln. a 88. a, ot 
iL, officiated at solemn re 

maw, which was calebrav 
Bier's ehureh at S o'clock.

In Use For Over 30 Years Macaulay Bros. & Co., LtdTHE CENTAU* COMPANY, MEW YORK CITY

t

38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Beat Material, Loweet Prices.

XWc make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain.

,1

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21. 

Dr*. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

CASTORIA
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Photographie 
Supplies

CANADIAN DOG E 
EVADED U. S. IA

• •

Buy your Kodaks, Cameras, Films and Sup
plies here.

Developing and Printing promptly done.
You will always find at this store the Latest 
and Best Fiction, Popular Reprints and Ju
venile Books.

Fountain Pens 
Stationery

I
Innocently Cheated United I 

Dollars of Duty—Neglec 
Canada of New Law Wa

The experience of M. F. Kilby, for 
mer president of the Montreal Ken 
nel Association should be a warn In» 
to exhibitors of dogs and horses whtcl 
they desire to show in the Unit» 
States.

When Mr. Kilby’s dogs 
fused at the Niagara border, great ex 
citement and indignation 
without reason for a law empowering 
the customs officials of the Unitec 
Stales to refuse toallow these animait 
I»-enter the United States in bond, ex 
eept for racing and agricultural show 
purposes was passed by Congres* ir 

.1913. This means that owing to the 
ttttfa.millarity of certain United Statef 
customs officials with their laws Can 
adien exhibitors “have got away” with 
the bonding privileges for 
yeare when they shouldn’t and liavv 
innocently cheated the United State* 
out of thousands of dollars of duty 
So there can be very little cause for 
complaint. That United States 
toms officials wore not properly In
formed about this law was shown 
when a very thorough enquiry among 
United States customs and express of
ficials of this city wa« made some days 
ago, as to the regulations governing 
the exportation of Canadian ownea 
dogs and race horses to the United 
States for exhibition or competition 

M purposes. Mr. Willard of the United
M States customs stated that he did not
T know of any regulation barring Cana

dian dogs from United States It was 
pointed out to him that some Canadian 
owned dogs had been turned back at 
the border and he supplied the follow
ing regulations covering the point at 
issue:

x_ “Article 3-80—Animals fo-r Breeding, 
Exhibition, Competition: “I/t must be 
ahown to the satisfaction of the col
lector of the port of importation that 
the animals are imported fofihe pur- 
pcee mentioned in the statute If Im
ported for exhibition or competition 
the association must be open to Lhe 
general public.”

Failing to find anything in this 
clause which ■ ■■
dogs or horses it was pointed out that 

not mentioned speclflcly 
but in that article a similar interpre
tation was given with the exception 
that a limitation waa set on “agricul-

were re

was causée

Leather Goods 
Magazines

E. G. Nelson & Co.
56 King St.

Our Developing 
and Printing >All those who wish to qualify for the Contest 

will do well to have their finishing done by us.
is done by one of the city's best photographers.

QUALITY and SERVICE Our Slogan>

Our glossy finish always please
We are the only Dealers in the City doing our 
own work.Prints per doz. 50c. up.

with every 10 coupons we 
give a Beautiful Bromide En
largement.

A new stock of KODAKS and FILMS for you to 
choose from.

would bar Canadian

dogs were

J. BENSON MAHONY HOYT BROS. Shamrock And 
Ak Trial YachE Race2 and 4 Dock Street 47 Germain Street

Shamrock IV,. Defeated 23- 
Metre Yacht by Over 
Three Minutes Yesterday in 
Heavy Weather—Odds Are 
on Resolute.

I
come the preliminary apprehension of 
danger. This appréhelision is much 
diminished by tihe new limousine tjip« 
of machiue, where the pesaensor sur
fers neither trom cold nor wind nor 
motor noise.

The establishment of these wireless 
and airplane communient'tna are a 
continuance of the French policy of 
keeping Eastern and Western Europe 
connected. It Is due to the French 
that since armistice express trains 
have been run between Paris and 
Warsaw, passing the intervening cities 
of Prague and Vienna ,and also be
tween Paria and .Bucharest, ami final
ly between Paris and Constantinople. 
These three which are known as the 
Warsaw, Simplon and Orient ex
presses, were first under French army 
control and are now under commer
cial control of the International Sleep
ing Car Company.

BIG DEVELOPMENT IS 
PLANNED III RUMANIA

ÏÏ7J rfV- i—
;li

|1
41', -' 'll

I Sandy Hook, N. J.. June 29.—Sham
rock IV., which will meet Resolute 
for the America’s Cup off Sandy Hook 
next mon tlii today defeated her trial 
horse, the 23-metre Shamrock, by 
three minutes end seven seconds In a 
fifteen-mile race.

The yachta raced from the Ambrose 
Channel lightship to a point off 
Shrewsbury, N. J., nn<l beck.

From the steam yacht Victoria, Sir 
Thomas Upton watched his two green 

i sloops. He had aboard a big party of 
guests. Including firemen who saved 
the Shamrock IV. from destruction 
last fall when a blaze broke out at 
the City Island yards, whore she 
stored.

Yachtsmen who watched the race in 
the etiffest breeze sho has vet en- r 
Joyed, decided that the challenger for 
the America's Cup is better as a light 
weather than as a heavy weather boat.

It was planned to have them-go over 
th<k5°UW0 twlco' a <11st a nee of 31.1 
mil», but a wind which freshened 
from 16 to 20 knots caused the trial to 
be ended after the second leg. 
j.vC<ï[ry,;?.g only maln*ail, staysail and 
^vY Shamrock IV', crossed the line
at 13.35.4(1, lfi second «after the meter 
boat. On the beat to Shrewsbury 
Ilocka she made an aotual gain of 
two minutes «.ml 27 seconds, The turn- 
lng time waa 1.29.M, and that of the 
trial horse 1.33.09.

On the run back, however, with spln- 
naker broken out, ahe was able to gain 
oply 40 seconds ny>re, bringing her 
acrow the line et 1.69.16, or two min- 

W utA" atld 61 seconds ahead of the 
▼ meter boat Her latest ert of lfl sec

onds, however, brought her actual gain 
Mnd seconds.

TUH S reM 1, dl.pk.yln* greal la- 
UrreM hi the fortlicrmix* yacht races. 
The Heautute Is the favorite, odds of 
two to one In Haro, 0| lts wlunjB< lle. 
lng offered. One bl* shipping ln w 
the financial dlatrlw la offering $l 000 
sgalnet ? 1,-00 that llu, Shamrock 
win one race.

Bucharest Likely to Become 
Huge Communication Cen
tre for South Europe— 
French and British Firms 
Interested.

- ' 7vv<•-<ry■
T «j

m i;
A i'o" i Bucharest, June 29.—(A. P.)—This 

city will become a huge communica
tion centre tor south Europe, both for 
wireless
French plans are carried out. 
Marconi Company lias offered to build 
a huge wireless station in .Rumania, 
which would handle business from the 
East as well as local business to the 
West, but It appears likely that the 
Rumanians will either continue their 
own wlredess service ln connection 
with the Elf el Tower and other sta
tions in France, or else permit the 
French tc establish such a station.

Both British and French firms, back
ed up by their governments, are at
tempting to arrange a complete air 
plane service. The French propose to 
connect Paris. Vienna, Budapest, 
Bucharest, and < km slant! no pie. ln a 
general way. with branch services in
cluding Serbia, Bulgaria and Greece. 
It Is hoped later to extend this service 
into Russia.

French army aviators began last 
summer 1o establish a tentative poet 
sendee between Constantinople and 
Bucharest, connecting with the ex
press train to Paris. This service Is 
being now developed, but owing to its 
great cost It le felt necessary to have 
each of the governments over whose 
territory the airplane service will be 
conducted, to contribute a prorate 
share to maintain the service.

It Is estimated that the coet aver
ages $100 for each hour the machine 
Is kept in the air.

In view of tffie poor conditions of 
the railway systems In South Europe, 
business men have generally given 
their support to these plans 

Due to th,e mountains of Central and 
Southern Europe and waters of the 
Black Sea, the Adriatic end the Medi
terranean, practical aviation is con- 

welfare to vote and work for the re- utantly severely tested 
tention of the said act and fgalnst the Flying Into Russia does not present 
sale of beer and light wines under gov- the same difficulties. Since Kho armls- 
ernment control, believing that sudh tice huge German machines cn,trying 
form of sale would be practically the passengers and contraband moneys 
re-introduction of tfce open bar in the «nd other articles of a speculative na

ture, have made frequent trips be- 
^ tween Moscow and Berlin. Now and 

" thon, the»» machines come down, but
■ ■■ Jà Do not suffer it to generally because of motor trou
■ L ît?h?nî*£ie«l Me During tiie Bolshevik regime in

lng, or r'rotrud- Hungary, frequent trips were made 
1",F„1,0 to Moscow, though the aviators had 

™ Btfonrequïred *° croes the Carpathian mountains
Dr. Chase’s .Ointment will relieve you at once from Budapest.
“ld m„ IfiffiKTIfi. Y oi. lIM From * peexenrer'* point of rfe*.

Sample Box free if you mention this euch tripe do not present any diffi 
paper and enoloee So. staeip to pay portejge. culty, once the passenger has over

l

F^-r? ■4
“MASTER MASON” is the big man’s 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man’s idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
and fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained,

and aviation^ If present 
The

6
She Overlooked That.

“Gracious! Forty cents a box for 
those strawberries? Why, they’re 
such miserable little, half-ripe things 
they’d be sure to give one colic.”

“But look at de size o’ de boxes, 
lady." returned the huckster. “Youse 
don't get enough o’ dem to do youse 
any harm.”

4 t

4 i

<1

MASTER MASON
Plug Smoking Tobacco/>5S

..... ..............’

llwill prove a revelation 
to any connoisseur.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 2C cents
EVERYWHERE.

night Word.
“What do you think of my daugh

ter's execution on the piano?”
“Good name for It. that; she 

tainly does murder the time."

d
b

t<
ii
li

FROM A CHILD 
WAS CONSTIPATED

? ci

M
la
tc

Archibald, of Bathurst, X. B.. was ap 
IfOintiil interim moderator of session 
with instructions to declare the pulpit 
vacant on the first Sabbath of August.

The report of S. S and Y. I*. Socie
ties was submitted by Rev. J. H. A 
Andereon, and after considerable dis
cussion was adopted with its recom- 

The quarterly mandations aa follows: 
meeting oi the Presbytery of Mini 1. That special effort be made to 
ml. !il Vi.-, held In St. John’s church, encourage individual or class study 
lialhomie. X H. on Tuesday of last of the “New Standard Teacher Train- 
u. with n large attendance of the jng (’ourse,” approved by the General 
iiif iiibers present. Rev. J. U Mr l^an. Assembly.

; Dalhousie, wits ‘dected moderator' 2. That the attention of semions 
fir the ensuing -ix months: Rev W. hn called to the value of our Illustrât- 
M. Matthew*, clerk, and Rev. Alex, ed Paper in the hope that adequate 
Firth treaeurer. provision may be made to supply tiwwi *>llsoou

A call was presented from the non in all our schools. Standing committees for the ensu-
gn-nation of Morewowl. Ont..in the 2. That Increasing emphasis bo lng year were appointed, the following
Presbytery of Brockville. addressed placed by eessions and leaders In 8. being the conveners:
to Rev. F. L. Jobb. of New MUIe, N. 8. and Y. P. work upon the deepen Foreign Missions—Rev. V J. King.

signed by communicants and ad- lng of religious life in the home, and Home Missions and Bociftl Service—
h<*rente of the <x>n*rogation calling, aIl powilble done to encourage the Her. J. F McCurdy
ïî‘in?C0?!nl’BüM by *'*?r“tee nt Systematic Ulrlng—Rer. ff. H Me-
Sl.,00 .Upend annually with man,. Hev, J. V. McCurdy seated on behali Lean.
an.1 v.vetlon prlvilegm Several com- of the home mluelon minmUtee that 8 8. and Y. P. S.—Her. J. H. A
ral.rdonUM appeared on behalf of the conelderable difficulty had been found Andereon
New Mille congregation «leaking In «muring catechlete for tho rnhwlon Beaakm Recorxto—Rev. L. M. Me-
appreciatively of the person an,l wort flelde, but that finally appointment Lean
of thelr ttonleter during hl»_ pa»torato. had hem mad. ae follow, :-victor To Strike «ending Committee- by the enantmant of a war time pro-
Mr. Jeon acceptod the call. Prmby Wall# to Kondibouqnap; H. T. (fro Rev A. J MeNoill vinrtm tkrrahihu^rv nvnn <« JHu*
Mst SabLfh*11^l,r:Bt,Rnsva,lA A 'l l dL ***** WWr* Uken to •*aM,eh e of obviouR limitations, would calMlb
Mat Sabbath of July. Rev A D. Ma^spedta, and Lindas Crocker to Memorial Bureary In Halifax College a on all our people Interested 4n the

According to the beet medical au- 9. 

thorltlee, fully three-fourtha of the 
people of the civilized world entier In 
some form from cost!vone.se or irregu
lar action of the bowels. There is no 
dcubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation. -It gives 
rise to sick and bilious headache#, 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating epeoks 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stom
ach, biliousness and the painful 
troublesome piles. Therefore, It is of 
supreme Importance to health that the 
bowels bo kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc,, should be used, ,and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid
ed This with Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver 
Rills to regulate and establish healthy 
action of the bowels cannot tall to give 
permanent relief in the moat obstinate 
cases.

It

y
PRESBKTERÏ MEETS h,

Chatham lime 2«

will °'
Kt

The SouEh End 
, League Game

lx

I 1>T
memory of Stephen Dick, of Black 
River, student for the ministry, who 
gave his life ln the Great War. 
Revs. B. C. Salter, T. Harrison and 
W. M. Matthew» were apipodnted a 
committee In charge of the project.

On jnotion of Rev. L. H. McLean, 
seconded by Rev. O. P. Tattrie, the 
following resolution was unanimously 
adopted:

“That the Presbytery of Mi rami chi 
knowing the evil of the open bar, and 
recognizing the amount of good done

be

Last evening’s game Ik \ie South 
Hnd League went to the Atlantlcs who 
defeated the Rushers b

yLv
wi
til

Mrs. iLetitia Weinman, Orillia, Ont 
writes “From a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and I can w<* 
remember, when quite young nX 
mother giving me senna tea nearlÿi 
evory morning, and I got to dread It 
After taking Mllburn’s Lsua^ivap 
Pills for a while *

sta score of 2 
it Play, The

mt? nusners by j 
0 In five innings of fas 

•«roe was most interesting from a 
Spectator s stand point, the brand of 
ball put up by the South End players 
comparing favorably with that of the 
other sub-leagues in the city 
batteries tor Die winners _
<*>J1 end MoCreeeini for the losers, 
Doherty, Ltnihan, Martin and Haohey.

A good game is promised this cvc.. 
lag between the Franklins and (.he AH 
Stars, two keen rivals,

province."

be

ahThe
am not troubled 

with constipation any more.”
Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills ere S6c 

a vial at. all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of pricè by The T. Milburu 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

I oilwere; Drls-

l Aæa
>

i Li
thi

t i
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KODAKS KODAKS
and

FILMS
and

FILMS

CONTESTANTS ATTENTION !
If your film is correctly exposed, our modern 
methods of finishing will give perfect results.

Play Safe!
Let us finish your films.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
lOO KING STREET

W É
« THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30. 1920

Amateur Photographers! Attention! *r th;

*
Glossy finish

Makes the Best of Poor Snap 
Shots

INo Extra Charge for
This Superior Finish

Send any roll with 50c. for a trial order. Money re
funded if print not good. P. O. Box 1343.

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.- 

Photographic Specialists
For all prize winners having pictures finished by us we will make from the 

winning negative one of our Beautiful Golden Sepia Enlargements, with Circas
sian Walnut Frame, 16x20. worth $6.50 Exercise care when taking pictures. 
We do the same with the finishing, and the prizes are most likely to 
way. For quick delivery, bring in your films before four o’clock.

come your

THE KODAK STORE

$25.— In Prizes $25.59
For the best amateur photographs, portraits, 

interiors, or landscapes taken during the 
holiday week of June 27th to July 4th, 
with supplies purchased from, or de
veloped and printed by any of those 
whose advertisements appear on this 
page, The Standard will award

First Prize.................

Second Prize

$15.00

10.00
All entries must be received at The Standard 

office not later than July 12th and the 
award will be announced July 18th.on

NOTE THE DATE
On the Tilms You Buy

Old Out-dated Films Will Spoil the Best Exposures.

Kodak Eilms
GIVE BEST RESULTS

— SOLD AT -

The Ross Drug Co., Limited
lOO KING STREET

m
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on THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
CANADIAN DOG BREEDERS 

EVADED U; S. LAWS SEVEN YEARS
French Player A 

Wonder At Tennis
Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
St. Peters Won Canadian Amateur Lawn Tennis 

Golf ChampionshipFrom G. W. V. A. Over In England
Innocently Cheated United States Out of Thousands of 

Dollars of Duty-Neglect to Notify U. S. Officials in 
Canada of New Law Waa the Ca

Andre Gobert Will be a Stum
bling Block lo America/ns 
in Davis Cup Games.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Chicago 8; Detroit 7. 

At Detroit- -
Chicago...............
Detroit................

City League Game Went 
Eight Innings Last Evening 

Vets Played Loosely at 
Times—Score 7 to 1.

Remarkable Golf Marked 
Struggles in First and Sec
ond Rounds at Beaconsfield, 
Que., Yesterday — Sixty- 
I wo Year Old Veteran a 

Feature.

I ilden of Philadelphila suit
Shimidzu of Japan Will be 
Competitors in the Finals of

'-•02001030—8 ia 0
..................010130200—7 11 3

Batteries - - Williams, Kerr aild 
Schalk; Bhmke, Ayers, Okrie and 
Stallage.

use.ft tWIIOT»

inish American lawn tennis players will 
And a tough antagonist In Andre Oo- 
bert, who will be a big obstacle In 
their path in the Davis

io experience of M. fk Kilby, for- tural, polo or racing associations." 
nier president of the Montreal Ken- Mr. Willard commented on this to -the 
nel Association should be a warning elYect that someonel might have drawn 
to exhibltora of dogs and horses which ““e,nt,™n. ““ Government to
the^dcsire to Show In the United hm^and'Tha, ^hM^E

srsa-Æi1*;mssaï
qrÀdersen9“lre M

ESEHrS
32MEÊw?e£?:S£ tny^V,oa bar'

r—y dtr„„Ta

innocently cheated tile United States sot‘ and" ’«'“te b<^”8

ESHvi-Tr* ™ E SZaLZ 
5?e=s sSE ESS35sS /-•..•........... H

°TUgh <m<",lry among out and the animals regular^ iLneS *mericans- it it works out that way. 
fleiah^rtthh? ,rt0m‘ ana <XTreM “f- «1 «hero would be any difficulty "Only the,other «and. Samuel Hardy, cap- 
flclals ot this otty watt made some days the other night," he said "j K taln 01 the American team, said be-
™ ?~^rrX°Zgmm',a* nosa ba<r ‘wo home, hé Wished io îore, that there wm no use
dogs andrace h?Le, ,^,i,Ln el,lp 10 ,he State8' but «■ wo could de"y‘uK Goberfs strength He was a
asîts. lo 11,0 Unlted nt>‘ set the veterinary In time to make very terror t0
purposes C|haPntlti°^ lhe eIan:inatkm we were forced to °™rt,T 8tm. H«rdy expected either
Btates* customs îtaSrfthï. ?' i l '“Id them «P until the next day. Some- P:,ly •'«hnaton or Bill Tllden to beat 
know o^aTv Marion tor?iue r,n^ J1’1"* c" thta Mnd may have happened b,m' d«P<t» ‘he wonderful French- 
dlan dogs fron^UnMod smtos " Ponn,'ctto" with the dogs which ™an be,‘”* rated »• ‘he third greatest
not,tedo,„rh . ™ 1 were turned back." I»ayer In lhe world,
o^^doga had h^ t^ hL^ s': That Canadian exhibitors have been „ ?"• °< “>= most dependable ot the 
the borderand he roppltod the foltow ,Tenr, fortunate when they ««taped the D,rllls!> experts. Crawley, recently an- 
lug regulation, covering llnLZZ^ °' ^

“ArttfiP, • „ at Nia«ara Falla, Mr. Cowan. who "Andre Gobert in«sss.’sustt: %“*« z?e t ^9spd<ruhe ÿSshown to the salisfactlon of the col- foe entrance toe 191 
lector of the port of importation that only does for nerimP^mltt n^ 
the animals are Imported forllie pur- enter In' iJnH ^ c“lt,lra! *b“'V* ‘o 
pee mentioned in the statute' if to- Z-cld * been ngld'y on'
ported for exhibition or competition The 
the association must toe open to the 
general public."

Failing to find anything in this 
clause which would bar Canadian 
dogs or horses it was pointed out that 
dogs were not mentioned speclficly 
but in that article a similar interpre
tation was given with the exception 
that a limitation waa set on "agricui-

the Singles Championship
tn the City I-eugue contest, la«t 

evening the St. Peter's won from the 
Veterans by a «core of 7 to 1 «n an 
eight-inning game. The Vela were off 
in clean playing, having seven errors. 
The official score and summary fol-

Cleveland 9; St. Louis 6.
At St. Inouïs—First game.

Cleveland................001051)030—9 13 2
st- Louis................. 300000120—6 11 1

Batteries—Caldwell. Coveleskie and 
O’Neill; Schoker, Burwell, Sothoron 
and Severeid.

Wimbledon, tin gland. June 29.—Wm 
'I. 'J ilden. of Philadelphia, and Zen.so 
Shimidzu. of Japan, will l>e the tom 
lxtitors in the finals of the Brilish 
lawn tennis .singles championship Tit 
den won his place today as a finalist 
by defeating his fellow Américain, 
Charles S. Garland, of Pittsburgh, in 
the semi-finals, 6 4, 8-6. f, 2 Shimidzu 
earned the right. u> oppose tlte Phiia 
delphian by beating Theodore Mavro- 
gordalo, of the English Davis Cup 
team. 3-6, 6-4, 6-0. 6-2 

The winner of'the finals

cup games. 
Gobert Is acknowledged to be the best 
player in all Europe. American 
bers of the expeditionary forces who 
saw him in action agree in saying that 
he is a wonder on the courts. He is 
a giant physically and his skill with 
the racquet is unsurpassed.

European critics ar# fairly agreed 
that Gobert may check the Americans 
in the first matches to decide the chal
lengers for the world famous trophy 
when the French and Americans clash 
on July 8. 'qhey figure that if Go
bert gets the luck of the breaks in the 
contests he can win both of his sin
gles and they do not believe that the 
best pair that this nation

Beaconsfield. Que., June 29—(Cana 
diau Press)—Sterling :
markable golf marked the 
in the first and secondPoor Snap and at times re 

struggles 
rounds of the 

< unadian Amateur championship which 
were played this morning and after
noon. The outstanding features were 
the performance of Georg,- S. Lvon. 
the sixty-two 
veteran, 
the making of 
course by Marcus Greer,
Mere.

G. W. V. A.Cleveland 5; St. Louis 6. 
Second game—

Cleveland..................100300001—5 7 4
St. Louis................. lOtOOOllO—4 7 3

Batteries — Morton and O’Neill; 
Wellman, Shocker and Billings.

New York 6; Boston 5
At New York:

Boston ..

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
2 0 0 112
4 0 0 2 2 1
4 0 0 5 1 1
2 1110 0 
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 3 0 2
3 0 1 3 2 1
3 0 0 5 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

MoGowam, s. i 
Nichols, 3b. . 
Gorman, lb. . 
Ganaelt, c. f. 
Beaitteay,
Case, 1. 
Marshall, 3b. 
Killen, c. .. 
iHoward, r. f. 
•Kirkpatrick

e for 
Finish

years old 
Next in order of merit

Lamb ton 

the
• P- •

„ ., , , ------- must meet
Gerald L. Patterson, of Australia, in 
the challenge round for lhe champiou-
ship.

The United

a record score for
of Grande.. . .400000001—0- 6 0

New York...............110100003—6 12 0
Jones, Pennock and Walters; Shore, 

Thorninahlen and Hannah.
L uring the day all the American 

contestants were eliminated. The 
afternoon games were played in a del 
uge of rain, -portions of the putting 
greens being under water, while the 
brooks that intersect the 
regular torrnts 
afternoon

. . States doubles pair, Wm
M. Johnstone and Wm. T. Tilden. won 
their match in the fourth round, de- 
featmg the British pair. Stanley Doust 
and Albert Prebbie, 6-2. 7-5 6-4

order. Money re- 
x 1343.

29 1 3 21 6 7NATIONAL LEAGUEcan put in 
the field can lower the colors of Go
bert and W. H. Laurentz in the dou-

"Of course the Boston 8; Brooklyn 1 •Kirkpatrick batted for Case in last 
Inning.At Boston:

Brooklyn ..
Boston...................... 2,M)10203x—8 17 1

Cadore. Mohart and Krueger;; Scott 
and Gowdy.

course were 
At the finish this 

AB R H Pfi a v tv . representatives from the Dever, c. .. 4 " “ ? t o )te?’ °”tano and Quebec
Gibbons, 3b.3 ; ; î ! ? ln„,or.the ,hird mmd
Doherty, 1. f. ............. 4 0 0 1 0 n ~ L>on the redoubtable D
Callaghan, c. f...........4 n 1 1 n n ^ ^•ockran.of Baltimore in the morn
Mooney, 2b. . 4 1 1 1 1 •> ing game an(^ defeated him after an
Milan, r. t............ . [ '4 0 0 0 0 0 exTtra h°le >ad been played
MçGovern, lb.............4 1 1 i«> 0 , , V16 aftemoon Mr. LycB. defeat-
Lemiiham, s. s............. 3 0 l 1 4 n fU ,, year s champion. Wm. Me-
'Hansen, p. .. 3 1 » n r n J-‘ucltie °r Kanawaki. Montreal He

4 u b u was two up at the sixth and 
in danger after that 

Mr. Lyou meets

Mike 0 Dowd Wants 

A Return Match

100000000—1 12 1 St. Peter’s.

were left

New York
At Philadelphia:

New York ... 1..000130000
Philadelphia .. . .0000009101—2 8 l 

Douglas and Snyder; Rixey, C.
Smith and Wheat.

Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 3 
At Chicago: (11 innings 1 —
First Game: ^ . . ,

Pittsburgh..............01020000001—4 8 0 G \W V yJmiines :
Chicago................10(11)2000000—3 11 l 6t Peter’s ..............

Cooper and Haeffner; Martin and 
O’Farrell.

4; Philadelphia 2KODAKS
and

FILMS
7 1 There is one great ambition in th< 

life of Mike O’Dowd. That is to get 
Jchnny Wilson in the ring once more
thf, ih0W bin? in eraPbatic mannei 
that he is u better tighter than the
m*2il ioH °r#ter Wllson J^Ped intc
1^ C ,fame not |l,ng when he 
had the better of Mike tn a battle 
Mike wa- evidently caught napping 

,, came *pu the result was that he lost hi»
„ Hf turned a card of 68. championship title and Wilson got a 

the berit that has ever been d<#ie on whc-ie lot or advertising, of which he 
the_Beaconsfield course against a par I;as bpen taking advantage ever since 
of «2. His card follows: Wilson has been in no hurrv to take

?UV,4A34:.t53; 344'.33 ‘ or, OT>owd in a return buttle, although
In, 4.>4. 444. 35—total 68. -.ike has been raising a large-sized
Those who survived the first and ycl1 over since he was defeated for 

second rounds and qiiqalaitied for the mother chance at his conqueror 
third round to be played tomorrow w.ike offered WUson $1.000 if he 
and the draw are as follow-: meet him in another tight.

I F- G. Hoblitzel, Carnia; T Gillespie, lJlp ‘Sl- PuuI battler believes 
Calgary; Seymour Lyon, Lan: b ton, J be ftble 10 convince Wilson 

! Hadden. Toronto; A. A. Adams. Ham- v*,'tvry was
; flton; Fritz Mardn, Hamilton: George ni Lurrv Ti- meet Sir Michael, how 
IS. Lyon. Lam-btcm; J. II. Me' ullogh *'x> r Ht-' Intends to get a little monev 
, Beaconsfield ; J. T. Cuthbert. Wiani- out 01 th" bi8 advertising he has got 

Ottawa. June 26.—One of the finest plg: C' B- Greer- Royal. Montreal; W. *,r ?' ûc upse< lhp middle-weight title 
performances ever accomplished b y |S Greening. Lambton; Frank Thomp holaer- 
any runner at Lansdowne Park rê-lsoni Mississaugua; G H. Turpin. Hav-

opponents on the

<> was never
33 7 10 24 12 3for the Contest 

ng done by us.
a stripling of 

eighteen in the third round, J H 
McCullogh. ot Beaconsfield.

Mr. Greer played his rocerd 
inthe rain.

............. 00000100—1

.............3000130x—7
Summary.—Two-hoae hits, Hansen 

Gemthan, Mc-Govem. Gibbops. Three- 
base hit, Marshall. Stolen bases, 
Mooney, Gibbons, Dever. Bases on 
balls, off Hansen, 3; off Beatteay. 2. 
Struck out. by Hansen, 5; by Beatteav 
O. I. m pi res, Howaixl and Downing 
Scorer, Carney.

Our Slogan one of those big 
men—they are rare—who can use their 
side. This capacity accounts for 
seme 50 per cent, of his genius. The 
other half consists of perfection of 
stroke and the intelligence to exploit 
it tactically.

"There has been discussion 
past on the question of the

Chicago 14; Pittsburg 3
Second Game:

Pittsburgh . . . .002100000—3 6 0
Chicago.................... 05011502x-14 18 1

Meador. Watson. Blake and Hoef- 
fner; Hendrix and Daly.

Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 1
St. Louis ............. 000100000— I 11

......................0OHKI22ÜX—5 10 o
Jacobs. Sherdel <uid Dllhoefer Fish- 

er and Allan.

City doing our
reason, no doubt, that nearly 

all other Canadian dogs got through 
j.as that they were usually shipped 
d.rect towards Boston or New York 

From now on there will be no more 
competition at the Westminster Ken
nel show, where a Canadian bullter- 
rier won the championship not so long 
ago uniese ttoo exhibitors pay the 
full duty, which will not bo refunded.

Canadian Recordin the

values of hight and shortness of stat
ure. Applying the common 
the matter to M. Gobert’s play, one 
notes as obvious that he covers the 
court In fewer strides than does „ 
shorter man. that his reach of arm Is 
greater, and that besides this dimtn- 
uatlon of space conditions ho has a 
corresponding saving ot time, which 
suer all, Is a dimension of space.

"In the three space dimensions of 
the court, tls lenglh amt breath and 
height, he bus thus tile advantage of 
his own dimensions. On the service 
line hts volley practically .overs 
both side Hues. On the base line his 
drive reduces automatically the angle 
of the most angular cross-court length 
ball. High volleys he makes at the 
hight of eight feet, 
is that Gobert plays on

:
Cincinnati

that his 
Wilson is mFREEis wc 

le En-
sense of

Captain Williams Put up N 
Mark in Ottawa Race.

a fluke.ewINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Reading 14; Syracuse 6.

At Reading—
Syracuse.................02V)3<XMX>— fi u 1
R-eadinp:...................13#MM312x—14 17 1

Batteries—Har&chf r and Madden; 
Justin, Karpp and Cotter.tos. ---V ............. «V umsuuwue rarK re-Is011, Mississaugua: G H. Turpin. Ray-

suited in a wln for ('apt. Williams a1, Montreal; W. J Thompson, Missis- 
when he ran two miles from scratch sau^rua: Marcus Greer, Grand Mere: 
in a handicap race in 10 min. and 14 W- Hasue, Calgary.
seconds. On the way be broke the -- ---------- --------------------
Canadian record for the

Shamrock And 

Ak Trial Yacht Race

'Hand me a good job inRevives Memories 

Of Fighting Cans

Al Herford, Manager of Noted 
Negro Boxer, Back in the 
Fight Game.

, a minoi
league and you can have the big 
notif.” declared First Baseman Glue.

I always liked small towns better 
than cities

Akron 9; Rochester 4.
At Akron—

Rochester.. .

Batteries—Jaynes and 
Moseley and Smith.

Buffalo 7; Tdronto 1 
At Toronto:

nuffalo..................... 40000X000—7 11 3
Toronto.................. 00000" 100—I 4 3

Martin and Bengough; Rader, Quinn 
Hack and Devine.

Baltimore 6; Jersey City 0 
At Jersey City:

Baltimare., , .
Jersey City'. .

. 0112002000— 4 8 4

.. .*0ROllO4Ox—9 14 l 
Manning;

eet anyway. Nobody looks 
twice at yon in cities except the

Here I’ve got my friends, and * 
il fellow needs friends when he ain'f 
hitting any better than I've been

one and a HORSE RACES JULY 1.
. t ,mne5’ ««lie th"' distance in 7 ' There wUl be races on Mooseoath 

S””1” and j6. ”c°nda' whil'h U over I July 1. Three classes including KYw- 
for k?.to”dt‘r he A *"• m'°rd . for-All, Class 11 Mixed, and ., colt rave 
for that distance. | A„ mile heala Kaces start at 2.3(1 p.m.'

Shamrock ÎV,. Defeated 23- 
Metre Yacht by Over 
Three Minutes Yesterday in 
Heavy Weather—Odds Are 
on Resolute.

I
relimtnary apprehension of 
aia apprehension is much 
by tihe new limousine tjipn 

where the îmeaengor sur- 
■ trom cold nor wind nor

I The net result

N™ aæFÇnoN
a smaller 

court and with more time saving than 
a smaller man.

"Speed Is characteristic of all his 
methods. Perfect Is his footwork 
also his tactical

,uAV,ertî,rd’ a few y®ars »«o oue of 
the beet known men connected with 
the fighting game in the Starts, is to 
return to Ills old love, After 

of several years L. 
making plans to revive the 
aka Club in Baltimore, Uie 
many noted ring battles In the 
U was in this club that

. .000300210—6 11 0
. .000000000—0 8 l

Ogden and Egan; Gill and Frçitag

dlshinent of these wireless 
/; communications are a 
of the French policy of 

item and Western Europe 
It is due to the French 
armistice express trains 
run between Paris and 

seing the Intervening cities 
ind Vienna ,and also be- 
and Bucharest, ami final- 

Paris and Constantinople, 
which ar.i known as the 

iimplon and Orient ex- 
e first nnder French army 
are now under commet- 

of the International Sleep- 
npauy.

use of that of his 
opponent, He Is an adept ut getting 
life man on the wrong foot; here 
oKiilu I» speed of stroke and of obser-

Sandy Hook. N. J.. Juno 29.—Sham- 
rock IV., which will meet Resolute 
for the America’s Cup off Sandy Hook 
next month* today defeated her trial 
horse, the 23-metre Shamrock, by 
three minutes end seven seconds In a 
fifteen-mile race.

The yachta raced from the Ambrose 
Channel lightship to a point off 
Shrewsbury, N. J„ nn<l txu-k,

From the steam yacht Victoria, Sir 
Thomas Lipton watched hi* two green 

, sloops. He h«4 aboard a big party of 
guests. Including firemen who saved 
the Shamrock IV. from destruction 
last fall when a blaze broke out nt
lto S‘ty lsliU1<l yarda» whoro «he

Yachtsmen who watched the race In 
the otlffest breeze sho has vet en- 

. Joyed, decided that the challenger for 
the America's

Herford is 
old tiui* 
scene of Sporhng Notes i!

The great Frenchman Ispaat. 
one of the 

groates fighters who ever drew on a 
glove made his bow to the sporting 
world. Al Herford went out Into the 
fish makets of Baltimore and dug up 
Joe Gens and made him a world's 
champion.

. v reported tostand at about eix feet two Inches In 
hight. His weight is in 
borhood of 200 pounds, and - 
to observers he knows how to 
ery ounce of it behind his 
he strikes the ball.

i!
the neigh- 
according 

put ev-

Xow that Jack Dempsey fs ready 
to tight once more

!
in

we expect there 
will he a great rush of candidates 
for the honor of meeting him In the 
ring. They all want a crack at the 
Champ—that is they’ll say thev will 
anyway.

I IntoI t
racquet as

ElnThis feat alone entitled 
Herford to everlasting fame in the 
annals of the ring.

There have been tight weights and 
light-weights, but Joe Uans was the 
greatest of them all. This negro 
tighter was styled the old master of 
the game and he and hie manager 
Herford, made big money out of the 
ring during the days when Joe reign- 
de a8 king of the light-weight divi
sion. Joe was a euperlx combination 
of fighter and boxer. He had the skiU 
ot a Corbet and a punch like Joe Wal
cott. Ills defense was perfection it
self and as a ring general he stood 
in a class of his own. When Joe Cans 
died some years ago Herford was 
heart-broken and cut little figure in 
ring doings after that, 
victim of consumption, which it said 
to have been brought on by his try
ing to keep within the light-weight 
limiL

If

A hA TiL;

Cornell was always 
the last word Ill the 9supposed to he 

rowing line, but 
there are evidently a few things about 
the water game that the Ithaca oars- 
men do not know. The Syracuse Uni
versity crew demonstrated this to 
them when they beat out the Cornell 
bunch in the intercollegiate

IVPhiladelphia bus u two-fold distinc
tion. Both uf the team's ball clubs 
grace the bottom in the big league.-' 
It is not every town that cun boast 
such a record.

/ 1 y 1
»Overlooked That 

! Forty cents a box for 
^berries? Why, they’re 
tole little, halt-ripe things 
re to give one colic."

at de size o' de boxes, 
ned the huckster. “Youse 
lough o’ dem to do youse

4 regatta. m 5jj|Tommy Burns ia to fight once more, 
it is such a long time since the fans 
heard anything of Tommy that thev 
thought he was buried in

Cup is better as a light 
f weather than as a heavy weather boat, 

it was planned to have them'go over 
the oouree twice, a distance of 31.1 
mil«, but a wind which freshened 
from 16 to 20 knots caused the trial to 
be ended after the second leg. 
,..CaTyl”,g on,y mainsail, «taysell mil 
. sbamroclt IV-. crossed the line 

M 13.35.4(1, Ik seconds after the meter 
ooat. On the beat to Shrewsbury 
Bocks, she made an notusl gain of 
two minutes end 27 seconds, The turn, 
lng time was l.M.M, and that of the 
trial horee 1,33.01).

On the run hark, however, with entn- 
naker broken out, ahe was able to gain 
only 40 seconds more, bringing her 
acroee the line at 1.60.16, or two mln- 

W ula" omt 51 seconds ahead of the 
W meter bout.1 Her latest art of 10 sec

onds, however, brought her actual gain 
““•s* minutes and seven seconda.

V h, d!"t,UylB* great la- 
brreet hi the fortlicomlng yacht races. 
The Resolute la the favorite, odds of 
two to one In Haver of Its winning |re. 
tng offered. One big shipping |„ 
the financial district ia offering $l 000 
against *1.200 that the Shamrock 
win one race.

u!(iistaged, he conceived the idea of hold- 
ing lô and 20-round bouts between 
professionals. Once when Mayor 
Hooper refused him a permit, Her
ford went out to Baltimore county 
and et hie famous club on the old 
Shell road held many memorable 
conflicts. It was here that Jake Ward 
and Sammy Kelly fought 20 gruelling 
sessions in what wa« afterward term
ed one of the greatest fights ever held 
between little fellows In this

$ II.. hit pugilis
tic grave for good. Must be somebody 
made a noise like money and woke 
up Tommy.

Eli

Right Word, 
you think of my daugh- 

ion on the piano?" 
me for it, that; she cer- 
murder tho time.”

The pitchers are having their tro- 
bles In the big leagues. The way the 
batsmen have been treating them is 
a shame. And Babe Ruth is

Joe waa a

. , „ , responsi
ble for it all. He started.off the fire
works.country.

A CHILD 
► CONSTIPATED

Appointment by Gov. Albert C. Rit
chie, of the Athletic Commission, 
which followed enactment by the 
Maryland legislature of regulatory 
laws, has caused Herford to return 
to his old love after being away from 
It several years. Herford has been 
and is now a prosperous business man 
and it Is largely because of his facsi- 

thut he has 
to conduct shows

1!

MACDONALDS >bur Kitchen
9to the best medical au- 

lly three-fourths of the 
9 civilized world suffer In 
rom costivone.se or lrregu- 
the bowels. There is no 

uany distressing diseases 
by constipation. -It gives 

and bilious headache*, 
artburn, floating «pecks 
yes, catarrh ot the stom- 
neas and the painful, 
piles. Therefore, it is of 
ortance to health that the 
ipt regular. Simple food, 
hould be used, and rich 
lulants of all kinds avoid- 
ith Mllbum’s Laxa-Liver 
late and establish healthy 
bowels cannot tail to give 
ilief in the moat obstinate

a Wainm&n. Orillia, Ont. 
m a child I was always 
jnstlpated, and 1 can wrtl 
when quit 
iR me senna tea nearl^ 
ig, and I got to dread it 
K Milburn’e Lsuta-Llver 
while I am not troubled 
atlon any more." 
Laxa-Liver Pills are S6c 
dealers or mailed direct 
price by The T. MHburn 
Toronto, OnL

; Y01 ^ kitchen is one of the 
tidiest and most pleasant 

rooms in the home if vou have 
a New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove, with Warming Cabi
net and Oven, and a New 
Perfection Water Heater. All 
are fitted with the same type of 
Lvong Blue Chimney burners.

The high white-tipped flame 
of the Long Blue Chimney Per
fection burner is the speediest 
flame known. No fire to build, 
no slow generating flame to watt 
for. It burns coal-oil and turns 
all of the fuel into useful heat. 
High’, lower medium—the flame 
burns cUan, no smoke, no dis
agreeable od

The New Perfection OH Cook 
Stove is helping thousands of

•y w housewives to greater kitchen- 
comfort and more cooking 
satisfaction. The long Blue 
Chimney burner is endorsed by 

big majority of the 
who use oil cook stox es.

During the hot weeks, \-ou ^ 
will appreciate Perfection equip
ment fully. It will give you a 
cool, convenient kitchen in 
Summer, and thorough satisfac
tion, with economy, every sea
son of the year.

v m a @nation for the apart 
reached Lhe decision u 
here.

v
«■EESThe Eureka Athletic t’lub, of 

which Herford 1b to act as president 
and matchmaker, xva» Incorporated 
over 25 year» ago an<t nome of its 
Btockholdera are well known In Baltt 
more » business life.

Herford has for 30

a women
■

/ ■ &win t
i> ;

I v;or more years 
been known all over the country as 
one of the shrewdest managers and 
promoters of boxing and ii 
way* been a man whose word was his 
bond. Oldtime fans will rejoice at his 
return to the game,

The South End 

, League Game

»! 1.1 A Tkt Ltm% Blue 
Chimney with the 
•olid brass burner 
that gives the steady, 
intense, white-tipped 
flame.

I eg ul-

They can re
call with great pleasure the days 
when Herford, then operating under 
the club membership rule 
Stroll out to the centre of the

There i« high exchange rate*
figured m the price of New Perfection 
Oil t ook Stoves. They are made 
in .Canada. hour sizes—me, • two, 
three and four burners. Your dealer 
ran supply the size you need.

Last evening's garoa Itt \ie Sooth 
Hnd League went to the Atlantlcs who 
defeated the Rushers b

V&™ PRINCE of WALESn score of 2 
it Play, The

«aveu me nusners py j 
0 In five innings of raa 

•«roe was most interesting from a 
APectetor’s stand point, the brand of 
hall put up by tile South End players 
comparing favorably with tiiat of the 
other sub-leagues in the city, 
batteries for the winners

on-fight night» in picturesque fashion 
and, beginning with 'Brother mem
bers,” read off in amusing fashion the 
minutes of the last meeting. Many 
were hie witty sayings and there was 
always something about his shows 
other than the light nights them-

▲j CHEVVINfiVTOBACCO 

l)1! 7.0Y cvcl'j" livtv^-'

demonstration of the L,wg 
R.ue Chimney burner, or UTire fvr 
'New Periection booklet.

e young.

I: The
Tta Perfection Stove Company

LIMITED
„ were; Dris-

™ e,ld Mo(:ro8*i"i for the Iosera, 
Doherty, Ltuihan, Martin and Hoohey.

A good game is promised this even
ing between the Franklins ami <.k* AH 
Stars, two keen rivals.

Madeselves.
Al was the Ural man Ilf «rer conduct 

profeeelonal boxing diowe In Balti
more Twenty-five yeer, «*„, wh„n 
three round emateur leiffe were belng

in
BOMI omet AND FACTORYCanada SARNIA ONTARIO

mi

i
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i
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Exquisite J*in$ designing ha, reached ils highest 
level. Prettier styles are now to be had 

flew Rim? than ever before. All lines of jewelry
o nave been improved and a greater Intereel b

Designs ehown by thc Wing public.

• i

i

:
A GUARANTEE OF RELIABILITY the "

ia alsIWe re proud of our reputation as eeflere of re
liable goods only. Our customers have learned 
to depend upon us for all that is best and new- 
est in jewelry and we are careful to maintain 
this prestige now as to the past.

I
than1

i

>OUR STOCK 
IS NOW AT 
ITS BEST f Sertit

jean
«Her*
fov m

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers—41 King Street

=
tut i

tende
expel
16THEFNOW LANDING! 01

1 carload XX 5-2 ” B.C. Red Cedar Shingles 
6” to 8” clear butt. Price $7.00

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

I

ex car.
<

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
t

'

Regular W. C. T, U. 
Meeting Held

to be dec 
'lient of : 
vention t 
lu the hu 

A lette 
Hereford 
the l)epu 
thanking 
they had

An interesting letter wap read from 
the Provincial' President, Mrs. Eliza- 
l>eth Perry, of Summerside, P>E-. 1.,
nt the regular meeting of the W. C. 1\ 
V. yesterday afternoon held In Orange 
Hall. Mre. Haneelpacker read this 
communication whlçh stated that Mtoe 

Slack, who will attend the 
International Tempérance convention 
*t Washington. IX C„ at tlm end of 
September wiil be free from Sep
tember 14 to September 25. It 
euggested that Miss Stack h« asked 
(to address meetings In New Bruns 
*ick between these deles. This maV 
tier was left until the next meeting

teacher 1 
in g to jo 
been wet 
has repli 
her sehol 
emblem.

Mre. Ja 
tory repo

Membei 
the meet 
help rech 
ell of W« 
that theElastica House Paints

For Inferior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes r

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. f t'Rhone Main 818

f-ii

■
8\5|

■ W\
y<W - _ -

FOR '
lake

M0N1
Lime

rn h THE
T

ROOFPulpwood
Wanted

THAT
LEAKS Cold drinks for everybody—sat 

MONTSERRAT Lime Fruit Juice 
Don’t bother with lemons. Most 
Sugar, cold water and “MONTSER 
Best possible beverage for children
"MONTSERRAT’ i. th

Is annoying, the water spoils 
the ceiling and sopae times 
causes the plaster to fall.

ma-ira you a good roof at a mod
erate cost.

$3.25, $3.75 and $4.25 a roll. 

TUone Main 1803.

P
3000

Cords
Mica Roofing will

? e snappy,
ideal thirst quencher for hot days.

of Peeled 
Spruce, Fir 
and Poplar 
Pulpwood 
Wanted 
at Once

WRITE FOR PRICES TO

3

*r
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
BRAY & GREGORY, LIMITED rI

IIII 8L John, N. B. 1

isiiffiS
uni

üe
Mineral. __

&

.«IS
and (-''SK.p

■gsssB^

â
14-

Save
[iNFiOTT MORTALITY is 

the children born in civilized ci 
die before they reach one year; ti 
tNy are five, and one-half before 

We do not hesitate to sa; 
these precious lives. Neither d< 
deaths are occasioned by the use i 
ing syrups sold for children's cc 
They are, in considerable qnantit 
retard circulation and lead to co 
of giving your child opiates 

i house, and Save the Babies.

som

« orna
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*. %
s VBenny s Note Book% %
% %
> BY LIB PAPE >
% %
% Mary Watkins was noting on her front steps yestlflday tn a 

peachy new dress looking at a big fotograff of herself, and ! stop
ped going past, saying, Hello Mary, can I see It?

Meaning the fotograff, and she sed, I dont like to show peo
ple fotograffs of myself, they mite thing Jm vane.

Not me, I wont think so, I sed, and Mary Watkins sed, Arr 
yon sure? Ik) yon cross your breth? and I sed. Yes, 1 cross m.. 
breth.

"W
% ts
>
\ %
%

% •v
V %
•w
% Well, heer It ts, then, sad Mary Watkins. And she showed It 
** to me, being a plckture of her hi a big hat and a smile showing 
\ about one therd of her teeth, saying, I think Its a awfllly prltty 
\ plckture, dont you, Benny?

Grate, 1 sed. Wich It waa, and Mary Watkins' sed, Its rely 
very flattering, dont you think its flattering, Benny?

? gess so, kind of, I sod.
How do you mean, dont you think Im as prltty as that pick- 

N tare, sed Mury Watkins.
Bure I do, I sed, and she sed. Yqji don't anything of the 

Ni kind, because how can yon wen you Jest sed the plckture 
N flattering?

I did not. you sed so yourself, 3 sed, and she sed. You dont 
% need to try to get out of it, Benny Potts, you sod you dident think 
% I waa as prltty as that plckture and I think you re perfeckly hor- 
S rid, give It back to me lmmedîtly. lm goln In.

Well G wixs, gosh holey smoaks, I sed.
Never mind Ipologizing, sed Mary Watkins. And she grabbed 

% the picture buck and quick went In the house.
Proving you never know wat gerls meen till after its too late.

V
s
%

%

%
\ %
\ s

%
%

%
s. %

%
%

% %
% %

%
%

K
,lek%*%%VSiU%1W,U%%VSe.

water conservation, and the lack of 
fair amounts of commercial lumber
near prosperous farm centres m olL- 
er Ontario are pan of the price now 
being paid. The Slmcoe County Coun
cillors are to be commended upon thel" 
decision. If their example becomes 
epidemic future gvneratiens of Ontario 
will rejoice.

A Few Kind Words.

(New York Tribune, Rep.)
Butler richly de- 
n he has recelv-

Nicholas Muroa> i 
serves the castigntlo 
til from General Wood.

Or. Butler's statement that a mot
ley group of stock gamblers and others 
tried to buy a nomination for General 
Wood Is not only r ise in fact but is an 
Impudent insult to our best citizenship 
—to that great bn.lv of men and wo
men who "saw” "ie war and its su 
preme issues wh - others were cold 
and who furnish' I the moral force 
which led the soldiers of the Repub 
He, never yielding an inch, to drive on 
from Chateau Thierry to the Argonne. 
Nearly a million - the states where 
primaries were h Y voted for General | 
Wood. Think of insinuating that this 
great multitude was bought !

A
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors$6.00
Heed Office 

527 Mein Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t. 
*Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

VALUE 'Phone 683

In a woman s white Oxford that 
has good style, lots of comfort and 
will give satisfactory service.

The soles are "Goodyear Welt" 
sewn which ensures perfectly 
smooth insoles and free from any 
roughness, tacks or thread.

A GRAND MASONIC

PICNICNow on display in 
Our Women’s 

Window.

will be held at

Fredericton Junction

Dominion Day, July 1You will need a pair to take with 
you on your vacation. Let us 
demonstrate their good fitting qual
ities.

under the auspices of 8UNBURY 
LODGE.

Music, Games, Athletic Sports, 
Dancing. Dinner and supper served 
on grounds.

General public welcome. ’ Splendid 
auto road from St. John via Peters- 
ville and Geary, if weather unfavor
able, picnic on first fine day.

McROBBIE 60.rjFoot
Fitters

8T. JOHN

WORK-ORGANIZERSThe Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Pries.

Handle Your Work Systematically.
Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 

action, organize the day ’s work ; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or In the drawer, 
lie fiat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Engagement Rings
A woman never socurea an
other piece of jewelry that is 
so critically Inspected by, so 
many of her friends æ her 
engagement ring.
When purchased at Sharpe's 
the rare brilliance of the gem 
forestalls adverse criticism. 
Only favorable comment can 
be made, it truth is spoken. 
The young woman's taste de
termines the size of the gem 
and style of the mounting. Her 
desires in both are certain to 
be fully satisfied from the 
splendid display of diamonds

Prices range from |30. up.

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.L. L. SHARPE & SON
SendJewelers and Opticians 

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET

For
Rate Card.

I HELPS MAKE STRONO.
J STURDY MEN and HEALTHY 
I BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Iron la red blood food and In 
niy experience I .have found 
no better means of building 

k up the red blood corpuscles 
and helping to give In- 
creased power to the 

k blood than organic Iron-
k ‘«ref ds,;

physician In the Bsltf-
vaeus:»

K

rn

TOE STANDARD,6

here of the organisation which taught 
such principles would make the plane 
in which they lived- “a better place to 
live in.”

Gbt at. John gtantarb
Published by The Standard United, 81 Prinoe William Street. 
St John, N. B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
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To the Editor of The Standard:

Dear Mr. Editor,—^Permit me space 
for a few words tn re the PrebiscUe 
on the Prohibition question on July 
10th.

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1920

(1) Let me confess that I myself 
quite misunderstood the effect of vot
ing for the "Prohibition Act."

As this Act prohibits the sale of 
light wines and beers, ! thought, with 
many others, that those who voted for 
it would not vote yea or nay on the 
question of light wines and beer. To 
my great astonishment I find that one 
can vote for ‘ Prohibition," and also 
vote for the "light, wines and beer." 
and that. If both carry by a majority, 
then the present Act will be amended 
so as to permit the sale of light wines 
and beer. 1 hope that this will be uni 
versally known throughout the pro
vince before July 10th. It will have un 
enormous influence upon the vote 
polled.

t2) My second point Is this. All 
right minded citizens will desire the 
promotion of Temperance In our be
loved and beautiful province. Why 
cannot we give to each other—those 
In favor of the Prohibition Act, and 
those who are opposed to It, and those 
also who would like to see tried the 
sale of light wines ami beers the 
ci edit for being honest in the desire 
to promote temperance. We have the 
highest assurance that, whatever may 
be the result of the plebiscite, we shall 
never return to the "open bar."

We are all agreed as to the fearful 
evils of intemperance. We all desire 
to lessen the evil ami to promote tern-

and only those who need the money 
as a rule accept It. That Parliament sits 
e.uch year for fully as long a time as 
does our own, and the sessional in
demnity t lie re now Is two thousand 
only. Just why ottr legislators should 
need twice that stun haa not been 
shown. However, the general trend 
of opinion, among the mein hors seems 
to be that an addition to the present 
allowance is necessary to enable them 
to properly discharge the duties of 
the position, and a resolution to tn 
crease tt will probably carry without 
much demur.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN.

A ties patch from our special corre
spondent at Ottawa received shortly 
before going to press intimates that 
Sir Robert Borden’s retirement from 
the Government may be expected at 
any time within the next day or two. 
A party caucus is to be held tomorrow, 
at which an announcement will prob
ably be made, but whether the Prime 
•Minister will hold on till the end of 
the session is not stated, 
event, however, cannot be more than 
a few days off, it ts most likely that he 
wiU. In any case, he has earned the 
right to retire and take a rest, sadly 
though lue will be missed 

THE NEW BANKRUPTCY LAW.

As that

WHEAT AND FOOD PRICES.

The descending prices of clothing 
and boots and shoes have not yet been 
accompanied by any considerable re
duction in food prices, saye the 
Bangor Commercial. Here and there 
is a lessening of prices for some article 
of food, but most of the staples remain 
high. The experts tejl us that with 
the reduced acreage It Is unwise to 
expect that farm crops in general will 
show any material reduction In price 
except seasonal as the perishable 
crops reach the market ami there is a 
temporary surplus. This is probably 
true, and it is equally true tit at the 
stringency of the high cost of living 
w ill be with us so long as food prices 
maintain their present acceleration. 
Old clothes may be Worn and shoes 
may be tapped and patched, but people 
must eat and must pay the priced asked 
for foods.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a summary of the provisions of 
the new Bankruptcy Act, which comes 
into force on the 1st July. It has. been 
taken from the Journal of Commerce, 
In which it appeared some few 
months ago. Certain amendments, 
however, to the Act have been passed 
at the present session of Parliament, 
and the more import ât of them have 
been incorporated in the summary.

The new Vet Is a milk-and-xvuter 
adaptation of the English Bankruptcy 
Act, but it is at the same time very 
much In advance of any existing 
legislation on the subject in this coun
try, the leading feature of the latter 
being perhaps its crudeness and utter 
Inefficiency for modern business con
ditions No matter how hopelessly in
solvent a man might be. his creditors 
sad no remedy against him except by 
suit, and whoever was first in the Held 
had whatever advantage there whs. 
Under the new Act a man's creditors 
'an take such steps as will ensure an 
iqual chance all round Moreover, an 
insolvent debtor who gets into the 
Bankruptcy Court- will have, to walk 
somewhat warily in the future* a9 
Various pains and penalties are pro
vided for those who contravene the 
provisions of the new law. Getting 

* into debt again will be rendered more 
difficult, for any undischarged bank
rupt who obtains credit for any con
siderable sum without disclosing the 
fact that he is at the time undis
charged, becomes liable to fine and im

prisonment. Failure to keep proper 
books of account while in business

pe ranee.
We are not agreed as to the best 

means. Why are we told that, if wo 
are “patriotic,'' "unselfish," "sane,” 
and "right-minded." we will go to the 
polls on July 10th, and vote for the 
continuance of the present Prohibition 
Act. If that is so. then the opposite 
must also be true. We who vote 
against the Act will be showing our
se! vea to be unpatriotic, selfish, in
sane and evil-minded.

I affirm that this spirit is all wrong. 
Do let us all grant sincerity and truth 
and honesty of purpose to those who 
do not agree with us, and let all men 
and women go to the polls and record 
their Judgment fearlessly and in all 
charity.

1 feel that 1 must state my own 
position bn the question, as that of 
one whose character of patriotism, etc., 
is not likely to be in question. Our 
ing the war, my work was entirely 
with soldiers. Fur the last year, it 
has been entirely with ox-soldiers. 
My appreciation and affection for them 
ts Just about the biggest thing In life 
to me. With my whole heart and soul 
1 have endeavored to "lead them 
straight'; and in the social evils of 
impurity and Intemperance 1 have 
tried by word and example to incul
cate strength of character. Not only 
fot their own sakes and for their 
families, but for their province, and 
for the good name and fame of tin 
glorious Canadian Expeditionary Force 
1 hâve urged Purity, Temperance, etc.. 
upon all returned men. 1 have been 
a most ardent worker in the cause of 
temperance, realising that while legis
lation can go some way in the matter, 
real temperance, like all other graces, 
must come chiefly through education.

Well, to make a long story short. 1 
have found by experience that the 
present Prohibition Act, as adminis
tered. for the purpose of promoting 
temperance, has been tried for two 
years, and has proved a failure, 
have seen more Intemperance than 
ever before, 
ing to lemon extract and other things, 
yes. even to shoe-polish, in order to 
get something with a "kick in it. My 
own judgment is that this Act has 
failed In its purpose. I am, D. V.. 
going to vote against it. and for ’ light 
wines and beer." 
should be tried. »ud it, too, fail after 
fair trial, then by all means throw it

Many have felt that before the food 
prices generally <tumble the Govern 
nient, through the food administra 
tlon. must remove its hand Crum the 
wheat market as It is now to do 
through the expiration of the period
of a guaranteed minimum price for

What Is to be the outcome" 
Is the price of wheat to be reduced 
through the medium of eupplv and 
demand. Is the demand to exceed the 
supply or are the speculators to get 
hold of the wheat supply and Jack 
the price?

Those who have given the matter 
considerable thought and study think 
that if the sup-ply of wheat i« more 
than adequate to supply the natural 
needs of this country and furnish 
European countries with what they 
may desire at the prices ruling, then 
prices of flour are certain to drop and 
other food products will follow. Thewill also get a man into trouble.

A receiving order sets aside any ua- assumption that a drop in flour would 
satisfied attachment or execution, and ]bo followed by a drop lu many other
the trustee in bankruptcy takes the | food product* is sound. When wheat 
place of the execution creditor. This |goes down, the prices of other grains 
provision, however, does not apply to : will follow suit. It will then coat less 
any judgment or certificate of Judg- to feed the stiu'k, and this would mean 
ment registered prior to the coming that the price of butter, eggs, milk 
into force of the Act against real or and animal foods would be reduced, 
immovable property in this province, j According to this reasoning the bade 
v hi eh became under the provincial food stuff is wheat that provides the :

lews a charge or lien upon .-uch pro- flour. And so it is that the condition
i of the wheat crop ie of paramount im- 

The Act is. fairiy comprehaasive portance and therefore the public is 
one, and it will probably be some time interested vitally In the wheat crop, 
before its provisions w 11 be fully un- All that we can go on at present is 
derstood; and while it is mild as com- the Government estimate that" is.pre
pared with the English law on the pared with care by experts and based 
subject, it i- probably sufficiently ad- upon investigations made by trained 
v 1 to suit Camuii m business con- agents in every wheat-growing section 
<1.tions as they - \i.-u a; present- of the country. This saye there will

bo about 504.000,000 bushels of new 
winter wheat and 276,000,000 of new 
spring wheat.

M- Mackes* Keg-, somewhat how will ,uch , cro» oompare will
,u,ve *“"»»•*• ïesterd,-T- ,ia> the other years whd will it leave a surplus? 
pro,.-ed -ncreaee m the regional in- Thi„ might k vnBe< „ crop.

mnity pmvM.., en exvrtlen. .-object „ „ 30t „ lBnse „ Ue crop3 oI the 
the Government p. so to the conn- ,.M ,,0 years bv 160,OM OOO bushria 

t.vniKm 4M not appear to appui terj |an4 , 40,000,000 bn,hel, respectively, 
strongly in hi. followers, who want the n * larK,,r by 1H0UMM bashe„

=”3'“w •*>' 11 « onve- than the wheel crop produced in this
*hethKr th‘" {'oardry ,eels 11 «boold country to the two preceding year,, 
he given or noL The» gentlemen lhau of tie war whe„ were
,:iT" mroughout the eetmion been e,erJ agricultural nerve to

protesting most vigorously against In- opde, tha[ hel„ tx)d m!ght t*

tended to the Allias.

1 bava seau men resort-

if this latter

I am led to make this statement of 
my own views, because I want to make 
It clear that such views may be held 
by one who at least may claim to be 
regarded as a decent man.

(4) Notwithstanding these views of 
mine, I admit that the Prohibition Act 
may possibly carry on July 10th, be
cause of the commendable earnest
ness and organization of those who _ 
in favor of it. The women have been 
canvassed far more than the men. 1 
reverence womanhood. I take off my 
hat to women, for all that they have 
done and are doing. A considerable 
number will vote for the Prohibition 
Act, for I 
been put to them.

But then, alas! side by side with 
these good women voting for the Pro
hibition Act, there will bo ranged a 
large army of the scoundrels known 
as “bootleggers."

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY.

know how the question has

creates in expenditures on several ac
count.-. but their zeal for economy 
seems to have evaporated vary quLek- 
lv when the subject of Increased In
demnities was brought up. Sir Robert 
Borden, «thile admitting that some ad
dition to the present indemnity is only 
fair and reasonable, has hia doubts 
whether

There is a bright side to the shield 
in the fact that there is a material sur
plus of wheat In this country, brought 
over from the record crop of laet year, 
a carry-over of eome 150,000.000 bush
els, which will give an entire supply 
o' 930,000.000 bushels, more than a 
third more wheat than has ever been 
consumed in this country in a single 
year and more than the combined do
mestic use and exportations of past 
years, even during the war when the 
wheat production in Europe was at its 
lowest ebb.

Therefore If the experts are right In 
their calculations and also in their 
analysts a surplus of wheat will cause 
prices of flour to tumble, and then 
many lines of foodstuffs will follow 
suit. And If there is to be such a de
cline It cannot be a great distance in 
the future.

Bootleggers and 
others who have been amassing wealth 
under the présent Prohibition Act 
will most assuredly vote for the con
tinuance of the Act. My chief hope is 
that there may at least be a majority 
in favor of light wines and beer.

Thanking you for space. Mr. Editor. 
I am.

not the present time is op
portune to make it, and it cannot be 
denied that Mr. King's contention that 
fhe people should be consulted Is cor
rect in principle.

Trustee# of the people have at vari- 
7us times voted increased money to 
Ihemselyee from the people's fund*,
Out no argument can make that plead
ing. A proposition by this Parliament 
that the members of the next Parlia
ment should have an increased in
demnity would be a fair subject of de
bate. But a decision by public men 
to put public money in their own 
pockets without giving opportunity for 
any expression of the publie will doect 
not seem to lie a rig lit thing morally.

At the same time, there is no occa
sion to appeal to the country on the 
matter right away, If the people are 
to be consulted on it, they can be con
sulted later on, when other and much 
more weighty matters are put before 
them also. The amount of money kv 
volved in the increase is pretty nearly 
half a million dollars, and this, be it 
remembered, is an annual charge. If 
the Increase is granted, the total 
amount of indemnities to Senate and 
Commons will exceed a million and a 
quarter yearly. Members of the Brit
ish Parliament worried along for sev
eral years eu fifteen hundred u year, diction that the hops who were mem-

Yours fa‘thfull 
E. BERTRAM

uy.
lOPER.

Self-described as "The Soldiers' 
Padre."

Î WHÀT OTHERS SAY 1

Leather Medals Looking Up.

(iKngston Whig)
Leather medals! We used to talk 

o! them with derision. They are 
now more costly than bronze medals 
and universities may soon bestow 
them with a marked degree of pride

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Slmcoe County's Example.

(Toronto Globe.)
Slmcoe County Council has author

ized the purchase of 800 to 1,000 acres 
of waste land, upon which a start will 
bo made in reforestation. The trees. 
It is reported, will be provided by the 
Forestry Branch of the La.ids ;tnd 
Forests Department of the Ontario 
Government. If this movement should 
become widespread in the older and 
more settled portions of the province, 
the whole community iiv.ng therein 
will be the gainer, The folly of the 
prodigality and recklessness in dealing 
with the forest wealth of Ontario in 
the past has been realized too lute. 
Waste areas, damaging spr'ng floods,

His Worship Mayor Schofield called 
the attention of The Standard, yester
day, to something which might be well 
copied by the citizens in general. Dur
ing the afternoon he was waited on by 
a Boy Scout, who asked to be given 
some community work, as he wanted 
to win his community work badge. 
While not having anything just at the 
moment, the Mayor promised to see 
that he won the desired decoration, 

Commenting on this application, His 
Worship expressed the wish that the 
spirit behind might characterize more 
of the citizens, and ventured the pre-
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keeps the liver active 
' the stomach sweet 
and the whole system 
right

AN EXTRA FINE QUAMTY OF

LACE LEATHER
TANNED AND RAW HIDE

------- ALSO------

LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING
d. k. McLaren LIMITED 

Manufacturers 
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

Vacuum Bottle- Enjoy the - 
Convenience of a

A Wot motoring, for ptentes, for golfing 
or the fishing trip, a Vacuum Bottle ie 
Indeed a convenience that you'll appre
ciate—and for the sick room they’re ft 
necessity.

We have a large showing of battles 
in all of the popular sixes, styles and 
finishes.

PINTS___ __
QUARTS ..................$4.50 to $8.00

$8.76 to $6.711

Also a choice assortment of Carafes, 
Pood Jars, Lunch Kits and Motor 
Restaurants..a

McA VITY’S'Wiene
M2B40

11-17 

King 1.

Engraved Wedding

Announcements
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.
FLEWWELLING PRESS,

Market Square, St. John.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds

Results guaranteed.
C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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* Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Common Council 
Meeting Yesterday

*

Save the Babies.
pi FAUT MORTALITY is something frightful We can hardly realize that of all 

kH™*®11 bom ® ctvilized countrie8. twenty-two per cent., or nearly one-quarter, 
die before they reach one year; thirty-seven per cent., or more than one-third, before 
thqy are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I

^e,do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Oastoria would save many of 
tiiesc precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile 
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and sooth- 
jjng syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium or morphine. 
They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupify, 
retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. To avoid any possibility 
of giving your child opiates, or narcotics of any kind, keep Fletcher’s Oastoria in the 

, house, and Save the BaMea

'■AL... v...

rtce, for golfing
Laurent DeL’Eglise, Charged 

With Unlawfully Having in 
Hie Possession Morphine 
and Cocaine for Other Than 
Scientific Purposes—Other 
Cases Dealt With.

cutnn Bottle ie The weekly meeting of the city 
council wa* held yestcvjay morning, 
ing owing to the désirs of Commission
er TUornion to attend the meeting of 
the Police Chiefs in Moncton.

The report of the committee of the 
whole, as already published, was ad

A communication from J. B. Dever 
that he had been instructed by tiie 
department of Justice to present a 
claim tor damages done one of the 
military cmnibusses on the ferry, was 
read and referred to the city solicitor, 
and Commissioned* of Harbors.

A oommunioation from Major A. J 
Dawson, asking the city to submit a 
definite proposition in regard to the 
Hide Range was referred to Commis
sioner Frik.

Commialsoer Frink was granted the 
sum of $1,000 for buad concerts and 
authorised to arrange for concerta,

The matter of buvbla fountains on 
King Square and at the head of Rod
ney wharf was referred to Commis
sioners Jones and Frink.

Mayor Schofield reported thiat $10,- 
000 was the lowest price for which the 
Armstrong and Bruce property could 
be bought. It was decided to defer"ac
tion until the next council meeting.

Commissioner Jones presented 
port on the Spruce Lake extension, 
which was laid over tor further consid
eration, a sfollows:

at yen'll appro- 
room they’re *

wing of bottles 
see, styles and Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale
12.76 to $6.75 
F4.60 to $8 00

The case of the crown versus txiu-

4 rent De L Eglise, charge.] with unlaw
fully having in his possession 
pliine and cocaine for other than scien 
tific purposes, was resumed in the po
lice court yesterday afternoon, 
department of justice was rep 
by F. R. Taylor, D. C. L.. K. C. 

j defendant by J. A. Barry
William Hazlam, customs officer, 

first witness ml led by the prosecution, 
stated that he saw the accused last 
December in shed No. :t of lie We«t 
Side docks The accused wu« a pas
senger on the Empress of France and 
the witness examined a portion of his 
baggage. The defendant asked that ft 
be sent In bond to Montreal. In 
Inlng a email grip witness found u 
package of small 
which defendant told him were

ont of Carafes, 
is and Motor

The
resented 
and the

7 11.17 
* King t. Children Cry For Lasts 3 More Days-

I
I Hi! >1 There are only three more days to take advantage 

of this great sale, and every possible reduction is being 

given to finish this big selling event as popularly as it 

has been for the last ten days.

white crystalsillÜi'îl,

$!üü
a crys

tals of morphine, and produced an in
voice for them. Witness was called to 
attend to other matters and the ex
amination was completed by Officer 
Corbett. On seeing tthe defendant la 
ter. witness accused him of having re-- 
moved the package from the grip. He 
admitted doing so and rèturned it to 
the grip.

J H. Hamilton, customs appraiser, 
the next witness, said he hud been 
called to examine goods of the 
ed in St. John last December. He ex
amined all packages «hut one. The 
three packages examined amounted to 
£900. When asked if lx* had reported 
ail his goods the accused answered in 
the tffirmative. Later another package 
was found

At an examination conducted before* 
witness In the 
which the defendant

NWWVWYU1 f8
gS
8
8 •in the report recently made by me 

on the We* Bide water system. It 
Was clearly pointed oue that while 
there was an ample supply of water 
available fro mSpruce ixtke for all 
purposes the supply lines were inade
quate for the maximum consumption 
demands, and as a consequence many 
or the citizens on the West Mfiie ot- 
the harbor, especially on the highest 
level», have been at time» wholly Ue- 
prived of water.

"The remodyy, as well as the cost of- 
installing the necessary facilities to 
improve the conditions, were fully set 
out in the report. It was suggested 
that the contents of the report be con
densed so that each member of the 
council would he enabled more roadiiy 
to grasp the essential features of it 
and thereby determine for him sell 
whether or not the conclusions 
ed by me were correctly stated and in 
the main justified. In doing a» I have 
been requested. 1 think it would not. I hi 
in importune for me to say that in the 
year 1017, in accordance with the ex 

tlie citizens, this 
council employyed F. A. Mclnnis, the 
‘-‘chief engineer of the Water Supply 
Department oi Boston, to make 
port on tlie West Sidfe system. He 
strongly advised the construction of 
a Jti-inch

?f MSB I§
§its highest 

to be had 
□f jewelry
r intercel U

Very Special
Voile Dresses

Sale price $16.00
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Let’s Think It Over. Ill"' is
There is such a thing as saying too much on any subject, and 

the “grand-stand” talker sooner or later becomes a bore. The truth 
is always welcomed, and the truth reiterated and confirmed is 
than welcome—it reaches your innermost soul.

Fletcher’s Castoria is all its advertising has claimed for it. 
Scrutinized by the microscope of public opinion and used for over thirty 
jears it stands without a peer in the hearts of thoughtful, cautious, 
disejaning Mothers. And once used, mother love—there is no substitute 
fou mother love—will scorn to ti> a “substitute” or a “just-as-good”,

Masquerading under many names drugs that are injurious to the 
tender babe have found their way into some households, but the light oi 
experience soon casts them out. Are they cast out before it is too late?
■OTHERS SHOULD REAP THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERT BOTTLE Of FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

55BB

aniS

biutt
I Regular $25.00«h

leve leer 
!■( and new- 
to maintain

more5
1

Here is a wonderful bargain and one that you 
not afford to miss.> ear can-

f Customs House, at
i wits represented 

by his counsel I). Mull In. K (V. ami his 
broker, Olive, four packages 
nmined. In a fifth packaiv- goods 
found which had not previously been 
declared.

The defendant was ihen Informed 
that the ease would hav.- to stand, 
and the goods remain in the possess 
Ion <>f the customs until word as to 
their disposal was received front the 
department In Ottawa. Acting on in
structions the goods 
in bond to Montreal.

Cross examined by Mr. Barry, wit
ness admitted that in allowing " 
goed.s to he shipped in bond to M 
real, he had done what had been or
iginally asked by the defendant.

Case adjourned to this morning at 
10-30. Mr. Barry renewed his applica
tion that ball be grant el the defend
ant.

reel IE were ex-
Thesr dresses are all taken from our very latest 

stock and are the newest in color and design.•Si: They come in many pretty styles, such 

skirt effect, side drapery effect, and apron front effect, 
and the colors are most popular.

as over-
i! pressed wish

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/J Bears the Signatnrn of

were later sent
fcoNpyt*.

■SSSSS^aar Shingles 
0 ex car.

I the
reinforced concrete pine 

from Manchester's Corner to Spruce 
Like, and this view wa salso taken 
by Mr. Goldsmith, the consulting 
gineer for the Board 
writers who asked for this extension 
more particularly for lire protection 
purposes.

lae city engineer's estimate for this 
extension is $375,400 and

of Fire Under-

lohn, N. B. %0Exact Copy of Wrapper.
t ™* CENTAUR OOMMNY, NIWYORN CITY.

Mr. Taylor opposed 11m motion, he 
stated that he had received special in
structions from Ottawa in prosecute
the accused to the full . xtent of ?no 
law as he was believed In he the King 
of the Illicit drug trade in Canada.

Mr. Barry said -he h<i 1 received a 
wire from a minister of the Crown at 
Ottawa, who had intorvi. wed tlx min 
ister of justice In regard to the 
ter and had been informed that the c!*. 
part ment had issued no Instructions 
regarding bail for his client, 
magistrate refus.d to grunt Liil.

Three drunks were before 'he court 
In the morning after pleading gui!:y 
they were remanded to Jafl.

Haley Bros, and Co., were before 
the court to answer a charge f allow
ing hot water to 
street on June 26. It was explained 
that it Is the custom of the linn to 
blow off the boilers twice

the extra
charges for interest, sinking fund and 
maintenance is estimatedRegular W. C. T, U. 

Meeting Held
to be decided, as was also the appoint- within their province to endorse the 

resolution for world wide Prohibition 
asked for by Lady Carlisle through 
Miss Blanche Reed Johnston, the hon- 

ry secretary at the World's W. C. 
T. V. convention at London. England. 
The convention endorsed Prohibition 
for New Brunswick and urged all wo
men to vote in its favor.

Greetings are to he sent

$ $ FIRE! $ $ar about
>34.duo. Added to the prescent chang- ! 
es the totaal annual charge would be 
$52,000. Our present revenue from the 
western side of the harbor is $00,0000. 
The additional revenue is estimated a* 
$4,000 from the Pulp Mill and $2.000 
from other sources during the year fol 
lowing tlie completion of the

Went of a delegate to attend the con
vention to be held at Windsor, N. 8. 
in the same month.

A letter was received from Harry 
Hereford, general superintendent of 
the Department of Ixibor 
thanking the W. C T. U. for a service 
they had rendered his department.

Ilennigar reported that a 
teacher in one of the schools is go
ing to join the. W, C. T. V. and has 
been wearing the white ribbon. She 
has n'vUfil to many questions from 
her scholars as to the meaning of the 
emblem.

Mrs, James I. Davis gave a satisfac
tory report of her hospital work.

Members who were able to attend 
the meetings spoke in praise of the 
help rectvd from the . .National Coun
cil of Women. Regret was expressed 
that the council did not think it

1ER
DC How Many $ Would A Fire Co«t You?

at OttawaAn interesting letter wap read from 
the Provincial' President, Mrs. Eliza
beth Perry, of Summerside, P-.»-E. I., CARBONA FIRE EXTINGUISHERIELTING The

siun be ing u surplus of receipts *.f 
•about $4,UVu. It is also estimated that 
in ten years the receipts would amount 
to about $70,000. A statement concern 
ing receipts and expenditures is sul> 
milled.

to the
meeting of the Grand Division to he 
held in Moncton shortly. Mrs. Henni- 
gar will attend and will convey the*se 
greeting's.

Mf*. Hip-well who presided yeKter 
day. gave two short talks, one on the 
twentieth Psalm, dwelling especially 
ox. tiie word ‘"Trust," and later In the 
meeting speaking helpfully <wn women's 
work and influence. In the devotional 
exeixvteeo which oi>one dthe meeting 

rs. George Col well 1 led In prayer, and 
a collection was taken tor flowers.

At the regular meeting of the W. C. 1\ 
V. yesterday afternoon held in Orange 
Hall. Mrs. Haneelpacker read this 
communication whlçh stated that Mtoe 
Agnea Slack, who will 
International Temperance 
*t Washington. IX C„ at the end of 
September wiil be free from Sep
tember 14 to September 25. It 
euggested that Miss Stack he asked 
fto address meetings in New Bruns
wick between these dates. This mat' 
fier was left until the next meeting

Per Bottle $1.50IMITED 
tanufacturere 
N. B. BOX 70*.

attend the For your City or Country Home, Motor Boat or 
Automobile.

convention run across Brou 1

‘aints „ , a year nn<l
this whs one of the occasion*. A little 
girl. Audrey Power, fell In tlx- water! 
and wa-s scalded and taken to the Gen
eral Public Hospital. Detective Biddes 
combe made the report. The i 
adjourned until next Tuesday.

William Johnson was charged with I 
leaving his horse unattended u :;h mt 
a footstrap. A fine was struck and al 
lowed to stand.

Alexander Da> who was reported, 
some tim

St. John Typewriter & Specialty (o., ltd.:

Cor. Mill and Union Sts.,Case was ;
Jse

. Varnishes
BORN.ago tor allowing a wagon 

to stand lr. Adelaide street and dief 
not appear In court, was summoned 
and appeared yesterday. A cliarge | SWIM—To Captain and Mrs. Arthur J 
of washing windows at prohibited tivvim- ]t!4 St James street, on June 
hours was also read to hint, to which 21,1 h- a daughter,
lie pleaded guilty, but to the first 
charge he pleaded not guilty. On ifi, 
first charge he was fined $4.‘:>U and n | 
the latter $4.

Dealers in Ice Cream6 Union St 
>hn, IN. B. t i

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su miner ice cream.' Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.’ERS MARRIED.

illy. LONG-HOLMES—On June 23th, at 1
l p. m.. Sussex, X. U . Agnes Marin - j 
tha Holmes, daughter of Mrs : 

$ ! Annetta Holmes, of Lower Mil! • 
I I stream, X. B., was married to Jann > ! 
I j Robert Long, of the same place. Rev 
Si D. J. McPherson officiated.
| CAMPBELL-McGAW—At the home 
I the bride, K.'j Victoria street, on 
I i June 2!». 1920, by the Rev. J r. n 
I : Appel. Rt-u'ben Edgar Campbel: j 

Bona venture. Que., to Ixjuise Hild. 1 
j daughter of J. Archibald MvGaw I

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

eàfc cleared for 
at, neat, in order

|

a Big Need
a>r in the drawer.

nited

P
IP- Dim.

r
ERS

PURITY ICE CREAM makes the best sundaes 
Try a PURITY ICE CREAM Sundae! You 
tasted anything quite so 
preserves -and PURITY ICE CREAM—what kind of 
preserves doesn't make much differenc 
make a big difference what kind of ice cream. So be 

get PURITY, then you're very sure of a fine

It KILLSf S..Î
M Carriers: 

gs. Flies. Fleas 
Roaches

DIED.Bu never
delicious in all your life as

: STARKEY—At Apohaqui, June 2 1 ! 
tln> death of Miss Amanda Starkev. ! 
daughter of the late Win. and Mrs j 
Emily Starkey occurred at her home 

o'clock today, leaving
but it doesK

I here at 1
i mother, four sisters ami two broth 

Interment will l ike place 
Thursday aft

A PROHIBITION sure to 
sundae.MEETING HELD • ’ole's Island, on

niton. July 1st.the water spoilt 
nd some timet 
ater to talk ^ÜclcAeam Co.A prohibition organization —.•’ft In g ' 

of North End vard workers wav hell' 
last evening in the M un s» -ec Bap 
list churolt. Rev. .1 t 'has. ;; Ay, •
presided- Representatives fiom tao 
various churches. Dominion l,olg>
O. G. T.. Alexandra Temple and J-. o 
B. A. No. 36. were present. The fol
lowing committees wore appiinted for 
the different want-;

Lome ward !I !’ Roberts, chi ir 
man; W, II. MacDonald,. vx:e choir 
man. and A. H 

liunsdowno ward - V R. 
chairman; F. M MacMac’umi 
tha Irma u ; Mrs.. IL C, De tme- 
t -r>.

flLSONî■a Roofing will 
od roof at a mod-

MAlN 4234.
"THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

92-98 Stanley Streetm Imd $4.26 a roll.

180$.

1' OBITUARY.-ec. -tarv. Special t0 The Standard
Miss Amanda Starke

Sussex. X R.. June l'9 
look place at Apohaqui this morning 
of Miss Amanda Starkey, a respected 
resident of that village. 7.x? leceav.ni 
was 53 years of ago. A servi p will I e 
held at the home of Mr John XV. let 
t'.eu at 10 o'clock on Thursday morn
ing, and the body will be taken to i 
Dole's Island where the i a acral wlu ! 

“ take place at 2.30 o’clock.

stic Wood- 
; Co., Ltd.
rin Street

1iey
Tix

Kill them ail, and th< 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

X Dufferin v.ii-d I . IL Thorne, chatr 
man; Chi-.. McConnell, vice-chairman 
and T. A. Aimour. secretary.

It Is intended to hold two mass 
meetings next Sunday evening after 
church ami they will probably be open 
air luuuUnga.

1
V
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>
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NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
, Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

BARGAINS IN ALL DFPARTMENTS 
SEE PAGE 3

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Wore* Open 8.30 ■. m., Close 6 p.m^ Friday close 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

L

' U<5' y

L X. vvv

■ 1■7M
f-.

! \

iSan=fTl ■
* iliifeîîyy

4

FOR THE PICNIC,'^sSm
take along a bottle of

JHONtserjrat
Lime Fruit Juice 4

Don t bother with lemon». Most people prefer limeade
&«...=.ld..,.,.„d.MONTSERRAT".„d„uh.«„d,l„klh.l„OT„„toi
.5™;™ ■■ b'“u” “ “ *”d -I.OI.»™,

ld;SE^u“i‘,7“' 'h““ Indian In»-*.

Keep a bottle always handy during the summer 
take along a bottle on your automobile trips 

a* well as on the holiday picnics.

Sold Everywhere.

a bottle of

and it’s so easy to make.

MBIT
keeps the liver active 

the stomach sweet 
and the whole system 
right

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited

79
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN The Following ie a Summary of 
the New Uw. Which Will G 
Man a Fair Idea of Its Scope

(Reprinted, except as amended, from 
the Journal of Commerce.)

Tta following resume of the Bank
ruptcy Act has been prepared by N. 
li. Martin, chartered accountant, 73 
King street, Toronto, and secretary at 
•he Canadian Paper Trade Associa
tion. It ie an excellent summary of 
‘he salient features o< the Aot and 
Till be read with interest by the busi- 
aeee man who is too busy to wade 
through the Act in its entirety:

The new Bankruptcy Act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament is to come 
tato effect on the July 1 next.
Act applies to all corporations, with 
the exception of banks, railways, trust 
tod insurance companies and to all 
persons except farmers and wuge-earn- 
srs earning less than fifteen hundred 
dollars per year.

It provides that an Insolvent deft)tor 
may make to an ‘‘authorized trustee” 
an assignment of all his property for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

It provides that a creditor, or sev
eral creditors together, having a claim 
of five hundred dollars or more, and 
knowing a debtor to be Insolvent and 
unable to collect his account, may ap
ply to the court to have the debtor ad
judged a bankrupt. The circumstances 
of the case will be passed upon by the 
Court. The court may dismiss the pe
tition of the creditor, may stay the 
proceedings, or may grant an order, 
as the circumstances warrant.

It provides that a debtor who has 
made an assignment shall be known 
as "an assignor” ; a debtor who has 
been forced into bankruptcy bp his 
creditors shall be known as a ‘‘bank
rupt.'’

It provides for the discharge of an 
honest debtor who has turned over 
bis assets for the benefit of his créd
itons.

The Act is designed to provide a 
uniform law throughout the Dominion, 
lo make proceedings quick and cheap, 
to abolish preferential creditor abuses, 
and provide for the discharge of the 
honest debtor.

tot
LaIs a stately memorial outside Buck

ingham- in Kensington 
Queen Anne ie recalled ' outside St. 
Paul’s, at Queen Anne's Gate, and in 
Queen Square, Bloomsbury; there to 

figure of Queen Alexandra 
In the grounds of the London Hospi
tal; there Is one of Queen Elizabeth 
at St. Dunstan's Fleet Street; and 
one, not far away, of Mary Stuart. It 
was to a nurse that the first statue of 
a woman commoner was erbcted in 
this country—that at Walsall to the 
memory of the devoted Sister Dora, 
who fought the scourge of smallpox 
which devastated the Black Country 
in 1867.

SfcORES CRIPPLING
SHOES FOR WOMEN

STATUES TO WOMEN.Final Day For “Dr. 
Jekyll & Mr. Hyde”

month la spent for tobacco and cigar' 
ettes Mrs. Anglin gave an Interesting 
talk on the various provincial meth
ods of carrying on Red throes Hospit
al work in Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-

GerdensiRED CROSS STM. SUPPLIES 
COMFORTS TO SOLDIER PATIENTS

The unveiling of the statue to Nurse 
Oavell reminds us, says the London 
Morning Post, of the comparatively 
small number of women thus honored 
In the Metropolis. There is the one 
in Waterloo Place to Florence Wight- 
ingale; Elizabeth Fry Is commemor
ated in a statue at the Old Bailey ; 
there is a statue of Lady Henry Sora- 

Embankment

me

Renfrew W. C. T. U. Says 
Modern Women a Slave to 
Silly Customs.

Ixta beautiful
kn

chewan and Quebec.
All felt that the first duty of the Red 

Cross is to care for the soldiers in 
hospitals. Mrs. Anglin commended 
the follow-up work cf the Western 
divisions heart lily, s pro king of this 
fine convalescent home 

V. B. Allan read a clipping from n 
Newfoundland paper showing that in 
vhat Colony automobile drive* for sol
diers are furnished t>y individuals. A 
letter was read from River Glade ask
ing if it would he possible for the Red 
Cross to furnish a recreation room in 
that institution ami ou motion it was 
decided to do this

Mrs. Kuhring for the Progress and 
l .viters ha Vo been received from Activities committee gave a list or

Bathurst and Riverside At the Ini her committee and told <’f the plans
Secretary's Report. ter place they are very anxious to1 for the September Exhibition at which

receive more hospital equipment to i it is proposed to have a Bed Cross 
The paest two mouths Iraw àhowu a furnish their new hospital. Your hoc h in connection- with the Public 

large amount of activity among the secretary has urged the advisibilit\ of i Welfare exhibit. The Red Cross will 
branches and the various committees their ha\ ing a chartered branch of * also, it was decided yesterday, assist 
formed to carry out our Peace Policy the Red Cross in then- district. j in this health demonstration work.
All of our larger centres have grasp 1 As the long looked for Bulletin ar- On motion it was decided to wire 
the meaning of the wonderful benefit rived during the last two months vour “PProval of the postponement of the 
it will mean to mankind to continue i secretary, with the kind assistance of- Membership Campaign from this Au- 
in the paths of unselfishness which j Mrs Harold Lawrence, mailed several'1110111 to ,uxt Spring 
were trodden in ihe days of the war j copies of these t > each and every Lawrence cn the Cottage Hos
In a brief report 2 am unable to note: branch. ’ ! vital Committee reported progress and
all the branches are doing, but we Your secreian also «ent notiflea i "**. Hayes gave an account of the
hope before long that' the. will seud Hons to each county asking for rep I Vounctl meeting which he attended in 
us. either by representation or writing] resentation on th-' lecture committee! Muy at Tcronto 
frequent reports of their work. ; under the convenership of Col. Mac 1

St. ‘ Stephen has shown much ac . Laren 
tivity. sen din- gifts tv the County Plumptrt 
Hospital. St. Dunstan's Home tor the in connection with this 
Blind. Serbian Orphan fund, and as Notices of 

heir own town girls t

Imperial Showing Wonderful 
Stevenson Story Third Day 
— Big Laughing Bill for 
Holiday Tomorrow.

■U
Meeting of N. B. Division of >he Society Held Yesterday 

Afternoon in Red Cross Depot — Fredericton Repre
sented—Excellent Reports Given by Conveners of Com
mittees—Work of Various Provinces Described.

po

The following resolution 
among those passed recently at the 

Renfrew

ereet In the Victoria 
Gardens; Mrs. Siddons is recalled by 
one at Paddington Green ; and ono of 
Dame Alice Owen stands In the hall 
of the almshouses at Islington that 
she founded. To Queen Victoria there

hitutil
annaul convention of the 
Ont W. C. T. U. says the Ottawa toThe

th,Morning Journal,
Against Crippling Shoes.

“Resolved the the modern woman 
Is u slave to the silly customs which 
preclude cofhfort and utility in dress. 
Resolved, that wo set our faces as 
flint against the transparent gown 
and crippling shoes of the prevailing 
fashions, and while approving of grace 
and adornment we yet eschew the Im
modest suggestive 
ern dress."

foiThe Imperial had large attendance 
again last evening to witness the as
tounding Robert l route Stevenson story 

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" as pdcturlz- 
ed by the Paramount people. In spite of 
its tragic natun 
human transformations and pathetic 
phases the picture stood out in classic 
quality as a veritable masterpiece in 
acting its performed by John Barry
more and lu fiction reproduction as di
rected by John Robertson, the Scotch 
stage manager. Those who enjoy the 
drama for art's sake also bo ok lovers 
will have another opportunity today to 
see this eight-red film.

Tomorrow, Domiffton Day, the holi
day occasion will be observed by the 
Imperial with a bumper laughing bill. 
No less a comic personage than Will 
Rogers, the happy hobo 
rough miner and what-not. will be the 
star performer in a story from the 
Saturday Evenii • Post just suited to 
his talents entitled 
Boarder
dian movies of 1 cities, yachting pic
tures re the coming big contest and 
to wait to see how good fl is.

hiiin reference to a Canadian soldier en 
listing In V. S , and one in regard to 
a soldier enlisting here, but whose

At an interesting meeting of the N. 
B. Division of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society a number of reports were 
given which showed continued activi
ties of the organisation:

R T. Hayes presided and the-eeero- 
tury s report was read by Miss Ethel 
Jarvis as follows:

of
1

thi

units awe-inspiringfamily were 111 the V. S These were 
both referred to the Canadian Patri 
otic offices. ref

cla
tn

methods of mod-
wi

Final Day For John Barrymore’s Triumph ! me
The Joys of a Summer Morning.

The daisy's bloom on the meadow's

The wandering bee 
And his ceasless quest

Of the tempting sweets in the clo
ver's crest,

Are the joys of a summer’s morning.

“DR.lfKVLUiMR.HVDT TOl

Bh<
pa
th<I Robert Louis Stevenson’s Classic Tragedy.

Has Every Man Two Beings? A Masterpiece Production 
Actual Bodily Transformation Big Paramount Special 
A Most Profound Mystery Shims ih Old England

CANADIAN PICTORIAL AND KINOGRAMS

farmhand

qr
or,

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

daThe Strange 
Then there will be Cana- lnt

shi
Letters were also sent to Mrs 

Dr Hattie and Dr Hastings
otl

iicii Fruiî Dssseris un
pncoin pi it tee
ifFor a Mitippomtiuem were 

! >eut to members of the Progrès 
1 Activities Committee under the 
venership of Mrs. G A. Kuhring 

The largest report we have t.> make 
in the hospitals is the answer w,• made to the 

>!>•’ preparing to mike sup- for immediate relief to th<- stricken 
our Cottage Hospitals, and village of St 
socks for the sailors who

TRANSGRESSION.

I meant to do mv work today—
But a brown bird sang in the apple-

And a butterfly flitted across the field, 
And all the leaves were calling me. 

And the wind went sighing over the

Tossing the grasses to and fro. 
And a rainbow held out its shining

So w hat could 1 do but laugh and go? 
—Richard Le Galllenne.

TOMORROW
TOMORROW

TOMORROW
TOMORROWDOMINION DAY tStomach-Ki Jneys-Heart-liver 

Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles*—

and
procure much needed treatment 

St George, too. is manfully 
ing on and has voted money to the I

six

>■kage of Jiffy-Jell serves six 
in mold tor

whip the jell
or twelve if

It is a real-fruit 
Each package contains a

of t 11 A TWO-HOUR PROGRAMME OF LAUGHTER ! 
Quaint, Blunt and Rib-Tickling Bill Rogers in

V 1,000
Laughs

a
wealthties exi
densed and sea

uce essence, von-

No artificial flavor is used in 
Iitt> -Jell No saccharine is used 
Every housewife who once tries it 
a ill always ma 
"or this is the

ledQuentin. Our depot 
was made the headquarters for the 
collection of

th.

COLD MEDAL Trustees.

Trustees shall be known as “author
ized trustees,” and shall be appointed 
by the Governor-in-Council. All auth
orized trustees must furnish general 
bond before acting as such, and pro
vide special bonds in each estate, un
less relieved by vote of the creditors. 
The creditors pass from trustee to 
trustee, and shall vest in another.

On a receiving order being made 
against a debtor, the property of the 
debtor shall forthwith pas« to, and 
vest In, the trustee named therein, 
and In case of change at trustee, 
shall
shall vest in the trustee for the tifme 
being during his continuance in office 
without any conveyance, assignment 
or transfer whatever. Receiving or
ders shall take precedence of attach
ments, executions, etc., with certain 
exceptions In the case of New Bruns
wick.

A trustee may carry on the business 
of a debtor so far as may be necessary 
for the beneficial winding up of the 
estate, and may Incur obligations and 
moke advances for such purposes.

No trustee shall deposit any sum 
of money receivt/l by him as trustee 
Into his private banking account.

Trustees may retain the lease or 
may disclaim «ame, and may assign 
the lease or sublet the premises for 
the unexpired term.

Rent Is preferred in an amount not 
exceeding the value of the distrainable 
assets, and not exceeding three months 
accrued due i*ior to the assignment, 
plus the cost of distress, of any.

Accelerated rent under leases shall 
rank upon the estate as an ordinary 
creditor, but not more than for three 
months.

Trustees shall have power to sell 
patented articles without being, bound 
by any restrictions, such as may ap
ply to ordinary traders.

Trustees may pay dividends prompt
ly, not later than six months, and 
earlier, it required by the inspectors, 
and thereafter when sufficient money 
Is on hand to pay 10 per cent.

Unclaimed divld 
posited with the

The remuneration of trustees Is lim
ited to 5 per cent, of the cash receipts.

Inspectors are to be palgjffc^g Re
cording to a scale, with th6IF8nt-of- 
pocket expenses.

Any person who not being a trustee, 
advertises or represents himself to be 
such; or, being an authorized trustee, 
either before providing the,bond re
quired, or after providing the lame, 
but at any time, while the sal* fcond 
Is not in force, acts as or exercises 
any of the powers of an authorized 
trustee; or, having been appointed an 
authorized
to perform any of yae provisions at 
the Act, or falls duly to do, observe 
or perform any act or duty which he 
may be ordered to do, observe or per
form by the Court, pursuant to any of 
the provisions of the Act, shall be 
guilty of an indictable offence, and li- 
able to a fine not exceeding one thous- 

~ and dollars, or to a term not exceed
ing two year's imprisonment, or to 
both such fine and such imprisonment.

com*' to our shore 
Barnes ville is -

1
garments given b\ the 

citizens and we also sent generous
Wi:THE STRANGE BOARDER1,000 «

Grins
Bring the Home Folks and Have a Real Holiday.

ontrthuting to the 
the tubercular soldiers in ml

from our own stores In all 
bipments were made and con 

sisted of ”20 articles of bedding 
articles of men's clothing; 296 articles 
of children's clothing; 222 articles of 
women's clothing. Total 1,1 ôê 

Too much praise cannot be meted 
out to our convener. Mrs. 1

who was at her post day after 
i!a> to receive ami pack the goods 
In this she was assisted by the V a 
D.'s. by members of the packing » nn 
mit tee. by individuals and In Mr <' 
B. Allan

p: sure 
East St John.

Moncfon is assisting in 
sum of their hospital beside the many 
other activities they have oil hand, 
and Fredericton ii 
other work, sent r

kc sure to get it. 
only' quick gelatine 
has tin-sc bottled 

it flavors. Your choice of ten

Prt

obticssert vvhic

i The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen 
Wilhelmina. At all druggists, 50c. a box.
Leek 1er the name Gold Medal on 

\ box and accept no imitation

The Typewriter for Universal Us> 
The Remington

A. Milne Fra^ r. Jas. A. Little, Mgr 
7 Dock St.. St. John. N. B.

iavors—try it.
fr. JiiTy-Jcll >' 

ru it y flavor a 
mit itself

an:(Addition to their 
elivi to St. Quentin 
and clothing havva

> ou get the delicious 
nd goodness of the MOVIES OF OUR OWN CANADA - ALSO IHE BIG YACHTS

Ram
been received from Knot Floretu evillv 

r Gagetown. River ( harlo. East 
ohu ‘and Si. John the Baptist

T Stur alt\d< hu
Vppe 
St, .1

Newcastle h 
th* r Mirnmichi ;mt| Middle Suckvi’.ie 
Is-still, at work.

tht
sent $ ifii) towards

from trustee to trustee, and

UNIQUE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Our thanks are also due to the many . 
Omorons contributors, to St Paul’s 
Needlework Guild; to the Old Ladies' I 
Home: to the Women's Institute at I 
Clifton and to the Duk,> of Rothesay! 
Chapter of the 1. O D K.

Our emergent y stores are about do ! 
pleted and 1 would like to see added I 
to our committees an emergency con ! 
verier who would take charge of" such ! 
stores, and I would urge the provin I 
cial brunches to make some of these] 
garments for these emergencies which ; 
alas, are bound to occur ( there have l 
been no less than three m the past 
eight months!. NVbut we most re 
quire are children's clothing, and it 
is so necessary ft 
in store to ship iiran hour’s notice 

Respectfully submitted.

1
our Peace WtrkTwo reports 

and the continuation of our Soldier 
been requested frpni*lu ad 

One from Dr Fitzgerald, the 
for the Advisory

tai
he

“DR. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE” k
clary

from Mrs. Plumptrt
ublished in a bulletin. Thebe

1
v

•mpi’sHl and sent
avons have been r 

urn the United State

featuring SHELDON LEWIS hit
Two commun; finjOn

“THE VAGABOND”inCHARLIE CHAPLIN tri.
tai

ST. JOHN 
THURS. JULY
lïïBW

c11have them ready

Ac
>7THEL HAZEN JARVIS, j 

ary X. B Division Red Cross j 
Ashburnham who wqji present, 

Branch

wil; M Wi

from the Fredericton
leg

gave an|
! excellent report of the work acorn- 
j p’ished there which inclyded comforts 
j supplied to the D. S. C. R. at Frederic 

ton. lti^-r Glade, to 6 large cases of 
supplies for St. Quentin and assist
ance rendered by the Y. A. D. under 
the direction of Lady Ashburnham to 
the Salvation Army Drive, which am-

for

BM i»
A m <

= . .............. - • •
The Finest Corn Flakes ever I

I made—that is our unchanging l
I standard. Our‘Svaxtite”pack- I *

“ I age holds the oven-fresh good- 1 .
s VJ ness of Kellogg’s for you— ÆÈL ,

fÈà !
IflHp ' KelloCR's Products—Toasted Corn Flakes
«tXvl Shredded Krumhles—Krumbkd Bran-are

I mode in our new modernized kitchens at .
1 //^VU> TORONTO and always wrapped "Waxtite 
r f —Sold Everywhere.

I !
Co:

50 thaounttxl to $87ô.
Miss Ktite Stewart who Is convener 

of the Junior Red Cross told of well- 
thought out plans to interest young 
people. The committee regretted that 
they e^uld not arrange for health 
talks to be given in the Public Schools 
by the Victorian Order of Norses, but 
Or. Carter felt it could not be permit-

Qu
BWD
NEW

FÜ1/ > 
MAKING**1 
C1.0W>TS

On
the5 t denda shall be de- 

Mlnister of Finance.H0KDREP5»
TBMKEM
YflLPVSU

.
XI'll

Colonel Murray MacLaren reported 
for the lecture committee that they 

j had in view a suitable travelling repre
sentative who would visit all Branches 
in the Province and form circles in 

| new centres New York* headquarters 
| have been asked for literature which 

wil! be distributed 
C. B. Allan, treasurer, stated bal

ance on hand $6600 with credit at To- 
For the Port Committee Mrs.

f

m ) i

ii
-

1

trustee, fails to observe or) LawTemcc gave a detailed account of 
the splendid work of the Local Red 
Cross at the Rest Room under Mrs. 
Arthur Adams, the V. A Q’s with Mrs. 
A M. Rowan, convener, and other 
faithful worfters. Mrs. Lawrence read 
a very appreciative letter from N. K. 
DesErisay. District Passenger Agent, 
of the C. P. R stating that the utmost 
assistance had l>een given all officials 
in their work at the Port and praising 
the welcome accorded all women and 
children disembarking at the Port. The 
expenses had been $1002 and over $100 
had been received in tips ranging from 
live cents to $5.

For the Hospital Committee. Mrs. 
J. V. Anglin reported that since Feb
ruary $2740 has been expended for 
comforts at the East and West Side 
Hospitals and at River Glade. $115 per

i ! t

ÿj'fthp
i A

i

I Tl ¥LYRIC - LAUGHTER LEADSI

«110»10*

Him"11*' rsf.
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NEW COMPANY PRESENTS Creditors.

“A NIGHT AT RECTOR’S” A creditor who maliciously endeav
ors to force a debtor Into bankruptcy 
shall be liable to a fine of one thous
and dollars or two years’ Imprison
ment, or both.

Secured creditors, in cases where 
tha trustee elects to take over the 
security at the valution placed upon It 
by the creditors, shall not be entitled 
as heretofore, to an extra 10 per cent.

A provision for ratifying composi
tions and compelling minority credi
tors to accept the will of the majority, 
providing the same Is approved by the 
Court.

Claims by husband or w te for 
wages, money or other property lent 

Ap the debtor shall not be entitled to 
^patm upon the estate until all of the 
l^reditors have been paid in full.

Claims for wages, exceeding three 
months, by father, son, daughter, mo
ther, brother, sister, unole or aunt 
Bhali not be allowed until all other 
claims have been paid.

No officer, director or shareholder 
of an insolvent corporation shall h»I 
•«titled tn nia.ii» wages exceed!*
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ST. JOHN’S BIG BRIGHT 
HOLIDAY CENTRE

Shows at 2, 3.30; 7, 8.45

A

6»

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Imperial Theatre
Mon. and Tues., July 5th and 6th. Mat. Tues.

Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Honor Lieu tenant Governor Pugsley.

The Third Canadian Division Overseas k
“DUMBELLS”

In Their Original Musical Fantasy

BIPP! BING! BANG!”u

As played over half a thousand times in 
France.

P RIT F*S • Evgs. 75c. to $2.00 
r >A : Mat. 50c. to $1.00
SALE CP; NS THUR. Children 50c. at Matinee.
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THE NEW BANKRUPTCY ACT WILL 
* COME MO FORCE TOMORROW Business CardsV

¥The Following is a Summary of the Leading Features of 
the New Law, Which Will Give the Ordinary Business 
Man a Fair Idea of Its Scope and Effect.

tV. Slmma Lee.
r c.A.

u*o. H, Holder, 
C.A. VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Brer.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N, B. 

St John Hotel Oou, Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BL' )1NQS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms , 21 p. o. Box 723. 

Tak*»**# Sack ville 1212.
(Reprinted, except as amended, from 

the Journal of Commerce.)
Th following resume of the Bank

ruptcy Act has been prepared by N. 
L. Martin, chartered accountant, 73 
King street, Toronto, and secretary ot 
•he Canadian Paper Trade Associa
tion. It la an excellent summary of 
■he salient features of the Act and 
Till be read with interest by the busi- 
aees man who Is too 'busy to wade 
through the Act In Its entirety:

The new Bankruptcy Act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament Is to come 
tato effect on the July 1 next. The 
Act applies to all corporations, with 
the exception of banks, railways, trust 
rod Insurance companies and to all 
persons except farmers and wnge-earn- 
ars earning less than fifteen hundred 
lollars per year.

It provides that an Insolvent deflator 
may make to au “authorised trustee” 
an assignment of all his property for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

It provides that a creditor, or sev
eral creditors together, having a claim 
of five hundred dollars or more, and 
knowing a debtor to be insolvent and 
unable to collect his account, may ap
ply to the court to have the debtor ad
judged a bankrupt. The circumstances 
of the case will be passed upon by the 
Court. The court may dismiss the pe
tition of the creditor, may stay the 
proceedings, or may grant an order, 
as the circumstances warrant.

It provides that a debtor who has 
made an assignment shall be known 
as “an assignor”; a debtor who has 
been forced into bankruptcy bp his 
creditors shall be known as a "bank
rupt.”

It provides for the discharge of an 
honest debtor who has turned over 
bis asseta for the benefit of his créd
itons.

The Act is designed to provide a 
uniform law throughout the Dominion, 
lo make proceedings quick and cheap, 
to abolish preferential creditor abuses, 
and provide for the discharge of the 
honest debtor.

Makegood staves and 
Cooking utensiis.

three months until all other claim* 
have been paid.Y memorial outside Buck- 

n Kensington 
te Is recalled * outside St. 
lueen Anne’s Gate, and In 
are, Bloomsbury ; there to 
figure of Queen Alexandra 
inds of the London Hospi- 
is one of Queen Elizabeth 
stan’s Fleet Street; and 
away, of Mary Stuart. It 

tree that the first statue of 
commoner was erected in 
y—that at Walsall to the 
the devoted Sister Dora, 

; the scourge of smallpox 
istated the Black Country

Gardens ; Debtors.
A debtor who has made an assign- 

ment shall be known as "an assignor,” 
a debtor who has been forced into 
bankruptcy by his creditors shall be 
known as “a bankrupt.”

The debtor muet attend the 
meeting of hie creditors for the pur
poses of examination and giving infor
mation.

The debtor must give an Inventory of 
nis property, a list of his creditors 
and his debtors, and do everything 
to assist the trustees in winding up 
the estate. If the debtor fails to per
form the duties thus Imposed upon 
him he shall be guilty of contempt 
of court and may be punished.

Fraudulent preferences given within 
three months preceding 
ment may be set aside.

Assignment of book debts, unless 
registered in accordance with provin- 
truste!ftUt* 811611 be TOld as against

settlements made by debtors 
within one year previous to an assign
ment, except In good faith and for 
valuable consideration, shall be void 
M •falnst the trustee, and shell be 
void within five years previous to 
such assignment, unless it can be 
shown that tihe debtor was able to 
pay his debts in full without aid of 
the property assigned.

All marriage contracts for the fu
ture payment of

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO., LTD.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. JB. L C. 

uiva Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports
Ritchie building

u0 Prlnce*B Street st. John. N. B 
Or 'Phone Main 558.

first | have cramps in my back so that 1 
I can hardly walk at times across my 
kidneys.”

Strange Pedesti anlsm.
Letter received by a physician: ”1

POYAS fit Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

We hav» fifty doubl 
^guaranteed. 30x3 I-4

ij e service
1Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11
n.0Ptùer Bl*®s on application, 

tors write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
m Dune Street, bi. Jonn, N. ti.

SICNS-EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE A.NU SION PAINTER, 

’Phone Main 687 79 Brussels St.
ST. JOHN, N. R0 I

Harold a. allen
Architect.

dpwxal Offer to Parties TThat Propose 
PnD *'?, Buiid Once.

• Box 23 Telephone Connection"
s Triumph ! WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

11 UNION STREET.. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

7
DOMINION 
SPRÎNCHIU.".

General Sales Office
112 STeJAMM *T.

/)[I BfTUMINOUS 
STEAM ond 
GAS COALS

aUW binders and printers
üeuçiu Aru.ii© Worn by

rHEUMcMlLLAN PRESS
J3 irnuce VVm.

PHONE W. 176i MONTREAL

lie Tragedy. FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R. P. & W. F. o. ARF, U..1I I no 
Agents at tit. John.v money to the wife,

V husband, or children of the debt
or, where the debtor had not at the 
da-te of the marriage any estate or 
interest in the property assigned, 
shall be postponed until all claims of 
other creditors have been satisfied, 
unless the contract has been executed 
previous to the assignment, and 
if executed, shall be void if the 
ment or transfer were made within 
six months of the assignaient.

terpiece Production 
ramount Special

D bireou Phone Ai. 2740

Soft Coa IW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

ih Old England '%■ &

HNOGRAMS Reserve and Springhill.
We recommend customers using soft 

coal to buy now and insure 
getting prompt delivery.

Established 1870.
G^MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.

a»U Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 68 and M. 666.

A
TOMORROW
TOMORROWIY

pay-t> Let the Apex Give You "G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,Other Provisions.

F LAUGHTER ! 
Bill Rogers in

» 1,000
Laughs

a Real Holiday.

a Vacation from Cleaning Work 49 Smythe St. 159 Union StBanks must notify the trustee of the 
existence of any balances standing to 
the credit of the debtor.

Unliquidated damages arising other
wise than by reason of a contract, pro
mise or breach of trust shall not be 
provable.

An undischarged bankrupt may not 
obtain credit to the extent of five 
hundred dollars or upwards from 
any person without \informing that 
person
charged bankrupt until* ~Qie pen
alty of a fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars or one yMr’s impris
onment, or both, or if he enters into 
any bhslness under a name other than 
that of which he was adjudicated a 
bankrupt without making such disclos
ure.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

FREE TRIAL PERIOD Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. COLDFEATHER
•29 Main (Upstairs.) Toi. M. 3413-11

RDER Trustees shall be known as “author
ized trustees," and shall be appointed 
by the Governor-in-Counc 11. All auth
orized trustees must furnish general 
bond before acting as such, and pro
vide special bonds In each estate, un
less relieved by vote of the creditors. 
The creditors pass from trustee to 
trustee, and shall vest in another.

On a receiving order being made 
against a debtor, the property of the 
debtor shall forthwith pass to, and 
vest in, the trustee named therein, 
and in case of change ot trustee, 
shall
shall vest in the trustee for the tifme 
being during his continuance in office 
without any conveyance, assignment 
or transfer whatever 
ders shall take precedence of attach
ments. executions, etc., with certain 

A exceptions in the case of New Bruns- 
fltat wick.

A trustee may carry on the business 
of a debtor so far as may be necessary 
for the beneficial winding up of the 
estate, and may incur obligations and 
make advances for such purposes.

No trustee shall deposit any sum 
of money received by him as trustee 
Into his private banking account.

Trustees may retain the lease or 
may disclaim name, and may assign 
the lease or sublet the premises for 
the unexpired term.

Rent is preferred in an amount not 
exceeding the value of the distrainable 
assets, and not exceeding three months 
accrued due prior to the assignment, 
Plus the cost of distress, of any.

Accelerated rent under leases shall 
rank upon the estate as an ordinary 
creditor, but not more than for three 
months.

Trustees shall have power to sell 
patented articles without being; bound 
bv any restrictions, such as may ap
ply to ordinary traders.

Trustees may pay dividends prompt
ly, not later than six months, and 
earlier, it required by the Inspectors, 
and thereafter when sufficient money 
Is on hand to pay 10 per cent.

Unclaimed divtd 
posited with the

The remuneration of trustees Is lim
ited to 5 per cent, of the cash receipts.

Inspectors are to be palijk^e Re
cording to a scale, with th6IFBut-of- 
pocket expenses.

Any person who not being a trustee, 
advertises or represents himself to be 
such; or, being an authorized trustee, 
either before providing the.bond re
quired, or after providing tho tame, 
but at any time, while the sali fcond 

„ Is not in fofee, acts as or exercises 
any of the powers of an authorized 
trustee ; or, having been appointed an 
authorized trustee, foils to observe or 
to perform any of yae provisions of 
the Act, or fails duly to do, observe 

. or perform any act or duty which he 
may be ordered to do, observe or per
form by the Court, pursuant to any of 
the provisions of the Act, shall be 
guilty of an Indictable offence, and li
able to a fine not exceeding one thous
and dollars, or to a term not exceed
ing two year’s imprisonment, or to 
both such fine and such imprisonment.

Creditors.

You—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy iust to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 

id ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices
h. Horton & son, ltd.

D THE BIG YACHTS that he 1 AUTO INSURANCE
Ask lor our New Poller 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy, 
enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son
PrOTlnclal Agents. Phone 1636.

an undla-
HARD coal

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
"Phone West 17-90.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial i
is yours for ths asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

;ht
:e 9 and 11 Market Square 

•Phone Main 443
from trustee to trustee, and8.45

If a person having been adjudged 
a bankrupt and re-entering business 
fail* to keep proper books of account 
he shall be liable to a fine of one thou
sand dollars and to one year’s impris
onment.

Proper books of account are defined 
as such books as are necessary to ex
hibit or explain the transactions and 
financial position of a trade or busi
ness, including a book containing en
tries from day to day in sufficient de
tail of all cash received and paid, as 
well as an account of all goods sold 
and purchased and statements of an
nual and other stocktaking.

Certain amendments to this Act have 
been passed by Parliament at this 
present session, but these amend
ments only affect minor details. This 
Act, applying as It does, to all Canada, 
will supersede the present Dominion 
Winding Up Act and all provincial 
legislation with regard to byikruptcy, 
for all Canada.

---------FOR---------

Insurance That Insures"
---------SEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Rhone M. 663

FREE TRIAL COUPON H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
’Phone 3030.

MARRIAGEReceiving or-
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union St^ets 
Phone M. 2436 
I desire to taka advantage of your free trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on —

îeatre
h. Mat. Tues.

St. John, N. B. 
Distributors for New Brunswick

4 QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 31 Sydney SireeL

j HornDite.His Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & oON
Name............................... .................................................................................. ..

\ funden*siid that thiVreqtie.-t pntr me under no obligation.
ELEVATORSy-

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt-seas- Provincial Agents.

PATENTSseas

Vüp&k E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 
Elgin Street. Offices 
Canada. Booklet free.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 370 Union Street, 
uei our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

throughoutF. C. WESLEY CO.y

\ ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANED 1st— ---------- : ........
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.
t” Or. DeVan’. French Pill»

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
*•"’ 'i box Sold at all Drug Store 
mailed to any address on rt-ve 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Catli- 
nrineo, Ontario.

Î The Answer.

(Hamilton Herald)
Quebec Members of Parliament are 

demanding that the Ontario Hydro 
Commision be compelled to pay the 
excess profits tax. They point out 
that the private electric companies in 
Quebec are taxed heavily on their ex
cess profits; why, then,
Ontario Hydro escape? 
there are two replies—that 
electric companies in Ontario are al
so taxed; and that the Hydro has no 
excess profits, because it supplies pow
er at cost.

FIRE INSURANCEs in H DEALERS: WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1851.)

fi'i-e. War. Marine and Motor Cars. 
Asseti exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W vv. yjUNK Ü. 5CN. 

Brancn Manager

W. Allan Staples 
W. C. Whipple . 
L. A. Du gal . . .

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. Mc Adam, N. B. 
.... Edmundston
.........St. Stephen
............... St. John
.................St. John

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENBOILER TUBES Restores Vim and Vitality: 
and Brain: increases "gray matter;’’ a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or bv mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Iïpuji 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

bold in SL J 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street

for Nerve

should the 
To which

nee. SL JohnService Tire & Electric Co.1 by The Roe* Drugt privatedenda shall be Co- 
Minister ot Finance. Jones Electric Supply Co. 

L. M. Johnson...............
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Paul F. Blanche!An Early Day Profiteer,
Midas had just seen another ham 

sanwich turn to gold as his fingers 
touched it.

"This profiteering,' 
sadly, "is something that can be 
ried entirely too far "

Chartered Accountant
'.LE PH ON ti CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

A ordered
he remarked

I

Busy Bee’s 
Cake and Pastry

!

TODAY
inee at 2.30 
ling 7.30 and 9

SOFT COAL, HARD COAL
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. ----- TO LAND-------

McGivern Coal Co.,
BOILER MAKERS

Main 42.Nova Scot.'aNew Glasgow
Mill St.

;

r l*[R LEADS william e. McIntyre, ltd.Tmprotb 
Your 

Looks
CNTS

5 TON'S"
Rich but not too rich—older and younger 

eat and enjoy them—as wholesome as the 

finest ingredients can make them—and as 

expert bakers can produce—THE 0UAL-

34 St. Paul Si. 
Montreal. P. O Box 1990A creditor who maliciously endeav

ors to force a debtor Into bankruptcy 
shall be liable to a fine of one thous
and dollars or two years’ Imprison
ment, or both.

Secured creditors, in cases where 
tha trustee elects to take over the 
security at the valution placed upon It 
by the creditors, shall not be entitled 
as heretofore, to an extra 10 per cent.

A provision for ratifying composi
tions and compelling minority credi
tors to accept the will of the majority, 
providing the same is approved by the 
Court.

Claims by husband or wife for 
wages, money or other property lent 

the debtor shall not be entitled to 
upon the estate until all of the 

l^reditors have been paid in full.
Claims for wages, exceeding three 

months, by father, son, daughter, mo
ther, brother, sister, uncle or aunt 
shall not be allowed until all other 
claims have been paid.

No officer, director or shareholder 
of an insolvent corporation shall fret 
entitled tn Maim waoas exceed!»

1
1 fry purifying 

ike blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
spots’, pimpke 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Gear the skin, put roeee la pals 
cheeks, brighten the .eyee, bdU up 
the whole system by taking

SINGER AND
THE SOUBRETTE b

I
S PRICES

: COLLIER ITY GOES IN EVERY TIME. JOHN J. BRADLEY
H Dr. Wilson’s O
I IerbIne. bitterO

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

SLw--

y

THE BUSY BEE 143V |fe a wonderful tonic for ^ .
yedally. Prepared ot Natan's herbe 
«ad gives the happiest results whee 
used regularly and accenting toCHARLOTTE ST.'i

PCD IN TO
tU S-T1?UCK QKJT 
IE MAINLAND 500 

A WAV —

Drug Company, Limited. 
At moat stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 
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NATL BREWERIES 
AGAIN TO FRONT

SPANISH RIVER 
MAKES RECOVERY

ONLY FORMALITIES 
NOW REMAINING

LABOR TROUBLES ' 
STILL BREWING

CURB STOCKMONTREAL SALES N. Y. FUNDS
TRANSACTIONS

Montreal, June 29—New York funds 
In Montreal are quoted at 18 9-16 per 
cent, premium. Sterling exchange In 
New York Is firmer at $3.96 1-4 for 
demand and $3.96 for cables, making 
sterling In Montreal, $4.49 1-4 for de
mand and $4.60 for cables.

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans ) 
Montreal. June 29. 192V. Montreal, June 89.—Transactions in 

curb stock taking place on the unlist
ed department of the local exchange 
Include the following:

Laurentide Power—36 at 62 1-4.
D. Çar and Trap

Askllut
National Brçweriera and At

lantic Sugar Were Spectac
ular Issues.

Before the Great Steel Merger 
Becomes a Reality—Colonel 
Morden Leaves for England.

There Was Increased Activity 
in Other of the Strong Issues 
on Montreal.

All Rumors of Intended 
Walkouts Have Disturbing 
Effect on the Market.

96Ames torn 
bittbi
raziliau L#H and P 40

. .136

76 Va•t
42 V*

tirompton 
‘Canada Car . .
Canada Gar Pfd 
Vanadu Cement 
Canada ement Pfd. .

K4&&*** > / 

:

v100 at 52 1-2.
. . 62

96 96 Vi
Montreal. June 29.— Prior to his de

parture tonight for New York, from 
which port he sails Thursday tor 
England. Colonel Grant Morden. who 
has played the principal part in the 
negotiations relative to the new Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation, ex
pressed himself as satisfied with the 
progress of the consolidation, stating 
that he would return to Canada later 
in the summer to participate in the 
final rounding out of the big merger.

"For the present at least.” said 
Colonel Morden. "my work is finish
ed. All that remains now are the for
malities essential to the definite con
summation of our plans and while 
this is being effected shall spend my 
time in England in consultation with 
my associates there.

"1 have agreed with the boards of 
the Dominion Steel Corporations and 
the Nova Scotia and Coal Company 
to ear-mark approximately $20, Î00 i-jO 
of the $25,000.000 1 have arranged to 
secure, for the development and im
provement of the undertaking* of the 
companies. The greater part of the 
$25.000.000 referred to will come from 
Great Britain. 
o44f-,-aa

Montreal. June 29. National (Brew
eries and Atlantic Sugar were the 
spectacular Issues of today’s trading 
on the local stock exchange, while 
Spanish River ^stocks made a notable 
recovery from yesterday's dullness.

Seven thousand shares of Breweries 
were dealt in and on this turnover the 
stock rose to 57 3-4, a small fraction 
under the high record price, and tell 
back to 56, the net change represent
ing a point.

Both Atlantic Sugar Issues touched 
new highs, the common moving up, 
nearly eight points to 134 7-8 and re 
tain ing 5 1-2 at the close at 133. The 
preferred rose 4 1-2 points to 163 and 
held the gain.

Spanish River issues made a rise of 
2 1-2 in the common to 102. and of

. . . 63% 64 (Private Wire Telegram to F. B.
McCurdy & Co)

New York, June 29—The election of 
Secretary Glass ae Chairman of the 
Resolutions Committee is strong evi
dence of the complete Wilson control 
of the Democratic Convention, and 
shows that his ideas will dominate the 
platform and guide the selection of a 
candidate if he does not elect to run 
hhnself.

The mutterings of further labor dis
turbance are still to be heard despite 
the Labor Board's announcement. A 
large number of the Pennsylvania 
shopmen are scheduled to walk out to
day, and the various outlaw leaders 
appear to be continuing to incite re
volt against the Brotherhood chiefs.

One redeeming feaiture is the suc
cess which has attended the Citizens' 
Transportation Committee in clearing 
up the freight jam on the New Viirk 
docks and the appearance that their 
tight against the striking longshore
men has been substantially won.

President Williard of the B. and O. 
estimates that the i. C. C. priority or
der regarding coal cars has increased 
the shipments twenty five per cent, 
and It is said that the public utility 
shortage In New York can, therefore, 
be met.

There is little to be said about the 
stock market' at the moment except 
that its undertone appears sufficiently 
strong to withstand professional sell- 
ing.

(Private Wire Telegram to F. B.
McCurdy & Co)

Montreal. June 29—There was In
creased activity In the local market to
day mainly by reason of transactions 
in National Breweries > trading in 
which totalled 4.910 shares, as against 
8,578 of all stocks.

No stock outside of Breweries show 
ed as much as 1000 shares. Breweries 
was not only active but strong. There 
is good buying in this issue but the 
cause of it is still unknown.

By selling fractionally above yester
day's price at $150 a share Atlantia 
Sugar Pfd.. made a new high level. 
The common was steady throughout 
the forenoon and was in moderate de-

lron and steel issues were as usual 
n eg lev tad, but there was some good 
buying of car at 52. Public Utility is 
sues and Cotton and Textiles were al 
most neglected. As a group (he Pulp 
and Paper Issues still attracted ou st 
attention, mainly by reason u< 
strength and moderate activity m ‘he 
Spanish River issues.

With the close approach of "Dom
inion Day" the minds of brokers and 
their staffs are turned towarl their 
vacation, and no new developments 
are being spoken of which would 
claim their attention.

W Vs
96Van Cotton 97

NEW ISSUE
ïk'U

64Iron Com................
roil United . . ..103% 

Dom Tex Com . . 130
Laurentide Paper Co. 106% 
MacDonald Com 
•Ml L H and Power . So a, 
■penman s Limited 
Quebec Railway .219%
Riordon 
Shaw W and P Co. 109% 
Spanish River Com. .101% 
Spanish River Pfd .147% 
‘heel Co.. Gan Com . 75
Toronto Rails.................40%
Wayagaonack . .

V105

City and County of SLJohn131
106%
33

14

. 120 130 I29 VS
. ...194% 196 6 Per Cent. Bonds

Due 1st July, 1930

Last ere 
wedding to 
Baptist Chn 
C to n k way 
Nellie KHz 
couple wei> 
lug clergy 
Hutchinson 
for Point d 
moon trip, ; 
to St John

no
102
147%

42 ______________ \ to Tanlac ! a» low enjoy-
|Hig lifp for the first time in years," re- 
^■•ntly declared Arthur Lebeau, fore- 

of the Porter Screen Ox, Wln- 
^■ooskl, Vermont. ’Tor five years I was 

men. My principal trouble was 
^■ndlgestton. I had no appetite and 
Bumerally went off to work without 

breakfast because I knew If I 
anything it would only up-set aie. 

«onction was so bad In fact, 
Bnld neither sleep, eat nor work 
^feny satisfaction and was so eer- 

the least thing would upset 
thing seemed to agree with 

I would have severe cramp- 
V18 1n my stomach and at times 

would palpitate badly, I also 
^^■d from shortage of breath, and 

little exertion would make 
■iart thump like an enÿAs.
A last 1 almost decided I would 
Bip my job as I got go weak and 
■able 1 felt I oonld stand It no

. .liW 1S8>* Principal and semi-annual Interest payable at St. 
John, Halifax, Montreal and Toronto.

Denominations: $500, $1,000.

Price 100 and Interest
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at 

our expense.

i By McDougall & Cowans) 
Montreal, June 29. points In the preferred to 147 1-2. 

The bulk of the remaining issues 
showed little activity or strength. 
Steamship gained a point at 74 1-2, 
and Took es rose a podnt to 75.

Textiles sold down 2 1-2 points to 
130. and Goodwin s a similar amount 
to 32 1-2; Wayagnmnck lost 2 3-4 
points to 126. In the bank list Royal 
sold down 4 points to 210.

Total listing: Listed. 15,025; bonds, 
$16.200; vouchers. 25 .

Steamships Pfd- 78.
Brazilian-42, 42V*.
Horn Textile—131V»
Can Cement Oom—63%, 64. 
Steel Canada Cam—76 
Vbittbi—74. 74V*.
Montreal Power— 84 %
Gen Electric—102, 1U2%. 
Lyall—70.
Can Car Com—52.
Can Car Pfd -96. 97.
1-aurentide Pulp—106*2. 106%. 
Riordon—194s*.
Winnipeg—11.
St. Lawr Flour—95 
Quebec Railway—39. 29 %. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—127. 133 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—149%. 153. 
Breweries Com—-55, 57%.
Span River Com—100, 101. 
Span River Pfd—145%. 147%. 
Brompton—136. 136V4.
Gan Cot Pfd—79.
Glass Common—61%.
Asbestos Com—83Vs. 85. 
Steamships Com—74. 74Va.
< 'an Cem Bonds—92 Va.
Howard Smith Com—132. 
Howard Smith Pfd—101 
Skawlnigan—109 s*. 109 V 
Ontario Steel—77. 
i'ookes CStnmon — 74%, 76.
Con Converters—71 %. 71V

Alt the h< 
A, Barber, ' 
teixLay. th 
Gladys Ber; 
rLage to Hi 
St- John, b; 
preeemoo of 
happy com 
National R* 
Quebec anc 
turn they 
End. Many 
enta mark* 
both bride 
their mimer

;

[astern Securities Company,
ICENTAUR CO.

WINS INJUNCTION
N. Y. MARKET

PICKED UP TUES.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

193 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

MARKET MORE 
DULL AND LISTLESS

92 Prince Wm. St., 
St. John, N. RRestraining American Drug

gists from Using Name 
"Castoria."

An Easing of the Call Rate to 
8 Per Cent Helped the Re
covery.

MARKET TOOK
TURN UPWARD

6 "l*M ulat reeding a paper 
1 statement about Tunc which 
Md me It wse Jnet the medicine 
id. It helped me from the very 
3se and at the time I had fin
ny third bottle, I hardly knew

' In the Al 
ton Village, 
evening. Mit 
iuud Mrs. Lk 
Wm. VlviL-u 
G. Lawreiux 
ling was bri 
white sUk - 
bouquet of 
couple left 
Moncton an 
honey moon.

Total Transactions Yesterday 
the Smallest of Any Full 
Session Since Dec. 1918.

Special to The Standard
• Montreal. Jane 29—Mr. Justice l>u- 

clos, ixf the Superior Court, issued an 
interlocutory injunction today against 
the American Druggists' Syndicate. 
Limited, restraining them from the 
use of the word "Castoria" In connec
tion with the manufacture or sale of a 
preparation they recently placed upon 
the Canadian market. The action 
against these defendants was insti
tuted by the Centaur Company who, 
for more than thirty yeST's. have made 
Fletchers Castor Castoria. and the 
court held that the complainant com
pany have a valid trade mark in the 
word "Castoria" In Canada, and that 
no other than the Fletcher Company 
can make and offer for sale in Canada 
a senna laxative under the najue of 
‘ Castoria." The case has been in 
court for several months and was fully 
aud exhaustively argued bv able colin 
sel for both sides

t Private Wire Telegram te F. B.
McCurdy & Co)

New York. June 39—The market 
showed a generally strengthening ten
dency this afternoon and most of the 
morning losses were more than regain
ed. Delaware and Hudson rallied near
ly three points when it was stated 
that the meeting tomorrow would be 
only for routine matters and that the 
dividend action was not coming up.

Consolidated Cas was a strong spot «y with that of yesterday which is not 
saying much for it.

Saies 266,300.

It Is a National Duty that 
all should

New York, June 29—The market took 
a slight kum upward in the afternoon, 
the impetus come from the covering of 
shorts which was due, no doubt, to 
fall in the coll money rate to 8 per 
cent, Fiual prices were about the 
best of the day and in the majority of 
the active industrials were somewhat 
above those of last night's close. The 
volume of trailing was about on a par-

1
■New York, June 29.—'Business on 

the stock exchange today wae without 
parallel In point of dullness and gen
eral unimportance in almost eighteen 
months. Total transactions of about

SAVE I iver have the slightest
indigestion now and I feel like 

1 new man in every way. My 
b Is splendid, my nerves are 
fl and I sleep soundly at night 
>rk I used to dread 
r me and I am now in the very 
I condition.* Of course, 1 am 
) glad to recommend this medi-

Declde hew much you can afford to 
put by every pay day. Having determined 
the amount you can save, resolve that 
that amount shall be taken ■first from 
your pay and deposited.

250,000 shares were §the smallest of 
any full session since December, 1918 
In all other respects the market was 
merely a repetition of recent days.

Standard shares were alternately 
irregular to firm, a steady tone pre
vailing at the close on short cover 
ing in rails, steels and oils.

Many of the usual favorites in the 
several speculative groups were alto
gether ignored and net changes 
among seasoned or representative 
shares were mostly fractional in no 
important instance exceeding a point

Moderate withdrawals of the funds 
by local banks for federal payments 
.tn*j preliminary shifting of deposits 
in anticipation of July interest and 
dividend disbursements were reflect
ed in tighter time rate.-- Nine per 
cent, was bid for this and sixty days' 
accommodations with few offerings

Easement was shown by the call 
money market, but this was wholly 
attributed to the light demand. Early 
loans were made at nine per cent, 
that quotation holding until the final 
hour, when moderate sums were avail
able at 1 to 1 1-2 per cent, reduction.

Statements of earnings for May em
brace some of the more Important 
railroad systems. These were rather 
mixed, however. Southern Pacific, for 
example, showing a large gain in net 
while Atchison and Missouri Pacific 
reported uneasy losses.

Trading in bonds was relatively 
large the general domestic list, in
cluding Liberty issues, again easing, 
while foreign flotations, notably Anglo- 
French five’s and Belgian 7 1-2’s were 
firm. Total sales, par value, aggre
gated $13.250.000.

Old United States bonds unchanged 
on call.

now seems
N. Y. QUOTATIONS A very pr

yesterday ail 
bride's fathe

on the temporar> stay against enforce
ment of the 80 c ut. gaa law. The oil 
stocks ami equipment issues also 
strengthened up in the late trading.

An easing of the call money rate 
to S per cent, helped the recovery.

(By McDougall & Cowans, i
New York, June 29 

Open High Low Clone 
Am Beet Sug 897b 89% 8994 99 5*
Am Car Fd 138% 138% 137 138%
Amer Loco... 96% 99
Am Smelt . . 57% 57% 57
Am Steel Fdy .37Vs 37 % 37% 3 
Am Woolen. 85% 86 85 % 86
Amer Tek-. . 92% 93 92% 93%
Anaconda. . .55 55% 55 55%
Am Can . .39 % 399 % 39 % 39% I
Atchison .79%
Bak and O . .30% 30% 30% 50%
Bald Loco. .117% 117% 116% 117% 
Beth Steel. .88% 89% S3% 38%
Chino...................28% 28% 28% 2S%
Cera Leatb 
C P. R 
Crucible Stl

t Is sold In St. John by Rosi 
and F. W. Monro under the 

direction of a special Tanlac 
itative—Advt

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN
16 figTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA577%
7% The Three Centres

—OF THE—

Maritime Provinces

STRONGER MARKET 
NOW PREDICTED

And Came to Stay, 
ileve," said the cheery phllo- 
I “that for every single thing 
i away two come back to you." 
'b my experience.'* agreed 
7. “Last March *

m- oaH tST JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R E. SMITH, MGR.
NORTH END BRANCH. T. R. HANNINGTON, MGR.MONTREAL SHOWS 

STRONGER TONE

New York. June 29—One baiker 
predicts stronger and more, active 
market next week. Nominations will* 
be out of the way and money should 
begin t oeas.- off

Liquidation is apparently over and 
we think the chance» fer suitable ad
vance in stocks .are good. Investment 
of semi-annual dividend and interest 
money in July will be large. Special
ties say floating supply of equipment 
stocks Is smaller than it has been fn 
many years.

There has been active investment 
buying of equipments by people who 
believe industry is in for prolonged 
period of prosperity due to needs of 
railroads in tills as well as other-foum

[Ask.gave away 
hter and she and her has
te back in May.”We offer Bonds*of—

Yield

St. John City and 
County 6 p.c.
1930 ........

Halifax City
5 1-2 p.c.
1953 .......

Moncton, N. B.
6 p.c.
1940 ... 6.15 p.c.

. 63 % 65 % 65% 65 %
. .112% 112% 112% 112% | Montreal. June 29—The day's deal-

. 147% 14,8% 147 % H7%| ings were confined principally to three
Erie Com.. . 11% 11 % n% u% or four issues, with a net advance of
Gt North Pf 69% 69% 69% 69% I five aud a half points in Atlantic Sug-
Geti Elec . .139% f ar common The Pfd was also strong.
Gen Motors. 24% 24% 24 24% making a new high of 153. There was
Gt Nor Ore 35 no reason to account for this sharp
Indus Alco 91% 92 91% 91% up-turn, apart from the rumor that it
Inter Paper 74% 74% 74 .4 was a drive against the shorts. Brew
Strcmiberg ..71% 72 71% 72 pries had a large turnover, showing
Inspir Cop... 4S 4S% 47% 48% ffain at one time of two and three-
Kenne Cop .. 24% 24% 24% 24% quarters point, half of which, how-
Lehigh Valley 40% ever, was lost during the late trading.
Mer Mar Pfd 89% .89% 89% 89% Spanish River common and pfd
Mex Petro .177% 1?9% 177% 179% were the features of the Paper group.
Midvale Stl. 40% 40% 40% 40% showing advances of 2% and 2%
Miss Pacific. 24% 24% 24% 24% Points respectively
X Y Ventral. 68% . The whole market showed a better
Xor and West. 8S% tone at the close and It
NortJi Pa. . 71 71% 71 7i% though more activity may be in order
Pennsylvania. 38% 38% 38% :.8% after the turn of the
Reading Com 84% 84% 83% 84%
Rep Steel . .91% 92 91% 92
Royal Dutch. 114% 114% 113% 1131.,
South Pa. ...92 92 91% 917^
South Rly... .23% 23% 23% 23%
stuaebaker . .70% 70% 69% 70%
Union Pa..
V S Steel Co. 91%, 92% 91% 92%
U S Rubber . .94% 94% 94
l'tah Copper 65%
United Fruit. 198
Westinghouse. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Willy? Ov’ld. 18% 18% 18%
Pan Americ 100% 102% 100% 102

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”
" X

16 p.c. St. John City 
and County
Moncton City

6 ÏÏSwà m
16 p.c.

BONDS ÏTMAN. TO LAUNCH
OUT AS BANKERS I SEES

All Excellent Values 

N. B. Investors having any In
vestment refunded on July 1st. 
should communicate with us be
fore reinvesting.

looks as Winnipeg, June 29—It is now expect
ed that the province of Manitoba wll, 
next month, launch into the banking 
business through the Provincial Sav
ings Bank, which Is shortly to be 
opened In this city.

The new undertakinng will take 
over the deposit business of the Mani
toba Farm Association, but the office 
of the latter in thi» city will continue 
to accept deposits In this way acting 
as agent for the Savings Bank. The 
rate of interest payable on theso de
posits is four per cent.

The class of securities to which the 
investment of deposit* is limited is 
provincial, school district and munici
pal, all rural credits and Manitoba 
farm oans being embraced in provinci
al securities.

We offer the securities of New Brunswick’s largest 
and most important municipality and of the most pro
gressive city in the Maritime Provinces.

month.

TORONTO GRAIN I

tQUOTATIONS ItMahon Bond 
Corporation, Ltd.

mSt. John City and County Issue
Dated July 2. 1920—Due July 2, 1930.

Offered at 100 with Accrued Interest. To yield 6 p.c.

DOMINION STEEL TO
MEET AT HAUFAXToronto. June 29—Manitoba oats 

No 2 c.w.. $1.26 1-2;
$1.25 1-2: No. l feed, $1.25; No. 2 feed 
$1.24: extra No. 1 feed, $1.26 1-2, 
Fort William, in store.

Manitoba Wheat. No. 1

' 113 112% 113 mNo. 3 c.w.. 5101 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

Main 4184-5.
Orders may be Telegraphed or 

Telephoned at our expense.

,4
To Consider the Agreement 

in Connection With the 
Consolidation Plans.

P. O. Box 762
northern,

$3.15; No 2 northern. $3.1^; No. 3 
northern. $3.08.

American Corn. No. 2 yellow, nomi
nal. track Toronto, prompt shipment, 
No. 3, $2.40 nominal.

Canadian Corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort 

Ham, No. 3. $1.89; No. 4. $1.59.
Ontario Wheat. No. 1. $2 to $2.01; 

No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01, f.o.b. shipping 
point, according to freights ; No. 3, 
$1.92 to $1.93: No. 1 spring, $2.01 to 
$2.03; Nd. 2. $1.98 to $2.01 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario Oats, nominal.
Barley, malting. $1.87 to $1.89. 
Buckwheat.
Rye. No. °
Ontario

government standard, 
ment, delivered at Montreal $23; Tor
onto, nominal.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard. $14.85.

Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont
real. Shorts, $61: bran, $62; good feed 
flour. $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay, baled, track 'Toronto, car lots, 
No 1. $31; No. 1 mled, $27 per ton. 

Straw, car lots, $15 to $16.

Moncton City Issue
Maturities on application.

Offered at 98.50 with Accrued Interest. 
To yield from 6.12% P-c- to 6.55 p.c.

R
CHICAGO PRICES Montreal. June 29.—Following the 

adjourned meeting, today, of the Board 
of Directors of the Dominion Steel 

Wil | Corporation it was announced that the 
special general meeting of the share- 
ohlde-rs of the enterprise will be held 
at Halifax, M. S., on Thursday. July 
15. in the Board of Trade rooms in 
that city, to consider the agreement 
covering the exchange of common 
shares of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion for shares of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation. Limited. The Board 
of Directors unanimously approved of 
this agreement.

It was further stated that the direc
tors had decided, unanimously, to re
commend to the Steel Corporation 
shareholders the proposed terms upon 
which the smaller constituent com
panies are to be taken into the British 
Empire Steel consolidation.

Special circulars will be sent out 
ta shareholders In the next few days.

,1
.I Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)

Chicago, June 29. — Close Corn 
July. $1.75 7-8.

Oats. July. $1.03 1-8.,
Pork. September, -35.60 
Lard, September, $21.50.
Ribs. September. $19.10.

Corn

DECLARATION Canadian FacOF DIVIDENDS J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Montreal, June 2-9—Dividend declar

ations:
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Ltd. l*i 

per cent on preferred and 3 
on common, both payable July 19 to 
record of July 3. Merchant’s Bank of 
Canada, 3 per cent payable August 2 
to record July 15. Imperial Bank of 
Canada, 3 per cent, quarter to July 31, 
payable August 2 to record July 16.

*
Established 1889.Sound

National
Financing

No. 3, BOW we can keep- up with the del 
ior more Waterman’s Ideal Fount

to-day we have tripled the factory facilities - 
|e BOM ! Truly a remarkable growth for ter

lom this wonderful plant, the famous pen ai 
k whole of the British Empire — always ren

h In this-all-Canadian factory, skill)
signs bank notes, stock certifica 
correspondence.

St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B. Moncton, N. B.per cen»High Low Close
.............177% 174% 176%

• -172% 170 171%
. .158 156 167%

Oats
• 104% 102 103%
.87% 86% 87%

84% 83% 84
Pork

JjMy .............................3*80 33.60 33.60
September....................35.75 35.60 35.60

July . 
September . 
December . nominal.

$2.20 to $2.25.
Flour, winter in jute bags, 

prompt ship-

is displayed by 
many features of 
the Budget—as 
you will discover 
If you read the 
current number 
of Investment 
Items.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTJuly................
September 
December . BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALt & COWANS
Mimbers Montreal Stock Exchange,

■

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.(Furnished iiy McDougall * Cowans.)

It Is just the thing 
you, as a business 
man, will apprecl-

MONTREAL MARKETS Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec.

High Low Close 
..31.73 36.98 31.23

March ........................... 31.20 30.46 30.70
July ....
October , ,, .
December

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.January hi A Waterman j It 
stiffs pour hdnd 

dealer»,

Montreal, June 29.—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, $1.48 to $1.50; No, 3, 
$1.47 to $1.49.

Flour, Manitoba, new standard 
grade, $14.85 to $15.05.

Rolled' oats, bag 90 lbs., $5.85 to 
$5.90.

Bran. $54.25.
Shorts. $61.25.
Hay, Nd. 2, per ton, car lota, $29.00. 

to $30.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 28 1-2.
Butter, choicest creamery, 57 1-1
Eggs, fresh, 47 to *8 1-1
Potatoes* per be* cor lots, $44# to 

1176 I

HOME BANK OF CAN. 
FINANCIAL REPORT

ate. Orders executed on all Exchanges., 37.(15 37.25 317.50
...33.55 3Î.S0 32.21 

. .32.35 BISS 31.88

f:So write for a copy 
—now. Ï$rinte ©corse 

Sotel
FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833. Y

Toronto, June 29—Flninvlal state
ment of the Home Bank of Canada, to 
be submitted at the annual meeting 
of shareholders, shows net profits for 
year to May 31. after deducting all 
charges, of $268.894, an increase of 
slightly over $30,000 as compared with 
previous year. Profits were equal to 
10.9 per cent, on paid up capital and 
reserve. Public deposits show an in
crease of $1,099,831 while assets ere 
an SM9.ÛÛ0 to i29.48fi.4flA

LONDON OILS

?&yal Securities
CORPORATION

26 LIMITED

LINSURE
WITH ILondon, June 29.—Calcutta linseed. 

£38; linseed oil. 76s. 6d 
Petroleum, American refined, 8s. 

1 3-4d. Spirit, 2s. 3 8-4d 
Turpentine, spirits. 142s.
Rosin. American strained, 46s. Type 

‘‘0.," Me.
Tallow. Australian, in Loodea. 77a.

TORONTO
in Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

130 ROOMS 
100 with MveteBâthe 

EUROPEAN PLAN
«AM. N. THOMPSON, «Oft.

V
Lom paid rince organisation «mod Thirty-Boron Million Dettes.

Pegaley Bonding, Cor. Prtncea. an* 
Canterbury Streets,, St John, N. a 

Agents wants* IB Unrepresented Places

ST. JOHN, N.e. 
r. M. KBATOR, Breneh MtM(W Knewlton & Gilchrist, - 1%

ml ? T
WIimlMM New York General Assets

•d

>

i LL kI I |

m flAl * %
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June Brides4 : when Mias Sadie Agnee M 
daughter at Ur. and Mm Fred. Mc- 
Cutehean, wee untted tn marriage to 
WHMam Bison Donald, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Donald, of OUnville. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Arthur Whiteside, of New Jerusalem.

The bride, who was unattended, 
looked oharmJag tn a handsome cos
tume of white satin and georgette. She 
wore»* pearl necklace and carried a 
bouquet of rose# and carnations. Her 
travelling suit warn navy blue with hat 
to match.

Mr, and Mm. Donald motored to 
Welaford, when they took the train 
for Boston. After visiting other 
American dites, they will return to 
reside in Olin ville.

The home of the bride's parente wan 
beautifully decorated with flowers. 
A bountiful supper woe served to the 
guest#, many of whom attended from 
t. John.

Among the gift# received by Mr. and 
Mm. Donald were many of silver and 
cut glass, a purse of |300 from the 
groom's parents, and a substantial 
cheque from the bride's father,

Newman-Kane.

■ RTHUR LsBEAU, of Wlnoo- 
W akl. Varment, who deolaree he 
1? now in the >lnk of condition' 
arid enjoying life for the first time 
fri many years as the result of tak
ing Tanlac.

bchedn,

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE I CLASSIHED ADVERTISINGr Campbell-McGaw.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion, 
minimum charge twenty-five

Many Mends in St~ John will be in
terested in a wedding which took 
place yesterday afternoon,
Reuben Edgar Campbell, of Bonavem- 
Uire, Quebec, was united In marriage 
to Miss Loutee Hilda MoGaw, daugh
ter of J. Alexander MoGaw, of St. John. 
T)r ceremony was performed by the 
Rev» J. C. B. Appel at the home of 
the bride, 189 Victoria street-.

The bride wore a handsome costume 
of navy blue silk and carried a beau
tiful shower bouquet of Ophelia rosea. 
She was attended by her niece, Mias 
Sarah MoGaw as flower girl,

Many beautiful presents were re- 
reived by Mr. and Mrs, Campbell, The 
groom's gift to the flower girl wa# a 
ruby ring. The house was decorated 
with a profusion of white peonies and 
roses.

Mr. and Mrs, Campbell left on the 
Montreal train for a short trip 
through the province, after which 
will reside In SU John.

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Wednesday, June 30.

Arrived Tuesday
Soto Charlotte Corneau, 728, Stewart, 

fete tubal, Portugal. J. T Knight and 
Oo^Salt for Gandy and Allison.

®oh Anna Laura McKenney, 911 
Breton, Nagle and Wlgmore, bal 
xirC^aetWl8e—Gaa BCh Emerald, 33, 
Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; etr Granville 
IIU 61, Collins, Annapolis Royal, N.

gas Mb Çfcra Gertie. 30. Thurber. 
Freeport, N. S.; strnr Jtubly L., 61, 
Bttkor, Margaret ville, N. H.; fas echr 
Eunice Darling, 6, Monta, Grand Har 
bor; Keith Cann, 1'77, McKinnon, West 
port, N. S.; gas sch Jennie T., 26 Ear- 
ley, Margaretvllle, N. S. ; gas schr 
Bessie L Morse. 36, Morse, Grand Hair, 
bor; str Frances Bout! lier, 41, Lent 
Weymouth, N. H.; gas srh Page, 2d' 
Adams, Beaver Harbor.

Cleared Tuesaay
Coastwise—Sob Emerald, 33, Wad- 

I in, Beaver Harbor; etr Granville, III., 
61, Collins, Annapolis Royal, N. 8.; gaa 
sch Cora Gertie, 30, Thurber, Be 
Harbor; str Turret Cap.-, 1141, Mc
Donald, Louieburg; str Ruby L.. 51, 
Baker, Margaretvllle, N.S.; str Keith 
Caun, 177, McKinnon, Westport, N. S; 
gu-s suhr Jennie T„ 26, . liarley, Mar- 

- hraretville, N S; etr Grand Mansri, 179 
Hersey, Wilson's Beach; str Frailce# 
Boutllier, 41, Teed, Weymouth, N. 8.

Bristol, June 28—Arvd xtmr Manad- 
an. St. John.

Aires, 632.60; Bt. Jdhm to 'Rosario, $35.
Passenger Traffic Growing 

8 8. Governor Dlngley, Capt. In 
galls, arrived at 1.30 yesterday, after 
a good trip wkh 300 passengers and a 
fair freight. This la the largest passen- L4n,.
gor list of the season many of the L>t ^ ATTENTION—Dr.
passenger» being on their way to Nova ^arle»n Complexion Cream
Scotia and Prince Edward Island: lnio*.J^ove8 Bla<:kneads, Pjmples,

Cable advice baa just Been received k].„ *” Crow* Fm1- Wrm
by The Robert Reford Company, Ltd., p»,.' r,““Jt* K<ommteed
that the Aqultanla left .Newcastle.,n- recelM^^w,1’. ?rloe *1£,° lent u“ 
Tyne, where she had been refitted with Sole Aaente^’S °L M°ney °rder 
oil burners at the yards of Armstrong, ilcltv A,.™,.,,™ “®rch“ts I'ul) Whitworth & Company, last Saturday! m^nrd B^TauTldfoe18 v*M’ <3° 
and arrived lu Liverpool Monday, June B. c. °Mk Bu,Mlne. Vancouver, 
2,Stli. tihe is reported as in excellent 
condition for her first westbound trip 
on July 17th next.

cents.
PERSONALS.K WANTED

lANSACTIONS
Le

39.—Transactions In 
place on the unltst- 
the local exchange

eSi6 at « 1-4. 
is—100 at 62 1-1

y f

I

v F'.

* î ■' /V FOR SALE

LJohn l ■ : - ■-a for sale-Jeastety IS «on, RunnÜ£

Kï‘îîla in «s ssJohn M. Calder, Campobello, G. M.

v-v^4 
3

Cronk-Ferrls.
MAIL CONTRACT.the Chjireh of tho Assumption, 

Car Mon, a* 6 o’clock, yesterday morn
ing, Mtes Beatrfce, daughter of John 
J. Kune, Dorches-ter, Westmorland 
County, became the bride of 
-Francis Newman

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.
Is evening at 8 o'clock a quiet 

wedding took plare at the .Main Street 
Baptist Church, when Charles Walter 
M^wk In marriage to Miss
Nellie Elizabeth Ferrie. The young 
couple were unattended. The officiât- 

LC wïymwi Wa« R*v. Dr. David 
Hii-tchlnaon. Mr. and Mrs. Crank left 
for Point du Chene for a short honey- 
moon trip, after which they will return 
to 8L John and will reelde on Meadow

SCALED TENDERS, addressed to

proposed Contract for four years, 3 ,lcu-a™ and lowest price, 
and 3 times per week on the Hoyt 
citation Rural Route No, 1 commune, 
mg at the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing further .7)°2!tnj0!1 ?ri"'*s* Money Orders 
information a. to conditions of pro- laJe, ln ,lve thousand offlcos
posed Contract may be «en s£fi Um™gl,out' t^-mda 
biank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Hoyt 
Station and Route offices and af the 
office of the Post Office Inspector:

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

I ost Office Inspector's Office,
St. John. N. B„ June 4th, 1920.

ator;NOTICE

ma» w.,, • of the Went Side
The bride wua given enemy by her 
father. She was attended by her ala 
ter Misa Irene Cornelius Newman. 
mTm ” °f Ule *room- actod aa grooms-

WANTED—i wo 
Moulders, 
references.

___________ W * *•* to Tanlac ! aw low enjoy-
^■lg lifp for the first time In years,” re- 
^■•ntly declared Arthur Lebeau, fore- 

the Porter Screen Go., Win- 
^■ooskl, Vermont. ’Tor five year» I wm 
Hp *lck man. My principal trouble wa# 
^■ndlgestton. I had ao appetite and 
B^nerally went off to work without 
w breakfast because I knew If I 

^^^^£_anything it would only up-set me,
Jy condition wa# tn bad ln fact, 
ild neither eteep, eat nor work 
"ny satisfaction and wa# an »ei< 
fcat the least thing would upset 
Nothing seemed to a#nee with 
p I would have severe cramp- 
hs in my stomach and at times

oi turwe nrst class 
Wages right. Must have 
Apply to Dunbar Engine 

& foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. B.
rable at St. 
tmto.

I E. GILLMOR, 
Second Falls, N. B

PORTS wanted — By the Trustees of 
School District No. 9, Parish of Hamp
stead. a Second Class Teacher, male 
or female to commence -teaching tirsi 
of next Term. Apply stating terms 
to undersigned secretary to Trustee* 
Wm. J. Nickerson, Secretary to Trus
tees^ Hibernia P. O.. County Queens,

).

§pgmm
left Feeterday morning by

0t lbv An"=POlta 
Valley. On their return they will re- 
side on Queen .treat. Went side

Stewart-Barfcer.
Cargo of Salt

t Th» four masted schooner Charlotte 
Comeau, Captain Stewart, arrivwl in 
port yesterday from Setubal, Portu
gal, with a cargo of salt f..r Gandy ;uid 
Allison. J. T. Knight and Oo., are the 
local agents.

^tho home of Mr. and Mr#. Keith 
A. Barber, Terry burn, at 1 o'clock ye»- 
terday. their youngest daughter, 
Gla<dy» Berryman, wa# united in mar
riage to Robert Clark Stewart, Wert 
bt John, by Rev. J. B. Gough, in the 
prreenoe of relative# and friends. The 
tappy couple left <*> the Canadian 
National Railway on a honeymoon to 
Quebec and Montreal. On their re- 
Uirn thej will reside In the North 
End. Many beautiful and costly pree- 
®CP* “a-Tked the good will In which 
both hride and groom are held by 
their numerous friend#.

honed at 1
WANTED—A teacher as principal 

of the Andover Grammar School ; al 
80 a toacher each for the primary and 
intermediate departments for coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No 3. 
Andover, N. B.

I Recent Charters
The following charters are reported 

by J. T. Knight and Co:

I
/Lrt would palpitate badly. I also 

d from shortage of breath, and 
let little exertion would make 

,art thump like an enÿJie.
Inet I almost decided I would 

ip my job a# I got *o weak and 
ible 1 felt 1 could stand it no

e night ae i sat reading a paper 
11 statement about Tanlac which 
Iced me It wan Juet the medicine 
pd. It helped me from the very 
,08e and at the time I had fin
ny third bottle^ 1 hardly knew

rector. A steamer 
irom Metano to Glasgow with spool 
wood at 3G0 shilling»: a steamer from 
Miramiclii to Glasgow a. .-lid shillings 
per. standard; the l*trk B A" from 
itestlgouche to Buenos Aires at f:tr, ; 
the ship Alfhleld from Restigouche to 
Buenos Aim, 3:16; the schooner Char
lotte tlomeau from St. John to Huenos

3 Hollis St., 
lalifax, N. S.

MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will 
ceived at Ottawa until_ noon on Fri
day, the 16th July 1920 for the con
veyance of His MaJeety'B Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 6 
times per week on

WANTED — Second class female 
, school teacher for School District No 

' "entrai Greenwich, 
salary to E. S. Northrop,

Winter-Uoyd.
", 151 *h,e A^kHcan Church at Hamp
ton Village, at 6.30 o'clock on Monday 

RÈona' «laughter of Prof, 
axid Mrs. Lloyd, was married to Lieut. 
\Vm. Vlvihuâ ltose Winter, by Rev. C. 
G. Lawrence. Mies Margaret Fie wel
ling was bridesmaid. The bride 
white silk with veil, and 
bouquet of white 
couple left by the 8.30 
Moncton and other points 
honey moon.

Apply stating 
secretary.

n , _ the Welsford
Rural Route No. 1. commencing at 
eral Ple*aUre of 016 Postmaster Gen-

Furness Line COMPETENT MAIDr that work. Good wages. 13» ^ngtoZ,4&I From London. To London
via Halifax. 8t John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5carried a 
The young 
train for 
on their

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender mav be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Wels
ford and route offices, and at the of
fice of the Post Office Inspector- 

11. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
SL John, N. B., June 4th. 1920.

WANTED—A Teacher
Brook School, Restigoucbe 
Salary $60 per

ver have the slightest syxnp- 
lndlgestjon now and I feel like 

man in every way. My 
e is splendid, my nerves are 
d and I sleep soundly at night 
•rk I used to dread 
r me and 1 am now in the very 
I condition.* Of comme, I am 

glad to recommend this médi

re is

lor Myer s 
county.

.. - month. Apply to
jl>a\id Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

f

Manchester Liners, Ltd. What He Really Came For.

Tommy had an accident while flsh-p __ ______________ _
Ing and had fallen into the pond.1 WaNTED—To purchase a Merrv- 
Just as he was scrambling out an old , ground or Whip Write Box A 
lady came along. ‘Dear, dear me!" IStandurd-
she said fussily, “how did you come wantfh ----------to fall ln the pond?" , WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For the

"1 didn't come to fall in the pond ” in„,!l1Ce of the >ear a 6°od retoucher.
said Tommy. T came to fish '—Pear- stetiner ”° overtime- Apply

stating expe-nence to F. T. Pridham,
ton>P\ b" Han'ey Studios- Frederic-

ftord to 
rmlnod 
re that 
it from

Manchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

June 17.. Man. Merchant..

To
St. JohnDonald-McCutcheon.now seems

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HAUFM

A ver, pretty wedding tcok June 30yesterday afternoon at the home of’the 
bride’s father, at Ollnvllte, Queen Co.. Passenger Ticket Agents for 

Atlantic Lines.
NorthBerm

U Si!
Moniseimt

Trinidad and Demer.ira
RETURNING TO

Si. John, N. B.

sold in St. John by Rom 
•-* an<i F. W. Munro under the 
! direction of a special Tanlac 
itatlve.—Advt

llarbados 
Si. Vincent 
• Grenada

St. K

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

son’s Weekly.f DAY IN

IANADA Tel. Main 2B166^ ■ St. John, N. B.MAIL*. PASSENGER*. FREIGHT.

LITERATURE ON RRQU1. r

And Came to Stay, 
ileve," said the cheery phllo- 
I “that for every single thing 
i away two come back to you." 
'R my experience.'" agreed 
7. “Last March "

WANTED — A housemaid 
! '^tiy H.-czen, 125 Hazen StA )V Apply

a vmlabk toll CATARRHEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.,WtURALGia.lHFLUEWZA ADD ALU.PAIR^ sadkIhe Royal Mall SteaniPacket Oo.

________ HALIFAX. N. >.
1

m ami

i 'lARAHU WORD 1 THF RAMON ' IF OH
j •IUI- «ÈOVT- STAMP AFFIXED TO Otht.'-L PACKSTS

I. international Division.lilTJ.gave away 
hter and she and her has
te back in May.”

M. MGR.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

Passenger and Freight Service
The ti. S. "Governor Lingley" will 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
H a.m, and every Saturday p.t t> 

j tAilantic Time)
| The Wednesday trips are yia East- 
; pjrt and Lubec, due Boston 10 a m 

Thursday*. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays i

PLACE” e
2s

Jtm ALL RAIL LINE 
alnt John - Eioston, ÎÎSàtrsgig

Far3 $9 00. Staterooms. 3.Of) 
Passenger and Freight and up.
... connection

with Metropolitan steamers lor v... 
York. e“

Ftelght rates and full Information 
on application

SUNDAY
Service

£

ï m r
iS On and After July 4th

Arrive St. John 11.45 
Leave St. John 5.00 

(Eastern Time)

- A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. Jonn, N\ Bm ikf mm5m IRU

'k TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
use» K,. -M-lSswick's largest 

the most pro-
N. R. DeaBRISAY..............D. P. A.

m commencing June 7th, J9^o ü 
.steamer of this line leaves' St. John 
1 uestlay at 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.t 1920ue
The three they, concreti bu/Whig sh*<f- 

at the St. Lambert end of the great 
tor to Jubilee Bridge, which crone» 

the St. Lawrence at Montreal. Is devoted 
exclus! oel\> to the making of IVoter man’s 
Ideal Fountain Pent and Ink —50.000 
feet of floor space I

DAYLIGHT TIME.
, 1930.

To yield () p.c.
v‘u 1910 Commencing Juno 1st steamer loaves 

Grand Manun Mondays, 7.30VS Leaves Black'* Harbor Wodneadav.

SjrsrSsa&i Ekx,
Weduueilaya leave Grand Maman s IP® at J1' L.Etl‘tc' ”■ Back

a. in., for St. Stephen, via IntermLl, BY and B,“Ck' “,“rb?r' 
ate porta, retumlug Thursdays Leaves Ulacks Harbor Friday for

Fridays, loave Grand .Vlanan « sm , Harbor' callmg at Beaver:
a. in., for St. John direct returning ;‘r*>or
2.30 same day. leturnlmg leaves Dipper Harbor at s a.m. ot

Saturdays, lea i. Grand Manan 7 v Saturday for St_ Johr Freight re-1
a m.. for St. A, draws, vlu intermit T**? r 1 Ï.ZJ " p m'; St
ate ports, return ng l 30 sumo dav George freight up flu noon.

„ ouïe day. Agents, the Thome Wharf andGRAND MANAN S. S. CO. Warehousing Co. Ltd. *
P. O. Box 387, LEWIS CONNORS, Manager, i

St. John, N. B.

for St. 
Gove,

4
rtterest. 
i p.c.

Canadian Factory Tripled !SONS
■OW we can keep-up with the demand ! For months past, people called 
^ for more Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens than we could make.

i-day we have tripled the factory facilities — the final and mast complete factory of it, kind in 
I notld I Truly a remarkable growth for ten years.

»m this wonderful plant, the famous pen and Waterman's Ideal Ink, will go to supply 
s whole of the British Empire — always remembering the needs of Canada first !

1 hi this-all-Canadian factory, skilled Canadian workers produce the pen that 
signs bank notes, stock certificates, and a large proportion of the world’s 
correspondence.

’Phone Main 2581.lloncton, N. B.

\

IY BONDS

NS FIRE ESCAPESTime Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH 

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

ange.
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

I
John, N. B.
ifax, St. John, 
[•REAL. A Waterman’s Ideal Fountain "Pen that fiat 

suit» your hand Is availing you at all good 
dealer», for from $2.50 up

Passenger Train No. 47 will leave for Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville at 12.7,5 noon (Eastern Time),

Passenger Train No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00 a.m, (Eastern 
Time) and arrive St. John at 2.05 p.m.

anges.

Company
Through Sleeping Car To Quebec

I* E. Waterman Co., Limited
179 St. James St., Montreal.

tflM NEW YORK LONDON PARIS

Ovary Week Day via Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway,1ice
Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton

Standard Sleeping Car will be attached to No. 1» Train except 
on Saturday and Sunday. No. 10 leaving at 11.45 p.m. connectât 
jVloncton with No. 31 leaving for Campbellton at 3.20 a.m. Connev 
lions àt Matapedla for (laspe Pointa.

V
I MUUouDstkn.
, Cor. Prlusaas sa* 
estsget John, N. a

it»* Place,

Call ln and see our SFtlulAL HATl HE SET 113 iu Carlo- 3 
No 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brass, shade No. 1827 
room— 2 light No. 1050 e-hower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass,’shade N<7 
Hull—Collar and ti In. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824. shade No. 8305 
light, no shade.

UgntÎ5
7 T 1027

518, «hade No.
Ktttiton—yropReturning Sleeper for St. John will lbave Campbellton at 8.35 

p in. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No 
9 train leaving for St. John at 2.50 AU above wired wit* key socket* ready for installation.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO, frianJoy C, Webb, Maaaeer, 
______ Te^ W, 2578-11 Rea. TeL M. 1695-11m j

i -»
4/ ^ L.

WANTED
White Pine and Spruce 

Laths
lor immediate shipment 
United Lumber Limited 
Telephone Fredericton 722

/ '

PAGE & JONES
SHID v,ROKER8 AND
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

SALESMAN
Of ability and good local connections—preferably 
a tailor or clothing man

Can Earn Big Money
selling Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothes in his 
locality. Style, quality and value of garments known 
from Ocean to Ocean. Address—in first instance 
—with full information to P. O. Box 105, MontreaL 1

»
W 0

County local 
Housing Board

W. are prepared to receive ap 
Plication# for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private partie# in the 
( ounty of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K 
Sweeney. Secretary.-Treasurer 
Prince William Street. City. 109

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FELDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

» «8/t *-«

Canadian National Railiuaqs

ük
Sir**

ANADIAN .
Pacific

\

ShNT/l(
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=5TPremier Pledges 
“Way of Sanity”

sap

Harry Vail Is Light Wines And 
Beer Meeting Held

%■w
%TKE WEATHER.N

PYREX
. .***-■>« “A*«. »f«-

% V% Welcome Visitor As a 
Wedding

V Toronto, June 29.—Pressure %
V is lower In the 8t. Lawrence t W
% Valley and generally below the \ 
^ normal over the greater par- % 
\ tion of the continent. Show- % 
*■ ers and thunderstorms bave %
\ been general in Quebec and % 
^ local in Ontario and New %
V 'Brunswick. Otherwise the %
X weather throughout the Domtn- % 
*m ion has been tine and for the % 
Si most qart decidedly warm.
\ Prince Rupert
\ Victoria ..
% Vancouveç....................52
% Kamloops...................... 52
\ Calgary
V Edmonton....................... 48 80
\ Moose Jaw .
V Bat tie ford...................... 54
% Winnipeg
\ Port Arthur .. .. t. 54
% Ixmdon .. ..
% Toronto ,. .

Kingston..................  62
Ottawa

S Montreal............. .. .. 68
% Quebec.
% St. John
% Halifax...........................54

Forecasts.
•m Maritime — Fresh Southerly \ 
% to westerly winds, partly % 
\ fair with showers and local \
% thunderstorms.

Rowing Coach of Wisconsin 
State University, Accom
panied by Mrs. Vail, Arriv
ed in the City Yesterday— 
Harry Never Looked Better

Session Held in Trades and 
Labor Rooms Last Evening 
— Speakers Condemned 
Present Prohibition Law, 
Saying it is Keeping Labor
ing Man from a Luxury.

Transparent
Oven-Ware

Ontario Paper’s Suggestion 
for Sensible Temperate 
Policy Seems to be Met by 
Hon. Mr. Foster's Forecast.

'I
Gift I

Jins the name on every piece
)% THE PYREX GIFT SET.The Simcoe Reformer, published by 

H. 13. Donly, former president of the 
Canadian Press Association and 'one of 
the brightest minds in Canada, had 
some striking comment on the effort 
to put "Boue-Dry” legislation through 
Parliament which is of interest to New 
Brunswick vdters at the present time. 
This paper said editorially 

“Is it not high time that the moder
ate 'wets' and the ‘moderate ‘drys’ got 
together, took the campaign out of the 
hands of the extremists ot both sides, 
and give the country a sensible, tem
perate poliev for the distribution of 
l.quor? No part of Canada Is today 
reudy for bone-dry prohibition. Any
one but a blind fanatic can see that 
plainly. The enormous buying of last 
spring, the wholesale convictions un 
der the O. T. A. speak for themselves. 
Nothing but a widespread and all but 
unanimously favorable public senti
ment can make prohibition a success. 
JV ithout It the Illicit still, the doper, the 
blind pig, the bootlegger are bound to 
flourish. On the other hand, it is doubt
ful if anything like twenty per cent, 
or the electorate could be dragged to 
the polls to vote back the bar. 
course men exist who would like to 
a recrudescence of it. But the Re
former has yet to talk to one who will 
openly confess being of that opinion, 
save as the last alternative to a com
plete submergence of the country un
der a deluge of blue laws. Surely be
tween the extremes lies the way ofi 
sanity. The sane way, of course, will 
not satisfy the fanatics. But why try? 
For a generation all liquor legislation 
has been enacted with one end in view 
—the reformation of wastrels and de
generates—by no means

68 S 
74 S
80 % 
90 % 
82 %

52
One of the most welcome visitors 

to the city yesterday was none other 
than Harry Vail the veteran oarsman, 
the winner of many a hard fought 
sculling race and a general favorite 
with* all who ever had the pleasure 
of hla acquaintance. Aiccomplaned 
by Mrs. Vail, he reached the city 
yesterday afternoon on the eastern 
line steamer Governor Dingjey, hav
ing travelled from Maddison, Wis- 
conson.

It has been three years since Harry 
has been east and after spending a 
few days with Mrs. Vail’s sister, Mrs. 
George Browning,- Portland Street, 
the well-known coach and his wife 
will go to their old home in Gage- 
town, where they will enjoy some 
weeks before returning to Maddlson.

Harry’ looks in the pink of con
dition and appears as if he could 
row a race faster than ever in his 
life time.

For the past nine years lie has 
been coach for the Wisconson State 
University at .Maddlson and having 
a large class of oarsmen under his 
care he is kept constantly at work 
and this is an answer for his being 
in such excellent condition.

Speaking of the groat state univer
sity, Harry says that it is without a 
doubt one of the largest in the United 
States, having no less than seven 
thousand enrolled in the different 
branches last year.

The- college oarsmen under the 
teaching of Coach Vail every year are 
very nnmerious and the results are 
good, as the different crews and 
those in . singles, doubles, fours and 
eights, showing plenty of speed and 
endurance.

It is most probable that Coach Vail 
will be on hand at the boat races to 
be held tomorrow at Crystal Beach 
by the St. John Power Boat Club, 
and Commodore Chealey was trying 
to get in touch with th- f uncus coach 
last night to induce him to act as 
referee for the events.

Pyrex is deservedly popular, combining u It does, beauty and uaefulness, 
and solving the problem of suitable dishes to take direct from oven to table. 
Pyrex cooks all foods evenly, through and through, besides being economical

THE PYREX WEDDING GIFT SETT IS ILLUSTRATED
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An organization meeting of those in 

favor of light wines and beer was held 
in the Trades and Labor rooms, Odd
fellows' building last evening. Charles 
Stevens explained the purpose of the 
meeting which was to inaugurate a 
campaign for light wines and beer. 
He .condemned the present prohibition 
law, saying it was a rich man's law 
anti said it was keeping the laboring 
man from a luxury which at present 
only rich can enjoy. Prominent mer
chants have been before the court re
cently for selling lemon extract. The 
ruination that such extracts are work
ing is well known, and it Is the work 
of the present law. In his opinion the 
present law was duly taking liquor 
from certain people and putting It In 
the hands of others* who were mak
ing 560 per cent, profit. People don't 
want tô hear the truth about It, 
though, they hate the truth, he safd, 
and to uphold Ills argument he cited 
the reception the Saviour received 
when He preached the truth.

The election of a chairman then 
took place, resulting In Charles Stev
ens being appointed. The following 
executive committee was" also ap
pointed:—Thomas Boyce, M. A. Hard
ing. Major Oland, G us Txmgbein, Jos. 
O’Brien, Charles Stevens and Hugh 
Beck.

In response to the chairman expres
sions of opinion were given by various 
members present.

F. A. Campbell said that he had at 
all times striven to exercise his fran
chise as his conscience dictated. He 
was not in a position to say at pres
ent what way he would vote. He had 
recently attended a meeting of pro
hibition workers and heard the argu
ments propounded, and he was at the 
meeting tonight to hear the other side. 
He believed in ‘liberty for all and the 
right of every man to cast his ballot 
as his conscience dictated. He felt 
that the present form of handling 
liquor was not right, and he also con 
sidered that disobedience of the law 
under license by license holders was 
the reason for prohibition. He hoped 
that soiye conclusion would be arrived 
at that would benefit all.

Charles Stevens said that the A. F. 
of L. and the Dominion Trades Con
gress has gene on record as being in 
favor of light wines and beer. He felt 
that the present ballot was arranged 
in such a way to keep the working 
man away from his beer, 
culed the prohibition advertisement 
In which Taft and Hughes wrere heft 
up as models of virtue. The former 
was a lawyer for the big Interests 
while Hughes had been the candidate 
of the big Interests of Will Street. 
Both of them lost their conscience 
years ago.

Gus Langbein said that he was in 
favor of beer and light wines and that 
his organization, the longshoremen 
had endorsed them also.

The executive committee will meet 
on Saturday evening and on next 
Tuesday evening when another open 
meeting will be held.
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ABOVE.

68 Call and see the complete line.
Household Department street Floor.

W. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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Extra Special Selling Today of 
Hats for the Holiday

%

I,% Northern New England — % 
% Showers Wednesday, then fair % 
% fresh southwest winds. %

\
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AROUND THE CITY -| Yesterday we put on display for the first time a large variety of most 

attractive Hats for Summer wear, specially priced for record selling today.

Ladies’ Panama Hats
Just tit ink

79 cts. each.

Wonder Value Prices Right Through Our Large Stock.

Tomorrow being a public 
holiday there will be no issue 
of The Standard.

Children’s Sport Hats
Trimmed with Ribbons

$1.00

Ladies’ Sport Hats
From1 New York

$1.98
ON EDUCATIONAL WORK.

The Misses Mildred Stone, Virginia 
Sharp and Mary Kelley, Boston, ar
rived In the city, yesterday, by Boston 
boat The young ladles are to spend 
the summer here in educational work.

, j
so numerous 

a portion of the community as the 
pseudo-statisticians of the prohibition
ists would have us believe. All the 
punishment in a bone-dry law has been 
fo. the law-abiding, decent citizen who 
has never abused his privilege to drink 
a glass of wine at his dinner. Let us 

Hllle law m»king now on behalf 
of this decent citizen.”

Marr Millinery Co., Limited AGUNS ARRIVED.
The four German guns which have 

been allotted to St. John arrived in 
the city yesterday afternoon. ** ley 
will be sent to the exhibition building 
until after the big show this fall and 
then distributed to various points in 
the city.

It looks very much as If the alterna
tive plan pledged by Premier Foster 
in event of the defeat of Prohibition 
was "The way of Sanity.” In his offl- 
c al announcement of the taking of the 
plebiscite, Premier Foster said:

"Should the first question be 
answered in the negative and a vote 
recorded for the repeal of the act, it 
will devolve upon the Government to 
substitute some system to give expres
sion to the will of the people in this 
regard, by making all necessary and 
proper regulations for the 
through Government 
liquors of all kinds for

IWhy Not Have the BestHEAVY TRAFFIC
Heavy traffic on the Maine Central 

caused the Boston traiu to be over an 
hour and thirtyy minutes late last 
night. As there were a large number 
of passengers for points in Nova 
Scotia the Halifax Express was held 
over to make connection».

POLICE ARRÉSTS
Three prisoners were lodged in the 

Central Police Station last evening. 
Hugh McDonald and Martin Bllke 
were given in charge by Cafctaln Al
bert Musgrave of the S. S. Manchester 
Merchant for being stowaways on hie 
boat which decked here last evening.

One drunk completed the trio.
ON INSPECTION TRIP.

Fred Moore, locomotive inspector; 
T. W. MoBeath, assistant master 
mechanic and Mr. Kennedy, locomo
tive boiler Inspector of the Canadian 
National Railways, Moncton, were in 
the city on an inspection trip y ester 
day. They returned to Moncton on 
the express last evening.

HELD FOR FISH.
No. 13 C. N. R. Express from Half- 

fa, due here at 6.20 (daylight time), 
was about fifty minutes late in reach
ing the city last evening. It was held 
over at Moncton for the Express from 
P E. I. which had on hoard a heavy 
shipment of fish for Boston, and on 
account of this perishable material 
connections had to be made.

------
BOY SCOUTS BUSY.

Evidently the Boy Scouts of St 
John are out to win all the proficiency 
badges that can be obtained. Yester
day one of them called on Mayor 

^Schofield and asked for some com 
munity work to do as he wished to 
obtain his community badge. He was 
unable to comply with the inquest At 
the minute but promised to see that 
the boy attained the defcired naven.

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should tit 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every do 
you put in it. 3CLEVELAND and IVANHOESLIGHTLY IMPROVED

A report from the Hospital this 
morning said that the condition of 
Frederick McCain, whose left leg was 
amputated on Monday, wa« slightly 
unproved and that he had spent a very 
comfortable "night

SALVATION *ARMY NOTES.
Mrs. Brigadier Moore, of the Sal

vation Army, returned yesterday from 
Summerside, P. E. I., and Amherst, N. 
8. Mrs. Moore had been addroseftg 
meetings In both places, speaking be

ta rge gatherings in 
on Sunday evening and at Amherst on 
Tuesday.

Miss Hftzel Luc 11a Moore, of To
ronto, is on a visit to her parents. 
Miss Moore is stationed at Salvation 
Army Headquarter ns a singer.

Adjutant Best, who was in Freder
icton on Sunday addressing meetings, 
returned to St. John yesterday.

I
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wh 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that wi 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

lie riiil-

agencies, 
consumption 

n the homes of the people who desire 
Its use In this way.

“From the statements I have made, 
and from the wording of the second 
question which refers to the selling of 
light wines and beers, 
that the Government have adopted the 
policy that, whatever may be the re
sult with respect to either of the ques
tions submitted, there shall be no re
turn to the old system of the open bar 
In the adoption of this policy without 
p!ac ng it upon the referendum ballot, 
1 believe we can safely speak for the 
vast majority of the people, who do not 
wish to see the open bar again re
stored.’—Advt.
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Stneftbon l ffiZfub 5idyou will see

4:4/

Summerside
-----------u

ft Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 |b!rn1

IfWarm Days Bring Forth
New Summer Frocks of Foulard

and Printed Georgette >
Delightful in Fabric and Color

The Reformed Baptist Alliance con
venes on Wednesday. 30th, at 10.30 a. 
m The annual camp meeting begins 
July 2, at 2.30 p. m.

SEAT SALE FOR THE “DUMBEÜLS” 
TOMORROW.

Sale opens Dominion Uey at 10 A. M. 
No telephone orders will by filled until 
line of patrons is served Orchestra 
floor add two front rows o*t balcony 
#2.00. First balcouy starting third row 
at $1.50. Rear balcony 75c. There is a 
heavy mail order sale already, so be 
early. Two nights and matinee, July 
5tii, 6tn. A guaranteed show, 
to wait to se chow good It is

ORGANIZATION MEETING.
An organization meeting of Lome, 

Lansdowne, Dufferiu and Stanley 
wards for organization for the Pro- 
hibition campaign, wilj be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Main street 
Baptist church.

w
WHAT LIGHT WINES AND

BEF.RS WILL DO
ITo have one of these simple yet elegant frocks is to 

rest assured that one is never in the state of having "noth
ing to wear” for they fit in surprisingly well with one’s 
Summer needs. The values are really exceptional.

Some of these smart frocks are as follows:
A Brown and White Foulard Frock with its long 

waisted, loose hanging lines is very charming. The round 
neck and loose sleeves are filled in with soft cream 
ed net, trimmed with bands of silk. A jaunty shoe string 
belt with tiny metal buckles adds a distinctive touch.

Black and White Printed Georgette is used in an
other very smart creation. The neck, sleeves and long 
overskirt are all edged with a double ruffled frill of black 
taffeta. Sash has a pretty up and down bow at back.

Still another fascinating Frock is of Dark and Light 
Blue Printed Georgette, over Navy Taffeta. The pattern 
is prettily outlined around bottom of overskirt with crys
tal beads. The belt is fashioned of navy and rose 
silk, and the square neck is finished with lace edged Or
gandy collar.

Continue to Make Havoc of Families and Force Little Chil
dren Into Public Institutions—Mothers, Fathers Think 
Not Only of Your Children But Those of Others July

no need

xSn

BITTEN BY A DOG
Little Margaret Hutchinson of King 

Street East was bitten by a dog last 
evening, the property of J.| E. Fitz
gerald.
rence Mr. Fitzgerald consented to its 
dostroynl and the animal was forth
with despatched by Detective Saun
ders to the satisfaction of all parties 
concerned. The dog was a well bred 
collie, but 15 months old and of a 
fine type. Unfortunately it developed 
a nasty disposition.

fOn learning of the occur-

aÆAll organizations, 
churches and individuals interested 
please attend. K5 OP

V
frill-

Clifton House—AH meals, 50c.

Oconee leaves Indiantown July let 
for Boat Races at Crystal Beach a* 
one p.m. daylight, returning at a suit
able hour.

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
good wages. Apply 

Standard Office.

HORSE RACES JULY 1.
There will be races on MoosepaOi 

July Ut Three classes Including 
Kreo-for-All, Class B Mixed and a colt 
race. All mile heats. Races start at 
-.SO p.m.

x
BISHOP LeBLANC OFFICIATED.
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc offi

ciated ye iLerday morning at the ordi
nation of Rev. Harry Graham Ramage, 
son of the late George Ramage 
Mrs. Ellen A. Leitch, of this city, 
ceremony took place at the S o’clock 
Mass, which was attended by a great 
many friends of the newly ordained

His Lordship was assLsted by Rev. 
A. P. Allan as arch priest; Rev. Ray
mond McCarthy, fln*t chaplain, and 
Rev. Simon Oram, second chaplain to 
the Bishop. Rev. W. M. Duke 
ter of 'ceremonies, and Rev. A. S. Mc
Dougall, of St. Joseph’s College. Mem- 
ram cook, acted as assistant to the new 
priest. Rev. Zoel Landry was also in 
the sanctuary.

The ator; 0 D

kO n
£ M

folded

was mac-
(Costume Section, Second Floor).DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON

WOMEN’S SUITS.
The utmost possible value for mon

ey Is represented in this timely sale 
.of Navy Blue Suits, featured at F. 
A. Dykeman’s. Not because they are 
old style; not because they are odd 
lings in small sizes, but because they 
have too many Suits in stock at the 
present time, is the reason given for 
these great reductions. Superbly tail
ored and beautifully finished to the 
very last detail these Suits reflect the 
very latest Ideas of fashion as witness 
the following:

A Navy Suit of excellent quality 
Sergo in size 40. has Shawl Collar 
and pretty rippled Skirt, nicely trim
med with Military Braid and rows of 
Buttons, lined throughout with Navy 
Satin. Regular $76.00, reduced to 
$60.00.

Here's a stunning Suit of Navy Ga
bardine, showing the new Russian 
Blouse feffect, has deeply pointed col 
lar with silk stitched panels both 
back and front, lined with Pussy Wil
low Satin* size 18. Regular $77.50, ; 
on sale at $60.60.

Another Suit is of Serge with long' 
waisted effect, fancy belt and buttons, 
trimmed with fancy silk stitching. 
Regular $52.00. On sale at $39.75.

And scores of others equally as 
cheap at

F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s, Charlotte SL

V» KINO STREET* V «ftMMN STREET - MARKET Sgfcie.
LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED.
A report from the General Public 

Hospital early this morning states 
that Audrey Power, the little gin who 
was badly burned on Broad Street a 
few days ago. wa«f resting as comfort
ably aa possible, and while her 
dition was severe, it was believed 
that she would recover.

The child while accompained by 
her sister and, who is a daughter of 
William Power, Britain Street, was 
going to the Public Play Grounds, 
aqd fell Into the pool of boiling water 
on Broad Street. The water 
from the- boiler of Haley Bros. 
Factory which were being blown off 
and the hot water flowed into the 

# aflneet. The case was reported by 
the police and 1« being dealt with in 
the police court.

There Are BargainsThe intelligent voter In the coming 
election will not have in mind the 
dope fiend, the lemon extract idiot, 
the confirmed drunkard or the social 
whirl, but Instead the Innocent little 
children such as represented by the 
accompanying picture, the originals of 
which had to be placed under institu
tional care by the local courts, al
though but for a drunken father, 
whose habita were confirmed under 
the old license law, they also would 
have been bright and happy Inmates 
of a good heme instead of public 
charités. If the sale of light wines 
and boars Is legalised July lOtii, the beera—Advt.

same terrible, accursed crop will con
tinue Indefinitely. Is there a mother, 
father, sitter or brother, who would 
look at the result of drink as repre
sented herein, realizing that, If the 
sale of light wines and beers is not 
made impossible, It might be their lit
tle boy or girl, brother or sister next, 
and not vote to make Impossible the 
legalized «sale of wines and beers 
and continue the condition which 
makes the man who attempts it a 
breaker of the law and an outcast? 
Remember that to get prohibition you 
must also vote against light wines and

• mnounced on page which will just say “do see then»— 
they’re not like the average” and they will help you be as I 
cool as an Esquimau for your summertime pleasures and" 
work too.

I-+4>-
8U88EX TRAIN.

Effective Tuesday, June 29, Train 
No. 23 will leave Sussex 6.50 a. m., 
Atlantic, arriving St. John 8.68 a. m„ 

, Atlantic. Train No. 24 will continua 
j to leave St. John as at present, 4.16 

*l m.. Atlantic. J&.TUajet'» Aow.-bi^d.-A«int John.K.jB.
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For July 1st
and all 

other good 
days to
come.
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